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tion in tropical America and tropical West Africa. It is best
known in the New World, where it is found throughout Central America, parts of the West Indies, and northern South
America. In most of its American range it attains commercial
proportions and is regarded as an important secondary timber. Its utilization is hampered, however, by the fact that in
the more accessible forests it is of scattered occurrence, while
the localities of greatest abundance are usually swampy or
otherwise unfavorable for logging operations.
The timber is used locally for a variety of purposes, but its
export trade is undeveloped and there are only occasional
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shipments of the logs to Eur~p.e a nd the "Cnited Stat.es, mos.tl y
from French Guiana and B nush Ho nduras. T here IS gr~wmg
interest in the wood, howe,·er, and its numero~s desirable
properties, which compar~ favorably . with ~ak m many respects, warrant the attention of the tJmber mdustry.
CoM~to:-;

N AMES
Tropical America. BRAZI~: Anani. or Anany, Gouand}m
or Gulandim ~lani or ~I anm, Oanam or Ounany, Peraman,
Canani. BRI;ISH Gt:IA!'OA : Buck-wax Tree, Kirimanni, ~lani
or I\lanni, :\lanniballi or ~I anni- balli. BRITISH Ho ~ D URAS :
Chewstick. Corb:ln, Leche Amarilla, Mountain Cow, Waika
Chewstick or " ·aika, Whykee, Wycot. CoLOMBIA: Machare.
CosTA RicA : Ccrillo, Sambogum or Sambo Gum. D uTcH
GUIANA : i\1annie or Manie, Matagrie, Matakkie, Matatji,
T apoekin-mani. FRENCH GuiA:-o"A: Bois Cochon, Mani or
:-.Ianni, ~lanil, .i\loronobo or Moronoba, Parcouri-manil.
G uATE~lAI.A: Barilla, Leche Amarilla, Pimientillo, Varillo.
HoNDU RA!): Barillo1 Leche Amarilla, Varillo. NICARAGUA :
Leche Amarilla. PANAMA: Barilla, Bogum, Cerillo, Cero,
Samhogum or Sambo Gum. P ERu: Brea Caspi. VE:-.EZUELA :
~Iani or Manni, Paraman or Peraman, Peramancillo. WEsT
INDI ES: Boar Wood, Bois Cochon, Doctor Gum, Hog Gum,
Mawna, Paletuvier Jaune (Guadeloupe), Yellow ~l a ngue
(Trinidad).
Tropical West Africa.-GENERAL: Arguane, Doctor Gum
Gamboge, Hog Gum, Karamanni, Numgundo. B ELGJA~
CoNGO : Beta, Bolaka, Bolongo, Bulungu, Dibolongo, Kisonghia, Mangu-mangu, l\l bela, Usempe, Usonghia.
BoTA!'>ICAL R ELATJO!\SHIPS
S)·mpLonia globulifera L. f. (syn. MQYonobta coccima Aubl.
M. esmlmta Arruda) is one of the Guttiferae, a relative!~
large family of pan tropical distri~ution and comprising about
40 genera and well over 1000 spec1es of t rees and shrubs 1 some
of which produce edible fruits, others yield medicinal or ind.ustrial oils and resins, and a few are important for thei r
umber. Amo~g the better kno.wn members of t he family are
the Alexandnan Laurel of I ndta or Palo M ana of the Philip-
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pines (Calopbyllum Jnopbyllum L.), the Poon of India (C.
tommtosum Wig ht), the Santa Maria of tropical America
(Calopbyllum hrasilimst Camb.), the Butter Tree of West
Africa (Pmtadesma butyraua Sabine) , the Gamboge Tree of
Siam (Garcinia Hanburyi Hook. f.), the Bitter Kola of West
Africa (G. leola H eckel), and two species that are cultivated
throughout the tropics for their succulent fruits, namely, the
Mammee Apple (Mammta amtricana L.) and the Mangosteen
(Garcinia mangos/anaL. ). The genus Sympbonia, as now understood, is primarily an Old World group, and of the 18
known species J 6 are indigenous to Madagascar and two,
S . gabonmsis Pierre and S . globuliftra, occur in tropical
West Africa.
THE TREE
Sympbonia globuliftra is said to he of very limited occurrence in Guatemala (19), but somewhat more abundant in
Honduras, where it is reported as frequent in the forests and
wooded swamps (2I). It is rather common in the forests of
British Honduras (23), occurring in the intermediate forest
type of the primary rain forest, in mixture with a large number of other species (24); the timber t est specimens used in
this study were collected from trees growing in the Stann
Creek Valley, in the riverain Cohune bush on the flat, swampy,
alluvial lands, and also in the primary advanced forest, where
they were found on the foot hills at riverside, in mixture with
Cohune and Monkey-tail Palms. In Panama, Cooper (7)
reports the occurrence of the species in the Changuinola
region of the Province of Bocas del T oro, which is typical of
t he banana area; there it was found in mixture wit h a large
number of other species in the more or less marginal land
(not good enough for bananas, but not swampy) and also
scattered throughout the " catival," so called because Cativo
(Prioria Copaijtra Gris.) ma kes up more than 75 per cent of
t he stand. The species grows in the rain forests of Venezuela,
in t he delta of t he Orinoco River and in the region adjoining
British Guiana, being one of the most commo n trees in t he
mixed hard wood and palm type (8). In the N orth West District of British Guiana scattered trees are found in the
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swamps, which are characterized by the predominance of t he
Truli Palm (28, 19Z9). I n French Guiana the t ree grows
scatteringly t hrough t he forest, except in the marshy regions
where it sometimes forms almost pure stands (I o); Benoist
(4) reports that it is frequently abundant on river banks
subject to daily inundation, and that in such situations the
roots devdop pneumatophores. There is little informat ion
available as to the habitat of the tree in Africa, but its range
extends from French Guinea t hrough Liberia, Ivory Coast,
Gold Coast, and N igeria to t he Cameroons and t he French
Congo.
Sympbonia globulifera usually does not grow more than 100
feet tall, though a maximum height of approximately 135
feet has been reported from French Guiana (I ) and Panama
(20) . The trunks of mature trees at tain a diameter of 20 to
30 inches, or in extreme cases of as much as 4 feet (20), and
are long and straight, with gradual taper and little bu ttressing. The largest trees are likely to be hollow.
The bark has a thickness of 1 em. or more ; its surface
varies in color from light gray to yellowish gray or light
brown, and is rough, with vertical fissu res breaking it up into
small plates; the interior is brownish, fibrous, and adherent.
It exudes a yellowish, resinous latex, which becomes black and
of a waxy consistency when exposed to air and light.
The leaves are opposite and short-petioled, without stipules, oblong or lanceolate, obt use or acute at t he base
acuminate, thick, and glabrous, with numerous veins · 6-r;
em. long, 2-4 em. wide. T he flowers are globose and red and
are borne in umbelliferous groups on t he short lateral t~igs ·
pedicels 1.5-2 em. long; with 5 sepals, as many petals and
numerous stamens which are united by their filament; in a
tube swollen at the base. The fruit is an ovoid berry fleshy
and edible.
'
D ESCRIPTION oF TH E Wooo
Sapwood ~-:-4 em. or m~re in wi~th in large trees; sharply
defined; whttssh? often wtth defint ~e yellow t~ gray tinge.
Heartwood graytsh brown to yellowtsh or greentsh brown in
occasional specimens marked with rather indefinite darker
streaks; two distinct variations of wood are recognized in
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French Guiana, namely, the gray, which is said to be produced by trees grown in the swamps, and the yellow, obtained from trees in the dry forest on the mountain slopes (I).
Luster variable, pronounced in some specimens in proper
light. Odor and taste not distinctive.
Wood rather hard and heavy; weight, air dry (based upon
20 test specimens from British Honduras), 4o-48 lbs. per
cu. ft. (See Table II for specific gravity values.) Grain mostly
straight, although definitely interlocked in some specimens.
Texture rather coarse.
No. 45

GROSS A NATOMY

Growth ring.r absent or poorly defined, in some specimens
indicated by unusual regularity of parenchyma lines or
occurrence of relatively wide bands of wood fibers. Parenchyma abundantly developed and generally distinct, sometimes conspicuous, to unaided eye on cross section; commonly
appearing in numerous concentric lines or bands, often wavy
and confluent, which invariably contact the pores and at times
(wider bands) completely envelop them; in some specimens
more definitely aliform to confluent paratracheal, tending to
form discontinuous and at times very irregular tangential
bands; generally inconspicuous on longitudinal surfaces because of lack of color contrast with background. Pores rather
few in number and regularly distributed throughout ground
mass; variable from indiscernible or at limit of vision to
fairly distinct, in the latter case appearing to unaided eye as
fine pinholes; predominantly solitary, but occasionally to
rather frequently in radial groups of 2 or J, rardy more; generally completely closed with tyloses in heartwood. Pe.rsel
line.r fine to commonly rather coarse; wider lines usually distinct to unaided eye, owing to more or less definite color
contrast wit h background, or in some cases to definite luster of
t yloses; bright yellow to greenish yellow deposits occasionally
noted in vessels of some specimens. Ray.r variable from barely
discernible to distinct to unaided eye (mostly fairly distinct)
on cross section, numerous, commonly contacting pores on
one side and frequently on both; generally not very distinct
even with lens on tangential surface; variable from somewhat
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lighter to decidedly darker than background on radial surface
and usually distinct, producing fairly definite "silver grain,.
in heartwood.
MINUTE ANATOMY

flnul.s: Pores few to moderately few 1 ( 2- 10 per sq. mm.
on t ransverse section) . \' ery small to moderate-sized in
tangential diameter in most specimens (predom inantly small,
within range of 5o-1oo #') ; in some cases commonly rather
large to large (frequently within limits of 275- 400 p). Vessel
walls rather t hin (up to 4-7 #') . Vessel members short to
very long; end walls horizontal to moderately oblique; overlapping t ips occasional to common, short to very s hort. Perforation plates exclusively simple. I ntervascular pitting usually definitely alternate; pits of medium size, numerous and
often crowded ; borders generally rounded or more or less
polygonal from crowding, and apertures narrow lenticular or
so~ewhat O\'al, mostly horizontal, and included; more or less
honzontally elongated pit borders, with extended, slit-like
apertures, are of sporadic occurrence in some speci mens.
Heartw~od vessels partiall y to completely closed by t hinwalled, Irregular t yloses; yellowish deposits present in small
amounts in occasional specimens.
lPood Fibtrs: As seen on transverse section, fibers constitute
from a~ut hal f to decidedly more than half the ground mass,
dependmg upon extent to which concentric bands of wood
~arenchyma are d~veloped. Individual cells irregular in out lme an~ usual!}· 1~ arrangement. Walls generally thick to
ve.ry. thick; muc1lagmous fi bers occasional to common in most
specimens. Fiber pits simple and fairlv distinct on all sections·
moderately
rather a.bu~dantly d~veloped in both radiai
~nd tan&ennal walls;. sht-hke and usually vertically inclined
In face \'Jew. As seen m macerated material, fibers range from
~ery sh.ort t~ very long (mostly long) ; rather uni form in outlme, .with slightly. enlarged median portions a nd graduall y
tapenng, sharp-potnted ends.
Wood Parenchyma: Tangential bands variable in spacing

:o

d~·~e cl~ d:s•gna~1ons applied to the abund ance and size of the elements
nbed m th11 secuon are those proposed by Cha ttawar (6).
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and width in different specimens and to some extent in same
sample (transverse section); moderately numerous (crJ per
mm. of radial width) to very numerous (5-8 per mm.); narrow (1-5, mostly 2-4, cells) to relatively wide (2-1<?, mostly
4- 6 or 8, cells). Paratracheal parenchyma also span!lgly developed on portions of pores and pore groups not 10cl':'ded
in tangential bands, occurring as is_olated. cells or at times
forming broken sheaths, 1-3 cells w1de. D1ffuse parenchyma
rather infrequent in bands of wood fibers. ~s seen on tangential section, parenchyma strands are ~htefly 2-6? very
predominantly 4, cells long (mostly 2 cells m one.sl?ecun~n).
I ndividual cells occasionally to frequently subd1v1ded m!o
2-8, mostly 4, chambers; small crystals rare to common 10
heartwood. Pitting between adjacent parenchyma cells
sparsely developed in tangential walls; radial walls often somewhat disjunctive, with pits frequently to commonly arranged
in more or less definite small groups of 2 to several (up to
5 or 6) ; similar group pitting also noted at times between wood
parenchyma and ray parenchyma cells.
Rays: Moderately to very numerous (5-13 per mm. of
width, on tangential section) .. Variabl~ from ext.remely fine to
moderately broad, or broad m occas10nal speCimens;. 3 or 4
cells wide in most cases but in some samples predommantly
to almost exclusively u~iseriate and in others ch!efly 4-6 or 7
cells wide. Extremely low to rather lo'f (predom.mantly l~w),
ranging from 1 cell to maximums of 4o-;92 cel.ls h~gh. ~tsenate
and wider rays seldom to commonly .wtth umse!"ate t1ps, predominantly short (not over 10 cells 10 length) m most cases;
rarely to rather frequently *:used vertica~ly. Variable ~rom
predominantly homogeneous m some ~pe~1mens to defimtely
heterogeneous in others; in great maJonty of cases transitional from homogeneous to weakly ~ete:ogeneous. I~ most
samples marginal cells are freq~ently m~lme~ to squansh, or
at times slightly higher than wtde, ~nd tn!ertor c~lls are l?w
and rather definitely elongated radtally; m spec~mens With
distinctly heterogeneous _rays, one to several margmal rows. of
moderately upright cells fl~nk t~e short . and often squartsh
interior cells. Vessel-ray p1t-pa1rs defimtely half-bordered,
generally rather small and somewhat variable and irregular

8

in outline; apertures of two general "11~~
Jar or somewhat oval, horizontally
included (rather similar to interv:ISCl-~'
relatively wide and irregular and mcnt,·~*':~IWI
outline of border (both general types
found in same specimen and even m
mens, pit borders are occasionally SOJ~Irhllt:~:Bl
times tending to scalariform arrangement;
to outline of border or are widely lenticular.
devoid of contents, except for rare occurrence
small deposits of gum, noted in a few S&ID1)1leii..::
Matrrial: Yale Nos. 2725 (C. R.);2971
Hond.) ; 5386 (Fr. Guiana) ; 7558*, 7006,
Hond.) ; 8869* (Guat.); IOio6*,
(Guat.) ; 12077* (Pan.); 12751 (Fr.
Hond.) ; 13616 (Venez.); 15648 (Hond.); 1716o
(Peru); 22104 (Braz.) ; 29832-29836 (Br. Honcl.).
denotes specimens collected with herbarium ma,t-Mtaa,
MECHANICAL PllOPEllTIES

Tim her tests were made in the laboratory of the Yale Unt1
versity School of Forestry on 20 specimens of Waika Chewstick (Sympbonia globulifera) from British Honduras.• These
were received in the form of adzed bolts, approximately 4
inches square and 4 feet long, four from each of five dift'erent
trees. The trees were felled and the samples taken out in the
middle of October, 1933, and the bolts were shipped from
Belize on December 6, 1933. The data pertaining to the source
of the test specimens (Table I) were supplied by Mr. Pelley,
under whose direction the material was collected.
Upon their receipt in New Haven, the bolts were crib-piled
and air-seasoned under cover for almost two years before
being finished to standard timber test size (2 by 2 inches in
cross section and of varying length, depending upon type of
test). At t he end of this seasoning period, the moisture content
'The author wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to Meaara. J. B.
Kinloch and RussellS. Pelley, of the Forestry Department, British Honduru.
rhrough whose: c:oOpcration the material used in these teats wu secured.

v
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f the se\·eral test specimens was found to vary from II.J to
per cent. The methods of testing are those used by the
U. s. Forest Service and conform to the ~tandards adopted by
the Amencan Society for Testing Matenals and approved by
the American Standards Association (2) . The various computed strength values were adjusted to a uniform moisture
content of 12 per cent by means of the" exponential formula,"
devised by the Forest Products Laboratory, U. S. Forest
Service (11, 15, 27).
The results of the tests on the air-dry material are summarized in Table II. The derived values are somewhat greater
than those obtained by Pfeiffer (17) on the Matakki of Surinam, although the discrepancy may be explained, at least in
part, by the consistently higher moisture content and the
apparently somewhat lower specific gravity of the airseasoned material tested by P feiffer.
Analysis of the data on the individual test specimens
showed that the strength values for trees I and II (from the
foothi lls at riverside, 250 feet elevation) were in rather close
agreement, as were also those for trees III, I\', and V (from
flat, swampy, alluvial lands, 6o feet altitude!. The average
values for the former pair were definitely higher than those
for the other three trees (approximately 16 per cent greater
in static bending and compression parallel to the grain, and
about 10 per cent more in compression perpendicular to the
grain) . These differences are rather closely correlated with the
variations in the density of the wood tested, the average
specific gravity for trees I and II being approximately 8. 5 per
cent greater than the average of trees III , IV, and V. In the
individual trees there was no apparent correlation between
~he stren~th .of the wood and its position in the tree, although
tn the maJonty of cases the specimens taken at 6 feet from the
ground were so~ewhat low:r in strength and specific gravity
than tho~e. obtatned from h1gher up in the trunk.
In add1t1on to the standard tests mentioned above, a series
toughness tests w~re conducted on the Waika Chewstick.
1. hese were made With the single-drop impact machine deSigned by the ~orest ~ro~ucts Laboratory (15), on specimens
U by U by JO mches m s1ze, tested over an 8-inch span. As a
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(Strength values adjusted to 11 per cent moisture content)

~4 . 1

of

TABLE II
Tun oN A1a-Dn WAIItA CH&'tfSTICit

No. of
Mui""~'~' Minimu•
tests

Kind of Test
A. Specific gravity:
.
Air-dry• volume and we1ght •..
Air-dry• volume, oven-dry we~ght .
Oven-dry volume and weight . • . .

6o

B. Static bending:
Modulus of rupture. • . . .••• ·• ·
Fiber stress at elastic limit •.
Modulus of elasticity ••. •• · · .. · · ·

10

...

Pounds P" Sflllln inch

I

I s,170
11,9so
1s.s90
9,24o
3,183,000 1,010,000

Inch-pounds

Work to elastic limit ....••.. · • •
Work to maximum load ... • ... • •

4.31
18. 37
19

D. Compression perpendicular to grain:
Fiber stress at elastic limit .......

10

E. Hardness:
Radial ... ...• . ·•········ • · · · • •
Tangential .... . .... ···· .. • · · · · •
End • . ... .. ••...•..••.

'lO

11..46o
9,010
3,16?.Cl00

.

-

G. Tension perpendicular to grain•
Tangential ... • . • · • · · • • · · · • · • • • ·
Diagonal ....••. ····•· · · ·· ••••·

4

Cleavage:
Tangential. ... · • · · • • • · .. · • • • • • ·
Diagonal. .. . . . ..... ··

...........

11 • 100

1,641,000

cu~c indJ

1.69
14.13

p SfUM"t inch
10,040
,,8so
1,494>000

6,190

1,719,000

I

18,..so

1.681
9 · 91

p Sflllln inch
1,110

I

•,530

Pountls to imkJ o-H(' HI/
Nlf ill Ji...tttr

1,oso
1,oso

1.)10

1,6oo

1,980

I ,..CO

1,68o

I,S9(>

Po11.ntis p

········ ···

p

I

s.s90

Pou11tls

1,98o

6
10
9

H.

I

Pountls

C. Compression parallel to grain:
Maximum crushing strength.•....
Fiber stress at elastic limit .......
Modulus of elasticity .•••... · · ..

F. Shear parallel to grain:
Radial. .•••••... · • • · · • · · · • · • • •
Tangential. ...... · •
Diagonal ... . •.. ···· • · · ••• •• • · ·

o.-,oo
o.M1
o.66o

o .639
o . s7J
o.6os

0 . 775
o.691
0.7J7

··· ··

········

Mt•n

1,88o
1,JIO
1,120

I
sso I

I,JJO

Sfll.lln iruh

1,69(1
1,Bso

1,sso
r,soo
1,66o

1,89(1

I
I

Pou11tls ptr lflllln inch

-

6

840
sso

490
510.

610
68o

Pou11tls ptr inch of citllh

7
1

-410

JSO
JOO

440

J6o

• At approximately 11 per cent mo1ature content, rn110mum ranae, ll.J to 14-I
per cent.
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means of affording a comparison between \\'aika Chewstick
and some better known North American woods, toughness
values are also included in Table III for Yellow Birch (Btlult~
lutra Michx. f.,, Sugar Maple (Aur saccharum Marsh.), and
Pin Oak (~urrcus palustris ~fuench . ) (15).
T ABLE Ill
R£SULTS

o r TovGHs £Ss TuTS
Face to which load was applied
Radial

Species

Tangential

Specific
gravity
Toughness
T oughneu
(air-dry
(inch(inchMoisture volume, Number pounds
Number pounds
content oven-<lry
of
per
of
per
(percent\ weight)
tests
specimen)
tests
s pecimen)

Waik.a Chew&titlt .. II 7
Pin Oak .......
11 ,5
Sugar :-laple .... ~~ IJ.8
Yellow Birch •.. 11 ,9

-o.62
0 64

0.64

o.6s

16

16o

15

116

18

11
10

194
262

II

=

15
II

IS6

us
192

JJO

TECHN ICAL PROPERTIES

The wood f S
h ·
splinter , bu~ mf,~P onza glooulifera is somewhat harsh and
culty. I ~an be n~il: ~;~da, p~~ed, or fturn~d. without diffimtmmum o sphtttng d h ld
.
bot.h nat1s and screws well. I t also fini h
, an o s

i

~~:~i~ne~~}~~:enn~i~:~tgsl~ sati~facto~dy~u~~~~=rf~~~~:~~

once it has been
I
e, patnt, an varntsh. The wood
tively little in res~~o!~r {o :~~ned,. shrinks and .swells rela~
The heart wood is moderately d!:Sb~n atm
dosp~enc moi~ture.
attack.
a e an reststant to msect
The gray variety of wood f
F
.
to compare favor bl .
ro~ rench Gutana is reported
Oak, and the yelloa y t.n tec~n~cal .P.roperties with Russian
(9, Io) also likens ~hvanet~· Wit BntJsh Oak (I ). Demougeot
that it compares fav~~f~f~.e~!o the Eu~opean <?aks, stating
and strength, and h
I } •th. them m working qualities
as a ower shnnkage potential.
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The timber of Symphonia glo!Julijn-a is used locally throughout most of its range for a variety of purposes, and has occasionally been exported in small lots from tropical America to
Europe and the United States. The reported uses include
railway crossties, bridge timbers, boat keels, general construction purposes and carpentry, cooperage, cases and crates for
shipping bananas, and rotary cut veneers for plywood. Because of its good finishing qualities and ease of fabrication it is
also looked upon with favor for furniture, cabinet work, and
interior and exterior finish, for which purposes the yellow
variety is particularly recommended (I) owing to its more
attractive color and susceptibility to a higher finish. Other
suggested uses are for vat timbers, light fittings, flooring, and
paper pulp.
Concerning the use of the wood for crossties, it is reported
to be fairly durable and to hold well in track. However, it is
stated that the heartwood tends to become brittle with age
and to break under the pressure of the rolling stock, if not
properly packed with ballast directly under the rails (I2).
The use of the wood for cooperage is apparently still more
or less in the experimental stage, at least in British Guiana
(28, 1935), where it is being tried out as a substitute for the
Gum staves at present used in the manufacture of molasses
barrels. Demougeot (Io) reports that it is especially suited for
the construction of barrels of small dimensions. He remarks
that it is of a finer grain and less permeable than Oak, and
makes a more solid barrel. Containers of the native wood are
stated to work less than those of Oak, last longer in service,
and when stacked up empty, the staves are less subject to
breakage and exhibit less shrinkage.
Experiments have been conducted at the Imperial Institute, London, :o n the paper-making characteristics of Symphonia glo!Julijwa from Trinidad (j). The results of these tests
indicate that the wood produced .. a well digested pulp which
furnished a soft, opaque, bulky, brown paper, of fairly good
strength. The pulp bleached fairly readily, and then furnished
a pale cream-colored paper of similar character and strength
THE
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to that from the unbleached pulp." The paper was considered
to be" suitable for book and printing purposes."
CSES OF T HE RESIN

The resin, which exudes from wounds made in the bark and
roots, finds some use in both tropical America and Africa for
medicinal and other local purposes, under such names as Nani
{Fr. Guiana), Danani {Braz.), and Bolaka (Congo) (26). The
term Doctors' Gum has also been applied to it in the West
Indies and West Coast Africa. It is reported by various authorities as used by the natives of tropical America for such
purposes as caulking boats and for fitting arrow heads to
spears. As it burns without smoke or odor it is also used for
!mpreg~ating co.rd for tor~hes (16) . Le Cointe reports (13) that
m Braz1l the resm serves m the prepa ration of a ship pitch and
tar, called Cerol, suited for caulking small boats and as a substitute for shoemaker's pitch.
The medicinal u~e ?f the re~in is reported chiefl y from Africa
({4• 26), although It 1s also sa1d to be so used by the natives of
'enezuela (16) ~nd ~onduras 12 1 ). It serves specifically as a
'-ulnerarr and dmrettc, as a gout plast er, and as a substitute
for Co.patba. It has also been reported (26) as a tonic and an
effic~c10us balm in the healing of ulcers and abscesses; it is
poss1bl~ that the ba_rk and leaves also possess certain of the
properties of the resm.
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FOCR ~E\\' T REES A~D SHRUBS FROM
ECLADOR :\." \D COLO~IBIA
B)' PAU L

Fi(/d ""l usmm

c. STA!'DLE Y
of Natural History

Three of the four new species of plants described here have
appeared in collections received for determination from Professor Record. One, from Colombia, is based upon a collection
made by \lr. Armando Dugand G. in continuation of his
t horough exploration of the rich ligneous flora of the northern
coast. The others, from Ecuador, were collected by the Rev.
Luis ~l ille and Dr. A. Rimbach, both of whom have made
collections that hav~ supplied much interesting information
about the flora of this country, which still is so little known
botanically.
Bombax ~ille~, sp. nov.-A;~r alta, folia inter maxima, petiolo glabro
35 .em. Iongo, fohola 5 late eU1pnca vel obovato-elliptica 1- 1.5 em. Ionge
penolulata crasse membran~c~a 19-25 cm.longa 11-16 em. lata integra apice
late rotundata e_t abruposs1me breviter acuminato.apiculata acu mine
1-1. ~ c_m.lo~go ~ p1ce r?~at? ve!- obtuso, basi acu tiuseula vel su b;orunda ta,
glab.a, pedJcell1 crass1 hgnos1 mmute tomenrulosi 3 em. longi; calyx late
campanulatus truncat~ ' ·5 em. longus 2.5 em. latus, extus minutissime
brunn~tomentulos~s, mtus densissime pilis pallidis sericeo.pilosus; ovarium
2 em. ongum acunuseule pentagonum apice breviter d epressum 5 arse
tomen~ulosum vel glabratum; petala linearia 12 em. Jonga valde :ev~luta
~b;,s ense. tome~tulosa; tub_us. st~inifer 1 em. longus supra basin dense
tahrf•!osus, stamJ~a n~merosJSSJma orca 10 cm.longa, fila mentis gracillimia
ron as, CaJ?Sula c:I}IP~·d~oblonga brunnescens laevis Iucida circa 18 em
g > ya!VJs crassJs lignosJs, lana br unnescente· semina subglobo I . •
mm. dJam. fusco..olivacea maculata.-EcuAoo~. I n regione tr s~ aevn•d5
p~pe)
Guayaquil, September 1929, RfD. Luis Millt 868 (Herb oF~Jclad caM a
t}pe ,
• le
US,,

.

b Vernacular
·ru1 tree name
' Beldaco. D escn' bed by the collector as a
eaut•
whose
soft ••cot ton " 1.s used for various purposes.
'
Adenocalym.na micradeni
crassiusculih ochraeeis vel . ~ sp. 0 0 ':-- Frutex scandena glaber, ramulit
ais; folia Ionge petiolata ~-~ef.eJ~, noveJlis lenticdlis parvis pallidia conaperz-4 cm. longis; foliola (juve~~li~ a ta, peti?lo.gra~ili 6 em. Iongo, petiolulia
lata, apice abrupte breviter acJ ~vato-eblhp_nca Circa 8 em. longa et 4·5 em.
nata, membranacea in .
fml nat~, as1 late rotundata vel aubemargi'
SICCO USCa• Integra, •mter d urn .1n atatu Juveru
.
'li
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sparsissime lepidoto-glandulosa; flores racemosi, rac:emis laxis paucifloris
circa 10 em. longia, ftoribua magnia usque ad 6 mm. Ionge pedicellatis; calyx
anguste campanulatua extua densiuacule minute lepidoto.glandulosus, tubo
7 mm. Iongo pallido viridi-costato truncate supra 5 mm. Ia to, dentibua subu.
latis carnosis viridibus ,J-4 mm. longis; corolla purpurea 7 em. longa extus
glabra, parte basali tubi 8 mm. longa eupra calycem abrupte expansa, ore
tubi 1.5 cm.lato,lobis late rotundatis z cm.longis intusglabris.-~OLOWBJA:
La Mojama, May 1, 1934, A. Dugand 611 (Herb. Field Mus., type).

Vernacular name Bejuco de Ajo, but the collector reports
that he detected in the plant no garlic odor, such as the name
would indicate.
Tabebula ecuadorensis, sp. nov.-Arbor, ramulis crassis pallidis lentic:ellatis glabratis prope apicem folia tis; folia longipetiolata trifoliolata, petiole
glabro usque ad 10 em. Iongo, petiolulis a.s-4 cm.longis; foliola elliptica s-•J
em. longa
em. lata acuta vel breviter acuminata basi rotundata vel ob.
tuaissima integra in statu adulto glabra subcoriacea; flores numerosi vel
pauci ad apices ramulorum umbellato-aggregati, pedicellis crassis dense
atellato.tomentosis vix s mm. longis; calyx anguste campanulatus 8-9 mm.
longus extus dense stellatim furfuraceo.tomentosus, tomento brunnescente,
lobis brevissimis late rotundatis; corolla flava S·S-6·S cm.longa venosa extus
glabra, tubo intus laxe viUoso,lobislate rotunda tis 'l-'1. 5 c:m.longis undulatis;
capsula longissima subteres fere laevis, circa JS cm.longa, valvulis 1 crn.latis
glabris; semina late alata, parte centrali late oblonga circa 8 mm.longa et s-6
mm. lata.-EcuADOa: In sylvia tropicie prope Guayaquil, December 193·h
LMis Mille 861 (Herb. Field Mus., type). Without locality, july 1893, Eggers
1.~936. In savannas and forests, coastal plain southeast of Guayaquil, Dr.
A. Rim6ach 62 (Yale 207SS).

n

"Flowers in November and December, when without
leaves or fruits. Flowers yellow. A large tree with dark brown,
incorruptible heartwood. Very good for construction" (Rimbach). Vernacular name, Madera Negra. A relative of 'l'uebuia rufescms J. R. Johnston.
Psyc.hotrla Rimbac.hli, sp. nov.-Frutex J-metralis, ramulia crassiusculis
in sicco fusco.viridibus glabris vel minuti11ime pruinoeo-puberulis, interne.
diis brevibus; stipulae caducae ferrugineae membranaceae, perfectae non
visae, late ovatae apiculatae glabrae 5 mm. longae; folia opposita breviter
petiolata crasse chartacea, petiolo crasso S-"1 mm. Iongo; lamina oblanceo.
lato..oblonga 1o-15 em. longa 4-5 em. lata acuta vel breviter acuminata, basi
cuneato.angustata, Iucida, supra glabra, nervis non eleva tis, aubtus pallidior,
costa pallida crassiuscula prominente, nervis lateralibus utroque latere circa
9 angulo latiusculo valde adscendentibus arcuatis; inftoreacentia terminw
cymoso.paniculata laxiuscule multiftora J-4 em. Ionge pedunculata, baai
J-s-radiata circa em. longa et aequilata, ramie divaricatis crassis glabris
vel obscure minutissime puberulia, bracteis minutia deciduis, cymulia pauci-

s
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floris cdicdlis crassis ad 4 . 5mm. longis; hypanthium la~um I. 5 mm. lonRQt~
__ , ' p
1 ngus remote breviter atque irregulanter dcntatus;
'-"'P' 1-1.\ mm. o
.
f<
·1 · •
alba cxtus'glabra, tubo cra.sso ~ mm.l~ng?,lob•s 5. ere acqu• ong.s ~aasalnri-oblongis obtusis intu~ minute pap•llos1s patenubus, fauce glabro, stylQi
brc,•iter usertus; antherae semiexsertae; fructus globosus glaber 1o-13 naaa.
diam.-EcuADOR: \\'~tern cordillera abo,·e Balsap~mpa, alt .. 26oo m..
October 1934, Dr. A. Rimbach 138 (Yale '!8651; type m Herb. F 1eld Mua.).

A member of the subgenus Jfapouria. Like so manr rep~
sentatives of that group, a spec!es with _no out~tandmg differential characters, yet not readtly assoctable With any other
species reported from Ecuador.

THE PROBLEI\l OF DIFFERENTIATING AND CLASSIFYr'\G TRACHEIDS, FIBER-TRACHEIDS,
AND LIBRIFOR:\1 WOOD FIBERS

By I. "'· B AILEY
Projeuor of Plarll .1natomy, Harvard University
The definition and classification of tracheary cells and
fibe rs should be based upon the study of the vascular plants as
a whole, rather than upon the investigation of any particular
group of ~!ants. Therefore, terms used in describing the
woods of dtcotyledons should be correlated and harmonized
with those employed in dealing with the tissues of other groups
of vascular plants, r.g., the monocotyledons, Gnetales, Coniferales, and Cycadales.
The imperforate tracheal"}· elements of the gymnosperms
fluctua te considerably in size and form, in the amount of
el~ngation that occurs during tissue differentiation, in t he
thtckncss of their secondary walls, in the size form number
an.d dist.ribution o_f t~eir bordered pits, and i~ the ~hape and
ortentatton of thctr ptt apertures. Such morphological differences may be obs~rved, not only in d ifferent and remotely
~ela~cd representatives of t he gymnosperms, but also at times
~~ <!tff~r~nt parts ~f the s~me tree. For example, in the second> X) Iem of spwes ha vmg clearly defined growth layers the
tracheary cells of the earlywood commonly are large and ~binwalled' and arc I> ro vt·d cci "It
.• h numerous consptcuous
·
bordered
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pits; whereas the corresponding elements of the !atew<>?d. are
smaller, have thicker walls, and are provided w1th a hmaed
number of smaller pits having lenticular to slit-like apert~es.
In Puudotsuga, Puudolarix, Larix, and other representattves
of the Coniferales, the walls of the tracheary elements of the
latewood may at times become so greatly thickened as nearly
to occlude the lumen, and the pits may be reduced to slit-like
openings with minute borders. In passing from the firstformed to the last-formed parts of the growth layers there are
various intermediate types of tracheary elements that are
morphologically transitional between those in whic~ the conducting function, on the one hand, and the mechamcal function, on the other, are exaggerated.
Similar variations occur in the secondary xylem of the
vessel-less dicotyledons, 'l'tlracentron and 'l'rochodtndron.
The imperforate tracheary el~ments of the early~ood ar~ l~rge
and thin-walled and have typtcal bordered scalanform ptttmg,
whereas the corresponding cells of the latewood are smaller,
have much thickened walls, and are provided with a limited
number of smaller, circular bordered fits havin~ lenticu~ar to
slit-like apertures. As in the case o the Contferales, mtermediate types of tracheary elements occur in the central or
transitional part of the growth layers.
.
.
Extensive investigations of the secondary xylem m a wtde
range of species and genera of the various families of dicotyledons indicate that where the vessel members most closely
resemble thin-walled tracheids with scalariform pitting the
imperforate elements of the ground mass of the wood common! y tend to be typical thick-walled tracheids. On the contrary, where the vessel members are highly ~pecialized, i.e.,
least tracheid-like in form and structure, the Imperforate elements tend to have simple pits or pits wi~~ vestigial ~rders.
Various intermediate or transitional conditions occur Hl other
dicotyledons.
In the secondary xylem of the dic~tyledon~, as in that of
the Coniferales and Gnetales, the ava1lable ev1dence suggests
that where the conducting function of certain tracheary elements is strongly emphasized the mechanical function of t~e
remaining tracheary cells tends to be exaggerated. Thus, m
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the dicotvledons as a whole there is a graded series of imperiorate ·cells, which extends from typical thin-walled tracheids at one end to fiber-like elements with simple pits at
the other. T he problem of differentiating and classifying the
varied types of cells that occur in this graded series is by no
means simple. At just what stage of the transitional series
does a rracheid become a fiber-tracheid, or a fibe r-tracheid a
libriform wood fiber ? Ho'' much emphasis should be placed
upon variations in the size and form of cells, the thickness of
the secondary w~ll, th: size, n~mber, and distribution of pits,
~he shape and or1entauon of p1t apertures, or upon differences
m ~he. amo~nt of elo ngat~on that occurs d uring tissue differentlatJ_on? f he problem IS ~urther complicated by the fact
that (m the sapwood) cer tam of the cells retain their living
c?nt~nts and. may form starch; in other words, a storage function IS s~penmposed upon the other functions of t hese cells•
. T.he ::\ome~clature Committee of the I nternational AssoCiatton of \\ ood Anatomists has recommended (CJ'ropica/
l!'o?ds 36: I-12) that fiber-tracheids be differentiated from
hbnform wood ~hers largely upon the basis of the presence or
abse~ce of a ptt border. Such a distinction is simple and
defi~1te and. has ~he practic~l advantage of being one that can
rfa.dtJy b; v1sual1zed and umformly applied by various groups
o lnvestl~ators. Furthermore, from the point of view of the
c?mparat.J\·e anatomy of the vascular plants as a whole
m;ple P''! ar~ cbaractm.rtic features of bast fibers corlictd
pertc_ydu Ji.bers, and sclerencbymatous element; in gm t;rhdereas the pt:s of tracbeary elements '>'Pically are bordered.
e1n ers (CJ"roptcal lYoods . _ 6) b'
. .
tinction between fibe
h . 44 · 33 ~ . o Jects to thJs dlsunn
r-trac elds and l1bnform wood fibers as
cla~~~~~io~ndlfdthocates t helluse of a modification of Sanio's
recognizable ocate o~r:s ~~tua y. are two discrete and easily
rather than a gra~ed . celtsfl m the . wood of dicotyledons,
possible to define the~e:~es o uctuattng f~rms, it should be
that can be readily vis ~ur~telydand_concisely and in terms
ferent investigators T~: ~~ ~~ um_formly applied by difadmitted bv R · d ·
e mttons gtven are ponderous as
' em ers and the'
·
·
.
'
fied, and therefore ind fi . lr vanous Items either are qualie mte, or are applicable under certain

lfr:;s•
R
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circumstances only. At best, the definitions serve merely a~ a
means of separating a group of elements that, from the pomt
of view of the comparative anatomy of the gymnosperms and
angiosperms, are typical thick-walled tracheids, from another
group containing both transitional and truly fiber-like elements.
There appear to be three fairly distinct categories of dicotyledonous cells in question. Designating these A, B, and C, to
avoid confusion in terminology, A includes thick-walled
tracheids with pits of approximately the same size as those of
the vessel members; B applies to transitional elements having
pits with obviously reduced or vestigial borders; C embraces
typicallibriform fibers, characterized by simple pits. Reinders
would bracket B and C under the general term libriform wood
fibers, while the Committee considers A and B under the
general designation of tracheids. Both agree that the elements
in A are tracheids and those inC libriform fibers. It seems then
that the best way to harmonize the two classifications is to
de6ne three more or less arbitrary types of elements and give
each of them a specific name.
The cells of Class A seldom retain their living contents or
form septa, while annular and spiral thickenings are of exceedingly rare occurrence in those of B and C. So-called gelatinous or mucilaginous layers occur in all three categories, but
less frequently in A than in B and C. The number and the di~
tribution of the bordered pits, whether more abundant on the
radial than on the tangential walls, or oiu rJtrsa, are highly
variable characters in tracheids. All three types of elements
fluctuate considerably in size and shape and in the amount of
elongation that occurs during tissue differentiation, but those
of A tend on an aon-age to be larger than those of B and, particularly, those of C 1, and (with the exception of tracheids
formed by the cambia of certain monocotyledons) to elongate
less during tissue differentiation.
• B AILEY, I. W., & W. W. TuPPEil: Size variation in ttacheary cells. Proc.
Amtr. Acatl. Arls & Sciencts s.: 14<)'-204i 1918.
BAILEY, I. W.: The cambium and ita derivative tissues. II. Size variations
of cambial initials in gymnoeperms and angioaperms. A•n-.'Jounr. Bot. 7:
355-367; 1920. IV. The incraae in &irth of the cambium. A,tr. '}o~~n~. Bol.
10 :
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lt shou!d not .be inferred from this! howe~er, that elongation
and a spmdle-hke form are essennal attributes of fibe •
genernl or reliable means for distinguishing fi bers
tracheary elements. In other words, undue emphasis has been
pia~~~ upon s~~ch ."ag~e te.rm~ as "fiberJike," "spindle-like"
or ltbnform with 1mphcanons of a relationship t0 b '
fibers. A studr.of the comparative anatomy of the
sperms and angiosperms !e,·eals the fac t that in many~eciea
the bast fibers haYe relau vely. blun~ or truncated ends and do
~ot el~ngare :xtensn:ely durmg ussue differentiation. Con' ersely, man}. tracheJds have tapering or pointed ends
tissue differentia tion.
initiais t;f ~~e e ~ted m this connection that if the fusiform
fi ber "
cam !urn are to be referred to as "cambium
fiber:: .. ~~~ st~:~dfi~~~pbarenchyrnatous cells as "parenchyma
., ecomes so vague a
b f 1. tl
morphological significance St
s to e o It e
septation certainly are no~ h orage ?f. stare~ and internal
or of sclerenchymatous el c aract.ensuc attnbutes of fibers
e\·idences of a transition t ements m general. Nor are they
ferences in their ontogen/ P~~nch~ma, as. fundamental difsci.tution of their secondar ~nw m t e physico-chemical cone,~de~r, accordingly, that} theal~snl~ cl~arly indicate. It is
cntenon for differentiatin t h y reliable and constant
g rae earv elem
f
fi
.
. bo J
ents rom hers IS
th e presence or absence of
H , ·
.
a p1 t rder
OY. senous IS Reinder's ob·
.
.
.
~ectlon that according to the
definitions of the C
~racheids and librifor':nm;{b'ttee on N?m~nclature both fi berIndividual? Are such occuers occur WJthm t he same species or
rrences mor b.
.
ous t han the presence of both
I . e JZarre and mcongrumem~rs within a single tre sea an for~ and porous vessel
cambial initials of both he, of both stoned and non-storied
ra}'S
. . ' or of both ' septate deterogeneous and homogeneous
l!br:lform fibers are relateda~o no?-Septate I.ibri form fibers? If
senes .of transitional forms typical tracheJds through graded
~he h•g~y ~iversified fan:il~~e s~o~_Id expect to find, among
t~~ch:id avmgd transitions be:'wee~cottyledho?s, species and
s, an others h .
rae e•ds and fiber
tracheids and libriform avdmg transitions between fibe woo fibe I . .
rrs. t IS Significant in this

&o:

m=

:~~~ate hon~~d~rably d~ring.
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connection that such plastic and variable forms are not
eliminated by altering the classification either of the plants or
of their constituent cells. Thus, if one adopts the SanioJanssonius characterizations of cells, one still encounters an
association of fiber-tracheids and libriform wood fibers in
certain species, genera, and families.
Any system of dividing a graded series of t ransitional
forms into a limited number of specific categories must of
necessity be more or less arbitrary, but such categories should
be based upon clearly definable criteria. The recommendations of the Committee on N omenclature afford such a means
for distinguishing libriform wood fibers from tracheids. The
definition of fiber-tracheid, however, is less definite and may
not be interpreted in the same manner by all investigators.
As a solution, the writer proposes that the tracheary elements
in question be divided into two groups, largely on the nature
of the pitting. The question then arises, should both groups be
placed in the general category of fiber-t racheids or should
this term be applied to only one of the groups?
In this connection it should be emphasized that if the imperforate tracheary elements of the Dilleniaceae, Theaceae,
Hamamelidaceae, and many other dicotyledons are to be
called fiber-tracheids, then the term should also be applied t o
the thick-walled tracheids of 'fetrauntron and 'frochodmdron,
of certain species of Drimys, and of various representatives of
the Gnetales and Coniferales. On the other hand, if the term
fiber-tracheid is reserved for transitional elements with obviously much reduced or vestigial borders, i.~., conspicuously
smaller than the corresponding pits of the vessel members,
then the tracheary elements of such plants as those listed
above may be designated merely as thick-walled tracheids.

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS

AcceBSlou
At the end of the calendar year 1935 the total number of
catalogued wood samples in the Yale wood collections
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amounted to 3 1 ,8 2o, representing 9661 named species of 2456
genera of 224 families. There were 32 10 accessions during the
year.
· The outstanding contribution was the gift by Professor
L. P. de Buss}, Director of the Commercial ~luseum of the
Col mial Institute, Amsterdam, of 2 215 ( 1879 different) specimens from the Koorders collection of J avanese woods made
famous by tht work of D r. H. H. J anssonius in Afikrog;rapbie
des Holus dtr auf Jaua vorlcommenden Baumarten, six volumes,
l<)OJ-1935· The woods were collected during t he yea rs I 888I894 and many of them came from marked trees which were
visi~ed more t~~n once, thus affor~ing exceptional opportumty for obtammg complete herbanum material.
The sources of all the wood samples received are as follows:
ArRICA: Mr. C. Vigne, Assistant Conservator of Forests
(Gold Coast); Dr. C. R. Metcalfe, Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew, England (St. Helena) ; l\lr. D . Normand Service des
Bois Coloniaux, ~aris (Cameroons, Gaboon, Madagascar); Dr.
L;. C~alk,. lmpenal Forestry Institute, Oxford (Mauritius,
A tgmaJ Surr~ uone) ; ~lr. Hans J. Schlieben , through Bot.
Museum, Berlm-Dahlem, Germany (Tangan)•ilca).
AUSTRALIA : ~Jr. H. E. Dadswell Melbourne · Mr M B
'
, .. .
. .
\\'l
e chSd
, y ney.
CEYLOI': Mr. W. 1\I. McNeill, Assistant Conservator of
Forests, Colombo.

DC~:-;~:

Mr. Y. T ang, Fan Memorial Institute Peiping·
~ · · Metcalfe, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,' England~
OLOMBIA:. Mr. A. E. Lawrance, Bogota; M r. A. Dugand
GB
., arranqurlla.
DUTCH GuJANA· Dr H A Gl
N
·
· · ·
eason, ew York Botanical
Gar den.
EF.CUADOR: Dr. A. Rimbach, R iobamba.
£DERATED MALAY ST T
M H E
ASEIS: r. · · Desch, Forest Research Institute Kep
'J
'
ong, e angor.
r AWAII : ~1 r C S J dd T
. . 1
I I'DJA : Mr.
·c~
ernton a Forester, H onolulu.
· ·
owdhuryJ Forest Research Institute,
Dehra Dun.
]A\'A: Prof de Bu
D'
Colonial I :
ssy, rrector, Commercial Museum of
nstltute, Amsterdam.
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MExico : Dr. R . S. Flores, Progreso, Yucatan, through
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago.
NEw G uiNEA: Mr. J . H . L. Waterhouse, Nodup, Raboul.
NEw ZEALAND: Canterbury University College, Christchurch.
PANAMA: United Fruit Company, Almirante.
PERu: Otis Astoria Company, New York.
PHILIPPINE IsLANDS: Mr. E. C. Childs, N orfolk, Conn.
TRINIDAD: Conservator of Forests, Port-of-Spain.
U. S. A.: Arnold Arboretum, Jama ica Plain, Mass.; Dr.
A. H. Graves, Brooklyn Botanic Garden, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Mr. H. W. Hicock, Hamden, Conn .; Dr. H . F. Marco, New
Haven, Conn.

Genera Added January 1-December 31, 1935
ACAIITHACEAE

Acanthus
Alu.IANTACL\It

Iresine
AlfACAilDIACEAE

Holigarna
Melanochyla
Microstemon
Oncocarpus
ANON'ACEAE

Griffithianthus
Meiogyne
Platymitra
APOCYN'ACEAE

Diplorrhynchus
Kopsia
Orchipeda
Strophanthus
AILALIAC2AE

Brassaiopsis
Harmsiopanax
Trevesia
BrONOHJACEA&

Ferdinandia
Memora
BowaAcACEA&

Aguiaria
Cullenia

Buas EJLACEAE

Comrniphora
CAPIUFOLIACL\1

Dipelta
CowPOSJTAE

Psiadia
Stoebe
CoNHAJLAcua

Byrsocarpus
Cnestidiwn
CulfOHJACBA&

Pseudoweinmannia
CuPussAcua

Diselma
DrLL&HJACBA&

Tetracera
EJUCACL\&

Comaroetaphylie
Macleania
EUPHOilBlACBAB

Coccoceru
Garcia
Ostodee
Podadenia
Wetria
FLAcouanAcua

Berpmia
Ryania

Trimeria
HAMAMELIDACEA&

Fortunearia
Parrotiopsis
Sinosmithiana
Tetrathyriwn
Trichocladus
JcACJN'ACI'.AE

Tylecarpus
UUILACL\&

Iteadaphne
L&GUWIN'OSAE

Butea
Calpurnia
Crotalaria
Martiodendron
Ormocarpwn
Smithia
ULlACUB

Taetaia
UN'ACEAE

Indorouchera
Phyllocosmus
Lou IITHACEA E

Amylotheca
Oryc:tanthus
LYTHJ.AC&A&

Law10nia
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~\AGSOUACE.AE

Bubbia
MALPIGHIACEAf.
H1raca
MAL\'ACEA'E
Cephalohi biscus
MELlACtlAE
OJontandra
M El>'TIIACE.A E
Hoslundia
!\loschosma
MouctA£
Cratcrogyne
MVRSII'ACP:AB
Pimclandra
MnTACEAE
Pscudoeugenia
N\'CTACII'ACEAE
Rockia
0LACACEAE
Endusa
PALJU.CE.AE
Balaka
Clinostigma
Scheelen

Solfia
T enmannia
Veitchia
\ 'itiphoenix
PA~SlfLOUCE.AE

Crossostemma
Paropl>ia
R.HotPTELUCEAE
Rhoiptelca
RosACEAE
Hagenia
Rt:BIACEAE
Abramsia
Cosmocalp c
Dorisia
Galiniera
Hypobnrhrum
Petunga
Prismatomeris
Rbycigynia
RuTACEAE
Afraegle
Araliopsis
Bauerella
c :rropsis

No.
Clausena
Hesperethusa
Lunnsia
Paramignya
Poncirus
T eclea
SASTA LACEAE
Eucarya
Osyris
SAPISOACEAE
Aphania
SAPOTACEAE
Diploknema
SOLANACEAE
Arhenaea
STYRACACEAE
Bruinsmia
Me!Jiodendron
Rehderodendron
Sinojackia
T HEACEAE
Pyrenaria
THYMELAEACEAE
Peddiea
VtOLACEAE
Agatea

Sections for Microscopic Study
During 1935 there were added to the slide collections cross
radial, and tang~ntial sections of 973 specimens, representin~
483 named spect~s, 26o gene~a, ~nd I O I families, making a
total (after allow.mg for duphcattons) of 5235 specimens of
2
702 nam~d spectes, I 176 genera, and 164 fa milies. Most of
the accesstons were rec~ived in e~ch~nge for wood samples or
~~h~JoEms of cooperatton, the pn net pal sources in 1935 being:
S r. · · Desch, Forest Research Institute Federated Malay
/a~esA ~.~· ~'; Chalk, Imperial Forestry institute, Oxford;
rio! . d. P . f etmore, H arvard University ,· Mr R A Cockre an ro. \\' W T
U ·
.
. ·. · ·
l\.1 h
.
· · upper, mverstty of Mtchtgan; Mr. P.
a eshwan , Agra College I ndia . t\.1r L W'll'
F'dd
l\.lu
f N
. '
'
· ·
1 tams,
1
seum o
atural H tstory, Chicago · Mr H D In le
Canterbury University College, Christchurch: N~w Zeala~d:
Specimens Distributed
d' .
The total number of s ·
pectmens •stnbuted during 1935 was
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I I Io, mostly for use in connection w_ith specific scie?tific projects now under way or in preparation. (See 'Tropual W oods
4I: 41.)
SYSTEMATIC ANATOMY

Anacardiaceae. To Dr. R. Kanehira, Imperial Fores try
Institute, Fukuoka, Japan: I sample each of 9 species, 8
genera.
Apocynaceae. To Prof. F. R. Milanez, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil: 58 samples of 16 species of 1spido~p~a. .
.
Berberidaceae. To Dr. Geo. A. Dtehl, CmcmnatJ, Oh10: 17
samples of I 2 species, 3 genera.
Euphorbiaceae. To Dr. R . Kanehira: I sample each of 8
species, 6 genera.
Moraceae. To Prof. R. H. Wetmore, Harvard University,
for graduate student formerly working under direction of Dr.
R. H. Woodworth: I4 samples of I2 species, 5 genera.
Simarubaceae. To Dr. Irma E . Webber, Rubidoux Laboratory, Riverside, California, 3 samples of Simaruba amara.
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS

To Prof. I. W. Bailey, Bussey Institution, Forest Hills,
Mass.: I4 samples of very dense woods, namely, 6 Ebenaceae,
6 Lecythidaceae, 1 Moraceae, I ZygophyJJaceae.
To Dr. L. Chalk, Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford: 33
samples of I I families, namely, I Anonaceae, I Berberidaceae,
I Bixaceae, 2 Bombacaceae, 2 Bretschneideraceae, 2 Campanulaceae, 3 Chenopodiaceae, 2 Chloranthaceae, I Cneoraceae, 4 Cochlospermaceae, I4 Leguminosae.
To Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Council for Sci. & Ind. Research,
Melbourne, Australia: 1 sample of Gnetaceae, 2 Rhizophoraceae.
To Dr. N. A. Norton, U. S. Forest Products Laboratory,
Madison, Wisconsin: 2 samples of Fagara monopbylla.
To Prof. Juljan Rafalski, University of Poznan, Poland: 1
sample of Atscbynommt bispida.
To Mr. L. Williams, Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago: 3 samples of Columbia.
In addition to the above, 945 samples of 15 families, mostly

z8
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Apocynaceae (187), Boraginaceae (97), Ma~vaceae (JI),
Rubiaceae (570), we:e ~ent .to Prof. R.. H . \\.etmor~,.Hanr•"'"r'
University, for sewomng tn connectton With a JOIDt Yal~
Harvard project.
CCRRE~T LITERAT URE

El cedro: estudio botanico y agricola. By J. T. R01o. Circ.
'\o. 79, Estaci6n Experimental Agronomica, Santiago de
las Vegas, Cuba. Pp. JI; 6 x 9X; 7 plates; May 1935·
This interesting and useful publication forms part of a
monograph on the Meliaceae growing in Cuba, both native
and in cultivation. The t ree under consideration is Cedre/11
mexicana M. J . Roem (syn. C. Glaziovii C. DC. ; C. occidenta/is
C. DC. & Rose), known as Cedro (Cuba, Honduras, Colombia,
:\iex1co), Cedro Ce~olla (Panama) , Cedro Amargo (Venezuela), Cedar ('!'nmdad and Tobago), Red Cedar (British
Honduras), A~ajou Rouge (Guadeloupe), and to the timber
trade. as Spam~h Cedar and Cigar-box Cedar. The author
explams the. dtffe~ence . between this species and Cedre/a
o~orata. L., With w~1ch It IS so often confused. He describes the
wood! ItS properties, ~ses, and commercial importance, and
explams how to estabilsh and care for plantations wi th data
on rate of growth and financial returns.
'

Some new trees and shrubs from Mexic.o• B Y ALFRED REHDER. '}oum . Arnold Arboretum (J amaica Plain Mass) t 6·
448-.H2; October 1935 .
'
·
·
~ew plants described from Nuevo Le6n are Car
.
var. polvneura, Litsea Muelleri Amel. b . -ya mt'~tcana,
Arctostaphl·los novoleontis and Me'no .~
Mane ~~ p anuulata,
•
,
uora ueuerae.
New plants from the Yucatan Peninsula B
LEY. Reprinted from Carnegie I
. .. y PAUL C. STANDPub. No. 46I. pp 49~1 . N
6nstJtutlon of Washington
7
'
ov. 2 , 1 935
Th'
' .
IS report covers I r6 species of
. .
..
.
based on material obtained b
39 different famJhes, and II
plants are trees or shrub y several collectors. Most of the
scribed or incorrectl y nam~dma~t of the~ previously unde, ot ers not hitherto recorded for
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the locality. Anatomists who are unable to separate the ~oo s
f Maba and Diospyros will be particularly mterested m t~
following statement: " The family Ebenacea~ ~ rep:esent
in America has been considered usually as d1v1s1ble mto two
genera Diospyros and Maba, both of which are represented
even ~ore abundantly in the tropics of th~ <?Id World. · · ·
The writer has for some time been of the opm10n that the ~wo
groups should be uni~ed ~s t~e genus Dio~pyros [see 'l'rop!cal
Woods 13: 6], and thiS v1ew IS confirmed m a recent pubhcation by R. C. Bakhuizen van den ~rink, who has transfer~ed
to Diospyros all the Malayan spec1es of Maba [see 'l'roptcal
Woods 36: 63].
Palmae neogeae. VUI. By M. BuRRET. N otizb/all Bot. Gart.
Berlin-Dab/em 12: JOJ- JOS; 1935·
Paurotis Scbippii is described from British Honduras;
Geonoma bella from Amazonas, Brazil.
Arboles y arbustos notables o poco conocidos del Departamento del Atlantica. By ARMA NDO D uGAND G . Bolet fn de
Agricultura y Ganaderfa (Barranquilla, Colombia) I : 4:
1~27; October 1935·
This is a second of the series of valuable contributions to
the knowledge of the flora of northern Colombia, the first
having appeared in April 1935· (See 7'ropical W oods 43 : 27.)
The author is a business man in Barranquilla, bu t he is intensely interested in botany and spends his spare time collecting herbarium and wood samples which are sent t o the
Yale School of Forestry. Cooperating in this work are Mr.
Paul C. Standley, Field Museum of Natural History ; Mr.
E. P. Killip, U. S. National Museum; Rev. Brother Elias
Colegio Biffi, Barranquilla; and United Fruit Company. Th~
species repotted upon in this installment are: Pterocarpus
f/oribundus Pittier (Sangregao, Grao Blanco), Odontandra
Karstenii Tr. & Pl. (Mangle Dulce) , Ficus Dugandii Standley
(Higuer6n), Ouralea /ucms (H . ~.K.) Engl., Scbee/ea butyracea
(~art.) ~arst. . (Palma de. Vmo) , .Acbatocarpus nigricans
Tnana (LJmoncJllo, L. MoJan, Moj an), Zizypbus a ngolito

Jl
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Standley (Angolito, Mondonguito), Pittoniotis trichantba
Gns., and Zanthoxylum Dttgandii Standley (Matij6n).
Plantae novae colombiana e: series altera. By Jos:E CUATRECASAS. No. '29> Trabajos Mus. Nacional de Cienc. Nat.
(Ser. Bot.), Madrid, April 10, 1935. P p. 46; figs. 19.
Among the new species described from Colombia are the
following woody plants: Siparuna f/alenzuelae, Croton bogotanus, Hypericum Goyanesii, Bes!eria Delvillari, Crantzia
Vare/ana, Eupator·ium Celestini, Dip!ostephium Mutisii, D.
toli~~en~e, Baccha~is capitoides, B. guascemis, B. ibaguensis,
Lor:cana colombsana, Gynoxis to!imensis Sm ecio Carolitertii, S. Mutisii.
'
Die Gattung ~urdiaea Planchon ( Costaea Richard, Alloiosepa!um Gilg). By FR. MATTICK. Notizblatt Bot. Gart.
Berlm-Dahlem 12: 395-401; March JI, 1935·
~?staea and A//oiosepalum.are synonyms of Purdiaea of the
~y n_llaceae: The genus c~nst~ts of seven species, for which a
ehy IS provided. One spec1es 1s Colombian one Peruvian the
ot ers Cuban.
'
'

D~ saw~e-no~t,

Caryocar nuciferum L., en enkele andere
Sunname lD bet wild groeiende noten B G S
Reprinted from De l ndische Mercuur N~v y6 ~ TAHPEL.
18; 5X' X 8,!1; 13 plates.
>
• '
93 5· p.
A description of the t ree and f ·
· h
.
to the fu rther developmen t of t~JtS Wit . paruc.ular reference
author is Director of the agr' l~sa7ane n~t Industry. The
Paramaribo.
Icu ra expenment station at
lD

Neue Arten a us Ecuador B E
'
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em. 1 /
~\ \ E~DERMANN. Notizblall
New species of wo d
I 37 379, 1935·
dcni.rtu.r ./ioccosus, Cest~u~, b;nc~. are ! ochtoma puniceum,
phaepl.rli//um
S • ho'os
.
elstt, C. tspococbense, Solanum
J
,
t• erteeum and S
'
· ct·ema.rtanthemum.
Ericaceae novae B H
Gart. Berlin-D~hle y ~RMANN St.EUMER. Notizblatt B I
m I2, 478- 486; J une 30, 193 5·
o.
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Peru· L. Columbtana,
New species are Le~cothoe .an 'Minas Geraes, Brazil~ L.
Gl~zwu,B '1· L rivularis, Mmas
Co lombia' L. minensts
C h na
razt , ·
·
Niederleinii, Santa . at arJt '.
Brazil· Vaccinium crasstUl a RlO de anetro,
,
. b . S uth
Geraes; L . ean ' .
Rhododendron cardto aszs, . o.
oenium, V. yaoshamcum, hif/
R luraluense, Vaccmtum
China; Rhododendron lorant t orum, .
Whiteanum, Papua.
d la region amazonienne
Plantes nouvelles ou peu connues ;
· s do Jnstituto de
(Vn~me serie). By A. DucK~.
rqutVO
.
6. .
Biologia Vegetal (Rio de Janeiro) I : 3: 205-212, 7 gs. ,
August 1935·
.
b'
Contains descriptions of several new sp~ctes an~ c~~m~tions, some of which were also published m Cf'ro~tea . oo s
43: 19- '23 (Sept. I, 1935)· The other~ are Sac~oglottts retzculata,
Lorostemon bombacijlorum, Bonyuma aquattca, and P latyc'!rpum negrense. Lorostemon is a ?ew genus of a new su bfamtly
Lorostemonoideae of the Guttiferae.
Plantes nouvelles ou peu connues de la region amazonienne
(VIll serie). By A. D u cKE. Arcbivos do lnstituto de Biologia
Vegetal '2: I: 27- 73; 9 plates; September 1935·
Contains descriptions of 95 species and varieties, mostly
new, of the families Cycadaceae, Rapateaceae, Moraceae,
Olacaceae, Rosaceae, Legum1nosae, Rutaceae, Vochysiaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Sterculiaceae, Bombacaceae, Guttiferae,
Combretaceae, Lecythidaceae, Melastomataceae, Sapotaceae,
Convolvulaceae, Rubiaceae, and Compositae. Two new
g~nera are H~berodendron (Bombacaceae, tribe Matisieae)
~1th two spec1es, H. swietenioides (Gleason) Ducke and H.
mge~s Ducke ; and 'l'ovomitidium (Guttiferae) with two
spectes,.. cr. sp eciosum Ducke (Tovomita speciosa Ducke) and
T. clustif/orum Ducke.
Novo

g~nero

de

~elastom.ataceas.

By

J.

trqt~tvos do Instttuto de Biologia Vegetal
gs., August 1 93 5.

Ad

· ·

pulchr=s~h;~~o~r ~f
'

G.

1:

KuHLMANN .

3: 2JI- 233 . I6
,

all ~ew ~~nus and species, Aftriantbera
rna ree tscovered alo ng the Rio Pancas,
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Espirito Santo, Brazil. The genus belongs to the tribe
anieae of the ~lelastomaceae.
Novas especies botanicas da Hylea (Amazonia) e do
Doce (Espirito Santo). By J. G. KuHLMANN. Arcbivos
lmtituto de Biologia Vegetal '2: 1: 83-89; 7 plates; September 1935·
The author describes two new genera, namely, Paradrypeles
and Hydrogasttr, and seven new. species of trees, namely,
Polygala (dcantocladus) pulchemma (Polygalaceae) · Paradrypetes ilicifolia (Euphorbiaceae), vernacular names Ameixa
and Folha ~e Serra, a small d~corative tree with opposite
lea~.es; Meltosma palustre (SabJaceae); Hydrogaster trineroe
(I'ihaceae), called Barriga d'Agua because of the accurnulattons of w~ter in cavitie~ in the trunk.; Carpotroche apterocarpa
(Flacourt1aceae); dsptdosptrma leucocymosum and Geiss1osptrm~m excelsum (Apocynaceae), vernacular name of the
atter bemg Carapanauba.
Anatomia de Pa~adrypetes ilicijolia. By FERNANDO R
MtLANEZ. Arcbtvos de I nstituto de Biologia V, I l . :
133-156; 16 plates.
ege a 2. I.
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.
N omenclature. The drawings and photomicronllttehe onhich are all of Brazilian woods, add greatly to the
grap s, W
clarity of the text.
Timb6s e rotenona: uma riqueza nacional inexplorada. By
AoRIAO CAMINHA FtLHO. Pub. N o. I, Conselho Florestal
Federal, Rio de Janeiro, 1935· Pp. II; 6}i x 9·
The name Timb6 is commonly applied in Brazil to a group
of plants, ~os~ly leguminous lianas and shrubs, u sed by the
natives as ptsctctdes and known elsewhere as Barbasco, Cube,
etc. The toxic principle, rotenone, has assumed commercial
importance as an insecticide and the plants are being cultivated rather extensively in various tropical countries. This
report su mmarizes the information on the subject, enumerates and briefl y describes 21 kinds ofTimbos, and makes suggestions fo r developing the rotenone industry in Brazil.
Two new melastomes of the Krukoff collection. By H. A.
GLEASON. Phytologia (New York) 1: 174- 176; September
1 935·

Clidemia ferox and Hormocalyx birsulus, a new genus of
shrubs, are described from Amazonas, Brazil.

The results of a microchemical a d hi

l .
sto oglcal study .of
descnbed by Kuhlmann Th fi
~eous genus and species
omy of the vegetative ~r a~s r~thJ?art.ls devoted to t~e anatagreement with that of th~ oth r{ch JS _found to be m close
much the larger part is concer~~d rr~et~ae. T~e second and
of the fruit.
Wlt t e detatled structure

Para1rypetes ilicifolia, a new euphorbra

0~ caracteres anatomicos da

.

mterpreta~ao e descrip~~ ~del.l'as:

sua variabilidade,
BAsTos. Separata do B ' · · Y ARTHUR DE MIRANDA
Olettm do M' · .
(R10 de Janeiro),
1935. p o· 61 mzstmo da Agricultura
A co~cise, well illustrate:· 3 , X x 9; 27 text figs.
author~~ a member of the In manu~l of wood anatomy. The
Anatom~sts and the termin l ternatlonal A.s~ociation of Wood
conformity with th
o ogy and defimuons he uses
.
ose proposed b h
are m
Y t e Association's Com-

Legisla~ao fiorestal. Segunda parte: Leis florestaes dos
estados. By PAu Lo FERREIRA DE SouzA. Pub. by D. N.
P. V., Ministerio da Agricultura, Rio de Janeiro, March
1 935· P p. 41 2; 6X' X 9·
The fi rst part of this series contained the laws, edicts, and
decree~ pertammg
· · to the forest s of Brazil during the century
f;,ec~dmg the establishment of the republic. (See 'l'ropical
d. ~0 s 40: 48-:-~ t.) The present part contains the laws of the
f~d:;ert B.razt~tan states, and the third will be concerned with
a leg1slatton and decrees.

n·tagnosen. II. By H . SLEUMER. Repertorium
pecterum Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 38 : 205- 209· Sept.

Vermischt
S . e

30, 19J5·
'
Among t he new spec1es
· are neutma
u ·
· amazomca,
·
Amazonas,
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herbs, but there is included a list ?f cultivated woody plants
of the Gingkoaceae, Taxaceae, Pmaceae, and Ephedraceae.

No.

14

~razil; H. Duckei, Manaos, Br~il ; H. iquitensis, Brazil
Peru; Olax pentandra, T anganytka.

Mutisieas argentinas nuevas o interesantes. By A N.GEL
CABRERA. Notas del Museo de La Plata (Buenos Aues)
ss-6g; figs. 1-J; 1935·
.
Besides notes upon herbaceous Composttae of the
Mutisieae, the paper includes a synaptical. key t? the Argentine species of Gochnatia, for each of whtch bnef notes are
given. As new there are published Cnicotbamnus Lorentzi,
var. azajran {vernacular name Azafran), Moquinia argentina,
Goclmatia Malmei, and G. palosanto (Palo Santo).
La vegetaci6n del Alto Uruguay. By B. RAMBO. Revisto Sudamericana de Botanica (Montevideo) 2: 108-no; October
1935·
The region studied extends from the mouth of the Pepery in
U:uguay to the Chapec6, an area 200 km. long and
km.
wtde. The selva alta or high forest includes such trees as
Apul~ia praecox, G~arapi.apunha ; ~yrocarpus jrondosus,
~a?nuva; ~nterololnum ttmbouva, Ttmbouva; Piptadenia
rtgz~a, Angtco; Eug_e?ia guabiju, Guabiju; E. durissima,
Ba~nga; Cedrelafi~.st!tS, Cedroj Cabralea cangerana, Cangerana, Phytolacca dtotca, Umbu; Cordia hypoleuca Louro·
Pat~g~nula ~"!ericana, Guajuvira ; Cocos Roma~zoffiana'
Genva;, Chorwa. sp_ec~osa, .Paineira; Jacaratia hendecaphylla'
Jacaratta; .V!yr~tarta Jabottcaba, Jaboticaba.
'
The s~lvadbaJMa or low forest includes Actinostemon concolor
L arange~ra o ato· Urera b :t
.
I/' c· h c . ,
acct.Jera, UrtJgao·
Sorocea ilici-,
J o ta,
me o; eltts membranae T l P ., ,
Pau de Cotia. Chu.s u
ea, a ~; ttocarpus Selloanus,
Taquara -P 'c s q ea spp., Cressmma; Merostachys sp 1

so

'

•

•

TANDLEY.

'

Additamenta
ad fioram
uruguayensem. By w G H
r,_ • S
.
IV:Vzsta
udamerrcana
d B ta .
· . ERTER.
A I'
f
..
e o ntca 2: 1II- I28·0ctober 1935
1St o addtttons to th
th ,
,
.
I9Jo-33· All belong to t hee al' o~ s f!(orula Uruguayensis,
quence, ending with the o h'~ ter amihes of the Engler sere I s, and are consequently chiefly

1 generi e le specie delle palm.e gerontogee della tribl delle
"Arecacee." By UaoLINo MARTELLI. Nuouo Giorn. Bot.
! tal. (Firenze) 41: 693- 723; 1934·
A tabular list of the Old World genera and species of the
palms of the tribe Arecaceae, extracted from Becarri's final
and still unpublished part of his account of Asiatic palms.

Notes on exotic forest trees in Ceylon. By W. M. McNEILL.
Colombo, CeylonGovt. Press, I935· Pp. 7; 6 x 9X'· Price'lsc.
New species showing promise or being used either for the
first t ime or more extensively since 1928, are: Alstonia macro-

phylla, .draucaria Bidwillii, A. hrasi/iana,. A. Cunningbamii,
A. excel.sa, Cupressus /usitanica, C. semptrtJirens, Eucalyptus
diversicolor, 'Juniperus procera, Ocbroma lagopus, Pinus
patula, P. radiata, and Syncarpia laurijolia.
.
Species with reputations as timber producers established by
192.8 are : Acacia melanoxylon, Callilris ca/carata, C. glauca,

Casuarina equisetifo/ia, Cupressus macrocarpa, C. toruf_osa,
Eucalyptus citriodora, E. glo!Julus, E. macula/a, E. mtt:rocorys, E. paniculata, E. pilularis, E. regnans, E. ro/Ju.r_ta, ~·
rostrata, E. saligna, E. tereticornis, Gr~uil/e~ ro!Justa, Swutema
macrophylla, T ectona grandis, and 'fruta~1a conferta.
•
Species that have failed or are unsuttable for extenSive
planting are : Acacia decurrens, Castanospermum aus_trale,

Cupre.ssus Lawsoniana, Pinus densijlora, P. ~alep~nsJS, P.
insularis, P. longifo/ia, P. pinea, P. taeda, 'fbuja pluata, and
Widdringtonia Wbytei.
A preliminary study on the identilcation ~ the economic
woods of China. By Y. TANG. Sunyatsema J: I: 44-64;
August 1935.
th
"A
·
t a key to e genera,
n attempt IS here made to prese~
Chi ese ecoand a list of t he maJ·ori ty of the more tmporta!lt . n rtance
·
·
th · dative
tmpo
·
f th · ally
nomtc woods arranged accordtng to etr ~
The material is based upon the rich collecnonso au enttc
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determined timber specimens of about 2.000 nu~bers l>elionrz.:"
ing to about 300 g~era ~d more ~han 400 sp~ctes aeJpas:JteCI
in the Fan 11emonal Institute of Btology, Petpmg. . . . The
tentati¥e key involves the study of 45 species distributed
among ~ genera in the Gymnos~erJ?ae, and 84 species in 8 I
genera of the Angiospermae, ?rmgmg the to~al n.um.ber of
Chinese economic woods studted to 129 spectes dtstnbuted
among 8I genera.
"For the sake of simplicity and easy use, features of microscopic nature are commonly avoided except in some instances
where grouping by macroscopic features and physical properties are inadequate, as is the case with the woods of Salix and
Populus, and most of the woods of the Gymnospermae. . . .
In order to make this paper more useful, a list of the timber
species which have been studied together with their scientific
names, common names, and distr ibution is added . This list
c?vers almost all the important genera but not all economic
ttmber-producing species. Owing to the lack of an extensive
survey of forest areas and timber markets throughout China
the p;esent work, although of some practical use to forester~
and timber users, should be regarded as being far from final
as amendments and much more thorough studies are nece.,'
.,..
sary."
Anatom! of the xylem of Sciadopitys. By ALAN S. PEIRCE
Ammcan Journal of Botany 22 : to: g _nA2 · fi
:
95 r , gs. 14,
December 193 5•

"~he anatomy o[ the xylem of Sciadopity.s has been found
o ~ extremely stmple and uniform incl d'
cercam characters which distinguish it 'f
u hmg, however,
thed mfajority ?f conifers. The absence o~o~t:rc:tf"ttomy ol f
an o any ktnd of wood parench
u ar cana s
standing evidence of the simplicit . !~~naJ?p~ars !is the outture found in Sciadopitys Th "J .
dlvtduaht y of strucray cells is perhaps the be~t di: ~~!t?g ~n the radial walls of
t~e genus. Ray tracheids are ab~ent t~c c ara.cter possessed by
With some members of the T
d. ' uggestmg a relationship
1
r t so profuse as in the Pina;:o afe~e. Tracheid pitting is
avors this group more than th ae, hat ough the resemblance
e ot ers. On the basis of wood
t
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anatomy, we may assume for S~iadopilys a somewhat distant
relationship with but two comferous families, the Pinaceae
and Taxodiaceae."-Author's summary.

pal.Jnae malesicae. IV. Rattans described in Blanco's Flora
de Filipinas. By C. X. FuRTADO. Gardens' Bulletin, Straits
Settlements (Singapore) 8: 321-338; Oct. 28, 1935.
A discussion of the species of Calamus described by Blanco
in the work mentioned.
The phytogeographical relationships between Botel Tobago
(Kotosyo) and the Philippines on the basis of the ligneous
flora. By RYozo K.ANEHIRA. Bull. Biogeographical Soc.
japan (Tokyo) 5: 4: 2.09-212; June 1935·
" Bote! Tobago Island lies on the southeast of Formosa at
about 49 miles from Taito, its area being about 139 sq~~re
krn. It is only 4o miles from the Batan ~sl~ds of. the Philippines and is a part of the same volcamc hne which ext~ds
from Luzon Babuyan, Batan, Botel Tobago, and Kasyoto
(Samasna) ~nd further north to Kizan Island near Keelung.
. . . Through the field work of various botanists, the flora ~f
Botel Tobago has become remarkably well known.: · · t
seems clear that the ligneous flora of Botel Tobago.ts more
.l. ·
than w1th Forclosely allied with that of the Ph11ppmes
mosa .. . . ''
1
"Sasaki published a table showing the percentag~ of Bote
· occurrence 1"n different regtons.
. and t he1r
T o bago spec1es
d •h· ·
t an
T he Formosan elements are more. 5 t.rongly represente
lanation
those of the Philippines, but Sasaki gtvc:s n~ exact £d.
of this table. The following interpretatl~ 1J'.t~~ island
"When Continental China, Formo~a,. 0~ Tertiary th;
and the Philippines were connecte m e strongly'than
Asiatic elements invaded Botel Tobag? more a bridge. The
the Philippine elements, Fo~~o~a actm~ ~ay have been
of Phihppme typ bl geologt'c condirnorthward
. d extension
.
.
d" .
but unsta e
.
1.m1te by chmattc con mon,
the northward flowmg
t1on may have been a factor. Doubtlfh Philippines and the
ocean currents along the east coast 0 t ebe considered. While
eastern side of Formosa was a factor to
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Botel Tobago was apparently separated from Formosa before
F~rmosa _became separ~ted f~om Continental China, there
~till remamed a connectton w1th the Philippines through an
ISthmus ~r a row o~ c?ntigu?us i~lands thus providing the
opportumt)'_of ;ertam mterm1gr~n~ns betw~. Botel Tobago
an~ ~he. Ph1_hppm~s, but not at th1s time perm1ttmg FormosanPh1hppme mterm1grations."
On th~ ftora of M}c:onesia. (In J apanese, with resume in
Enghsh.) By Rvozo KAN£HIRA. Bull. Biogeographical Soc.
!.apan 5:4: 'lJJ 'l~'l; 'l text figs. ; 1 map ; 4 plates; June 1935.
G _The flora of l\hcronesia is more closely allied to New
~ mea t~an that of the Philippines. The high percent e of
Mlcronestan-Phthppine
species as compared WI'th M'•croneag
· N
G ·
·
Sian-• ew umea ts due to the fact t hat most of th
.
ar :d
d· h I
e species
\\I esprea m t e ndo-Malavsian
reaion
T
h
l
e
1
d b1
d l\1'
.
t:>'
•
ese e ements
ou tdess: entere
.
h h Al '· ICronesta
·
. when t he Phil'tppmes
were con~ect~ ~It dt .e SJa~Jc contment and Australia in t he early
ertJary ~n Immedlate_ly preceding times. Hence a line of
~en:tarcatJon between :\hcronesia and the Phili .
and this should be connected with
n;taf. be
o~Jgmally proposed by Pelsneer (1904) ext d'
r s me,
!'imor and .~ustralia northward through ~he ~;n l mg bep tween
mto the Pactfic Ocean west of Ob' T
o ucca assage
The fact that there are four I, ernate, and Halmaheira.
Philippines to Celebes ,.. . gG
enc:ra that extend from t he
" I'
.
, ·"ev. umea and
t
d ·
~\ Jcronesta ap~arently indicates that ~he ~ e~s 'war l~to
proposed by D1ckerson and •~I ern.11 .IS correct."
- eo \\all ace I me

m~t;ated

th~\~~e~

On. the ~stribution of Pandanus and the eo

tlonships of the Micronesian

HIRA.

8

.

.
Bg gr~phic rela-

Bull. Biogeograpbical Soc. ;:;::·6· ;. Rvozo

4 plates; September r

.
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p 1•nesia extending to the northeast as far as Hawaii and in
Pacific reaching th~ Riu-kiu and Formosa, southeastern China and Indo-Chma. • . . The total number of
Pandanus species approximates 380."
" Micronesia lies within the area of distribution of four
large sections of Pa.ndanus, na~ely Keura, Bryanlia, Ho'!'bronia, and Lopbostzgma. Keura ts represented by 34 specaes
and 10 varieties, Bryantia by six species and one variety;
Hombronia and Lopbostigma by one species each. Acrostigma
will u ndoubtedly be found in Micronesia when the islands
are more completely explored. The abundance of Micronesian
species of Keura may indicate that this particular part of the
world is the center of origin and distribution for this .particular group."

w~s~ern

An enumeration of Micronesian plants. By Rvozo IV.NEHIRA. ']ourn. Dept. Agr., Kyusbu Imp. Univ. 4: 6: 237- 464;
I

map; Nov. 30, 1935.

" The present work is an enumeration of all plants known
from Micronesia, not only from Japanese Mandate Territory
but including also those of Guam, for Guam is geographically
a part -of the region. It thus serves as a general compilation
covering the entire Micronesian flora. It includes 1219 species
of plants representing 142 families and 616 genera, of which
456 species and eight genera are endemic in the region, while
t he manifestly introduced species number 230."

Nova species generis Duabangae ordinis Sonneratiacearum.
By R. KNUTH. Repertorium Specierum Novarum (BerlinDahlem) 38: 121; June JO, 1935·
Duabanga borneensis, a new species, is a tree of Sarawak.

KAN E-

· · II- I S; I map;

"The Pandanaccae comprise three
..
Fruynetia, and Sararan!Ta
P d gene~a, Pandanus,
· h
6 • • • •
an anus 1s th 1
genus m t e fa mily. It extends to the west as f:
e . argest
Madagascar, occurring in I ndia, Ceylon th ah as AMfnca a~d
to northern Australia and east wa d h rohugMout
~laysJa
r t roug
elanes1a and

Palmae malesicae.

m. Notes on some Malaysian Calami.

By C. X. FuRTADO. Gardens' Bulletin, Straits Setllemenls
(Singapore) 8: 2.:p- 161; June 14, 1935·
There are discussed 17 species of Calamus, eight of which
are new, two of these being from Celebes, the others from
Borneo.
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Notes on Malayan Dipteroca.rpaceae.

No. 45

m. By c. F. SYMING-

Ga,.dms' Bu//etin, Straits Setllemmts 8: 265-292; pis.
16-28; Oct. 28, 1935.
Tweh·e species of Sborca and Hopea are illustrated and

TON.

described or discussed in detail, with citation of synonymy,
collections s· •d1cd, and other data. N ew species are Sborttz
ocbropbloi-J C:,r· "'gncll, \"ernacular name Seraya Batu; S.
Fo:~w011by: <:;ymington, Balau Bukit ; Hopea apiculaltz
s, mington, Resak; H. resiuosa Srmington, Merawan Mata
h..uching, Boyan; S. inaequilateralis Symington, Maior,
Semaior, Semayur; S. albida Symington, Meraka Paya,
Seringawan; S. ochracea S)mington, Lon, Majau, Raruk;
S. scabrida Symington, i\l eraka Telor.
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(Lauraceae) ; Htbtptttzlum (Linaceae); Brosimum and Pirtztinera (Moraceae); Eugenia (Myrtaceae); Ctzssipourttz (Rhizophoraceae) . All of the foregoing are very dense woods.
The wood anatomy of the North Sumatran "djeroek oetan,"
a supposed new genus of Rutaceae allied to Murraya.
By RoBERT A. COCKRELL. Ptzptrs of tbt Micbigtzn .Actzdemy
of Science, Arts tznd Letters 20: 33-36; I plate; (1934) 1935.
A description and three photomicrographs of the wood of
an unclassified rutaceous tree which apparently belongs to the
Hesperesthusinae of the subfamily Aurantioideae.
Neue PalmeD aus Neuguinea.

n. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt

Bot. Gar/. Btrlin-Dtzblem 12: 309-348; 1935·
Palmae malesicae. V. Notes on some Malayan Daemono-

New species are described in the genera Liuistontz, Licualtz,

rops. By C. X. Ft'RTADO. Gardens' Bulletin, Straits Settltmmts 8: 339-367; pis. 37, 38; Oct. 28, 1935.

Calamus, Orania, .Artctz, Ctzlyptrocalyx, Ptycbandra, Heterospatbe, Cyrtoslacbys, Gu/u!Jia, Ltptopboenix, and .Actinopbloeus.
A list is given of 10 species of Linospadi~. The new genus
Paraiinospadix consists of 17 species, one new, the others
referred previously to Linosptzdix. Another new genus,
Brassiopboenix, consists of a single species.

Besides notes upon vari?us previously published species of
Dam1onorops, the followmg new ones are described: D.
!Jrarh_l·stach)'s. ve~n.acul~r name Atap Chuchur (Kelantan);
D. calo~b)'rsus (Bnt1sh :\orth Borneo\ D. conjusus (Sumatra) ;
D. (a_sros~atbus (Johore and Borneo); D. /ongipedunculatus
lBnt1sh l"orth Borneo).

Sclerosed tyloses of Elateriospermum tapos Bl. By RoBERT
A. CocKRELl.. Papers of tile ,\ fichigan Academy of Science,
drls and l..ellc-r_s :o: 31-32; I plate; ( 1934 ) 193 5.
.A short descnp~10n, accompanied by three good photo~lcrogra~hs, of thick-walled tyloses in the vessels of a wood
~ample C't ale 1266o) of Elatiospermum lapos, a euphorbiaceous
tree of the_ Federated \ 1alay States. Two other samples of the
!a.me spe:~es from Sumatra contained only a few, thin-walled
).loses. I he . author. mentions the occurrence of sclerosed
L·loses also Ill spec1cs of Gy mnacranthera (Myristicaceae)
tgustru.m ~Oleacc~e), and Artocarpus. The reviewer can ex~
~nd th1s hst to mclude certain species of the following:
(I an~ttJ (Connarac.cae) ; Pera (Euphorbiaceae); Urantira
cacmaceae) ; Eustderoxylon, Mespilodapbne, and Ocolttz

'Ober eine neue Gattung der Malvaceae Papuasiens,
Cephalohibiscus Peekelii Ulbrich nov. gen., n. sp. By
E. ULBRICH. Notizb/att Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 494500; June JO, 1935; illustrated.
Cepbalobibiscus Peelcelii is a new genus of Malvaceae from
New Ireland, New Guinea, and Bougainville Island. It is a
shrub or tree of 5-8 meters, related to 'l'hespesia. (See <rropical Woods 44: 21.)

m.

Flora of southeastern Polynesia.
Dicotyledons. By
FoREST B. H. BROWN. Bernice P. Bishop Museum Bull.
No. IJO (Bayard Dominick Expedition Pub. No. 22),
Honolulu, Hawaii, Apr. 30, 1935· Pp. 386; 7 x 10; 9 plates;
70 text figs.
In 1921-22 the author spent 17 months in an intensive survey of the Marquesas as botanist of the Bayard Dominick
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Expedition of the Bishop Museum. With his own importa~t
collections and field notes as a nucleus he has extended hts
studies to all the botanical material assembled at the Museum
during the course o.f v~rious sun·ey~ of southeastern Polynesia. His first pubhcat1on of the senes, on the Monocotyledons (Bull. 84) , appeared in September 1931 (see q'ropica/
Woods 29: 3~41), and was followed in December by one on the
Pteridophytes (Bull. 89) , which was largely the work of his
wife, Dr. Elizabeth D. W. Brown. The treatises are carefully
prepared, excellently printed, and well illustrated with photographs and drawings. They contain a great wealth of material
of interest to students in various botanical fields, including,
of course, that of wood anatomy, as Dr. Forest Brown was
one of the founders of the International Association of Wood
Anatomists.
Materiau.x pour la ftore de la Nouvelle-Caledonie. XXXIX.
Revision des Proteacees. By A. GmtLAUMIN. Bull. Sociltl
Botanique de France (Paris) 82: 274-283 ; 1935·
The. Proteaceae are represented in New Caledonia by the
f~llowmg genera and spe~ies~ for a.ll of which keys are proVIded: Be~uprea (1 I spec1es, mcludmg B. penariensis, n. sp.),
Ker:madecta (7), Rhopala (J), Stenocarpus (19; S. acaciaejoltus, S.J!alansae, S. dumbeensis, n. spp.), Grevillea (13, with
a new vanety) , Knightia (2) .
Contrib~~on a la ftore des Nouvelles-Hebrides. Plante&
recueil}ies par M. et Mme. Aubert de Ia Riie en 1934
(P~anerogames). By A. GmLLAUMIN. Bull. Societe Botamque de France Sz: 346-JS4 ; 1 map; 1935.
Th~ New Hebrides are the region of t he world least known
::amcally. Th.e collection here reported upon includes specins from t.he tsland of Ambrym, from which no plants were
known previously. The briefly annotated list contains numer~us ~oody plants. Maesa d uberJii and M . ambrymensis are
~senbed ~s new, and a key is provided for separating the
eptght spec1es of Maesa known from the New Hebrides.-

. c. STAXDLEY.
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Tests on small clear specimens of green .karri (Eucalgptul
diversicolor). By IAN LANGLANos .. D1v. o_f For. Prod.
Reprin t No. 27 from Journ. Counctl for Set. & Ind. Research (Melbourne) 8: 3: 228-230; August 1935·
''The tests show that the cross bending strength of the
green clear wood of ~arri is 39 per cent stronger than that of
Canadian Douglas F1r, 48 per cent stronger than that of U.. S.
Douglas Fir, and 36 per cent st:onger than tha~ of _Enghs.h
Oak. Since the strength of any p1ece of commercial timber ts
largely affected by the defects present, and since Karri as a
species is very free from injurious defects, it will be seen that,
for structural purposes, much higher working stresses can be
used than are required for the other species enumerated, resulting in a reduction in the size required for any particular
purpose."
The properties and uses of kauri (Agathis australis). By
ALEX

R.

ENTRICAN.

Leaflet No. 2.6, N. Z. State Forest

Service, Wellington, Aug. n, 1935· Pp. 14; 6 x 9·
A comprehensive report on the tree (forest form and habits,
distribution and supplies, types and stands) and the lumber
(production and manufacture, grading, properties, utilization).
"New Zealand Kauri ranks as one of the most generally
usef?l softw<;>ads in the world and has figured prominently in
the mternat10nal wood trade for over a century. In yielding
flawless timber of exceptionally large size the tree is unsur~asse~ b_y any other known species, and although the extenSive vtrgm forests of the early European occupation have been
severely depleted the remaining stands are being placed under
a system of forest regulations whereby a sustained yield of
this valuable softwood will be assured.
. "Owing to its evenness of texture and ease of working, to
t~s small shrinkage and ability to stay put, to its medium denSI.ty and ex~ellent ~trength properties, and to its high durabll~ty, the umber 1s able to meet the most exacting use requirements. Its uses range from all classes of building and
general construction to ship-building, car and wagon con-
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struction tank and Yat manufacture, military bridging, the
producti~n of dairy and agricultural machinery, and to engineering pattern work, etc."

Disarticulation of the branches in Eucalyptus. By A. J.
EwART. Annals of Botany 49: 195: 507-5II; I fig., I pl.;
July 1935·
"The process of disarticulating t he branches, although
comparable with the typical mode of disarticulation of deciduous foliage leaves, is carried out in a different manner.
The deciduous leaf, strictly speaking, is thrown off before the
leaf is quite dead and the formation of an abscission layer at
the base of the leaf is simply the last act in the life of the leaf.
The abscission of the leafis due to the formation of this special
layer of cells at its base. In the case of the disarticulating
branches the branch dies long before it is thrown off, and this
death of the lateral branches may be due either to the high
light requirements of the foliage in taller Eucalypts or may
be due to the top of the tree exercising a greater pull ofi the
water travelling up the main trunk. Some time after the lateral
branches have died, the period varying from one t o three
years! the branches will be found to have come loose, and by
workmg them to and fro they will come away from the main
st~m,_show~ng a rounde~ base c_overed by dark gum and often
b~gmg w1th them a l!ttle sliver of bark, but wi thout its
bemg necessary to break the wood at the base of the branch.
T~e base has, in fa_ct_, been eaten away and replaced by a soft
la) er of gum ~ontamtng no wood fibers or organized structural
elements. Ev1dently, the~efore, t he tree is able to produce and
c~~centrate at ~he base of the branch a lignase or other enzyme
wh1ch sio-:vi~ dtssolves the wood at the base of the branch and
converts 1t tnto a layer of gum. I n natural conditions the
b!anches slowly work free and ult imately fall from the tree
a~ded ~) the wmd and their own weight. The length of time to
d1sarncula~e a branch depends mainly on its size. It is rarely
~hat~ tree IS abl_e to disarticulate a branch more than one inch
'~ thickness at 1ts base, and to disarticulate a branch of this
~~e u~ually. takes at least t hree years. During this period the
lSarttculatmg base of the branch may be left 2 or more
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inches below the outer surface of the bark with the butt
burie_d ~ to U in: in the l~ter layers of wood, the depth dependJDg on the ttme requtred to dissolve the base of the
branch and upon the rate of growth of the wood on the main
trunk. After the branch has fallen it may leave at first a hole
in ~h~ surface of the woo~ which u_ltimately is filled up by the
act1v1ty of the surroundmg cambtum, but if the branch is a
large one, or if the tree has been damaged by bush fires, the
cambium may grow over the cavity superficially, leaving a
gum pocket in the wood. . . . It is difficult to say what
stimulus gives rise to the production of this slow-acting
lignase enzyme at the base of the branch. No evidence of any
such action can be detected while the branches are alive, so
that the stimulus for the production of enzyme is apparently
due to some reaction between the dead wood of the branch
and the living wood or cambium of the tree. Various attempts
have been made to extract an enzyme from the bases of disarticulating branches which would be capable of dissolving
wood outside the plant. No success ~as, _however, been o!>tained, possibly because the enzyme IS e1ther very small m
amount or because its action is so slow as to make test-tube
.
.
experiments difficult."
"Attempts were made to produce artificial disartl~ulatton
by driving pegs of coniferous and Eucalyp~us ~ood mto ~e
trunks of Eucalypts which naturally disartt.cul~te the1r
branches. A large number of experiments of this kmd were
made on seven species of Eucalyptus. The pegs ~fter one and
two years showed no signs in any case of becor:n1~g l~sened,
and on withdrawing and examining them no d1stmct. s1gns of
any solution of the wood at the base of the pc:g where It pass~d
throu h the cambium layer could be perceived.. ~pparent y
it is n~t possible to produce artificially the condltlons set up
in a living tree."
HERMANN SLEUMER.. Notiz/Jiatt
Flacourtiaceae novae. n• BY
J
1
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 474-47S; une .3°'&95315·
.
. multintrrJOSa Wh1te
eumer,
New spectes are CastartQua land· Paropsia Scblie!Jeniana
New South Wales and Af~n~ Pov~ea 1 ooata Sleumer, GerSleumer, German East rtca, 66
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man East Africa; Xvlosma Ruizianum Sleu mer, Peru; X.
'[.-• .-ae-Regitlae White·~ Sleumer, Queensland; X . 'ltssmannii
Sleumer, Peru, \'ernacular name Supai Kasha.
Exotics in Mauritius. Br G. ~ . SALE. Rept. to British Empire
Forestn Conference, South Africa, 1935· Govt. Printer,
Port L tJis, HJ35· Pp. 12; 6 x 9U .
Contains four annotated lists of exotic trees, viz., established extensi\'el)' in forests; successful on a small scale· successful in hedgerows and gardens, but not found in fo~ests·
not successful in the forest.
'
. "Exotics.ar_e of peculiar interest in Mauritius owing to the
h1ghly spec1altzed character of the indigenous species which
mad~ up the clin:ax t~pe during the period when the Island
was Isolated, unmhab1ted, and with a very limited fauna
The most imp~rtant trees were very storm firm, extrem~
shadebearers, h1ghly_ exacting as to soil conditions, and re-

markably sl~w-gro" mg. The_ extensive fellings in the eight-

eenth an~ mnetee.nth centunes changed the soil conditions;
f~st grov.mg exoucs colonized the black areas and such indigenous forests as had been disturbed, and practically confined the successful natural regeneration of indigenous species
to small and remote areas. Plantation work commenced in
1 875. and, bf:cause of the difficulty of establishing indigenous
spec1es, exotiCS v. ere almost entirely used."
Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-T rrlt
~a~dat) leg. H . J. Schlieben. vm. By J. ~liLDB:A£0:

1\om);lal/ Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dablmz I 2: 38o-388 · March 31
1935·
,
,
. Among t_he new species are two shru bs of the Thvmelaeaccae, Peddua puberula and P. subcordata Domke. .
Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-T rrlt
Mandat)
leg· H · J· s chlie b en. IX. By J. MlLDBRA
e ED•
ll.r ·-u
H OIIU!IQ// B I G
B
{.'
1935·
o . ~art. er rn-Dablem 12: 501- p J ; J une JO,.

New woody plants (
T
.
.
cantla G'
.
ro~ .~nganylka are: Capparis ortba.
Jig, /lcar:a 1oachrmtt Harms, A • •J<'et.>' I'uuentt
z. •• Harms,
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Bratbystegia Scbliebenii Harms (vernacular name MioboA.[rormosia Scbliebenii Harms (Mbanga), Platysepalum mopmatum Harms (Mhalamalo), Dai!Jergia acariaeantha
(Mkulangombc;), Erytbrina Schliebenii Harms, Hugonia
arborescens Mddbr. (Napokano), Dicbapeta/um Scbliebenii
Mildbr. (Mkawaia), Drypetts sderopbylla Mildbr. (Mdedele)
Rjcinodmdron gracilior Mildbr. (Mtene), R. Scbliebenii
Mildbr., R. oiticoides Mildbr. (Mkangaula), Sterculia Scbliebenii Mildbr. (Mputempute). Vernacular names are reported
also for old species: Xylia ajricana Harms (Mbaba), Pseudoprosopis eurypbylla Harms (Litoha), Bapbia macrocalyx
Harms (Chindambi), Milletlia malcondensis Harms (Kipelemende), M. Stub/mannii Taub. (Mpande), Dalbergia elata
Harms (Kigea, Msesa), Dicbapetalum macrocarpum Engl.
(Kikwaia), Apbania senegalensis Radlk. (Mguena).- P. C.
STANDLEY.
kuba~ ,

Forest trees and timbers of the British Empire. m. Fifteen
South African high forest timber trees. By L. CHALK,
M. M. CHATIAWAY, J. BullTI DAvY, F. S. LAuGHTON, and
M. H. Scon in cooperation with the Forestry Dept.,
U. of S. A. Oxford University Press, 1935· Pp. 103; 6 x 9U;
IJ figs.; 17 plates. Price 7s. 6d.; (U.S.A.) J~.so.
This publication maintai~s the hig~ standard of the two
previous numbers of the senes begun tn 193~. A few changes
have been introduced, mainly to acco~odate ~h~ larger
amount of information available concemmg the silvtculture
of the species and the properties and utilization of the timber.
The wood specimens studied were for the most part collected
for t he purpose by the South. African F~restry Departmen!
and accompanied by herbanum matenal fro!~' the sam
trees. There are some departures from the prevto~s me~hods
of measuring cell dimensions and these are explamed m an
appendix.
.
f th
The introduction (pp. ~14) contams an acco~nt . 0 • e
South African high forests with reference to their distn~u.
..
d
·
nt. The fifteen speCies
t1on, compositiOn, an envtron!"e
•.
(! .Uows·
described in detail are of eleven different fam
) ~:;; ~
Gonioma lcamassi E. Mey. (Apocynaceae ;
s•a

fagi,;
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Ait. (Cornaceae) ; Cunonia capmsis L. and P/atylopbus
trijolialus D. Don 1Cunoniaceae) ; Apod_yles dimidiala E.
1\fev. (Icacinaceae ·; Ocotea bulla/a E . ~fey. (Lauraceae);
Ektbtrgia captn t' Sparrm. and Ptaeroxylon obliquum (Thunb.)
Radlk. (~ l diaccae); Rapanea melanophloeos (L.) Mez
(;\h·rsinaceae); Ochna arborea Burch. (Ochnaceae) ; Olea
lau;ijo/ia Lamk. 'Oleaceae); Podocarpus /atijolius (Thunb.)
R. Br., P. llm/celli Stapf, and P. Jalcatus (Thunb.) R. Br.
(Podocarpaceae); Faw·ea Macnaughtonii Phillips (Proteaceae). For each species there are drawings of the foliage, inflorescence, and details of the floral parts; p hotographs of the
tree, and photomicrographs of the wood.
Notes on the flora of southern Africa. VI. K ew Bulletin of
'vfucel/ancous lnjonnation 204-208; 1935.
~e\\ wood} plants are 9:'oddaliop.sis Bremekampii Verdoorn
and Ficus Smutsii \'erdoorn.

Die ~lora des.Namalandes.

vm. By

PAUL RA!\GE.

Repn--

lortum Spwerum Xovarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 38: 256-280;

Sept. JO, 1935.
An enumeration of the flora of ~am a land the fa milies
treated being the \'erbenaceae to Compositae 'of the Engler
sequence.

Note~ on_the flora of Angola. I. By A. W. EXELL. Journ. Bot.
~nt. & For. (London) iJ : 11i-22S; August 1935·

1'\ew '~oo?y plants are Ritcbiea Youngii Exell and Caloncoba
angolmsu Exell & Sleumer.
Une essence fo~estiere de Plle de la Reunion:le tam.arix des
hauts (Acac1a heterophylla W.) . By M ARCE L R JGOTARD
Rtvzu lnternationalr du Bois (Paris) 2: 18/ 19' 541- 551:
1 93~· Also in Revue Internationa/r d;s Produit;
~u;,e-July
0
omaux (Pans) 6: II6Jr 17; 25o-26o · August-September
1

935·

,

an~ ~~tai},ed account fro~ the standpoint of both the botanist

e orester of an amportant timber tree of Reunion,
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which very closely resembles the Ataeia Koa A. Gray of
Hawaii.
Les essences de Madagascar. By L. LAvAUDEN. Reoue lntn-nationale du Bois (Paris) 2: 18/19: 531-540; June-July
1935. Also in Revue /nternalionale des Produils Coloniaux
(Paris) 6: 118; 309-318; October 1935·
A general account of the principal timbers of Madagascar,
both native and introduced.
Les Rubus africain& de l'herbier du Jardin Botanique de
l'Etat a Bruxelles. By C. E. GusTAFSSON. Bull. Jardin Bot.
Bruxe/les (Brussels) IJ: 267-276; 2 pls.; June 1935.
A list is given of the African species of Rubus represented in
the Brussels herbarium. R. Ledermannii Engl., var. serru/alus
is described as new from Belgian Congo, its vernacular name
being Busuni. Other species ~or which local na~es are reported are: R. pinna/us W1lld., var. ajrolropuus Engl.,
Akuakua (Belgian Congo); R. inedulis Rolfe, Mokere (Belgian Congo).
A propos de medicaments indigenes coqolais•.BY E. DE
WILDEMAN. Extract from Mlmoires pub. by lnst1tut Royal
Colonial Beige (sec. Sci. nat. et med.) vol. III, Brussels,
1935· Pp. 127; 6~ X IO.
•
•
A detailed account of the medicinal plants u~ m :f't~ve
medicine in the Congo. At the end (pp. IIJ-127) IS an P abeticallist of the vernacular and scientific names of the plants
mentioned in the text.
Lea bois des nes et des colonies dans l'ameu~lement. By
A. FllECHET. Revue lnternationale duBois (Pans) ;: 18/19:
521- 5JO; June-July 193?· Also in Rt oue Internat:onale de~
Produits Coloniaux (Par1s) 6: 116/117: 261- 270, August
September 1935·
.
.
An interesting account in the form of htstortcal references
to the introduction and early use of many of the best known
cabinet woods.

so
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Les bois coloniaux dans 1a decoration. By H. L. MicHoN.
Rer:ue bllernationale des Produirs Coloniaux 6: 118: 2.8129 2; 2 pis.; October 1935·
An account of the use of French colonial woods for the interior decoration and furnishing of shops, bank buildings,
ocean liners, etc. The woodwork of the S. S. '' Nonnandie" is
described and illustrated.

La sinonimia delle palme gerontogee della tribl delle
Areceae. By Uooww M ARTE LLI. N uovo Giorn. Bot. /tal.
(Firenze) 42: 17-88; 1935·
The paper is an index of the generic and specific names of
Old World palms of the tribe Areceae, with an indication of
their reference when considered to be synonyms.
What are the largest trees in the world? By HARRY D. TIEMA~N. journal of Forestry (Washington, D. C.) 33: 11:
903""915 ; 5 figs.; November 1935.
"Information on the dimensions of trees t hat were felled or
destroyed long ago is u~reliable, and original recorded data
?f the largest ~rees have m ~any cases been lost or exist only
m memory. ~·re9uently hetghts were estimated by eye or
~ues~ed at. CJtattons of pre-existing trees from 400 to 500 feet
m hetpht are often fabul ous; and the tallest living tree of unquestioned a?d authenticated measurement is a Coast Redwood (Senu
· ) 6
r 0 14 stmpert·tren.r , 3 4 feet. The conclusion must
be drawn
howeve
th
t
· dg'mg bv we11 established
•
•
. ,
r, a JU
d1ameters
vamshed
trees
·
·
·
·
th
·
·
of
h. h
• 10 companson WI llvmg or known trees
etg .rs of ~00 feet might often have been exceeded in the past'
esfi pec•~llr 10 ~he case of the Eucalyptus; but no absolute con:
rmatton
ex1sts to-d ay, as ·m no case are authenticated
.
••
ortglna1 measurements available
"1 h .
. ...
n e•ght, the outstanding species of living trees to-day
t hc Redwo 0 d (S
· ·
are
Eucal
.
~ equota gtgantea and S. semperoirens) , the
. (P} pts (especially Eucalyptus regnans) and t he Douglas
F1r
uudotsuva
' · ·) . 1n basal dJameters,
· '
Red woo
i
" . Dougtastt
the Sierra
certa'tn .<sd.o~dB•gtrees are preeminent as a class, although
'
10 lVI ual spec'tmens of severa1 ot her species
· .tn other
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parts of the world exceed them, and in times past they may
have been outclassed by the EucalrftS. As to volume, supremacy appears to lie between the Btgtree of California and
the Kauri (.dgatbis australis) of New Zealand."

Whiff numbers. By E . C. CROCKER and L. F. HENDERSON.
'!'be 'l'ecbno/ogical ReuitfD 36: 171--2.; 1 chart; February
1934·
"Working subjectively, Linnaeus, followed by Zwaardemaaker, decided that there were nine odor classes: ethereal,
aromatic, balsamic, ambrosial, alliaceous, empyreumatic,
repulsive, and nauseating. These classes were not necessarily
components of odors, but kinds selected with a view of making
description and classification easier. and more exact. Several
other workers have extended this type of classification, especially to include the odors of the chemical laboratory as well
as those of nature. Others were more fantastic and poetic and
at least one author devised a system wherein odors were
spaced by intervals, and had octa~es, after the ~nalogy _of a
musical scale. The German expenmenter, Hennmg, dec1ded
that there were probably only a relatively few kinds of small
nerves, each responding to a part of each odor more ?r less as
the taste buds in the mouth do to true tastes. He dectded that
there were six fundamental concepts or odor compo~ents:
spicy, flowery, fruity, resi!lous, b.ur?t, and foul, and. did an
immense amount of work m class1fymg odors of all kmds acell .
cording to this arrangement.
"The writers set out to study the sense of sm m. an
academic way, and chose !Jenning's system as most plaustbl.e
and workable. They dectded, however, after many expe~i
ments, that that system di~ n?t e~press fundamenta~has ;eal
as it mi ht, although in prmctple It ~ed correct. e. n,
result o,their work was a system eve~ stmp~ than J:IennAumgug:;
·
d
'bed in the Ameruan Pf{i,,umtr m
~h;c~Thi: sy::: is premised upon the existence of only f?ur
k?nds of smell-sensatton nerves~~ the human nose, detectmg
.
.
fragrant, acid, burnt, and caprylic components.

s:

.
. tb ocl
( moet flowers, apicca, aDd fruits, aDd tD
" FrtJt;rtJnlts strOng tn e or~
bergria, auc1 civet.

some animal secretions such aa m

, am
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" AriJ is the sharp character notable not only in volatile acids, but in
chemicall)" neutral materials such as turpenti ne a nd camphor, and in alkalica
like ammonia •
.. Burr.r is a character all too well-known to cooks- prominently present in
ereosote, tars, and so on, as well as in skunk., beaver, fox, and many other
animal odors, and roasted coffee.
"Caprylic or goat) is the character poignantly p resent in rare cheesca,
illuminating gas, and rancid grease, very e'·ident in m any anim al odors, including perspirauon, and moderately represented in many odors classed as
plea.snnt.

' ' \\'e went a step further and represented the amount of
each component present in a given odor by a d igit such as
1, 4, or 7, based on 8 as t he strongest that the particular character e\:er attains in an) kn~wn odor. If t hese digits are arranged m a standar~ ?rder, It becomes possible to represent
any odor as a four d1git number, as : 6523 for t he odor of the
damask rose, _where 6 i~ fragrant, 5 is acid, 2 is burnt, and 3 is
cap:yhc. Similarly den~ed, the odor of the purest ethyl alcohol Is 5j:. I , and 01l of wmtergreen 8442. With t he aid of a set
of' standards' it has bee ~ foun? J>?Ssible to get good agreem:nt bet~een operators m ass1gnmg odor numbers and in
usmg. the nu_mber system in practical perfume and flavor
expenmentatiOn.
"A recent de\·e!opment has made possible the approximate
pla.cement of all kmds of odors, with respect to each other on
afsmgle plane chart. This is possible since a large propor~ion
o the .odors one ·IS ·mterested ·m have nearly equal fragrant
and acid \'alues, respecti\'ely, but may var\· widelv in their
burnt and capry1·JC components, which,
· consequentlv
•
• define
t he odor charact ers. I n t h'1s chart t he odors are placed
' ' with
~csr~ct only to their burnt and caprylic components but this
15 atrl>• accurate, since the fragrant- values of most ~dors are
1lOut 6• and the acid va1ues a bout 4 · H avmg
ah
·
· such a
built
ctllarflt, we were struck by the approximate placement of all
e OWCt\'. odo_rs .111 a narrow area, and similarly t he placementl o f the rcsmous, frmty,
- an d other odor t ypes, as shown
b
y t le type groupings."
,
Stability
of p, of tr ee names. B Y J• B URIT DAVY. ~uarttrly Journal
Ato:~:r>:.Jo: I: 52 - 54;. 1 anuary 1936.
Sixth l nternattonal Botanical Congress, held at

..
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Amster~am, from. St:J>tember Ist to 7th,. 1935, two proposals
embodymg the prmctple of the conservation of specific names
(11omina sptci.fica constrrl4nda) were offered: one by Mr. J.
Adams, Botanist, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
Canada; the other by Prof. R. S. Troup, on behalf of 38 forestry departments, institutions, and individuals interested in
the conservation of long-used names of trees and other plants
of economic interest.
"Before the Congress met in open session, the Permanent
Bureau of Nomenclature had considered the various proposals
on nomenclature sent in to the Congress, and had rejected
these two among many others, the first by 7 against and 4 in
favor, and the second by 6 against and 2 in favor [J not voting]. Dr. Sprague and other members of the Permanent
Bureau recommended, however, that the principle involved
should be discussed inasmuch as it was one that 'intimately
concerned workers in applied botany.' This was agreed to,
but after discussion the Congress rejected the principle by 208
votes against, and 61 in favor.
"Mr. Ramsbottom, Keeper of Botany, British Museum
(Natural History), South Kensington, then sugg~ted that a
reasonable compromise would be to draw up a h~t of names
of economic plants, as sanctioned by an lnterna?onal Committee, i.t., drawn up according to the lnter~_tattonal Rules.
Separate lists could be printed in the Appen~ to th~ ~ules
if asked for by the interested section of.botanlSts..Footy ?f
1
specific epithet he pointed out, not spectfic n~e, ts what ~
really wanted.' to fix specific names (the genertc name an
specific epithe~) would not ~ ~n thef inte~ts ~ t~~~:u!~
Dr Rendle suggested the addttton o a provtsoTha
•
· ·
t
n'od of ten years.' ese suggesmay remam muse 10r ape
· which was accepted bY
tions were then proposed as a motton,
the Congress.
.
(! th Nomenclature
" The following special Comf!lttt~ t or dea~ with the list:
of E conomic Plants w~s appomte 1 °t'tute Oxford; F. J.
J. BuRTI D AvY, lmpertal. Flrestf S:Cie~y London; A. W.
CHJITENDEN, Royal Horttcu tura H'1 t r ) South KensingExELL, British Museum (Nua~ral. ~(Jt;echt; H. HAaMs,
ton, London; P . J. EYMA, ntverstty
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Botanisches ~luseum, Berlin-Dahl~; B. P. G. Ho~HREUTI
:-;ER. Professeur au College Supeneur, rue St. Y•ctor ~o,
Geneva; A. R EHDER, A r~old Arboretum! Jamatc~ Platn,
~lassachusetts, t.S.:\.; \\ . Ro sYss, Jardtm Botamque de
I'Etat, Brussels ; \liss \1. L. GREES, The Herbarium, Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, was appointed Honorary Secretary of
this committee.
'' While it is to be regretted that the Congress did not see its
wav to accept the principle of the conservation of specific
na~es which are well-established in use, even though they
may not be the oldest under the I nternational Rules, the cornpromise effected is a step in the right direction. It places the
responsibil ity for the interpretation of the Rules as it affects
the names of forest trees, upon an International Committee.
This opinion will have the weight of authority behind it.
Being International, the Committee will be able to co-ordinate
the names of forest trees grown both in Britain and on the
Continent . . . .
"A list which is stabilized for ten rears will probably remain in permanent use; it will have cleared the ground of a lot
of doubtful synonyms which have caused much of the uncertainty as to the validity of names. Although the list to be
prepar.ed ~nd published is to be according to the • International
Rules, rhts does not mean that names which have recently
been resurrected to replace well-established ones are necessarily valid under the Rules. Each case will ha:e to be examined on its merit. . . .
"As it is imp~>rtant that ~e Committee should get to work
as soon as po~tble, t~e wnter will be glad to receive lists of
tree names whtch are 1n doubt, or about the validity of which
there may be question."
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ANATOMICAL INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF THE
TAXODIACEAE 1

By

ALAN

s. PEIRCE

State '/eacbers College, Fredericksburg, Virginia
Few anatomical studies of a systematic nature embrace
the exotic species as well as those of commercial importance.
Among the early investigations into systematic conifer anatomy, those of Nakamura (1883) and Burgerstein (1908) are
worthy of note. The former described 20 species and submitted
a key; the latter presented a key to 31 coniferous genera based
on existing reports, some of which were his own. The work
of Gothan (1905) was perhaps the most outstanding contri1 Part of a dissertation submitted to the Graduate School of the University of Illinois in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy.
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bution to the identification of fossil gymnosperms, while Penhallow (1907) is better known for his treatment of the living
forms. Jeffrey (1903) gave us a classic description of the vascular anatomy of Sequoia, of which the phylogenetic implications are still widely accepted. Fujioka (1913) and lwaki
(1918) engaged early in the description of oriental woods,
but the most complete records yet published on these woods
are those of Kanehira (1921a, 192.1b, 1926). A recent compilation of existing anatomical data appeared in the form of
a key to living and fossil coniferous woods (Slyper, 1933).
Embracing the commercial species of America are the
recent manuals of Record (1934) and Brown and Panshin
(1934).
It was deemed that the relationships of the Taxodiaceae
were certain to be greatly elucidated by a thorough study of
the anatomy of all of the commonly recognized species listed
by Pilger (1926). The present paper has arisen from such a
study of 31 specimens having the following taxonomic distribution: Sciadopitys uerticillata Sieb. & Zucc. (3), Sequoia
gigantea (Lindi.) Decne. (3), S. semperuirens (Lamb.) Endl.
(2), ~axodium distichum (L.) Rich. (3), ~- ascendens Brongn.
(1), ~- mucronatum Tenore (2), Glyptostrobus pensilis (Stount.)
Koch (3), Cryptomeria japonica Don (4), Athrotaxis selaginoides Don (2), A. laxifolia Hook. (r), A. cupressoides Don
(r), ~aiwania cryptomerioides Hayata (3), Cunninghamia
lanceolata (Lamb.) Hook. (2), and C. Konishii Hayata (r).
The terminology employed in this work is almost wholly
that approved by the International Association of Wood
Anatomists (1933).
Description of Taxonomic Characters
A descriptive treatment of the taxonomic characters employed in the construction of a diagnostic key is of the utmost importance to its successful manipulation by others.
The descriptions of the principal characters featured in the
subsequent matter follow; one new term, "indenture," is
submitted in the belief that the character possesses a sufficient
degree of value through its clearness and constancy.
Ray tracbeids. The criterion of the writer in adjudging ray
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tracheids was a severe one: observation of a distinct pit border
in section was required before the tracheidal nature of the cell
in question was admitted. Nevertheless, ray tracheids were
definitely observed in Sequoia gigantea (Fig. 1).
CJ'ransverse walls of ray cells. The transverse, or horizontal,
walls of the cells in the ray may be either smooth or equipped
with primary pit-fields in various degrees of frequency. The
former condition is illustrated in Sequoia (Figs. I, I I), while
in CJ'aiwania (Fig. 12) occasional primary pit-fields are observed.
CJ'angential walls of ray cells. These walls, commonly referred to in 1:he literature as terminal, end, or vertical, may
likewise be smooth or possess primary pit-fields. The former
condition is a constant feature of the Taxodiaceae (Figs. 2, 3).
The counterstain crystal violet often reveals a multitude of
fine plasmodesma (Fig. 5).
Indenture. This new term is employed to indicate the
abruptly thin portion of the transverse wall of a ray cell at
the point of juncture with the tangential wall. Indentures are
illustrated in Figure 3; their absence is shown typically in
Sequoia (Fig. 2).
·
Ray structure and height. The structure of rays is of little
importance in the identification of members of this conifer
group, and only the extremes can be used to advantage.
The highest ray observed in this investigation was found in
CJ'axodium distichum, a completely uniseriate ray of 6o cells.
The frequency and extent of the biseriate condition is illustrated in Sequoia (Fig. 4); the multiseriate ray is rarely found
in the Taxodiaceae and is then quite likely to be a traumatic
response.
CJ'ransverse walls of wood parenchyma cells. The occurrence
of the strand type of wood parenchyma in abundance in this
family renders the sculpture of their transverse walls of great
diagnostic importance. Moreover, the conditions encountered are almost universally of generic occurrence. The walls
may be smooth and relatively thin, as in Cunninghamia
(Fig. 6). When pits are present the secondary wall is
somewhat thicker and the simple pits are large and coarse
(Figs. 7, 8).
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General Features of Taxodiaceae
Normal ray tracheids absent, rarely present in Sequoia.
Transverse walls of ray cells }4-4µ thick, smooth or with
primary pit-fields; tangential walls J-4-2µ thick, always
smooth; indentures present or absent; radial walls J-4-3µ
thick; apertures of the pits on the tracheid side of the crossfield small-elliptic, horizontal to diagonal, borders narrow
and paralleling the long axis (except for the distinct variants
in Sciadopitys and G/yptostrobus). Tracheid pitting biseriate
to multiseriate in early wood, rarely uniseriate; spiral secondary thickenings absent; crassulae present and usually abundant.
Ray height variable, maxima ranging from ro to 60 cells;
rays occasionally partly biseriate, the number of extra cells
varying from one to the entire height of the ray; ray cells circular, long-elliptic, or hexagonal in cross section; ray cells
rarely resinous.
Wood parenchyma abundant (except absent in Sciadopitys),
scattered or occasionally somewhat banded tangentially;
transverse walls entire or coarsely pitted; intercellular canals
absent. Tracheids rectangular in cross section; transition
gradual to abrupt. Radial diameter of early tracheids usually
35-100µ; tangential diameter, usually 35-90µ. Radial diameter of late tracheids usually 6-24µ; tangential diameter,
30-75µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 1-5µ; of late
tracheids, 2-12µ, usually 5-10µ.
Key to the Genera
Ia

Generally but one large bordered pit on the tracheid side of the crossfield; aperture large, elliptic, diagonal in early wood, slitlike in late wood;
wood parenchyma normally absent ... ..... . . ... ......... Sciadopitys.
xb Generally from two to five small pits on the tracheid side of the crossfield; apertures small-elliptic or circular; wood parenchyma normally
present........ .. ....... .. ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2a

Crossfield pits normally in two tiers, occasionally three, irregularly distributed ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. ............. .. . G/yptostrobus.
2b Crossfield pits ranging from two to five, normally in one horizontal
series (except opposite the higher marginal ray cells) . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3a

Pitting on transverse walls of wood parenchyma cells abundant and
coarse; walls of late tracheids often 8-12µ thick .. . . ........ <J'axodium.
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3b Pitting on transverse walls of wood parenchyma cells wholly lacking or
rare and inconspicuous; walls oflate tracheids seldom over 8µ thick.. 4
4a Indentures regularly present.and pronounced.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4b Indentures either absent or inconspicuous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5
6

5a

Crossfield pits in early wood often without borders; transverse walls of
wood parenchyma cells occasionally with slight thickenings. . . . . . . . 7
5b Crossfield pits normally possessed with borders; transverse walls of
wood parenchyma cells universally smooth ... . ............ 'l'aiwania.
6a

Rays low, seldom exceeding 12 cells in height; partly biseriate rays rare,
percentage ofbiseriate cells in such rays low .... . . .... . .. . Athrotaxis.
6b Rays intermediate to high, often attaining 24-30 cells in height; partly
biseriate rays common, percentage of biseriate cells in such rays often
.is high a575 per cent........... . ................. . ....... Sequoia.
7a Transverse walls of ray cells 2-3µ thick; indentures prominent throughout the growth ring; ray cells circular in cross section, or equipped with
diagonal corners ......... . . . ... . .............. ... .... Cryptomeria. ·
7b Transverse walls of ray cells r-:i.µ thick; indentures prominent only in ,
early wood; corners of ray cells in cross section prominently arched
inwards . . ..... . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . ........ . . . ..... . Cunninghamia.

Descriptions of the Genera
ScIADOPITYs

Ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells U-Xµ
thick, smooth; tangential walls U-Iµ thick; radial walls
U-Xµ thick; normally but one bordered pit on the tracheid
side of the crossfield (Fig. 9), aperture diagonal, large and
elliptic in early wood, slit-like in late wood; indentures absent; ray cells non-resinous. Tracheid pitting uniseriate,
rarely biseriate in early wood; crassulae present, not pronounced. Rays I-Io cells high, strictly uniseriate; ray cells
circular to long-elliptic in cross section. Wood parenchyma
absent; transition gradual. Radial diameter of early tracheids,
18-45µ; tangential diameter, 24-35µ; radial diameter of late
tracheids, 6-15µ; tangential diameter, 20-35µ. Wall thickness
of early tracheids, 1-2Uµ; of late tracheids, 2-4µ.
GLYPTOSTROBUS

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
I-JUµ thick, primary pit-fields numerous; tangential walls
U-IUµ thick; radial walls 1-3µ thick; from 2-6 usually
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simple pits irregularly distributed in two tiers and occasionally three on the tracheid side of the cro1sfield (Fig. 10), apertures circular to elliptic; indentures regularly present and
pronounced in early wood, sporadic in late wood; ray cells
occasionally resinous. Tracheid pitting biseriate to multiseriate in early wood; crassulae pronounced. Rays 1-30 cells
high, occasionally partly biseriate; ray cells long-ellipt ic to
hexagonal in cross section. Wood parenchyma abundant,
scattered, transverse walls occasionally pitted, thickenings
usually not conspicuous; transition usually gradual, occasionally abrupt. Radial diameter of early tracheids, 3o-6oµ;
tangential diameter, 20-70µ; radial diameter of late tracheids,
8-20µ; tangential diameter, 20-50µ. Wall thickness of early
tracheids, 1-3Uµ; of late tracheids, 3-10µ.
SEQUOIA

Normal ray tracheids usually absent, rarely present and
marginal; transverse walls of ray cells 1-4µ thick, with occasional primary pit-fields; tangential walls U-2µ thick; radial
walls X-2Uµ thick; normally from 2-5 bordered pits in one
horizontal series on the tracheid side of the crossfield, apertures small-elliptic, horizontal to diagonal (Fig. II); indentures absent or rare and inconspicuous; ray cells non-resinous. Tracheid pitting uniseriate to multiseriate in early wood;
crassulae pronounced to indis.t inct. Rays 1-30 cells high, often
partly biseriate, occasionally completely biseriate; ray cells
hexagonal, occasionally long-elliptic, in cross section. Wood
parenchyma abundant, scattered, transverse walls entire;
transition usually gradual, occasionally abrupt. Radial diameter of early tracheids, 30-100µ; tangential diameter, 24-60µ;
radial diameter of late tracheids, 7-241'; tangential diameter,
24-60µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 1-3µ; of late
tracheids, 3-8µ.
·
TAXODIUM

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
2-4µ thick, primary pit-fields present, often numerous; tan-

gential walls X-2µ thick; radial walls 1-2Uµ thick; from 2-6
(generally 3 or 4) bordered pits in one horizontal series on the
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tracheid side of the crossfield, apertures small-elliptic, horizontal to diagonal; indentures absent or regularly present and
pronounced; ray cells non-resinous. Tracheid pitting biseriate
to multiseriate in early wood; crassulae abundant. Rays 1-6o
cells high, rarely to often partly biseriate; ray cells circular
to long-elliptic, or squared to hexagonal, in cross section.
Wood parenchyma abundant, scattered or somewhat banded
tangentially, transverse walls thick with numerous coarse
pits; transition moderately to extremely abrupt. Radial
diameter of early tracheids, 40-90µ; tangential diameter,
35--90µ; radial diameter of late tracheids, 10-30µ; tangential
diameter, 40-75µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 1U4Uµ; of late tracheids, 3-12µ.
CRYPTOMERIA

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
1U-3µ thick, primary pit-fields numerous; tangential walls
U-1Uµ thick; radial walls U-2µ thick; from 2-4 pits on the
tracheid side of the crossfield in one horizontal series, often
simple in early wood, aperture elliptic to circular, diagonal;
indentures regularly present and pronounced; ray cells
usually non-resinous. Tracheid pitting biseriate, occasionally
uniseriate, in early wood; crassulae pronounced to indistinct.
Rays 1-24 cells high, occasionally partly biseriate; ray cells
long-elliptic to circular or hexagonal in cross section. Wood
parenchyma abundant, scattered, transverse walls occasionally pitted, thickenings slight; transition usually abrupt.
Radial diameter of early tracheids, 30-60µ; tangential diam. eter, 30-50µ; radial diameter of late tracheids, 7-15µ; tangential diameter, 30-60µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids,
1U-5µ; of late tracheids, 4-8µ.
ATHROTAXIS

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
1-2Uµ thick, smooth, tangential walls U-2µ thick; radial
walls 1-2µ thick; normally from 2-4 bordered pits in one horizontal series on the tracheid side of the crossfield, apertures
small-elliptic, horizontal to diagonal; indentures rare and inconspicuous; ray cells rarely resinous. Tracheid pitting uni-
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seriate to biseriate in early wood; crassulae distinct. Rays
1-14 cells high, occasionally partly biseriate; ray cells longelliptic, hexagonal, or squared in cross section. Wood parenchyma usually abundant, scattered, transverse walls entire;
transition gradual to moderately abrupt. Radial diameter of
early tracheids, 30-70µ; tangential diameter, 20-55µ; radial
diameter of late tracheids, 7-15µ; tangential diameter, 2555µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 1U-3µ; of late tracheids, 3-6µ.
TAIWANIA

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
1-3µ thick, primary pit-fields present; tangential walls U-2µ
thick; radial walls 1-2Uµ thick; normally 2-4 bordered pits
in one horizontal series on the tracheid side of the crossfield,
borders circular, apertures lenticular, often slit-like in early
wood, diagonal to vertical (Fig. 12); indentures present and
pronounced; ray cells usually non-resinous. Tracheid pitting
usually biseriate in early wood; crassulae distinct. Rays 1-24
cells high, occasionally partly biseriate; ray cells long-elliptic
to hexagonal in cross section. Wood parenchyma moderately
abundant, scattered; transverse walls entire; t;ransition
gradual to moderately abrupt. Radial diameter of early
tracheids, 35-70µ; tangential diameter, 25-50µ; radial
diameter of late tracheids, 10-18µ; tangential diameter, 2550µ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 2-5µ; of late tracheids,
5-10µ.
CuNNINGHAMIA

Normal ray tracheids absent; transverse walls of ray cells
1-3µ thick, primary pit-fields numerous; tangential walls
U-1Uµ thick; radial walls 1-3µ thick; normally 2-4 pits in

one horizontal series on the tracheid side of the crossfield,
often simple in early wood, apertures elliptic and diagonal,
occasionally circular; indentures regularly present in early
wood, sporadic in late wood; ray cells rarely resinous. Tracheid
pitting uniseriate to occasionally multiseriate in early wood;
crassulae distinct. Rays 1-24, occasionally 30, cells high,
often partly biseriate; ray cells long-elliptic to hexagonal in
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cross section. Wood parenchyma abundant, scattered; transition moderately abrupt. Radial diameter of early tracheids,
35-8 5µ; tangential diameter, 30-6oµ; radial diameter of late
tracheids, 10-18µ; tangential diameter, 3o-6oµ. Wall thickness of early tracheids, 1~-4µ; of late tracheids, 4-8µ.
Discussion
Bailey and Faull (1934) demonstrated in an intensive study
of the Redwood the wide limits of variation to be encountered
in the structure of wood. With this problem in mind it was
found that among the diagnostic characters studied, several
were particularly inconstant.
The distribution of wood parenchyma is of little taxonomic
value; the cells are arranged in no order, occurring in early
wood, at the transition, in late wood, and at the end of the
growth ring. This condition is commonly referred to as
"scattered," in contrast to the somewhat indefinite and
usually unreliable "tangential bands" of wood parenchyma.
The transition from early to late wood is another feature
subject to the greatest variation, since it is controlled almost
completely by climatic conditions. A single slide may show
the three principal types of transition: gradual, moderately
abrupt, and extremely abrupt.
l'heusual amount of dimensional variation was encountered
in the tracheid measurements of such genera as 'I'axodium,
Sequoia, Glyptostrobus, and Cunningbamia. In one slide of
Sequoia the radial depth of early tracheids was found to vary
between 30µ and 100µ. Since these measurements were made
of the radial sections, it cannot be contended that the narrower terminal portion of a tracheid had furnished the
smaller figure, as might well have been the case had the
transverse cut been employed.
The height of rays, as reckoned either in microns or in the
number of cells, has been shown to be of small value taxonomically (Essner, 1883). However, definite tendencies can
be observed toward the formation of low rays (maxima ranging approximately 8-12 cells) and of extremely high rays
(maxima ranging up to 6o cells). These tendencies toward extremes can be assigned a certain diagnostic value; in the
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Taxodiaceae they may be associated respectively with
Sciadopitys and CJ'axodium.
The study of ray cell origin led Bannan (1934) to the discovery of ray tracheids in several genera of Taxodiaceae reported not to possess them by Holden (1913). These were almost exclusively limited to the place of origin of the ray,
whether next the pith or in later wood. The occurrence of ray
tracheids in Sequoia has been previously noted by Gordon
(1912) and Belyea (1919). As Fig. 1 clearly shows, these cells
cannot be regarded as responses to wound stimuli, such as
those reported in Cunninghamia by Jeffrey (1908). Nor is
their occurrence limited to the earliest formed cells of the ray.
They must instead be regarded as normal cells of the ray,
forming long after the ray is fully established.
In the matter of crossfield pitting, the only departures from
the general rule are found in Cryptomeria and Cunni ngbamia.
In these genera the early wood pits are somewhat transitional
between those of 'l'axodium and those of Glyptostrobus, some
possessing distinct borders and others clearly simple. However, while the individual pits frequently resemble those of
the latter, the crossfields themselves differ in possessing
usually a single tier of pits. The crossfields of Glyptostrobus,
besides consisting of simple pits, are further characterized by
the usual occurrence of two tiers on internal as well as marginal ray cells (Fig. 10).
With reference to the transverse walls of wood parenchyma
cells, there is slight variation. This takes the form of occasional inconspicuous thickenings in the genus Cunninghamia.
These do not resemble the regular and coarse simple pits in
CJ'axodium, nor the less frequent, though similar, pits found in
Glyptostrobus and Cryptomeria. They are, rather, slightly
thickened central portions of a normally thin and entire
wall, and their occurrence is rare.
Phylogenetically speaking, the nature of the crossfields is
perhaps the most important family character of the Taxodiaceae. All genera but two possess the same general type of
crossfield; those of Glyptostrobus constitute a slight modification, while the position of Sciadopitys is rendered distinctly
less definite by this character.
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The coarse simple pits on the transverse walls of wood
parenchyma cells distinguish 'J'axodium (Figs. 7, 8), in their
regularity of occurrence, from the remaining genera. Closely
related in this respect are Glyptostrobus and Cryptomeria,
exhibiting the same characteristic pits, but only occasionally
and then not as many per wall. Cunninghamia is the only
other genus in which this feature appears, where it is greatly
reduced and rare. The remaining genera, lacking such pits or
thickenings altogether, form a singularly homogeneous group:
Sequoia, dthrotaxis, and 'l'aiwania. With this characteristic
occurring in great paucity, Cunningbamia constitutes a link
between the two groups.
Sequoia and dthrotaxis are further similar in their lack of
indentures (Fig. 2), while Cunninghamia and 'l'aiwania (Fig.
3) possess them with regularity.
The monotypic Sciadopitys is distinct from the other members of the family in four major features: the absence of wood
parenchyma; a type of crossfield pitting (Fig. 9) matched in
Pherosphaera and Phyllocladus (Slyper, 1933), and Microcachrys (Record, 1935), all of podocarp affinities; noticeably
smaller tracheids in cross section; and, a corollary of the
latter, uniseriate tracheid pitting. The foregoing essentials
of the anatomy of this genus have been previously reported
(Peirce, 1935), and are suggested as further evidences in support of the proposal of Arnoldi (1901) and Buchholz (1933)
to elevate the genus to the rank of a family.
Fitzpatrick (1929) classifies Cunningbamia and 'J'aiwania
with the araucarians largely on the basis of leaf characters.
This contention has long existed, but has lost considerable
ground among the majority of modern morphologists. It is
now generally accepted that dgathis and draucaria constitute
a distinct group, the Araucariaceae. The latter view is definitely supported by anatomical evidence, since the arau~arian
tracheid pitting is a distinct type found, among living conifers, only in these two genera. The wood structure of Cunninghamia and 'J'aiwania strongly confirms their position in
the T axodiaceae.
In a recent communication, Professor R. B. Thomson expressed the opinion that dtbrotaxis laxifolia is a variety of d.
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cupressoides. Unfortunately, the material of these forms was
too limited to allow any positive statement regarding the
affinity implied.
Summary
The study of samples of all species commonly recognized in
the Taxodiaceae reveals certain relationships which lend
themselves readily to the construct ion of a diagnostic key.
'l'axodium, Glyptostrobus, and Cryptomeria constitute a closely
related group on the basis of coarse simple pits on the transverse walls of wood parenchyma cells; Sequoia, dthrotaxis,
and 'l'aiwania combine to form a second group with entire
walls. Cunninghamia links these distinct groups in possessing
slight thickenings in rare instances.
A particularly homogeneous type of crossfield is found
throughout the family, with the exception of Glyptostrobus
and Sciadopitys. Those of the former are patently modifications of the general type and afford a reliable distinction between the American and oriental Bald Cypresses. T he crossfields of Sciadopitys are unique in being matched, not in the
Taxodiaceae, bu t in such podocarp genera as Pherosphaera,
Phyllocladus, and M icrocachrys.
The retention of Sciadopity s in the Taxodiaceae is questioned on the basis of four major anatomical features: absence
of wood parenchyma; a distinct type of crossfield pitting;
smaller tracheids in cross section; and uniseriate early
tracheid pitting.
Variability studies revealed that distribution of wood
parenchyma, nature of the transition, radial depth of early
tracheids, and ray height are restricted in various degrees as
to t heir utility in the diagnosis of this family.

I acknowledge my gratitude to Professor JOHN T. BucHHOLz, University of Illinois, for his many criticisms and suggestions during this investigation. To Professor SAMUEL J.
RECORD, Yale University School of Forestry, I am indebted
for the majority of wood specimens; other samples were obtained through the kindness of Mr. LLEWELYN WILLIAMS,
Field Museum of Natural History, and Professor R. B. THOMSON, University of Toronto.
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Explanation of Figures
Fig.

1.

Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
Fig. 7.
Fig. 8.
Fig. 9.
Fig. 10.
Fig. I 1.
Fig. 12.

Sequoia giganlea. Two ray tracheids in the lower tier of cells. Radial,
X450.
Sequoia sempervirens, showing absence of indentures. Radial, X375.
'J'aiwania cryptomerioides. Indentures are prominent. Radial, X525.
Sequoia sempervirens, illustrating the biseriate condition of a high
percentage of the rays of this genus. Tangential, X 110.
'l'aiwania cryplomerioides. Plasmodesma in face view of tangential
wall of ray cell. Tangential, X550.
Cunninghamia Konishii. Smooth transverse walls of wood parenchyma cells. Tangential, X450.
'l'axodium dislichum, with typically coarse pitting on the transverse
walls of wood parenchyma cells. Tangential, X450.
Same, with pits in face view. Transverse, X450.
Sciadopitys vnticillata. Note the large elliptic apertures of the crossfield pits, inclined diagonally. Radial, X450.
Glyptostrvbus pensi/is, showing the irregular distribution of simple
and slightly bordered pits on the crossfields. Radial, X450.
Sequoia gigantea, with crossfields typical of the Taxodiaceae. Radial,
X450.
'J'aiwania cryplomertvtdes, showing circular pit-borders and nearly
vertical slit-like apertures, a slight modification of the foregoing
type. Radial, X5r;o.

SECOND INTERNATIONAL FORESTRY CONGRESS
The first International Forestry Congress was held in Rome
in 1926 and the second will convene in Budapest September
10-14, 1936. Preparations for the Congress are in the hands
of the Central Committee of Organization appointed by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Kossuth Lajos-ter 11, Budapest V,
Hungary.
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RELATION BETWEEN FIBl~.E AND CAMBIAL
INITIAL LENGTH IN DICOTYLEDONOUS WOODS
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Figs. 1-1 :2. Drawings showing structural details of the rays and wood
parenchyma in Taxodiaceae.

By M. M. CHATTAWAY
Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford
During the past two years I have measured many fibres and
vessel members in dicotyledonous woods. Dr. Chalk and I
(2,3) published some deductions from a study of comparative
lengths of vessel members but at that time no consideration
was given to fibre length. Later on while we were scrutinizing
our fibre measurements and those by Bailey (I), in connection
with the work for the committee of the International Association of Wood Anatomists considering terms of size, I noticed
an unexpected relation between fibre length and vessel member length in woody dicotyledons.
It has already been shown (I, 2) that the length of the vessel members is approximately the same as that of the cambial
initials from which they were derived, and it is therefore
permissible to assume that it is also the original length of the
fibre initials, that is, before any extension has taken place.
Comparison of the means of fibre length and vessel member
length shows that the mature fibres may be from I.I to 9.5
times their original length, but the greater elongations only
occur where the cambial initials are short. Where the cambial
initials themselves are long the fibres are rarely as much as
half as long again·.
In order to investigate this point further, the following procedure was adopted: The mean fibre lengths in specimens of
276 genera from I I I different families were grouped according
to the length of their cambial initials, as indicated by the vessel member length, and the mean fibre length was obtained for
each group. The means of each group are given in columns I
and 2 of the accompanying table. Column 3 indicates the extension of the fibres, expressed as the ratio of fibre length to
cambial initial length. This table shows that in woods with
short cambial initials the fibres are approximately 2.5 to 3.5
times their initial length, while in woods with longer cambial
initials they are only 1.2 times their initial length.
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RELATION BETWEEN FIBRE LENGTH AND CAMBIAL INITIAL LENGTH

(I)
(2)
Mean
Mean
cambial
initial length fibre length
(MC/L)
(MFL)

150
250
35°
450
55°
650
750
850
95°
1050
u50
1250

548
882
95°
1038
1127
u63
1300
1370
1463
1530
1828
1804

(3)

-MCIL

(I)
Mean
cambial
initial length
(MCIL)

3.65
3 ·52
2.72
2.30
2.05
1.78
1.73
1.61
I. 54
1.46
I. 58
I.44

1350
1450
1550
1650
1750
1850
1950
2050
2150
2250
2350
2450

Ratio
MFL

(2)

(3)
Ratio
MFL

Mean
fibre length
(MFL)

MC/L

1871
2410
1970
2520
26o8

1.38
1.66
1.27
I. 53
1.49

2450
2466

1.25
I.20

-

2712
-

2979

--
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initial length (z). It has been shown (4) that woods with short
vessel members are as a whole more specialized than those
with long ones, and from the above data it appears that a
greater proportional extension of the fibres is also a feature of
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Mean fibre length and mean cambial initial length have
been plotted in Fig. I. The relation between them appears to
be a straight line, and can be represented by the formula =
o.98X 550, where
represents the fibre length and X the
cambial initial length in µ. The majority of the woods measured have cambial initials of between 250 and 1250 µ, and
within these limits the points on the graph represent a large
number of genera; for some of the higher values, however,
only one or two genera were available, and the points are
more scattered and consequently show more divergence from
the straight line.
This relation is illustrated in a different way in Fig. 2, in
which fibre length is plotted against the extension the fibres
have undergone, expressed as the ratio of fibre length to the
length of the cambial initial. This shows a steady ratio with
the longer cambial initials and a sharp rise with the shorter
ones.
An adequate explanation of this phenomenon is not possible
until we have a much better understanding of all the factors
involved in the extension of a cell to as much as 9.5 times its
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Fig. 1. Relation between mean fibre length and mean
cambial initial length.

the more specialized woods. The elongation of the fibres has
been ascribed to the pressure exerted by the swelling vessels,
but if that is the sole cause it is evident that other factors
besides vessel diameter may be involved, such as the number
of vessels, the resistance offered by rays and parenchyma, and
the relative volumes of vessels and fibres. It is also possible
that mechanical efficiency may set a limit to the length of the
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fibres. I am at present unable to undertake the far-reaching
investigation necessary to answer these questions, but I have
thought it worth while to record the existence of the relation
between the lengths of fibres and cambial initials, even without offering any explanation.
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Mean cambial initial length
Fig. 2. Relation between fibre extension and cambial initial
length.
SUMMARY

Mean fibre length may be I.I to 9.5 times the mean length
of the cambial initial. Elongation to several times the length
of the initial only takes place where the initials are short. The
relation between fibre and cambial initial length is shown
graphically.
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By NoBORU YAMABAYASHI
Suigen College of .dgriculture and Forestry, Chosen
In the identification of dicotyledonous woods, one of the
most reliable his.tological characters is the type of the vessel
perforations. This feature has been studied in 285 species of
Korean hardwoods and the results for the different families
and genera are tabulated below. Five families, namely,
Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Saxifragaceae, Euphorbiaceae, and
Caprifoliaceae, appear in both lists.
Perforations Exclusively or Predominantly Simple
The following list includes 90 genera of 34 families. The
perforations were found to be exclusively simple in all but
four families, namely, Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Lauraceae, and
Pomaceae. The eight. genera indicated by an asterisk exhibit
tendencies to the scalariform type of multiple perforations.
SALICACEAE
Chosenia
Populus
Salix
JUGLANDACEAE
Juglans
Platycarya
BETULACEAE
Ostrya
Carpinus*
ULMACEAE
Aphananthe
Celtis
Hemiptelea

Ulmus
Zelkova
MoR.ACEAE
Broussonetia
Cudrania
Morus
BER.BERIDACEAE
Berberis
FAGACEAE
Quercus
Shiia *
Castanea
UUR.ACEAE
Actinodaphne *

Benzoin *
Cinnamomum *
Machilus *
Malapaenna ·*
SAXIFR.AGACEAE
Deutzia
Philadelphus
PlTI'OSPORACEAE
Pittosporum
PoMACEAE
Amelanchier
Crataegus *
Malus
Micromeles
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Pyrus
Pourthiaea
Pseudocydonica
Raphiolepis
Sorbus
SPIRAEACEAE
Sorbaria
DRUPACEAE
Prunus
LEGUMINOSAE
Albizzia
Gleditschia
Maackia
Robinia
Styphnolobium
Cercis
Lespedeza
RUTACEAE
Evodia
Fagara
Phellodendron
Zanthoxylum
Poncirus
Citrus
SJMARUBACEAE
Ailanthus
Picrasma

MELIACEAE
Melia
Toona
EUPHORBIACEAE
Excoecaria
Mallotus
Securinega
ANACARDIACEAE
Rhus
CELASTRACEAE
Euonymus
ACERACEAE
Acer
SAPINDACEAE
Sapindus
RHAMNACEAE
Frangula
Hovenia
Rhamnella
Rhamnus
Sageretia
Zizyphus
TILIACEAE
Grewia
Tilia
FLACOURTIACEAE
ldesia
Myroxylon
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ELAEAGNACEAE
Elaeagnus
ARALIACEAE
Acanthopanax
Aralia
Eleutherococcus
Textoria
Kalopanax
EBENACEAE
Diospyros
0LEACEAE
Chionanthus
Forsythia
Fraxinus
Ligustrum
Syringa
VERBENACEAE
Callicarpa
Clerodendron
SCROPHULARIACEAE
Paulownia
BJGNONIACEAE
Catalpa
RUBIACEAE
Adina
CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Sambucus

Perforations Exclusively or Predominantly Multiple
The list below includes 31 genera of 17 families. Some simple perforations in association with the multiple (normally
scalariform) types were observed in five genera (indicated by
an asterisk) of the four families Fagaceae, Sabiaceae, Ericaceae, and Caprifoliaceae. Reticulate perforation plates are of
rare occurrence in Myrica (Myricaceae) and Dapbnipbyllum
(Euphorbiaceae).
MYRICACEAE
Myrica
BETULACEAE
Alnus
Betula
Corylus
FAGACEAE
Fagus •

MAGNOLIACEAE
Illicium
Magnolia
SAXIFRAGACEAE
Ribes
HAMAMELIDACEAE
Distylium
EUPHORBIACEAE

Daphniphyllum
BuxACEAE
Buxus
AQUIFOLIAOEAE
Ilex
STAPHYLEACEAE
Staphylea
Euscaphis
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SABIACEAE
Meliosma *
THEACEAE
Camellia
Eurya
Freziera
Stewartia
Taonabo

CORNACEAE
Aucuba
Cornus
Cynoxylon
Macrocarpium
ERICACEAE
Rhododendron
Vaccinium •

No. 46
SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos
STYRACACEAE
Styrax
CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Diervilla *
Lonicera •
Viburnum

The perforation plates of Iflicium (Magnoliaceae), Dapbnipbyllum, and Eurya (Theaceae) were unusually long. For example, a plate in Eurya japonica Thunb. measured 560 µ.,
and it is not unlikely that still longer ones exist.

OCCURRENCE OF RAPHIDES IN WOOD
By Ro BERT w. HESS l
Needle-like crystals of calcium oxalate, which De Candolle
(1827) termed raphides (from the Greek word meaning nee-

dle), are of rather wide distribution in the parenchymatous
tissues of dicotyledonous plants. The crystals lie parallel to
each other, forming sheaf-like bundles, each bundle being
imbedded in a mucilaginous substance occupying a large
vacuole of the cell. The form of crystal, whether tetragonal or
monoclinic, is said to depend upon the degree of concentration
of the mother liquor from which it was separated.
The development of inorganic crystals in tissues that soon
cease to be functional, such as pith, cortex, and secondary
phloem,indicates that they may be formed as a waste product
of metabolic processes. Eames and MacDaniels (Introduction
to plant anatomy, 1925, pp. 15, 17) suggest the possibility that
raphides, where they occur in tissues filled with food and in
aquatic plants which are otherwise mechanically unprotected,
may afford some defense against snails and other small
animals. Whether or not they have any protective value in
wood, they sometimes occur in such abundance, as in some of
the Nyctaginaceae, as to impart a silvery gray color to a
1 Student at the Yale University School of Forestry. This investigation was
carried on under the direction of Professor RECORD,
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freshly sawed surface and to be detectable by their acrid
taste.
Raphides often occur in the phloem when they are absent
from the xylem, and it is not uncommon to find them in the
pith also; if they do appear in the wood the bundles are
usually fewer than in the phloem. When the dry bark was
broken from a specimen of Bougainvillea glabra Choisy (Y.
29677), the raphides remaining on the exposed surface of the
stem were so numerous as to appear under the lens as laminated silvery scales. The internal phloem of the N yctaginaceae
(Neea, Pisonia, 'l'orrubia, etc.) often contains an abundance
of raphides which, owing to their comparatively large size,
may be clearly discernible with a lens.
The bundles contain many crystals closely packed together,
the ends usually even, but sometimes rounded or ragged.
According to De Bary (Comparative anatomy, 1884, p. 138),
raphides vary both in length and direction in rare instances,
such as in the cortex of many species of Aloe, e.g., A. arborescens, and in the parenchyma of Mirabilis. He also refers to
the minute raphides which completely fill the numerous
crystal sacs of the Cinnamon-bark of Ceylon, so that in
transmitted light it appears to have a densely granular
content.
·
The occurrence of raphides in the secondary xylem appears
to be confined to the thin-walled mucilage-containing parenchyma cells. According to De Bary (loc. cit., p. 139), the
bundles lie at first within a protoplasmic utricle and are enclosed, when mature, by a rather thick layer of homogeneous,
transparent mucilage, which in turn is surrounded by a
slightly thickened cellulose wall. The mucilage cells may be
enlarged or of normal size, and the type appears to be consistent for a given species and often for the genus. 'l'etramerista glabra Miq. (Y. 6316, 8225, 12633, 28909) has raphides
enclosed in procumbent ray cells that are considerably enlarged. Some species of Psycbotria, Marcgravia, 'l'etracera, and
Saurauia have noticeably enlarged mucilage cells enclosing
these crystals. The wood parenchyma cells of Saurauia spp.
are commonly enlarged when mucilaginous and containing
raphides, the bundles in Saurauia rubicunda (A. Gray) Seem.
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(Y. 25714) reaching a maximum length of 610µ (average 298µ).
The range in size of the bundles is indicated by comparing
those found enclosed in the squarish (not enlarged) ray cells
of Leea Brunonia C. B. Clarke (Y. 20357), which have a
maximum length of 43µ and a minimum of 24.7 µ (average 35µ).
Other forms of crystals often occur along with raphides,
though not in the same cells. The rays in Leea Brunonia,
referred to above, also contain many rhombohedral crystals,
often in cells adjoining those containing the raphides crystals.
Solereder (Systematic anatomy of the dicotyledons, p. rro4)
gives the chief combinations as raphides and clustered crystals, or raphides and styloids, and adds that, when regarded
from a systematic point of view, styloids commonly replace
raphides.
Raphides were found only in the wood parenchyma cells in
Saurauia and Morinda, and only in the ray cells of Straussia,
Gillespiea, Calycosia, Calycodendron, Marcgravia, Greyia,
Curate/la, Dillenia, Wormia, 'l'etracera, 'l'etramerista, Leea,
'l'etrastigma, and Vitis; in some instances, e.g., Calycodendron,
Calycosia, Gillespiea, and Straussia, they seem to be confined
to the upright ray cells. In Faramea and Psycbotria they occur
either in the ray cells or in the wood parenchyma cells, or
both. They were found in the included phloem or conjunctive
tissue of Phytolacca, Neea, Pisonia, Doliocarpus, Bougainvillea,
Calpidia, Colignonia, 'l'orrubia, and Fevillea. In some woods
they may be in the parenchyma strands associated with the
phloem as weli as in the included phloem itself. The location
of the bundles was not definitely determined in Cissus
sicyoides L. (Y. 29697, 29698) .
The work of Solereder (loc. cit.) on crystalline elements
refers mainly to the leaves, bark, and pith, and not the woody
axis, though the presence of raphides in those parts suggests
their possible occurrence in the wood also. According to that
authority (p. I 106), "bundles of raphides are found in
Dilleniaceae, Ternstroemiaceae (Marcgravieae and Saurauieae excl. Stacbyurus and Pelliciera), Geraniaceae, Rutaceae,
Zygophylleae (Peganum), Ochnaceae ('l'etramerista), Ampelidaceae, Melianthaceae, Hydrangeae (Saxifragaceae), Onagrarieae (excl. 'l'rapa), Ficoideae, Rubiaceae, Gesneriaceae
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(Napeantbus ripens J. D. Smith!), Nyctagineae, Phytolaccaceae (Euphytolacceae and Agdestis), Urticeae (Laportea),
Thelygoneae."

Woody vines. Large rays divide the stem dichotomously.
Ground mass of the wood is composed mostly oflarge, solitary
pores and paratracheal parenchyma. Vessel perforations
simple; vessel-parenchyma pitting with a tendency to
scalariform.
Material. Raphides apparently confined to rays in the only specimen
available, namely, Fevi/lea cordifolia L (Y. 7098).
DILLENIACEAE

No. 46

Mattrial. Raphides confined to ray cells in Greyia Sutberlandii Hk. & Hrv.
(Y. 15571) collected with herbarium material in Natal by F. N. Howes, Kew
Gardens.

Descriptions of the Woods Containing Raphides
FEVILLEA (CucuRBITACEAE)

TROPICAL WOODS

MARCGRAVIACEAE

Pores scattered; mostly solitary, widely variable in size.
Vessel perforations scalariform and simple. lntervascular and
d vessel-ray pits numerous, minute and bordered. Parenchyma
~ sparingly developed, paratracheal. Rays large and coarse.
"'Q
Ray cells not sharply defined on cross section; mostly, or
~
·'b
entirely
upright or square. Wood fibers have numerous
.\;,
:)
minute slit-like pits; largely septate.

~

Material. Raphides found in the ray cells of Marcgravia sp. (Y. 16689)
M. rectijlora Tr. & Pl. (Y. 7275, 7451, 10492).
·

Woods reddish to brick-red in color; hard and heavy, or
moderately so. Pores mostly solitary, without definite arrangement. Vessels with either exclusively scalariform perforation plates or in part simple and part scalariform. Some
of the rays large and conspicuous; heterogeneous. Parenchyma
sparingly developed, mostly diffuse. Wood fibers with distinctly bordered pits. Some members, e.g., Doliocarpus, are
lianas with included phloem in concentric bands. In a study
of the woods of 2.2. species of six genera, raphides were found
in eight species of five genera, all belonging to the sections
Tetracereae and Dillenieae.

N YCTAGIN ACEAE·
Woods often yellowish or brown. Included phloem of the
island type or sometimes forming more or less definite concentric bands. Vessels small and in radial rows-an island of
included phloem often just outside of each row, giving a mushroom design on cross section. Vessel-parenchyma pits very
small, bordered. Rays fine, often uniseriate or biseriate;
heterogeneous. Wood structure storied in some genera. All of
the 37 species of 7 genera studied contained raphides. Often
the crystal bundles are very large and easily visible with the
lens. In almost all cases the raphides were very numerous.

Mattrial.Raphides found only in ray cells in Curatt/Ja amerricana L (Y. 814,
7584); Dillenia reticulata King (Desch slide No. 1638); 'telracera Boioinana
Baill. (Y. 29962); Wormia sp. (Y. 10978), W. bijlora (A. Gray) Seem. (Y.
25674, 25835, 28327), W. exulsa Jack. (Y. 30025, 30026, 30027), W. pulcheJJa
Jack. (Desch slide No. 1662), W . triquetra Rottb. (Y. 9807). Raphides found
only in included phloem and conjunctive tissue in Doliocarpus sp. (Y. 8831).

Material. Raphides were found in the parenchyma associated with included
phloem (occasionally also in the ray cells in Bougainvi/Jea) in Bougainvillea
sp. (Y. 28982), B. glabra Choisy (Y. 2¢,77), B. specta/Ji/is Willd. (Y. 2410,
9898), Calpidia Nisbimuvae R. & W. (Y. 9897), Colignonia ovalifolia Hiemer!
(Y. 16909), Neea amplijolia Donn. Smith (Y. 10537, 12109), N . divaricata
Poepp. & Endl. (Y. 19076, 19099), N.floribunda Poepp. & Endl. (Y. 18546,
18651), N . laeteoirens Stand!. (Y. 12272), N. macropbyJJa Ekman (Y. 1¢,34),
N . parviflora Poepp. & End!. (Y. 18375), N. Pillieri Stand!. (Y. 10158), N.
psycbotrioides Donn. Smith (Y. 12177, 12205), N. Spruceana Heimerl (Y.
17382, 18849), N . subpubescens Heimerl (Y. 19071, 19073), N. uropbyJJa
Stand!. (Y. 12178), Pisonia aculeata L. (Y. 22535), P. albida (Heimerl)
Britton (Y. 580), P. excelsa Bl. (Y. 31361, 31362), P. grandis R. Br. (Y.
24303, 26848, P. inermis Jacq., var. leiocarpa Forst. Hbd. (Y. 1875), P.
ligustrifolia Heimerl (Y. 7765), P. macrantbocarpa Donn. Smith (Y. 10072),
P . subcordata Sw. (Y. 3076), P. syloestris T. & B. (Y. 31360, 31360A), P .
umbeJJijera (Forst.) Seem. (Y. 28054, 29483), P. zapaJJo Gris. (Y. 23526),
Roclcia sandwicensis (Hillebr.) Heim. (Y. 1877), <J'orrubia discolor (Spreng.)

GREYIACEAE

Wood brownish in color. Pores numerous, mostly in irregular groups, nested, or in radial or tangential rows or multiples.
Rays nearly all coarse, wide, medium height; cells very large
and irregular, not sharply demarcated from the surrounding
cells; heterogeneous. Vessel perforations simple; vessel-ray
pitting scalariform. Parenchyma abundant, without definite
pattern. Wood structure storied, except rays.
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Britt. (Y. 4836, 16724), 'f. fragrans (Dum. Coors.) Standl. (Yale 20516,
20885), 'f. longijo/ia (Heimerl) Britton (Y. 5225), 'f. myrtijiora Stand!. (Y.
18683),
noxia (Netto) Stand!. (Y. 22616),
obtusata Jacq. (Y. 16153),
0/jmiana (Link, Kl. & Otto) Stand!. (Y. 22503),
pacurero (H.B.K.)
Stand!. (Y. 23917), 'f. Riedeliana (Fisch.) Standl. (Y. 23954), 'f. r,ifescens
(Gris.) Br. (Yale 19996).

er.

er.

er.

er.

PHYTOLACCACEAE

Woods of two types, normal and anomalous. The latter, the
only ones considered here, are typically light and soft, with
included phloem in bands simulating growth rings. There are
numerous rays of conjunctive tissue between which are large
bands of large vessels arranged in radial rows, crowded. The
large pores take up the major portion of the space between the
radial strips of conjunctive tissue. Vessels with simple perforations. Vessel-parenchyma pits very large and elongated
(somewhat gash-like), bordered. Wood fibers with simple pits.
Material. Six species of three genera were studied, but raphides were found
only in the conjunctive tissue of Phytolacca dodecandra L'Her. (Y. 29432).
RuBIACEAE

Woods occasionally bright-colored, pink or orange, but
mostly dull light-brown or creamy; usually fine-textured;
moderately hard to hard. All rays fine, only in part visible to
the unaided eye; heterogeneous. Vessels of mature wood
typically with simple perforations and without spirals; vesselparenchyma pits of the same size and shape as the intervascular; all pits are vestured. Wood fibers with simple or
indistinctly bordered pits. Wood parenchyma sparingly
developed or sometimes abundant, as in Morinda.
Material. Of 117 species of 50 genera examined, 49 species of 8 genera were
found to contain raphides. Only 10 species of Psychotria were examined, all of
which were found to have raphides. In the ,following woods they were seen
only in the wood parenchyma cells of Marinda and Prismatomeris, in the rays
and sometimes in the wood parenchyma or both in Psychotria, in rays only
in the others. Calycodendron Gibbsiae (S. Moore) A. C. Smith (Y. 27985,
28403), C. glabrum (Turrill) A. C. Smith (Y. 25597), C. magnificum (Gillespie) A. C. Smith (Y. 27895), C. Milnei (A. Gray) A. C. Smith (Y. 28407),
C. pubij/orum (A. Gray) A. C. Smith (Y. 28398), C. turbinata (A. Gray) A. C.
Smith (Y. 25678), Calycosia lagenijormis (Gillespie) A. C. Smith (Y.
25746), C. petiolata A. Gray (Y. 25633, 27811), Faramea amplijolia Stand!.
(Y. 17617, 17733), F. anisocalyx P. & E. (Y. 17723), F. bullata Stand!.
(Y. 12126), F. capillipes Muell. (Y. 17579), F. cestroides Stand!; (Y. 20915),
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F. longifo/ia Benth. (Y. 23847), F. maynensis Spruce (Y. 17784), F. occidentalis (L.) A. Rich. (Y. 9725, 986o), F. quinquejlora P. & E . (Y. 19256),
F. rectineroia Stand!. (Y. 18074), F . salicifolia Pres! (Y. 12215), F. aff.
scalaris Stand!. (Y. 6758, 6914), Gillespiea speciosa A. C. Smith (Y. 27792,
27833), Morinda bracteata Roxb. (Y. 2432, 2440), M . bucidifolia A. Gray
(Y. 28263), M. cilrifolia L. (Y. 1503, 4812, 20368), M . Forsteri Seem.
(Y. 26497, 26498), M. geminata DC. (Y. I 5307), M. latibracteata Val. (Y.
26826), M. lucida Benth. (Y. 19771), M. myrlijolia A. Gray (Y. 27695), M .
panamensis Seem. (Y. 1519, 7428), M . tinctoria Roxb. (Y. 19467), M . trimera
Hill. (Y. 21205), Prismatomeris albidijlora Thw. (Y.31122, 31123), Psycbo1ria
alba R. & P. (Yale 19108, 19131), P . Berteriana DC. (Y. 1339, 7762), P.
Brackenridgii A. Gray (Y. 256oo, 25697, 25702), P . Caldwelli Gillespie (Y.
25826), P . calycosa A. Gray (Y. 28424), P . carnea (Forst.) A. C. Smith
(Y. 25665, 28410), P. carthaginensis Jacq. (Y. 12199, 16410), P. confertiloba
A. C. Smith (Y. 25670, 25734), P. grandis Swartz (Y. 10135, 10539), P.
mariana Bartl. (Y. 20440), Straussia bawaiiensis Gray (Y. 1497), S . kaduana
Gray (Y. 1905), S. mariniana Gray (Y. 21228, 26508), S. oncocarpa Hbd.
(Y. 1504).
SAURAUJACEAE

Woods pale reddish brown in color, rather light but firm.
Pores very small, very numerous, crowded, no special arrangement, open. Parenchyma diffuse, usually inconspicuous.
Rays variable in different species from fine to broad and high;
decidedly heterogeneous, procumbent cells very small. Vessel
perforation plates scalariform, with many fine bars; pits to
other vessels variable (in different species), small and round
to large, elongated, and scalariformly arranged; pits to ray
cells similarly variable. Wood fibers with numerous distinctly
bordered pits. Ripple marks absent.
Material. Out of 14 species studied raphides were found in four named and
five unnamed species: Saurauia spp. (Y. 10044, 16045, 20830, 20845, 29586),
S. pauciserrata Hems!. (Y. 10695), S. purgans B. L. Burtt (Y. 21164), S.
rubicunda (A. Gray) Seem. (Y. 25714), S. 11illosa DC. (Y. 10030).
TETRAMERISTA (THEACEAE?)

Examination was made of 75 species of 19 genera of Theaceae, but raphides were found only in Tetramerista, a genus
which from almost every point of view seems out of place in
that family.
Wood yellowish brown, coarse textured, hard and heavy.
Vessels in short radial rows; pores rather large, visible to the
unaided eye. Parenchyma sparingly developed, diffuse or in
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short tangential lines. Vessels have simple perforations; all
pits minute. Rays very numerous, heterogeneous, 'l or 3 cells
wide in the middle and with long uniseriate margins. Wood
fibers exceedingly thick walled with very small, simple pits.
Material. Raphides, which occur only in enlarged procumbent ray cells,
were found in all of the material of the genera available, namely, 'l'etramerista
glabra Miq. (Y. 6316, 8225, 12633, 28909).
LAPORTEA (URTICACEAE)

Of the 40 species of 15 genera of Urticaceae examined,
raphides were found only in Laportea, although other members
of the family also contain strips or bands of unlignified
parenchymous tissue resembling included phloem.
Pores large and scattered (not in definite radial rows as in
N yctaginaceae). Lignified wood parenchyma para tracheal and
metatracheal, rather abundant; unlignified parenchyma
(without phloem) in numerous, conspicuous strands. Vessel
perforations simple; pits to parenchyma cells very large and
irregular. Rays very high, heterogeneous. Ground mass of the
wood composed almost entirely of libriform fibers. All elements, except rays, storied.
Material. Raphides found in unlignified parenchyma strips in Laportea sp.
(Y. 12347), L.gigas Wedd. (Y. 5327, 11172), L. Harveyi Seem. (Y. 27652), L.
luzonensis Warb. (Y. 12319),L. saipanensis Kanehira (Y. 20432), L. stimulans
Miq. (Y. 31808, 31809, 31810); in ray cells also in Laportea oitiensis Seem.
(Y. 27768, 28022, 28294).
VITACEAE

The members of the section Vitoideae are mostly woody
vines, and consequently have a specialized structure, of
which the numerous large vessels are the most conspicuous
feature. The species of Leea, composing the section Leeoideae,
are upright shrubs and trees, and their woods bear little
resemblance to those of the other section and suggest some
of the Dilleniaceae.
In the Vitoideae the vessel perforations are simple. Parenchyma is mostly confined to vascular sheaths; in Cissus, the
ground mass between the sheathed vessels is composed of
unlignified parenchyma which is likely to decay and leave the
stem a mass of slender tubes. The vessel-parenchyma pit
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pairs are large, irregular, half-bordered to simple, sometimes
tending to scalariform arrangement. The rays are usually
rather large to large. Raphides apparently confined to the
rays in Vitis and 'l'etrastigma, and to the unlignified parenchyma in Cissus.
In Leea the pores are solitary or in small groups, uniformly
distributed, not very numerous; vessel perforations simple;
vessel-ray pit-pairs large, variable in form, with tendency to
scalariform arrangement; tyloses abundant. ·Wood parenchyma sparingly developed. Rays of two sizes, some of them
large and conspicuous; heterogeneous, with most of the cells
square or upright. Raphides found only in the rays.
Material. Raphides not found in Psedera; present in Cissus sicyoides L. (Y.
29697, 29698), Leea sp. (Y. 28619), L. angulata Korth. (Y. 30549, 30550,
30551, 30552, 30553, 30554), L. Brunoniana C. B. Clarke (Y. 20357), L.
indica (Burm. f.) Merrill (Y. 22856, 27769), L. pbi/ippinensis Merrill (Y.
29944), L. sambucina Willd., L. tetramera B. L Burtt (Y. 22850), <Ietrastigma
Lauterbacbianum Gilg (Y. 22697), Vitis ti/iaifolia H. & B. (Y. 16776).

Key to Woods Containing Raphides
I
I

a. Woods with included phloem or unlignified parenchyma.. . . . . . . .
b. Woods without included phloem.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

a. Included phloem in bands joined by large rays of conjunctive
tissue. Ripple marks absent. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
b. Included phloem and unlignified parenchyma usually not in bands
and not connected by large rays of conjunctive tissue. Ripple
marks usually present.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

2

6
3

4

3 a. Wood fibers with large, distinctly bordered pits. Doliocarpus

(Dilleniaceae).
3 b. Wood fibers with simple pits... . .... ..... . ... . ..... Phytolaccaceae.
4 a. Unlignified parenchyma comprising ground mass of wood. Cissus
(Vitaceae).
4 b. Included phloem or unlignified parenchyma mostly of insular type.
5

5 a. Pores small, in short radial rows. Vessel-parenchyma pit-pairs
small . .. ... .. .. . .. ... . ............. .... . . . . .... .. N yctaginaceae.

5 b. Pores large, scattered. Vessel-parenchyma pit-pairs very large.
Laportea (Urticaceae).

6 a. With broad or rather broad rays.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 b. Without broad rays.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7
13

7 a. Ripple marks present....... ... . . . . . . .... .. . . . .... .. .. . .... .
7 b. Ripple marks absent . ............. .. ... .. ... .. .......... . . .

9

8
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8 a. Wood abnormal, being composed largely of vessels and rays; a
vine...... . ..... .. . . .......... . ...•.... .. .. 'Tetrastigma (Vitaceae).
8 b. Wood normal, with ground mass of wood fibers; a tree. . .. Greyiaceae.
9 a. Woods abnormal, being composed mostly oflarge vessels and rays;
vines. ............. . ....... . ........... . .................. 10
9 b. Woods normal, with ground mass of wood fibers; trees.. . . . . . . . . 11
10 a. Rays dividing the stem dichotomously. .. . .. Feuillea (Cucurbitaceae).
10 b. Rays not dividing the stem dichotomously... .. . .. .. Yitis (Vitaceae) .
11 a. Wood fibers with conspicuously bordered pits. Parenchyma mostly
diffuse. .... .. . .. .. . .. . .... . . ...... .. .. .. . ... ... ... . Dilleniaceae.
II b. Wood fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits.. . .. ... ...
12
12 a. Vessel-ray pit-pairs large, irregular, tending to scalariform arrangement. Vessel perforations simple ... . ... .. ... . . Leta (Vitaceae).
12 b. Vessel-ray pit-pairs minute, circular, alternate. Perforation plates
scalariform in part. ................. . .. . ......... Marcgraviaceae.
13 a. Perforation plates scalariform. Wood fibers with distinctly bordered pits . .. . ......... . ... . .. .. . . ... ... ...... .. .. . Saurauiaceae.
13 b. Perforations simple. Wood fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14 a. Raphides confined to procumbent ray cells with convex transverse
walls.... .. ............................ . 'Tetramerista (Theaceae ?) •
14 b. Raphides in upright or square cells.. . .. ... . . .. . .... .. . . Rubiaceae.

Summary

Raphides are needle-like crystals of calcium oxalate occurring in mucilage cells in parenchymatous tissues of many
dicotyledonous plants. They have been found in the woody
stems of certain members of the families Cucurbitaceae,
Dilleniaceae, Greyiaceae, Marcgra viaceae, N yctaginaceae,
Phytolaccaceae, Rubiaceae, Saurauiaceae, Theaceae, Urticaceae, and Vitaceae. A key is given for the identification of
these woods.
DISSOLVING BIOLOGICAL PROVINCIALISM
"It appears significant that only a minority of the scheduled
papers read before the systematics section [of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science at the St. Louis
meeting last Dec.-Jan.Jwere 'purely' taxonomic in character
and interest. Taxonomy is properly an end achieved only
'through the integration of other fields of biological endeavor.
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Highly stimulating, therefore, were the two symposia sponsored jointly by the systematics section of the Botanical Society of America and the Genetics Society of America on
'Contemporary Investigation of Taxonomic Concepts ' and
'Species from a Genetic Viewpoint,' with . . . speakers representing the standpoints of anatomy, morphology, taxonomy,
geographical distribution, cytology, genetics, and biometry.
Such meetings of biologists upon common ground may not
soon result in an all-inclusive formula for taxonomic concepts,
but the surely resulting spirit of understanding and cooperation should prove to be a most effective agent in the dissolution of biological provincialism."-Science, Feb. 7, 1936, p. 129.

CURRENT LITERATURE
Notes on the flora of the Bermudas. By A. B. RENDLE.
'Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. (London) 74: 42-50; I map;
February 1936.
A brief account of the vegetation of Bermuda, as observed
by the author during a visit in 1933. There are numerous
references to the woody plants, among which are the endemic
']uniperus bermudiana, Sabal bermudana, and Elaeodendron
Laneanum.

Zur Kenntnis der westindischen Moraceen. II. By G.
RossBERG. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 565-587;
Dec. 6, 1935.
A detailed account of the Ficus species occurring in the
West Indies, with a key for their determination, synonymy,
and citation of recent collections. New species, from Cuba, are
F. havanensis, F. meizonochlamys, and F. Ekmanii. Vernacular
names are reported: F. membranacea Wright, J agiiey Hem bra,
Cuba; F. aurea Nutt., Figuier, Haiti; F. jacquinifolia A.
Rich., Figuier-canelle, Haiti; F. Brittonii Boldingh, Maha,
Bonaire; F. sujfocans Gris., Jagiiey de Lavar, Cuba.
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A monograph of the genus Callicarpa as it occurs in America
and in cultivation. By HAROLD N. MoLDENKE. Repertorium
Specierum Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 39: 288-317; Jan.
31, 1936; 40:38-131; March 31, 1936.
This monograph of Callicarpa is the sixth in a series of the
author's statistical and taxonomic studies of the Verbenaceae
and Avicenniaceae. In the New World the genus is represented
by 28 species, 20 of which occur in Cuba; in the Old World by
107 species and 11 varieties. The work includes a discussion
of the genus, a key to the American and cultivated species,
and a detailed account of each together with complete lists
of the many specimens examined.

Catalogo de maderas Cubanas. By J. T. RoIG. Bull. No. 56,
Estacion Experimental Agron6mica, Santiago de las Vegas,
Cuba, June 1935. Pp. 77; 6 x 9U; 1 plate.
The wood collection of the Agricultural Experiment Station
at Santiago de las Vegas contains about 750 different samples,
representing more than 400 distinct species of Cuban trees.
There are 500 trunk sections designed to show the structure
to best advantage, and 563 polished boards and 50 articles
of turnery to demonstrate the natural attractiveness of color
and grain. The collection has been carefully assembled and
classified and is interesting and instructive to the public as
well as to scientists. The catalog is arranged by families in
natural order and contains the number of the specimen, the
vernacular and botanical names, the source, the kind of
sample, and the reference to the herbarium voucher. This is
followed by separate indexes to the scientific and the common
names, thus providing a convenient check list. At the end is
a catalog of a special collection made and presented by Mr.
G. C. Bucher, Santiago de Cuba, who also gave a duplicate
set, with herbarium material, to the Yale School of Forestry.
The author of this bulletin is Chief of the Section of Economic
Botany and is well known for his various publications, especially his 900-page Diccionario botanico de nombres vulgares
Cubanos (Havana, 1928).
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Notes to accompany a vegetation map of northwest Mexico.

By DONALD D. BRAND. Bull. 280, Univ. New Mexico
(Albuquerque, New Mexico). Pp. 27; 6 x 9; 1 large map;
Jan. 15, "1930." (The date of publication is an obvious
error, 1936 being probably intended.)
The notes are explanatory of a vegetation map that covers
the Mexican states of Sonora, Sinaloa, Chihuahua, and
Durango. The vegetation areas recognized and described
briefly are the following: Chihuahuan Desert, with (1)
Creosote-Yucca Mesquite, (2) Mesquite-grassland, and (3)
Succulent desert; Sierra Madre Occidental, of (1) Oak-AgaveJuniper and (2) Pine forest; Sonoran Desert, with the divisions
(1) Colorado River Delta, (2) Creosote-Palo Verde-Cacti, (3)
Sonoran Mesquite-grasslands, and (4) Subtropical Mimosaceae-Cacti; and Sinaloa tropical. It is to be hoped that the
map is of higher quality and greater accuracy than the accompanying explanation, which bears every evidence of being
superficial and is lacking in accuracy in a substantial number
of instances.-P. C. STANDLEY.

New and noteworthy trees in Texas and Mexico. By C. H.
MUELLER. Bulletin of the CJ'on-ey Botanical Club (Menasha,
Wisconsin) 63: 147-155; March 1936.
Among the new trees described from Nuevo Leon, Mexico,
are Ulmus divaricata Mueller; tuercus olivicola, t. microlepis,
~.. monten-eyensis, t. cupreata, t, runcinatifolia, and~ tardifolia, as well as several varieties of tuercus, all under the
joint authorship of Mueller and Trelease.
Species novae vel minus cognitae ab A. A. Bullock descriptae.
Reprint from Hooker's !cones Plantarum (London); pls.
3294-3 299; 1935.
The reprint contains plates illustrating six Mexican plants,
four of which are described as new. One plate illustrates Hintonia latiflora, var. leiantba Bullock. The new genus Hintonia
(Rubiaceae) consists of four species of shrubs or small trees
of Mexico and Guatemala, referred heretofore to Coutarea:
H. latiflora, with its var. leiantba (vernacular name Copalche)
here described as new; H. Lumaeana; H. Standleyana (Cou-
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tarea latijiora Stand!., non Sesse & Moc.); and H. octomera.
Bouvardia capitata and B. cataphyllaris are described from
the State of Mexico.-P. C. STANDLEY.
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Investigaciones en las selvas virgenes del sur de la Peninsula
de Yucatan. By CARLOS C. HoFFMANN. Bolettn del Instituto
de Higiene (Mexico, D. F.) Segunda Epoca 2: 227-264; 24
figs.; I map; January 1936.
The author describes his visits to the chicle-producing
region of Campeche and Guatemala, for the purpose of studying diseases of man. He gives considerable information regarding plant and animal life of the region, and a particularly
sympathetic account of the people. Of special interest is a
somewhat detailed account of the manner in which chicle is
gathered. The article is one of the most informative the reviewer has ever read regarding the region covered.-P. C.
STANDLEY.

Supply, consumption and marketing of timber in British
Honduras. (A statement prepared for the British Empire
Forestry Conference, South Africa, 1935.) By N. S. STEVENSON. Govt. Printing Office, Belize, 1935. Pp. II; 8 x 12U.
"To summarize briefly, the Colony must continue to rely
on Mahogany and Cedar, although perhaps on a more limited
scale than heretofore, until the problems of secondary wood
exploitation and marketing have been solved."
"Pine appears to be the most promising of these woods.
It has the characteristics of Pitch Pine and is of excellent
quality, but its exploitation on a larger scale, first to fill local
demands and later for export, must await the installation of
efficient sawmilling and dressing machinery."
"Banak (Virola merendonis Pittier) is in demand in the
U.S.A. as a substitute for Cedar in the manufacture of cigar
boxes, being imported under the name of 'Bastard Cedar.'
The demand far exceeds the present supply owing chiefly to
the general preoccupation in the rising Mahogany market
and to the difficulties of extraction. A ready market apparently
awaits the production of Banak in lumber form. There is also
some demand for Balsa wood. The local wood is of a different
species and is heavier than the Balsa wood of commerce and
there are very considerable difficulties in obtaining ready
supplies."

A monograph of the genus Rehdera. By HAROLD N. MoLDENK.E. Repertorium Specierum Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem)
39: 47-55; pl. 196; Nov. 30, 1935.
The new genus Rehdera of the Verbenaceae consists of three
species of shrubs and trees occurring in Yucatan and Central
America. The species are R. penninervia Stand!. & Mold.,
Guatemala; R. mollicella Stand!. & Mold., Guatemala; R.
trinervis (Blake) Mold., Yucatan to Costa Rica.
Ubersicht der Cyrillaceae. By FR. MATTICK.. Notizblatt Bot.
Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 668-677; Dec. 6, 1935.
The American family Cyrillaceae consists of the following
genera: Cliftonia (one species), Purdiaea (7), Cyril/a (9), and
Cyrillopsis (1 ). Material is cited and notes are given for all the
species, except those of Purdiaea which have been discussed
previously by the author.
Forestry in British Honduras. By N. S. STEVENSON. Govt.
Printing Office, Belize, 1935. Pp. 21; 8 x 12U; I large forest
type map in color.
A comprehensive statement prepared by the Conservator

of Forests for the British Empire Forestry Conference in
South Africa, 1935.

The forests and flora of British Honduras. By PAUL C.
STANDLEY and SAMUEL J. RECORD, in cooperation with the
CONSERVATOR OF FoRESTS and the AGRICULTURAL OFFICER OF THE COLONY. Field Museum Bot. Ser. (Chicago) 12:
1-432; 16 pis., Jan. 27, 1936. Price '$2.25 net.
The introduction to '!'he Forests and Flora of British Honduras consists of brief accounts of the geography, geology,
soils, climate, population, agriculture (by H. P. Smart), and
forest produce. Subjects treated in Part I are forest types;
forestry; timbers of economic importance, of which the principal ones are Logwood, Mahogany, Cedar, Rosewood, and
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Pine; woods suitable for paper pulp; Cohune Palm; chicle
gum industry; a list of economic trees and their uses; and a
bibliography.
Part Il, the systematic portion of the volume, is prefaced
by notes upon the relationships of the flora and an explanation of the plan of the list. The systematic enumeration lists
the ferns and flowering plants known from the colony, with
keys for recognition of the genera and species of trees and
shrubs, for each of which there are descriptive notes, citation
of vernacular names, and a brief discussion of the properties
and uses of the wood. The herbaceous plants are listed merely
by name. An appendix contains descriptions of a number of
new species in various families.
The number of species listed for British Honduras is 2125.
Among the larger families are Leguminosae, with 218 species;
Rubiaceae, I II; Compositae, IOI; Gramineae, 95; Melastomaceae, 69; Euphorbiaceae, 64; Solanaceae, 47; and Sapotaceae, 22.
Arboles y arbustos notables o poco conocidos del Departamento del Atlantico. By ARMANDO DuoAND G. Boletfn de
Agricultura y Ganaderia (Barranquilla, Colombia) I: 5:
17-22; December 1935.
The third and concluding part of this series contains descriptions and notes for the following trees of northern Colombia: Sideroxylon colombianum (vernacular names Mam6n de
Leche, Mam6n de Tigre), Bumelia panamensis (Doncello,
Espino de Brujo), Sterculia apetala (Camajoru, Camajuru),
Jacquinia aurantiaca (Barbasco, Barbasco de Pua, Sarnisclo),
Ce/tis Hottlei, Vitex cymosa (Aceituno), Bulnesia arborea
(Guayacan, Guayacan Resino, Guayacan de Bola).
N omina de las maderas que se emplean en Barranquilla para
construccion, ebanisteria y otras obras. By ARMANDO
DuGAND G. Ciudad de Barranquilla Bolettn Municipal de
Estadistica (Anuario de 1935) 4: 24: 40-42; Feb. 28, 1936.
A list of timbers employed in Barranquilla, Colombia, for
construction, cabinetwork, and other purposes. Fifty trees
are listed by their vernacular names, with also their Latin
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names, family, and specific gravity of the wood. A table
classifies the woods according to hardness. Another lists them
according to local uses.
Mimosaceae and Caesalpiniaceae of Colombia. By N . L.
BRITTON and E. P. KrLLIP. Ann. N.
Acad. Sci. (New
York) 35: 101-208; 2 plates; April 1, 1936.
This extremely useful account of two groups of the Leguminosae is based principally upon Colombian collections of the
New York Botanical Garden and the U.S. National Museum.
The preface includes brief mention of most of the botanists
who have collected in the country.
Keys are provided for genera and species, and for each species are given synonymy and a list of specimens examined.
Some of the large and well-known genera have been subdivided
into numerous smaller ones, the treatment being similar to
that of Britton and Rose in the North American Flora. The
largest group is Inga, with 53 species. Many new species are
described, and vernacular names are cited for many old
species. Among new species for which vernacular names are
cited are: Inga santanderensis, Guarno; I. culagana, Guarno
Churimo; I. pseudospuria, Rabo de Mono; Chloroleucon bogotense, Angarillo; Poponax canescens, Chucuncha, Ambuca,
Ambuque; Acaciella Holtonii, Carbonero; Senegalia guacamayo, Guacamayo; S. Lehmannii, Guarango; S. turbacensis,
Zarza Redonda; Leucaena bolivarensis, Veranero; Brownea
multijuga, Clavellin. New genera described are: Klugiodendron, related to Pithecellobium, with a single species, K. umbrianum; Arthrosamanea, based on Mimosa pistaciaejolia
Willd., i.e., Samanea pistaciaejolia Dugand; Macrosamanea,
based on Inga discolor H. & B., referred by recent writers to
Pithecellobium and Samanea; Dugandia, based on Acacia
rostrata H. & B.; Pseudovouapa, based on Macrolobium stenosiphon Harms.-P. C. STANDLEY.

r.

Apuntes sobre la geobotanica de Venezuela. By H. PrTTIER.
Pp. 21. Caracas, 1936.
A brief resume is given of recent attempts to define life
belts as represented in Venezuela, and it is stated that since
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these have been based merely upon estimates of elevation and
temperature, rather than upon statistical studies of their
animal and plant composition, they are mere conventions,
open to serious criticism. Brief remarks are made upon the
plant associations and formations as influenced by soil, temperature, and rainfall, and a table is provided listing the
principal associations represented by the plant life of Venezuela.
Some corrections are found necessary in the author's statements in the Plantas usua/es de Venezuela regarding the limits
of the various plant belts, and it is found preferable to divide
the tierra frfa of that work into two belts, the tierra frfa and
tierra gelida. Among the more conspicuous forest trees of the
temperate belt or tierra templada are t!te Yagueros (Panopsis
and Roupala), Ca6banos (Guarea), Cedro Montan.es, Palo de
Vaca (Brosimum utile), Tacamahacos (Protium), Podocarpus,
Muj1 (Prunus serotina), Catatu or Quindu Canelo (Hieronyma
Moritziana), Tara Amarilla (Oyedaea verbesinoides), and Tara
Blanca (Montanoa), and a great variety of palms, among
them the Palmera de Cera ( Ceroxylon) .
In the tierra frfa between 2800 and 3800 meters woody
plants are Curtidores (Weinmannia), Quitasol (Esca//onia tortuosa), Onotillo ( Va/lea stipularis), Chispeadores ( Chaetolepis),
Aliso (A/nus Mirbelii), and species of Monnina and Vaccinium.
In the highest limits of the belt are associations of Coloradito
(Polylepis sericea), mixed with Senecio arbutifolius, Hesperome/es pernettyoides, Chaetolepis alpestris, an4 other shrubs.
In the tierra gelida, or icy region, at 3800 to 5000 meters, the
vegetation is chiefly herbaceous, in the uppermost parts principally of rock lichens, but at the lower borders of the belt
there are small shrubs of Pernettya, Vaccinium, and Hesperomeles.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Cephaelis potaroensis. By N . Y. SANDWITH. Hooker's !cones
Plantarum (London) 1-4: pl. 3300; 1935.
Cephaelis potaroensis, a shrub of 5 meters, is described from
British Guiana. Notes are published regarding the limits of
the genus Cephaelis, and the place of the new species within
the genus.
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Studies in South American Malpigbiaceae, Lauraceae, and
Hemandiaceae, especially of Surinam. By A. J. G. H.
KosTERMANS. Amsterdam, 1936. Pp. r-70, 146-356;
6U x 9; I map.
The publication consists of reprints of the author's accounts
of the families indicated in Volume II of Pulle's Flora of
Surinam, and of an explanatory article that appeared in Mededeelingen van het Botanisch Museum en Herbarium van de
Rijks-Universiteit te Utrecht No. 25, with some additional
matter, particularly a terminal index to vernacular names
listed, all of which apply to trees or shrubs.
The publication is of the same high quality that has characterized former parts of the Flora of Surinam, and is especially praiseworthy for its careful consideration of recent
systematic literature, not only that published in Europe but
equally that of American origin, a respect in which it is
strikingly unlike some unfortunate recent European monographs. The Malpighiaceae are represented by 13 genera and
42 species; the Lauraceae by 12 genera and 54 species, many
of which are important timber trees; the Hernandiaceae by 2
genera and 3 species.
The introductory or explanatory paper contains extensive
critical notes regarding some of the species treated. New species are Persea coriacea, Nectandra kaburiensis, Aniba Koumaroucapa (vernacular name Ayououy), A. Burche/ii (from
Brazil), A. mas, A . Gonggrijpii, Acrodiclidium Aubletii, A.
rigidum, and Sparattanthelium wonotoboensis. There are included also chapters entitled "Geobotanical Remarks" and
"Useful Plants," the latter including notes regarding the
utilization of wood of some of the trees described.-P. C.
STANDLEY.
Araliaceae andinae novae. By H. HARMS. Notizblatt Bot.
Gart. Ber/in-Dahlem 12: 693-695; Dec. 6, 1935.
New species from Ecuador are Schejflera Die/sii, Oreopanax
iotrichus, and 0. Schimpfii.
Flora of Peru. Part I. By J. FRANCIS MACBRIDE. Field Museum Bot. Ser. (Chicago) 13: 1-320; I map; Jan. 27, 1936.
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The first instalment of the Flora of Peru includes a preface
by B. E. Dahlgren, a brief introduction by the author, a discussion of the plant geography of the Peruvian Andes (with
a phytogeographic map) by A. Weberbauer, and a systematic
account of the families, those treated being the Cycadaceae to
Cyperaceae, inclusive, of the Engler sequence.
The systematic portion includes brief descriptions of the
families, genera, and species, with keys for recognition of
genera and species and citation of material studied. The
families treated consist chiefly of herbaceous plants, but woody
plants are found among the Taxaceae, Ephedraceae, Gnetaceae, and Gramineae.

Studies of American plants. VI. By PAUL C. STANDLEY.
Field Museum Bot. Ser. (Chicago) 11: 145-276; Feb. 10,
1936.
The paper is devoted principally to descriptions of new
species, mostly in the family Rubiaceae, and includes also
many transfers of names. Among the new species of woody
plants may be mentioned Coccoloba Williamsii, Peru, vernacular names Palo Meta-caspi, Tangarana Mashau; ~orrubia
Snethlagei, Maranhao, Brazil; Rollinia mexicana; ' Prunus
Zinggii, Mexico; Porlieria Steinbachii, Bolivia; Buxus Conzattii, Mexico; ~alisia peruviana; ~riumfetta leiocarpa, Mexico, Chayotillo Negro; Schoenobiblus peruvianus, Barbascocaspi; Alseis peruviana, Mishu-quiro, Palo Blanco; Amphidasya ambigua (Sabicea ambigua Stand!.), a new genus of
Rubiaceae, vernacular name Yerba de Maleficio in Colombia;
A. bullata, Colombia, Yerba de Maleficio; Coussarea penetantha, Colombia, Flor de Muerto; Farameafragrans, Colombia, Clavo; Hamelia boyacana, Colombia, Tinto; Loretoa
peruviana, a new genus of trees of the Rubiaceae, called Metaguais; Psychotria smaragdina, Colombia, Esmeralda. New
vernacular names are reported for numerous shrubs and trees,
principally Mexican.
Phytogeographia do Brasil. By A. J. DE SAMPAIO. Bibliotheca Pedagogica Brasileira, Companhia Editora N acional,
Sao Paulo, 1934. Pp. 284; 6 x 9J4.
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There has just come to hand a copy in book form of a
course of lectures delivered at the M useu N acional, under the
auspices of the University of Rio de Janeiro. These lectures,
published serially in the Correio da Manha, present a sketch
of the plant geography of Brazil.
The general account of the vegetation by regions, "as it
is, as it was, and as it ought to be," is also a plea for conservation of flora and fauna by the establishment of sanctuaries or
preserves and national parks, together with an adequate pr0gram of reforestation. The forest destruction accomplished in
four hundred years of agricultural occupation, with intensive,
often reckless, exploitation of natural resources, is indicated
by some regional statistics, the state of Sergipe furnishing an
extreme case with an area of forest formerly of 40 per cent
now reduced to 0.1 per cent, Parahyba with a reduction of a
former 36 per cent to less than I per cent. Bahia, with a reduction of its original 35 per cent of forest area to a present
19 per cent, is possibly more typical of Brazil as a whole.
In the discussion of his main subject, the author follows
Engler's floristic-geographical divisions with the minor modifications already suggested by him (see ~ropical Woods 27:
37). One important and apparently well justified departure
is made in treating the region of Maranhao and the north of
Piauhy as a separate zone, a subdivision of the extra-Amazonian flora. This zone has hitherto figured simply as an extension of the Hylaea, a transition between that and the
generally subxerphilous grassland and caatinga flora to the
east of it.
Dr. Sampaio points out that edaphic and hygronomic conditions, relief, drainage, and distribution of rainfall over six
months of the year in this" meio-norte" or middle portion of
northern Brazil, have produced a situation sufficiently distinct to be considered a special zone, which, adopting the
local designation, he calls the zone of the "Cocaes "-vast
formations of Babassu (Orbignya) in almost pure stands covering a quarter of the area of Maranhao and a part of northern
Piauhy where they terminate in close relation to the extensive
stands of Carnauba that form a well known and characteristic
feature of the adjoining caatinga or, as he prefers to call it,
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Carnauba zone. To the southwest the zone of the Cocaes, or
Babassu zone, reaches across the rivers Tocantins and Araguaya into northern Goyaz and Matto Grosso.
A university extension treatise, Dr. Sampaio's book includes a brief sketch of the history of the botany of Brazil
with a list of its principal literature.-B. E. DAHLGREN.

Melastomataceae novae. By A. C. BRADE. Archivos do Instituto de Biologia Vegetal (Rio de Janeiro) 2: 13-17; 1 plate;
September 1935.
New species of Melastomataceae from Brazil are Huberia
Nettoana, Behuria huberioides, B. Limae, and Benevidesia magdalenensis.
As especies brasileiras de jatahy, jutahy ou jatoba. By
ADOLPHO DucKE. Annaes da Academia Brasileira de Sciencias (Rio de Janeiro) 7: 203-211; 1 pl.; Sept. 30, 1935.
The vernacular names indicated in the title relate to the
species of Hymenaea (Leguminosae), of which 13 are known
from Brazil. Of these, six grow only in the Amazonian H ylaea,
three in the northwest and center of Brazil, two in the subtropical south, one extends northeast to the south, and one has
a wide range in tropical America. The pulp of the fruit is edible, the bark is employed in tanning, the sap and resin are
used in popular medicine, and the usually very hard wood is
employed for construction. The Jutahy-cica resin, a kind of
copal exported from Amazonia, is obtained almost wholly
from H. Courbaril. A key is published for separation of the
species, which are listed and briefly annotated. H . altissima
is described as new, from Rio de Janeiro and Siio Paulo.P. C. STANDLEY.

New species of the genus Dimorphandra Schott section
Pocillum Tul. By ADOLPHO DucKE. 1ourn. Washington
Academy of Science 25: 193-198; April 15, 1935.
A key is provided for I 5 species of the section Pocillum, 10
of which occur in the Brazilian states of Para and Amazonas,
and 5 in British Guiana. Five new species are described from
Amazonian Brazil.
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Aguiaria, novo genero de Bombacaceas, a arvore maior do
alto Rio Negro. By ADOLPHO DucKE. Annaes da Academia
Brasileira de Sciencias (Rio de Janeiro) 7: 329-331; I pl.;
Dec. 31, 1935.
Aguiaria excels a represents a new genus of Bombacaceae, related to Catostemma. It is a tree 40 to perhaps 50 meters high,
the tallest tree of the region in which it grows, known locally
by the name Duraque. The wood is used frequently for construction purposes.

Estudo de um dicotyledoneo fossil do cretaceo. By FERNANDO ROMANO MILANEZ. Rodriguesia I: 2: 83-89; 5
plates; 1935.
From a study of the anatomy of a well-preserved cretaceous
fossil wood from the State of Piauhy, Brazil, the author concluded that the specimen was one of the Lecythidaceae and
named it Lecythioxylon brasiliense, gen. et sp. nov.
Flora!;a.O da primavera. By L. A. P. [LEONAM DE A. PENNA].
Rodriguesia 1: 2: 109-113; 1935.
An alphabetical list of Brazilian plants that flower in
spring. Many of them are trees or shrubs, for which vernacular
names are indicated.
N eue und kritische Pftanzen aus Siidamerika, insbesondere
Amarantaceen, sowie eine neue Gattung der Podostemonaceae. By KARL SuEsSENGUTH. Repertorium Specierum
Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 39: 1-20; Nov. 30, 1935 .
New species of shrubs or trees are Hirte/la formicaria, Rio
Jurua, Brazil; Humiria Cassiquiari, Suesseng. & Bergdolt,
Venezuela.

Dilleniaceae americanae novae. By H. SLEUMER. Repertorium Specierum Novarum 39: 44-47; Nov. 30, 1935.
New species or names are Doliocarpus amazonicus, Peru;
D . magnificus, Brazil and Bolivia; D. paraensis, Para, Brazil;
D. pulcher, Peru; D. rujescens, Bolivia; 'l'etracera parviflora
(Davilla parviflora Rusby) .
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A monograph of the genus Timotocia. By HAROLD N. MoLDENKE. Repertorium Specierum Novarum 39: 129-153; Jan.
31, 1936.
The generic name CJ'imotocia (Verbenaceae) is proposed in
place of Casselia Nees & Mart. The genus consists of 12 species
of shrubs or herbs, occurring in central and southern Brazil,
Bolivia, Paraguay, and northern Argentina. Three new species are described from Brazil.

Vermischte Diagnosen. m. By H. SLEUMER. Repertorium
Specierum Novarum 39: 274-282; Jan. 31, 1936.
New species of woody plants are Davilla emarginata, Brazil;
Mollinedia pulcherrima, Peru; Siparuna pseudospectabilis,
Bolivia; Ochna Braunii, 0. praecox, 0. pseudoprocera, 0.
Schliebenii, Tanganyika; Ouratea lutambensis, Tanganyika;
Cathedra aestuaria, C. inaequi/atera, C. oblonga, C. paraensis,
Brazil. The genus Endusa Radlk. is reduced to synonymy
under Minquartia, and there are distinguished two species of
the genus, M. guianensis of French Guiana, Surinam, and
Brazil, and M. punctata (Radlk.) Sleumer (M. macrophylla
Ducke) of Peru and Brazil.
Neue Apocynaceen aus Siidamerika. VI. By FR. MARKGRAF. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 553-561;
Dec. 6, 1935.
Keys are given for separating the species of dspidosperma
of the groups of d. oblongum DC. and d. nobile M. Arg. New
species are d. salgadense, Brazil; d. Kuhlmannii, Matto
Grosso, Brazil, local name Carapanauba; d. leucostachys
Kuhlm., Brazil; d. Woodsonianum, Surinam and British
Guiana; d. centrale, Brazil; d. Sandwithianum, British Guiana.
Die Palmengattungen Mauritia L. f. und Mauritiella Burret
nov. gen. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. BerlinDahlem 12: 6o5-6u; Dec. 6, 1935.
The genus Mauritia (type M.ftexuosa L.f.) as restricted by
the author consists of six species. The new genus Mauritiella
(type Mauritia aculeata H.B.K.) contains 10 South American
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species. M. Duckei (vernacular name Carana) is described as
new from Brazil.

Palmae neogeae. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. BerlinDahlem 12: 612-625; Dec. 6, 1935.
New species are Oenocarpus grandis, Rio Madeira, Brazil,
vernacular name Baccaba Grande; Geonoma anomoc/ada,
Colombia; G. Dryanderae, Colombia; dttalea rhynchocarpa,
Colombia; Bactris leptochaete, B. pulchella, B. ch/orocarpa, B.
megistocarpa, Brazil. Specimens are cited for numerous species
previously described. The vernacular name Munbaca is reported for Bactris pinnatisecta Burret, from Rio Madeira,
Brazil.-P. C. STANDLEY.
Beitrag zur Flora des Itatiaia. By R. PILGER. Notizblatt Bot.
Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 689-693; Dec. 6, 1935.
New species of shrubs from Brazil are Leandra thyrsiflora
Markgraf and Piptocarpha Bakeriana Glaziou.
fiber die Identifikation der Gattung Lightia Schomb. mit
der Gattung Euphronia Mart. By G. RossBERG. Notizblatt
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 699,00; Dec. 6, 1935.
Schomburgk described under the name Lightia two genera,
the first a synonym of Herrania Goudot. The second is a synonym of Euphronia Mart., a genus of three South American
species, referred by Bentham and Hooker first to the Ochnaceae and later to the Rosaceae, but really a member of the
family Trigoniaceae.-P. C. STANDLEY.

N eue Arten und Varietaten der Gattungen Daphnopsis
Mart. et Zucc. und Funifera (Leandro ex) C. A. Mey. aus
Mittel- und Siidamerika. By W. DOMKE. Notizblatt Bot.
Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 722,32; Dec. 6, 1935.
New species are Daphnopsis Webirbaueri, Peru; D. pseudosalix, Santa Catharina, Brazil; D. Ulei Gilg, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil; D. decidua, Mexico; D. longiracemosa Gilg, Ceara,
Brazil; D. zamorensis, Ecuador; D. umbelluligera, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil; Fun ifera grandifolia, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.P. C. STANDLEY.
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Studies in Moraceae. II. The genus Clarisia Ruiz et Pavon
and its synonyms, with a discussion of the generic name.
By J. LANJOUW. Recueil des CJ'ravaux Botaniques Neerlandais 33: 254-276; figs. 1-3; pls. 9-n; March 1936.
A detailed synopsis is given of the genus Clarisia, of which
Sabagunia, Acantbinopbyllum, and Soaresia are synonyms.
Eight species are recognized: C. racemosa Ruiz & Pav6n,
Brazil and Peru; C. colombiana (Rushy) Lanj., Santa Marta,
Colombia; C. mattogrossensis Lanj., Brazil; C. mexicana
(Liebm.) Lanj., Mexico; C. urophylla (Donn. Sm.) Lanj.,
Honduras; C. bijlora Ruiz & Pav6n, Peru; C. Spruceana Lanj.,
Venezuela; C. strepitans (Fr. Allem.) Lanj., Brazil, with
varieties in the Guianas.-P. C. STANDLEY.
Legisla~io fiorestal. Segunda parte : Leis fiorestaes dos
estados. By PAULO FERREIRA DE SouZA. Pub. by D. N.
P. V., Ministerio da Agricultura, Rio de Janeiro, March
1935. Pp. 412; 6]1 X 9·
This publication, which was noticed in the last issue of
CJ'ropical Woods, is here reviewed at length.
A presidential message to the state assembly of Rio Grande
do Sul in 1899 probably summed up fairly the situation then
prevailing in respect to forest legislation among the states of
Brazil: "Devastation of the forests . . . is a subject much
neglected among us at all times. Nor does it appear that in
any state of the republic it has attracted the attention of the
respective public authorities."
In view of the fact that "cultivation of the soil does not
always compensate for the damage resulting from its exhaustion and erosion," the state of Rio Grande do Sul determined
(1900) to exercise vigilance over both private and public
protective forests, i.e., those enclosing water sources and
rivers, as well as those covering the summits and slopes of
natural elevations and declivities. As to utilization, it should
be guided by "the principle that rational forest exploitation
ought to be in proportion to the rate of replacement."
Bahia was one of the first of Brazilian states to legislate for
the "protection, conservation and utilization" of its forests.
"For the benefit of climate and regularity of the seasons,"
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perpetual forest preserves were established there in 1897 in
each district where forest areas exist. Regulations of 1905
classify the state forest as (1) protective, defined as in Rio
Grande do Sul, but somewhat more amply; ('.l) forest reserves
containing valuable species to be saved from extinction,
including forest lands that it may be desired to set aside as
public parks, these classes to be preserved in perpetuity; and
(3) forest areas which may be reserved in the expectation that
they will increase in value and be better utilized at some future
time. Felling of trees and the exploitation of forest products
without authorization are prohibited and, when permitted,
replanting after cutting is required. All cutting on tops of
ridges, about springs, brooks and rivers and of windbreaks is
forbidden, also the felling of any species in any locality where
scarce.
·
The state of Parana, with numerous regulations in existence
since 1850 for the protection of its mate industry, adopted a
code for the conservation of the forests and the regulation of
lumbering in 1907. Emphasis is placed on protection against
erosion by wind and flood, and replanting is required. Private
owners are obliged to give notice of intention to cut lumber,
for any but their own use, and to obtain consent. Forest
nurseries were established for experimental growing of trees
and to supply seed and cutting for reforestation. An annual
arbor day was decreed for the state, and provision made for
the revision of the code every ten years.
A special forestry service to promote the study of the flora
of the state of Sao Paulo was established in 1911, also for the
maintenance of experimental gardens and nurseries for
silviculture, the study and drafting of laws and regulations
pertaining to forestry with a" view to the reestablishment of
the forests of the state."
Of the block of northeastern states in which the drought
problem is a major consideration, Piauhy led in legislative
provisions for the safeguarding of its protective forest covering
on public and private lands, especially about water sources,
brooks, pools, lakes and rivers, summits and upper slopes of
mountains and ridges, as a defense against floods and erosion,
with planting encouraged by premiums of land and cash. The
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state of Sergipe followed with the organization of a forest
service and the prohibition of cutting without license, requiring
replanting of one half of the area cut and promoting with
premiums further replanting. In Pernambuco the forest
service dates from 1916 with the establishment of state parks
for perpetual preservation.
Of the states in the northeastern drought area, Ceara,
except for protecting its Carnauba stands, apparently enacted
legislation to safeguard its remaining forested area only as
late as 1928, when an act was passed prohibiting cutting in
the immediate vicinity of springs and rivers and on the upper
third of all mountains and ridges as well as along public roads.
The laws of Para include the legislative acts by which the
Museu Paraense was founded in 1872 and reorganized in 1892.
The first important forestry legislation of this northern
Brazilian state dates from the same year as that of Pernambuco (1916). It regulates the cutting of timbers, with replanting enforced on all large projects. It prohibits the destruction
of trees yielding economic products, such as oil, resins, rubber,
brazil nuts, etc., and the exportation of cuttings or seed except
edible ones, such as cacao and brazil nuts. This prohibition
has recently been extended to include also the roots of
"timbo," which may be exported only in powdered form.
Similar provisions for the protection of trees yielding
special forest products, such as rubber, balata, copahyba,
etc., were enacted by the state of Amazonas ten years later
(1926), the exportation of seeds of Hevea, guarana, brazil
nuts for planting or palm nuts of the species used for smoking
rubber being forbidden.
The forestry laws of Maranhao (1927) prohibit the destruction of forests for any purpose at the margins of rivers and
water sources.
A forest service was established in the states of Alagoas,
Espirito Santo, Santa Catharina, and Minas Geraes in 1928,
with the adoption of measures similar to those by that time
in force in adjoining states. It is noted that while the account of the legislation of the state of Rio de Janeiro is reserved for the third part of the collection oflaws, no legislation
is cited for Parahyba, Rio Grande do Norte, Goyaz, and
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Matto Grosso, being perhaps superfluous in the first named
state as practically devoid of forest, and presumably still
lacking in the latter two states, during the period in review.
The important matter of surrounding with elementary
safeguards the common practice of clearing ground by burning, receives attention in most of the state codes. Rubber,
brazil nuts and minor forest products are objects of special
concern in Amazons and Para, two states threatened neither
with immanent extinction of their timber resources, nor with
diminution or scarcity of water supply, a matter of importance to almost all the others. Carnauba is properly a
special object of protection in the northeastern states. Wood
for fuel is none too abundant in many places. The forests of
the eastern humid zone have suffered a considerable reduction.
In Parana, Santa Catharina, and Rio Grande do Sul, the
Parana Pine industry is the principal object of regulation and
with mate, which is of interest also to Matto Grosso, has
received a large share of legislative attention. In short, while
the general objective of conservation is the same throughout,
existing differences in respect to extent and character of
forested area, nature of forest products, density and other
characteristics of the population of the various regions from
Amazonas to Rio Grande do Sul, are so marked that they
have naturally been reflected in the local legislation of the
past fifty years.-B. E. DAHLGREN, Field Museum of Natural
History.

Swietenia Krukovii: a new species of mahogany from Brazil.
By H. A. GLEASON and A. J. PANSHIN. American Journal
of Botany 23: 1: 21-25; 3 figs.; January 1936.
"In 1933, Mr. B. A. Krukoff, on his fourth trip to Brazilian
Amazonia, collected herbarium material and wood samples of
a Swietmia on the River Jurupary, in the territory of Acre.
This material forms the basis of the present report." The
diagnosis of the proposed new species ( ?) is concerned with
the size and shape of the upper two pairs of leaflets from a
single specimen (Krultojf 5223); a11d according to the table,
only 1 1 leaflets were measured! There is obviously a need here
for statistical analysis. (See Cf'ropical Woods 44:29, last par.)
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Dr. Panshin contributes an illustrated description of the
wood and the collector supplies a lot of interesting field observations, including an account of the exploitation of the
timber.

La vegetacion de Reconquista (Provincia de Santa Fe).
By LORENZO R. PARODI. Revista Geogr. Americana (Buenos
Aires) 6: 389-407; illustrated; March 1934.
The Department of Reconquista belongs phytogeographically to the Chaco Region, a vast area of forests and of
savannas covered with tall grasses. Betwee'n the city of Reconquista and its port there are noted the following formations:
(1) Espinillar, a xerophilous forest, composed of trees 4-6
meters high, among them Acacia moniliformis (Tusca), A.
cavenia (Espinillo), Gourliea decorticans (Chafiar), Prosopis
panta (Algarrobo Amarillo), P. nandubey (Nandubay),
Xylosma venosum (Espina Colorada), Ce/tis ta/a (Tala), Lycium, and Grabowskya; (2) Seibal, an extensive forest of
Erythrina crista-galli (Seibo); (J) Pajonal, occupied chiefly by
grasses; (4) Albard6n, the sandy strip of soil near stream
banks, occupied by forest and thickets of various species. A
special description is given of the vegetation of the islands of
the Rfo Parana, also of the typical Chaco forests and savannas. Among the trees of these forests are Gleditschia amorphoides (Espina Corona), Enterolobium timbouva (Timb6),
Allophylus edulis (Chai-cha!), Ruprechtia viraru (Virar6),
Schinus dependens (Incienso), Eugenia myrcianthes (Ubajay),
Scutia buxifolia (Coronillo), Caesalpinia melanocarpa (Guasayan), Astronium Balansae (Urunday), Zizyphus mistol
(Mistol), CJ'erminalia Balansae (Lapachillo), Schinopsis Balansae (Quebracho Colorado). A conspicuous element of the region consists of the extensive palm forests composed of Copernicia australis (Caranday), Butia yatay (Yatay), and Arecastrum Romanzojfianum (Pind6). A special description is given
of the vegetation of Malabrigo.-P. C. STANDLEY.
Die Gliederung der asiatischen Tabemaemontanoideen.
By FR. MARKGRAF. Notizblatt Bot. Gari. Berlin-Dahlem 12:
540-552; 7 figs.; Dec. 6, 1935.
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A key is provided for separation of the Asiatic genera of
Apocynaceae related to CJ'abernaemontana. The following
genera are recognized: Rejoua Gaud., with 3 species; Pagiantha Markgraf, a new genus, with 11 species heretofore referred
to CJ'abernaemontana; Oistanthera Markgraf, with a single
species, originally described as CJ'abernaemontana Cf'eljairiana
\,Vall.; CJ'estudipes Markgraf, a new genus, with a single species,
described as CJ'abernaemontana recurva Roxb.; Ervatamia
(DC.) Stapf, with numerous species; Eucorymbia Stapf, with
a single species; and Voacanga Dup.-Thouars, with 7 species.
Ervatamia obtusiuscula is described as new from Samoa, Fiji,
and Tonga.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Palmae gerontogeae. IV. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Cart.
Berlin-Dahlem 12: 590-6o2; Dec. 6, 1935.
Unfortunately Beccari's manuscript treating the Old
World groups of palms of the Areceae was not published until
long after his death. In the meantime many of the palms he
treated as new or transferred to other genera already had
been studied by other writers, who published the results of
their studies, thus invalidating much that appeared to be new
in the Beccari treatment as published. The present paper is
devoted to corrections of the Beccari paper, indicating various synonyms and making a number of name transfers.P. C. STANDLEY.
Notes on the systematic position of Bretschneideraceae as
shown by its timber anatomy. By Y. TANG. Bull. Fan
Memorial Institute of Biology (Peiping) 6: 3: I 53-157;
September 1935.
"The genus Bretschneidera w"as inaugurated by W. B.
Hemsley in Hooker's le. Pl. t. 2708 in 1901 and placed by
him under Sapindaceae. The monotypic species is B. sinensis,
discovered in Yunnan, later found in Hunan, Kwangtung,
Kweichow and Chekiang. In 1919, A. Engler and E. Gilg in
Syllabus der Pjlanzenjamilien transferred it into Hippocastanaceae. In their 9th and 10th editions of 1924, they separated it to form a monotypic family called Bretschneideraceae
belonging to the suborder Bretschneiderineae of Rhoeadales
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next to the suborder Moringineae owing to the presence of
myrosin cells in the bark of twig, pedicels and petals. But J.
Hutchinson in his Families of Flowering Plants. I. Dicotyledons
(1926), transferred it back to Sapindaceae; while Moringaceae
is still left in Capparidales."
According to the author's studies: "Bretschneidera sinensis
is neither closely rela,ted to that of Hippocastanaceae and
Sapindaceae nor to that of Moringaceae so far as their timber
anatomy is concerned. Thus, it is best to treat it as belonging
to a separate monotypic family. As its taxonomical structure
is not related to Moringaceae at all, but its floral morphology
is related to that of Sapindaceae, the writer considers it best
to place it in Sapindales, and probably between Aceraceae
and Sapindaceae."

Contributions to the flora of Burma. XII. By C. E. C.
FISCHER. Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information 572576; 1935.
New species of woody plants are Goniothalamus burmanicus;
Scolopia Kermodei, vernacular names Thabye, Kyettet; Adhatoda oreophila.

The composition and origin of a calcareous deposit found in
the wood of Millettiapendula Benth. By W. G. CAMPBELL.
Empire Forestry 'Journal 14: 2: 250-252; I plate; December
1935·
The deposit is similar to that more commonly found in
Iroko, Chlorophora excelsa. (See CJ'ropical Woods 29: 33; 36:
69; 37: 58.)

Timber tests: Gerutu-gerutu (Parashorea lucida [Miq.J
Kurz). By A. V. THOMAS. '!'he Malayan Foresfer (Kuala
Lumpur) 5: 1: 24-28; January 1936.
"As a result of incorrect identification, the vernacular name
Damar Laut (usually applied to species of Shorea producing
timber of Balau grade) came to be applied erroneously to
Parashorea lucida [ = P. stellata Kurz]. Recent enquiry having
failed to discover any authentic Malay name for the species,
the name Gerutu-gerutu has been coined to meet the deficiency.
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"The species ranges from Southern Burma through peninsular Siam to the Malay Peninsula. It has also been recorded
in Cochin China and on the east and west coasts of Sumatra.
In the Malay Peninsula it appears to be well known only in
northern Perak, but it occurs also in Kelantan and Trengganu. In Perak it is locally quite common, usually in valleys
in hilly country, below 1,500 ft. One tree to two acres may
be found over considerable areas. On account of the freedom
with which the tree regenerates it is likely to be of considerable local importance in the future."
"The wood-working characteristics of Gerutu-gerutu vary.
On the whole it cannot be sawn as easily as either of the Red
Merantis, such as Shorea leprosula, or the timber of Parashorea
spp. received from North Borneo, but offers as much resistance as Kapur (Dryobalanops aromatica) or Keruing (Dipterocarpus spp.). Although the timber is not generally resinous,
the saw teeth may sometimes become blunted rather rapidly;
this dulling of sharp-edged tools was also observed during
planing and boring. When the knives of the planing machine
are very sharp the finished surface of the timber is quite
satisfactory, but, in a short time, the grain on the radial surface begins to 'pick up.' Similarly, after several holes have
been drilled slight tearing of the grain occurs, particularly
along the grain and in pieces from near the pith.''
"Gerutu-gerutu could be included in the same grade as
Meranti Temak, but the former timber should be more readily salable as it is distinctly easier to work. It should prove
suitable for moderately heavy construction under cover,
flooring, wall boarding, and possibly panelling. Provided it
can be reasonably well protected by preservatives, it could
be used for sleepers, bridge decking, etc. In Burma it is utilized
chiefly for boat building."
·

On the origin of the Malaysian mountain flora. Part 2.
Attitudinal zones, general considerations and renewed
statement of the problem. By C. G. G. J. VAN 5TEEN1S.
Bull. 'Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg 3: 13: 28~417; pis.
2-4; figs. 5-9; December 1935.
"There are 3 factors controlling the static distribution of
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mountain plants: dispersal, time, ecological opportunity. For
each species these 3 dynamic factors will bear a different importance, but of none of the factors have we reliable knowledge. All remains deductive guesswork. The only known.facts
indicate that plant genera have apparently been dispersed
from definite centers.
"About the age of the species and genera and the period
during which there was opportunity for them to disperse from
these centers and settle in new localities we are not informed.
Particular cases as well as statistics of both altitudinal floras
and invasion tracks show that distribution of Malaysian
mountain plants is not related to the means of dispersal. The
dispersal spectrum as derived from morphology shows always probable dispersal by animals, by wind and an often
large remnant of species without special means of dispersal.
The same phenomena of geographical distribution are represented in groups with totally divergent means of dispersal.
"There is something to be said in favor of dispersal of
Malaysian mountain plants over distances up to ca. 50 km.
(endozoic, epizoic, hurricanes), but dispersal over long distances, covering more than 1000 or 2000 km., by wind as well
as by birds and other animals is quite improbable.
"The existence of races of plants peculiar to local peaks
shows that even within smaller distances often no continuous
dispersal takes place from one mountain population to
another.
"Resuming, we may suggest that the effect of present dispersal can give no clue to an explanation of the present distribution of mountain plants in Malaysia."
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Didymoecium amoenum, a shrub a meter high, represents a
new genus of Rubiaceae of the tribe Morindeae. It is native in
Sumatra.

New Malaysian Ericaceae. By J. J. SMITH. Bull. 'Jardin
Botanique de Buitenzorg 3: 13: 443- 464; December 1935.
Numerous new species and varieties are described in Rhododendron, Gaultheria, Diplycosia, and Vaccinium.
Vernacular names of Loranthaceae in the Malay Peninsula
and the Netherlands Indies. By B. H. DANSER. Bull.
'Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg 3: 13: 487-496; December
1935.
Seven and one-half pages are devoted to an alphabetical
list of vernacular names reported for Malaysian Loranthaceae.

Phylogeny of single features, as illustrated by a remarkable
new sapotaceous tree from British Malaya (Madhuca
Ridleyi, n. sp.). By H. J. LAM. Gardens' Bulletin, Straits
Settlements (Singapore) 9: 98-112; pis. 3-7; Dec. 20, 1935.
Madhuca Ridleyi is a medium-sized tree of Pahang and
Upper Perak.

The vegetation of the Upper-Badak region of Mount Kelut
(East Java). By E. W. CLASON. Bull. 'Jardin Botanique de
Buitenzorg 3: 13: 509-518; pis. 5, 6; December 1935.
Vegetation in the region described was destroyed by volcanic eruption in 1919, and that now present is of recent
growth. It is divided into forest, grass fields, and fern and
moss fields. Among the mesophanerophytic trees, with a
height of 8-30 meters, are species of 'I'rema, Parasponia,
Homalanthus, dlsophila, Ficus, Leucosyke, Maoutia, Viburnum, Breynia, Psidium, drenga, Melochia, Wendlandia,
Maesa, Glochidion, and Phoebe. Microphanerophytic trees,
2-8 meters in height, are Debregasia longijolia and dreca
pumila, var. montana. Mesophanerophytic shrubs, more than
2 meters in height, include species of Mussaenda, Pandanus,
Breynia, Boehmeria, Dodonaea, 'I'riumfetta, Desmodium, Rubus, Buddleia, Pouzolzia, and Melastoma. Woody lianes are
represented by species of 'I'riumfetta, Rubus, Lantana, Smilax,
Cissus, Gynura, Mikania, Polygonum, Gleichenia, 'J'etrastigma,
'I'oddalia, and Piper.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Didymoecium genus novum Rubiacearum Morindearum.
By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. Bull. 'Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg 3: 13: 425-428; 1 fig.; December 1935.

Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Tiliaceae. IV. By M. BuRRET.
Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 602-605; Dec. 6,
1 935·
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New species are Microcos paucicostata, Borneo; M. bifida,
British New Guinea; Grewia Brassii, British New Guinea.

The effect of chemical solutions on some woods. By M. B.
WELCH. Journ. & Proc. Royal Society New South Wales
(Sydney) 69: 159-166; Jan. 10, 1936.
A study was made to determine the resistance to chemical
action of twenty-five, commercially-available, Australian
timbers; Port Orford Cedar (Chamaecyparis Lawsoniana) was
also included in the tests for comparative purposes. The woods
were immersed in a number of different acids, alkalis, and
inorganic salts. The derived data for the individual species are
tabulated on the basis of percentage lateral swelling, as calculated on the original air-dry size of pieces (Table I), and as
to comparative stiffness after immersion for varying periods
(Table II). The determinations of rigidity are empirical in
character, being based on the resistance which the pieces
offered to bending in the fingers. The results obtained with
the more corrosive acids are also summarized in the body of
the text.
In general, the coniferous woods exhibited the greatest
resistance to chemical action and compared favorably with
Port Orford Cedar in this respect. Of the other woods studied,
Teak (Flindersia australis), Sassafras (Doryphora sassafras),
and Sycamore (Cryptocarya glaucescens) were most satisfactory; the majority of the hardwoods were definitely inferior.
It was found that ammonia, acetic acid, and several of the
inorganic acids had but little effect on the stiffness of the
various woods, at least at the atmospheric temperatures used
in the investigation.-G. A. GARRATT.

Notes on the shrinkage of wood. Part II. By M. B. WELCH.
Journ. & Proc. Royal Society New South Wales 69: 174-181;
Feb. 11, 1936.
This study followed the same general procedure as the earlier investigation of the shrinkage of Australian woods (Journ.
& Proc. Royal Society New South Wales 65 : 235-250; March
16, 1932). Data are presented on the weight per cubic foot
and the lateral and volumetric shrinkage of 206 specimens
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representing 50 different species of wood; 144 samples of 28
species of Eucalyptus are included in the list. Both quarterand flat-sawed specimens (4 inches wide, 1 inch thick, and I
inch long) were available for most of the species. It was found
that the lateral shrinkage from the green to the air-dry condition (approximately 13 per cent moisture content) was
generally from o.6 to o.8 of that from the green to the ovendry condition. The ratio of radial to tangential shrinkage was
discovered to be less than 2 to I in most specimens.-G. A.
GARRATT.

Revision der Gattung Pernettya Gaud. By HERMANN SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Gari. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 626-655; Dec.
6, 1935·
The genus Pernettya (Ericaceae) consists of 13 species of
shrubs, occurring in Tasmania and New Zealand and in the
cooler parts of tropical America from Mexico to southernmost
South America. A key is provided for segregation of the
species, which are treated in great detail as to synonymy and
material studied.

Die Gattung Poupartia Commerson. By FR. MATTICK. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 678-684; Dec. 6, 1935.
The genus Poupartia (Anacardiaceae) consists of 8 species,
for which a key is provided, and for which the material studied
is cited. The species occur in Mauritius, Reunion, MadagaScar, and southeastern Asia, and a single one in Amazonian
Brazil.
Commiphorae Trollianae. By FR. MATTICK. Notizblatt Bot.
Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 656-667; Dec. 6, 1935.
Five new species and one new variety of Commiphora are
described from German East Africa, and there are numerous
notes regarding species previously published.
The genera Erythroxylon L. and Nectaropetalum Engl. By
E. P. PHILLIPS. South African Journal of Science 32: 305312; r text fig.; November 1935.
"The family Erythroxylaceae is found distributed through-
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out the tropics of both hemispheres, though the species are
mostly massed in tropical America. In South Africa the family
is represented by a few species which have been placed in the
genera Erythroxylon L. and Nectaropetalum Engl. The writer
has not been quite satisfied that both these genera should be
upheld, and only recently has had an opportunity of examining the available South African material. This examination
has confirmed his opinion that the South African plants belong to the same genus, viz., Erytbroxylon L."
.. As far as the writer has been able to gather from literature, five species of Nectaropetalum have been described, viz.:
N. Carvaboi Engl., Mozambique, 1903; N. Kassneri Engl.,
British East Africa, 1905; N. capense Stapf (=Peg/era capensis
Bolus), South Africa, 1909; N. zuluense Corbishley ( =Erythroxylon zuluense Schon!.), South Africa, 1919; N. congolensis
S. Moore, Congo, 1920."
"The sinking of the genus Nectaropetalum under Erythroxylon necessitates a change in nomenclature, and the following changes should be made: E. Carvahoi (Engl.) Phillips;
E. Kassneri (Engl.) Phillips; E. congolensis (S. Moore)
Phillips."
Material of Marquesia acuminata from Northern Rhodesia.
By HELEN BANCROFT. Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous
Information 10: 559-568; 2 plates; 1935.
A further interesting contribution to the knowledge of
Monotoid timbers, the whole covering specimens of six named
and three unidentified species of the two genera Marquesia
and Monotes. The paper contains general information pertaining to Marquesia acuminata (Gilg) R. E. Fries ( = Monotes
acuminatus Gilg and probably Monotes Gilleti De Wild. also),
a detailed description of the wood, and a discussion of the
data.
"It appears that while, as a group, the Monotoideae are
very coherent and may be easily identified by their wood
anatomy, no one structural feature or combination of features
will serve with certainty to define the various species so far
examined.
"In conclusion it may be noted that the evidence so far
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provided by wood anatomy strongly upholds Gilg's opinion,
drawn from floral and various vegetative characters, that the
Monotoideae should be included in the Dipterocarpaceae,
rather than in the Tiliaceae."
Dipterocarps in Africa. By H. B. [HELEN BANCROFT].
Empire Forestry Journal (London) 14: 2: 26o; December
1935·

"Within the past few months herbarium material has come
to hand from areas as far removed as Nigeria, Gabon and the
Belgian Congo, which indicates that the true Dipterocarps
(the sub-family Dipterocarpoideae) are still living in the
primitive forests of Africa."
The forest types of vegetation in Tanganyika Territory. By
R. J. A. REA. Empire Forestry Journal 14: 2: 202-208; 1
vegetation map; December 1935.
"The extent of closed forest in Tanganyika Territory is
very small; the percentage has been estimated as only 1.12
per cent of the total area. The term closed forest here refers
only to rain forest and dry evergreen forest, but practically
the whole of the Territory is covered with some form of tree
growth, and areas of pure grass or herbaceous vegetation are
not extensive. The vegetation types are naturally controlled
for the most part by climate, but biotic influences are marked
by the destruction of forest over wide areas by human agency,
and edaphic formations occur as Mangrove forest, salt steppe,
and fringing forest."
The vegetation is described under the following types and
sub-types: (1) Rain forest-tropical and mountain; (2) dry
evergreen forest-Cedar and broad-leaved; (3) Mangrove
forest; (4) savannah; (5) short grass steppe; (6) mountain
grassland; (7) salt steppe.
Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-Territ.
Mandat) leg. H.J. Schlieben. X. By J. MrwBRAED. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 701-721; Dec. 6, 19?,;.
Among the new species are the following woody plants of
Tanganyika: Vismianthus punctatus Mildbr., a new genus of
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Connaraceae; Commiphora acutifoliolata Mattick; CJ'riaspis
Schliebenii Alfons Ernst; Notobuxus obtusifolius Mildbr.;
Paivaeusa orientalis Mildbr., local name Mtakoa; Grewia
filipes Burret, G. meizophylla Burret, Vinticena macromischa
Burret; Homalium elegantulum Sleumer; Scolopia minutijlora
Sleumer.-P. C. STANDLEY.
A sketch of the forest vegetation and flora of tropical Africa.
By J. BURTT DAVY. Empire Forestry Journal 14: :2: 191:201; :2 plates; December 1935.
The author treats his subject "only on very general lines
here, the object being to convey a general impression of the
most characteristic features of the rain forest and savannah
country of tropical Africa."
The rain forest is of comparably small area, has a precipitation of 50-1:20 inches, and the trees are tall broad-leaved evergreens. There are two well-marked divisions: (1) The low-level
rain forest (mostly below 3000 feet elevation), which may be
subdivided into evergreen riparian fringing forest and mixed
evergreen and deciduous forest; (:2) montane rain forest
(mostly at altitudes of 5000--8000 feet) often on steep slopes,
facing the ocean, with an abrupt change landward to savannah grassland. "Montane rain forest is found in regions with
five to seven rainless months; it is mainly confined to belts or
areas where mist and clouds precipitate sufficient moisture to
enable epiphytes (orchids, mosses, hepatics, and lichens) to
survive through the long dry season; on this account it is often
known to local residents as 'mist-belt' forest. . . . Three
vegetation zones are recognizable: the broadleaf zone (the
lowest), differing entirely in its floristic composition from that
of the low-level rain forest; the conifer zone; and the bamboo
zone."
The term savannah country is applied to "all vegetation
communities in which the trees and shrubs are mainly deciduous (for a short period in the dry season at least), the canopy,
even when close, permitting the penetration of sufficient light
to allow the growth of a good ground-cover of grass (providing
grazing for antelope and domestic animals) and other herbs,
and, often, of scattered shrubs; in this it differs essentially
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from rain forest and is indicative of drier conditions. . . .
The trees are usually small and tortuous, with relatively thick
bark; they are often not more than :20 to 40 ft. in height; .. .
lianes and epiphytic seed plants are usually scarce, while .. .
ferns and ground mosses are almost unknown except near
springs or in other exceptionally moist situations."
"A preliminary census of the trees and shrubs of tropical
Africa, recently taken at the Imperial Forestry Institute,
enumerates 1:2,458 species, distributed among 950 genera, and
13:2 families . . . . An analysis of the geographical distribution of genera and families indicates that the pan-tropical and
palaeo-tropical genera represent 15 per cent and :20 per cent
respectively, or 35 per cent of the whole. The tropical American-African and the Madagascar-tropical African genera are
approximately equal in number, together representing about
1:2 per cent. The north temperate zone element represents o.8
per cent. The remaining 52 per cent of the genera are endemic
to Africa; five of the families to which they belong are also
endemic. These figures do not include families and genera
endemic to temperate South Africa, or to the Mediterranean
zone."
Aufzahlung der von Baronin Nolde und 0. Hundt in Angola
gesammelten Leguminosen. By G. RossBERG. Repertorium Specierum Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 39: 155-168;
Jan.31, 1936.
An annotated list of Leguminosae collected in Angola,
many species of trees and shrubs being included, often with
citation of vernacular names. Macrolobium Noldeae, a large
tree, is described as new.

Revision des especes congolaises du genre Erythrina L.
By JEAN LoUis. Bull. Jardin Bot. Bruxelles 13: :295-319;
figs. 5-8; November 1935.
Of 36 African species of Erythrina, 1:2 have been reported
from Congo, but the writer considers that only six are represented, all of which are described, with citation of literature
and synonymy, material studied, and vernacular names.
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Les Thymeleacees de la fl.ore du Congo Belge. By P.
STANER. Bull. jardin Bot. Bruxelles 13: J21-372; figs. ~22;
November 1935.
All the genera and species of Thymelaeaceae represented in
Belgian Congo are described, with citation of synonymy and
material studied. The genera represented are Octolepis ( I
species), Dicranolepis (6), Craterosiphon (2), Peddiea (2),
Gnidia (15), and Struthiola (2). New species are Gnidia
Claessensii, Struthiola Scaettae, and Craterosiphon ~uarrei.
Plantae Letestuanae novae (XXI). By FRAN~o1s PELLEGRIN.
Bull. Societe Botanique de France (Paris) 82: 434-437 ; 1 fig.;
1935·
Napoleona Le CJ'estui is described as new from Gaboon, and
extensive notes are given upon the genus Paraphyadanthe
Mildbr. of the Flacourtiaceae.
Plantae Letestuanae novae (XXII). By FRAN~o1s PELLEGRIN. Bull.' Societe Botanique de France 82: 466-467; 1935.
New species from Gaboon are Randia tubaejormis, R. Le
CJ'estui, and Dorothea Le CJ'estui.
The properties of mansonia (Mansonia altissima A. Chev.).
Forest Products Research Records No. 7 (Timber Series
No. 2). H. M. Stationery Office, London, Feb. 12, 1936.
Pp. 4; 6 x 9,U; I plate. Price 7d. post free.
Mansonia is the only widely used trade name for Mansonia
altissima A. Chev. (syn. Achantia altissima A. Chev.). The
native names are Ofun, Aprono, and Puronoo (or Pruna and
Apruno). Tree is of medium size, averaging 2-3 feet in
diameter, with a clear bole of 60 feet. It occurs from French
I vary Coast through the Gold Coast and Dahomey to Nigeria.
The wood is moderately heavy, of medium uniform texture,
moderately hard, and has a lustrous surface when finished.
The heartwood is similar to Black Walnut (jug/ans nigra L.)
in general appearance and weight, but the strength properties
are generally higher and on the basis of Black Walnut equals
100 are:
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Ultimate strength, transverse bending.. ..... .. ... .
Stiffness (i.e., resistance to bending) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toughness . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... .......... . ... . .. .. .
Crushing strength parallel to grain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hardness (side), indentation test . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Strength in resisting splitting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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12 percent
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130
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108
141
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113
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100
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Mansonia seasons rapidly and well. Tests indicate a more
than average durability. The wood is more easily worked than
Black Walnut and a good finish is readily obtainable. It is
believed that the wood will prove useful for cabinet making
and similar purposes for which Black Walnut is now used.
"The Director of Forests, Nigeria, estimates that a sustained
annual yield of not less than 170,000 ft. may confidently be
expected."-R. W. HEss, Yale School of Forestry.
The properties of an African mahogany (Khaya anthotheca
C. DC). Forest Products Research Records No. 6 (Timber
Series No. 1). H . M. Stationery Office, London, Feb. 12,
1936. Price 7 d. post free.
The trade names in use for this species are: Uganda Mahogany, African Mahogany, and Munyama. Other names are:
Kwabohori, Akwabohori, Kwaboko, Krala or Acajou Krala,
Acajou Blanc de la Cote d'Ivoire, Ira m'Pohe, Acajou a Peau
Lisse, and Mangona. The tree is large, yielding long clean
logs, up to 5 feet in diameter; it occurs in mixed evergreen and
deciduous forests ranging from the I vary Coast, through the
Gold Coast, possibly Nigeria, the French Cameroons and
Angola to Uganda; it is in commercial quantities in Uganda,
the Cameroons, and the Gold Coast.
The wood closely resembles the general run of African
Mahogany in weight, appearance, and working qualities.
Seasoning of the timber is quite satisfactory, and with little
degrade, although care must be used to secure even drying of
thick stock. A moderate durability under damp conditions is
indicated. "The strength properties of Khaya anthotheca are of
very much the same order as those of Central American
Mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) and African Mahogany
(Khaya ivorensis) . It may therefore be considered suitable, so
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far as strength is concerned, for most of the purposes for
which these species are employed." The working qualities are
quite good except for a tendency to "pick up" on "ribbon
grain" of quarter-sawed stock. Filling is necessary before
polishing, owing to the somewhat coarse grain.
The results of laboratory tests and service trials show that
Khaya anthotheca is suitable for the uses for which other
African Mahoganies are applied. For exacting purposes such
as cabinet work or decorative work and for veneer, care in
seasoning and careful selection is necessary.-R. W. HEss,
Yale School of Forestry.

Les Iles du Cap Vert: geographie, biogeographie, agriculture; fl.ore de l'Archipel. By Aue. CHEVALIER. Revue de
Bot. Appliquee & d'.dgr. 'l'ropicale (Paris) 15: 170-171:
733-1090; 14 text figs., 16 plates; Oct.-Nov. 1935.
A comprehensive, well illustrated report on the Cape Verde
Islands, which have interested the author for many years.
It is divided into three main parts: I. Geography, climate, and
population. II. Vegetation and agriculture. III. Catalogue of
the native and exotic plants.
The taxonomic and climatic distribution of alkaloids. By
JAMES B. McNAIR. Bulletin of the 'l'orrey Botanical Club
(Menasha, Wisconsin) 62: 219-226; April 1935.
"The object of the present study of alkaloids is to bring out
the climatic and taxonomic distribution of alkaloids, the
relations between the molecular weights, carbon, hydrogen,
and oxygen content of alkaloids and the climatic habitats of
the plant families producing them; and the specificity of
alkaloids as to species, genera, and ·families."

Angiosperm phylogeny on a chemical basis. By JAMES B.
McNA1R. Bulletin of the 'l'orrey Botanical Club 62: 515-532;
December 1935.
SUMMARY

"Some of the chemical products produced by plants are
influenced by the climate in which they are formed. Fats
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(glycerides) produced in the tropics have lower iodine values
than fats formed in temperate regions. Alkaloids found in
tropical plant families have smaller molecular weights than
those of the temperate regions. Volatile (essential) oils have
lower specific gravities and higher refractive indices when
formed in the tropics than when formed in a temperate climate. In other words it would seem that more complex
chemical products are formed in the temperate regions than
are formed in the tropics. When these three classes of substances appear in plants of the same climatic zone, e.g., in the
tropics, the chemical properties vary with the degree of
evolution of the plant according to the Engler and Gilg
system. The highest evolved fats have the highest iodine
values, the highest evolved alkaloids have the largest molecular weights, and the highest evolved volatile oils have the
greatest specific gravities as well as the lowest refractive
indices.
"According to evidence obtained from the analyses of
alkaloids, glycerides, and volatile oils formed by plants: The
Ranunculaceae may have been preceded by the Berberidaceae
and Lardizabalaceae. Herbs may have been derived from
trees. Monocotyledons may have preceded dicotyledons.
Free petal flowers (polypetaly) are more primitive than united
petal flowers (gamopetaly). Few carpels (oligocarpy) preceded
many carpels (polycarpy). Free carpels (apocarpy) may be
more primitive than united carpels (syncarpy or gamocarpy).
"These chemical findings may be used in comparing various
systems of plant classification, e.g., the Bessey and the Engler
and Gilg systems. The Bessey system considers dicotyledons
as more primitive than monocotyledons. Chemical evidence
does not support this view, but favors in this regard the
Engler and Gilg classification. The other phylogenetic prin..
ciples as listed in the preceding paragraph are used in both
systems, although both consider many carpels more primitive
than few carpels.
"In both systems, according to the chemical evidence, the
Ranales do not fall in the positions allotted to them. There is,
however, better agreement with their position in the Engler
and Gilg system. The Ebenales and Gentianales are out of
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harmony in the Bessey system. These are closer together (both
in Contortae) in the Engler and Gilg system. The Cary0phyllales and Gentianales of Bessey are far removed in the
Engler and Gilg (being respectively Myrtiflorae and Contortae), and the chemical findings may agree better with that
classification than with Bessey's. The Celastrales and
Umbellales do not harmonize with the Bessey system. These
are in better accord with Engler and Gilg where the orders are
considered as Sapindales and Umbelliflorae.
"In the taxonomic revision of various plant groups, the
serum diagnostic method of Mez and the electrophoretic
method of Moyer may give correct taxonomic sequences, but
the use of alkaloids, glycerides and volatile oils gives not only
these sequences but also (because they deal in numerical
values) gives an idea as to the relative degree in evolution
of various groups, e.g., the palms versus the iris, or the palms
versus the Rubiales. The methods of Mez and Moyer require
fresh material, while the alkaloids, etc., may be obtained from
dried herbarium materials."

New materials for paper and board manufacture. Bulletin of
the Imperial Institute (London) 33: 4: 421-446; (1935)
January 1936.
"Results of an investigation of a number of plants which
have been examined in the laboratories of the Imperial Institute in recent years with a view to ascertaining their
suitability for the manufacture of paper and boards." The
timbers included are Gelam, Melaleuca Leucodendron, from
Malaya and Mangrove, Rhizophora racemosa, from Gambia,
and on both of them the reports are unfavorable. The bark of
J arrah, Eucalyptus marginata, which is available in large
quantities at Western Australian sawmills, is capable of
furnishing a fairly good yield of coarse-fibred pulp of very
satisfactory strength and utilizable in the manufacture of
boards.
Timber and attack by Lyctus beetle. By F. Y. HENDERSON.
Annals of Botany 49: 196: 854-856; October 1935.
"The purpose of this note is to record the fact that, under
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easily maintained conditions, living sapwood can rapidly be
rendered free from starch and, therefore, if the relationship
holds good, immune from attack by Lyctus ."

Forest bibliography. International Union of Forest Research
Organizations. English translation from the German prepared and issued by the Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, 1936. Pp. vii+100; 7;1. x 9~. Price 6 s. net.
The full title to the English edition is "Forest bibliography,
with the index numbers 634.9 F. An international decimal
classification on the basis of Melvil Dewey's system. Adopted
on the recommendation of the International Committee on
Forest Bibliography, 19o6-1933." The book includes an
introduction by Professor Gyula Roth, Sopron, Hungary,
President of the Union, and an historical review. The "Guide"
(pp. 3-18) covers the following topics: the system; principles
and rules; application; maintenance and employment of the
literature cards; conversion of previous! y existing bibliographical systems into the decimal classification. The "Classification
Scheme" occupies pp. 19-76, and is followed by geographical
and alphabetical indexes.
International Association of Wood Anatomists. Empire
Forestry Journal 14: 2: 253-254; December 1935.
"The sixth International Botanical Congress, held in
Amsterdam, September 1935, afforded an opportunity for the
International Association of Wood Anatomists to meet for
discussion and the transaction of business. During the four
years that have elapsed since its formation, the Association
has developed to the extent that there are now over So members in 25 countries. The representative character of the
membership is in itself a proof of the success which has
attended the efforts of the executive to further international
cooperation in the field of wood anatomy. The fact that
nearly all the principal workers in this subject are now in
touch with each other means that good progress has already
been made towards achieving the aims and objects of the
Association." (Present membership, 98; countries, 27.S. J. R.)
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NOTES ON THE SPECIES OF HYMENOLOBIUM:
GIANT TREES OF BRAZILIAN AMAZONIA
By AooLPHO DucKE
']ardim Botanico do Rio de 'Janeiro
One of the most important places among the numerous tall
trees of the Amazonian forests is occupied by the genus
Hymenolobium Benth. (Legum. Papil. Dalb.), known chiefly
under the vernacular name Angelim. 1 These trees escaped
the researches of former botanical travellers, but I now have
sufficiently abundant herbarium and wood material of them to
attempt their classification. The type specimens of the new
species here described are preserved in the Jardim Botanico
do Rio de Janeiro; cotypes of them and duplicates of five
1 Jn the extra-Amazonian states of Brazil this name generally refers to the
genus Andira; in various Amazonian localities, also to Dinizia excelsa and

Pithecolobium racemosum.
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other species, all accompanied by wood samples, are at the
Yale University School of Forestry; herbarium material has
been (or will be) distributed to the principal botanical
institutions of America and Europe.
The geographical range of this genus extends from the
Guianas to Rio de Janeiro, but most of the species grow in the
central and oriental parts of the Amazonian hylaea, only two
having been found to the south of it. All yield hard and strong
timber which is employed industrially at Para, chiefly in naval
construction. The color of the flowers (petals) varies according to the species from a pretty violet to a pale flesh-rose; the
pods of two species are of a very beautiful red or violet. Some
of the trees are notable for their lofty height, the thickness of
their stems, and the great spread of their crown. In all the
Amazonian species, with the sole exception of H. sericeum, the
whole of the trees or the fertile branches of the younger ones
are bare during the entire flowering and fruiting period; the
old leaves are shed with the advent of the flowers and the new
foliage appears only after the fall of the ripe fruits. The floriferous trees, and in H. petraeum and H. pulcherrimum still
more so the fructiferous ones, look like magnificent giant
bouquets rising up above the virgin forest. These trees,
especially the tallest, flower and fruit at intervals of a few or
several years. Flowering lasts no more than a fortnight and
the fruits ripen after two months, the period being in the first
half of the rainy season (December to March, for the greater
part of our region) for all species except H. petraeum, whose
fertile stage is normally in the middle of the dry season
(September). Most of the species grow in the upland rain
forests, but H. petraeum occurs sometimes also in the drier
forests of campos regions, in which case the trees are of lesser
size. H. heterocarpum grows along the inundable sandy or
rocky banks of swift streams in the Rio Negro basin; in the
upper part of the range its seeds are eaten, after boiling.
Synoptical Key to the Amazonian Species
Pod elongate-oblong, membranaceous, adapted to dispersion by the wind.
Flowers long-pedicellate, glabrous, in a very lax panicle; calyx 9-13 mm.
long, greenish white; petals pale flesh-color; pod very large, whitish green.
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One of the stamens much lower connate than the 9 others. Leaflets 3-7,
large (60-120 by 3o-6o mm.), subcoriaceous; stipels insignificant.
1. H. complicatum.
Flowers short-pedicellate; calyx 4-8 mm. long, dark colored; petals roseviolet. Stamens equally or subequally monadelphous.
Leaflets 5-11, large (50-So by 25-40 mm.), exstipellate, thick and hard,
smooth, shining and green above, opaque and pale grayish beneath.
Calyx minutely pilose or subglabrous; pod glabrous...... 2. H. nitidum.
Leaflets 9-49, smaller (12-60 by 4-25 mm.). Calyx densely sericeous.
Ovary covered with long silky hairs. The foliage persists during
the fertile stage. Leaflets 29-37, I 0-30 by 7-13 mm., oblong, glabrous
above, scarcely pilose or subglabrous beneath; stipels, bracts, and
bractlets very small; pod greenish, less pruinose.... . . + H. sericeum.
Only the sutures of the ovary hairy. The fertile trees or at least the
fertile branches lose their foliage.
Leaflets 9-17 or seldom up to 21, 30-55 by 15-25 mm., glabrous
above, scarcely pilose beneath, stipels deciduous and insignificant.
Pod blood-red, entirely glabrous. . .. . . ... .. . .. . .. 3. H. petraeum.
Leaflets 13-21, 3o-6o by 10-25 mm., often obovate, glabrous or
subglabrous above, scarcely pilose beneath; stipels, bracts, and
bractlets rather small. Pod bright green, moderately pruinose.
5. H. modestum.
Leaflets 17-27, moderately pilose above, rather pubescent beneath,
20-35 by 6-15 mm. Bracts and pod unknown ... . .. . . . 6. H. elatum.
Leaflets 21-29, 20-50 by 10-20 mm., a little or rather pubescent
above, densely hairy beneath; bracts and bractlets very conspicuous
and subpersistent; pod violet, densely pruinose.
8. H. pulche"imum.
Leaflets 27-49, rather hairy, 12-30 by 3-8 mm.; bracts and bractlets
soon deciduous; pod greenish with dirty reddish margins, rather
densely pruinose .... .... . .. . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . 7. H. excelsum.
Pod adapted for dispersion by water, elliptic, suborbicular or falcato..obovate,
spongy coriaceous, green, glabrous. The vegetative parts, the inflorescences,
and the indument rather like H. pulcherrimum .. . . ... . . . 9. H. heterocarpum.

1. HYMENOLOBIUM COMPLICATUM Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot.
Rio de Janeiro 3: 158, 1922=H. nitidum Ducke, Arch. Instit.
Biolog. Veget. Rio de Janeiro 2: 1: 47, 1935 (non Benth.).Not rare in upland rain forest with argillaceous soil, in the
lower and the upper Rio Negro and tributaries (Manaos, Sao
Gabriel, Rio Curicuriary, Rio Uaupes) and in the middle
Tapajoz (cataracts of Mangabal); one of the biggest trees of
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these regions, and beautiful when flowering, with the whole
crown of pale flesh color. The whitish green pod is the largest
hitherto known in the present genus ( 120-250 by 35-65 mm.).
I distributed material from Rio Tapajoz (Herb. Jard. Bot.
Rio de Janeiro n655, and Herb. Amaz. Mus. Para 16741),
Manaos (H.J. B. R. 23839), Sao Gabrief (H.J. B. R. 23840).
Herbarium and wood material from S. Gabriel (61; Yale
21005) and complete herbarium material from Manaos (61a)
have been forwarded to Professor Record. The material from
Manaos and S. Gabriel was distributed under the erroneous
determination H. nitidum.
2. HvMENOLOBIUM NlTIDUM Benth.-This species, well
distinguished by its rather small size and its very hard and
thick leaflets, seems to be peculiar to the "catinga" regions of
the upper Rio Negro basin where it was discovered by Spruce
near the I panore (" Panore ") cataracts of Rio Uaupes. I
found it frequent in the low catinga woods along the upper
Curicuriary (loco Tumbira, February 1936 legit A. Ducke):
floriferous material with young pods (Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio de
Janeiro 29005) and wood sample (263; Yale 32639). It is here,
in spite of its relatively small size, one of the highest trees,
whose poorly ramified crown rises often several meters above
the general level of the catinga.
3. HYMENOLOBIUM PETRAEUM Ducke, 1915.-The peculiar
grayish bark of the stem and of the old branches, the slight
pilosity, and the blood-red pods make it easy to recognize
this species, which because of its very hard wood is known in
the state of Para as ANGELlM PEDRA (Stone Angelim). The tree
attains enormous dimensions in the upland virgin forest, but
it occurs, as smaller individuals, also in the drier forest of
certain campos regions (Macapa, Almeirim, Montealegre).
I observed it from the vicinity of the Atlantic (Bragan~a)
through the whole state of Para as far as Manaos. Complete
herbarium material has been distributed to the principal
botanical institutions, to Yale with a wood sample fiom
Parintins (126; Yale 22586).
4. Hymenolobium sericeum Ducke, sp. nov.-Speciei
H. modestum affine, differt foliis in arbore etiam in ramis
fertilibus persistentibus, foliolis 29-37 vulgo 10-30 mm. longis

.
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et 7-13 mm. latis, oblongis, ovario undique dense et longe
pallide serice0-piloso. Arbor magna vel maxima, cortice non
soluto, ramulis novellis et inflorescentiis modice canopubescentibus, foliolis supra viridibus nitidulis, subtus albescentibus opacis, panicula inter folia, his multo breviore, petalis
rose0-violaceis, staminibus 10 glabris sat alte monadelphis,
legumine saepius 80--120 rarius ad 145 mm. longo et 25-30
(38~ mm. lato, laete viridi, ad nucleum seminiferum pallid0prumoso.
Manaos, in relictis silvae primariae terris argillosis altis
loco Estrada da Raiz; arbor typica 15-2-1936 plene florifera,
legit A. Ducke, Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 29003, cum
ligno 271 (Yale 32647); arbor altera 26-1-1936 cum infloreScentiis novellis, 27-3 fructibus maturis, H. J. B. R. 29004;
arbor tertia solum sterilis visa.
Allied to H. modestum, but the very big trees preserve their
foliage during the whole fertile stage, and the leaflets are
smaller and much more numerous. The densely silky ovary
distinguishes this species from any other.
5. HYMENOLOBIUM MODESTUM Ducke, 1915.-A tall, but
not gigantic, tree growing generally in moist places with
sandy soil, in the upland forest. Obidos, Faro, Bella Vista of
Tapajoz River, and Manaos. Herbarium material in the
principal botanical institutions.
6. HYMENOLOBIUM ELATUM Ducke, 1915.-An insufficiently
known species from the upland forest near Belem do Para.
Sterile material was distributed by the Herb. Amaz. Mus.
Para ( 15652) to Rio de Janeiro, Geneva, and London (British
Museum).
7. HYMENOLOBIUM EXCELSUM Ducke, 1915.-The true
ANGELIM of the timber trade of Para, but sometimes called
also ANGELIM PEDRA as H. petraeum; the tallest species of
this genus, with an immense flattened crown and having an
elegant aspect due to the symmetrically (mostly quaternary)
ramified branchlets and the regularly disposed foliage. The
species has been observed from the vicinity of the Atlantic
coast (Bragan~a) through the state of Para to the eastern
part of the state of Amazonas (Parintins); it grows in the
upland virgin forest. Complete herbarium material was
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distributed to the principal botanical institutions, to Yale
with a wood sample (255; Yale 32631, from Parintins).
8. HYMENOLOBIUM PULCHERRIMUM Ducke, 1915.-Easily
recognizable by the abundant pilosity of most of its parts, by
the well developed stipules, stipels, bracts, and bractlets and
principally by the pod, rose violaceous, powdered with a
whitish wax-like substance. In the fructiferous more than in
the floriferous stage, it is one of the most beautiful trees of
Amazonia where it is found in the upland rain forest, chiefly
on sandy soil, from Gurupa to the lower Madeira and Manaos.
It is frequent in the neighborhood of this city where it is
oftener called SAPUPIRA AMARELLA than Angelim. Complete
herbarium material has been distributed to the above mentioned institutions and to Yale (Manaos, 45 [with wood
sample]; Yale 20726; also 45a and 45b).
9. Hymenolobium heterocarpum Ducke, sp. nov.-Speciei
H. pulcherrimum partibus vegetativis et inflorescentiis simile,
floribus autem maioribus, legumine valde di verso. Arbor vulgo
mediocris altitudinis rarius usque ad 30 m. alta, trunco non
decorticante, coma late patula; ramuli crassi petiolorum
cicatricibus crebre notati, parte juniore ut petioli rhachidesque
dense fulvotomentosi, stipulis magnis lanceolat0-subulatis
dense fulvohirtis solum in sterilibus persistentibus, foliis apice
congestis. Foliola vulgo 19-31, petiolulis brevibus ut stipellis
dense pilosis, usque ad 55 mm. longa et ad 18 mm. la ta at saepe
multo minora, basi rotundata vel subemarginata, apice obtusa
vel retusa et mucronulata, supra parce griseopilosa tardius
glabrata, subtus densius canoferrugine0-pilosa, costa subtus
et margine utrinque dense fulvopilosis. Paniculae in arbore
tota vel in ramis defoliatis, breves latae vel usque ad 250 mm.
longae pyramidatae, multiflorae, dense fulvotomentosae,
bracteis et praesertim bracteolis persistentibus, his ad 2 mm.
longis; calix 7-c; mm. longus dense fulvidotomentosus obtuse
dentatus; petala rose0-violacea; stamina 10, glabra, 9
altius connata quam decimum; ovarium glabrum suturis
pilosis. Legumen 1- vel 2- rarius 3- rarissime 4-seminatum,
stipite tenui calici aequilongo vel parum longiore, usque ad
50 rarius 70 mm. longum et ad 40 mm. lattim, compressum,
veriabiliter ellipticum suborbiculare vel falcat0-0bovatum
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rar1ss1me falcat0-0blongum, laxe reticulatum, glabrum,
viride, parte seminifera turgida spongios0-coriacea, margine
subcoriaceo vulgo uno latere convexo et multo latiore quam
altero; semen maturum elongatum testa brunnea sat tenui.
Habitat ut videtur per totam regionem Rio Negro, in
Brasilia, Colombia, et Venezuela, secus ripas saxosas et
arenosas rarius inundabiles fluminum et rivorum, praesertim
ad cataractas. Floriferum mensibus Novembre et Decembre,
fructiferum Februario et Martio legit A. Ducke: specimina
typica prope Manaos, florifera et fructifera (Herb. Jard. Bot.
Rio de Janeiro 29001) cum ligno 246 (Yale 3 I 973); fructifera
ad flumen Curicuriary (H.J. B. R. 29002). Nomen vulgare in
Rio Negro parte superiore: CARAMATE. Semen edule.
This species is generally a middle-sized tree with widely
spreading and symmetrically ramified crown of elegant aspect;
it is especially beautiful when entirely covered with rose-violet
flowers or with its young foliage, which is of a pure bright
green so seldom found in any plant. In the cataract regions of
certain tributaries of the upper Rio Negro (Curicuriary for
example) this tree is very common and may be considered as a
characteristic landscape element; its immature seeds are
eaten, after boiling.
This is the sole Hymenolobium adapted to water-dispersion,
having a small-winged, spongy, coriaceous pod which easily
floats in the streams. The form and structure of this pod are
very different from those of all the other species, and resemble
the fruits of certain water-inhabiting Leguminosae of other
genera. Most of the analogous cases, however, occur in the
group Dalbergieae (to which this plant belongs); Dalbergia,
Machaerium, Pterocarpus, and Vatairea each contain species
with flying pods and species with floating pods.
THE WOODS OF HTMENOLOBIUM
By SAMUEL J. RECORD
The following notes are based on a preliminary study of one
sample each of seven species of Hymenolobium collected by
Dr. Adolpho Ducke and enumerated by him in the preceding
paper. While the differences observed are enough to separate
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the several specimens, more material is necessary to prove
their real diagnostic value.
In general, the woods are much alike, although that of
H. nitidum contains less parenchyma than the others and
consequently is noticeably denser and more deeply colored.
They have many features in common with .dndira and
Vataireopsis, some species of which are also known as Angelim
in Brazil. The timber is useful for strong and durable construction, but probably will not attain much commercial
importance. It has a small figure of the Partridgewood type,
though hardly distinctive enough to create a demand for
veneers and turnery.
The sapwood is grayish and ranges in thickness from less
than one inch to more than two; transition to heartwood is
rather gradual. The heartwood is pale brown when fresh,
deepening upon exposure, thus accentuating the differences
between the darker fiber layers and the lighter parenchyma
bands and stripes. The luster is low, principally because of
the abundance of parenchyma. There is no distinctive scent
and no bitter taste, such as characterizes the Angelim Amargosa. The texture is coarse and the grain is irregular and interwoven; sharp tools are required to give a smooth finish.
Specific gravity of most specimens (air-dry) 0.70-0.80, or
44-50 lbs. per cu. ft. Small patches or streaks having a density
greater than I .oo are sometimes encountered, the excessive
weight resulting from deposits of a hard gum or wax that
completely fills the vessels and all the cell cavities.
GROSS ANATOMY
Growth rings present or absent; often indicated by more
orderly arrangement of elements at successive intervals. Pores
rather few; mostly solitary, but sometimes in multiples of two
to several; well distributed; readily visible, oval, their width
commonly slightly greater than normal space between rays;
usually open, without tyloses, but occasionally filled with
gum. Vessel lines conspicuous. Parenchyma abundant, composing a fourth to a half of the ground mass; paratracheal,
aliform, and confluent, giving rise to elaborate pattern; also in
isolated patches and short lines; much variation in different
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specimens and also in different parts of the same wood;
strands storied, but not distinctly so; cells not in distinct
secondary horizontal seriation; reddish, brownish, or purplish
gum deposits common in heartwood. Rays fine; visible without
lens on cross section but usually not on the tangential; low
and inconspicuous on radial surface, appearing lighter than
the background; sometimes definitely storied, sometimes
scarcely at all. Wood fibers in dense, rather horn-like layers or
patches, in decided contrast to the parenchyma, especially on
the cross section and sometimes also on the tangential. Gum
ducts not observed. Ripple marks present; 50-80 per inch,
fairly regular in some specimens to very irregular or only
local in others; usually more distinct on surface of inner bark
than in wood.

--
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The wood of H. nitidum provides several exceptions to the
foregoing description. The sample is from a small stem, about
Io cm. in diameter, whereas the others are from large trunks.
The core of heartwood, 3.5 cm. through, is brown with darker
streaks, turning to deep reddish brown, in decided contrast to
the yellowish sapwood; fairly lustrous; its density (air-dry) is
about I.I 5; weight about 69 lbs. per cu. ft. Parenchyma less
abundant than in other species; aliform, the wings rather
narrow and from short to long and confluent. The rays are
decidedly heterogeneous near the pith, but becoming much
less so further out. The wood of H. heterocarpum agrees with
the general description except that the parenchyma is more
definitely banded.

MINUTE ANATOMY

Vessel members with simple perforations, the plates nearly
horizontal; intervascular pitting afternate (visible only in the
vessel multiples, which may be absent in a particular section),
the pits round, with lenticular, sometimes coalescent apertures; distinctly vestured. Parenchyma strands composed of
several large cells mostly of unequal length; starch very
abundant in sapwood and conspicuous because of the large
size of the spherical grains, 3-6 often completely filling a cell;
no crystals observed. Rays variable from nearly homogeneous
to very decidedly heterogenous; sometimes with single, occasionally with several, marginal rows of cells that are larger,
squarish to upright, the condition not constant in same
specimen; 1-5, mostly 3, cells wide and few to 25, mostly
I 5-20, cells high; sometimes fairly uniform in size, often
variable; storied, distinctly or indistinctly, the latter being
the case where the rays are of unequal size, the higher ones
occupying parts of two tiers; ray-vessel pit-pairs halfbordered, numerous, crowded, and of the same size and appearance in face view as intervascular; marginal cells filled
with large starch grains in sapwood; gum deposits abundant
in heartwood; no crystals observed. Wood fibers with thick to
very thick walls; tapering, without shoulders; pits small,
simple, not numerous.
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ON THE BRAZILIAN WORDS PAO AND PAU 1

By B. E.

DAHLGREN

Field Museum of Natural History
Pao and pau continue to puzzle those who have occasion to
note Brazilian names of woody plants. Both forms appear in
current botanical literature. The recent Portuguese dictionaries give pau, the older ones, such as Roquette's edition of
Fonseca, pao with pau as an alternative, the bilingual
dictionaries pao. The definition is: stake, pole, stick, or timber, particularly with reference to kind or variety, and therefore in names of trees and their wood, as in Pau Ferro (iron
wood), etc. In the much neglected joint wordlist of Brazilian
and Portuguese Academies pau is the form indicated and is no
doubt that required by the reform orthography prescribed for
official use in Brazil a few years ago but soon afterwards
discarded by the framers of the new constitution.
Pau is unquestionably the more practical and simple form
since it can be written without the accent required in the
word pao. Etymologically it is considered the more correct
or reputable as derived, like French nouns, from its Latin
progenitor through the accusative, viz., pa/um, by elision of
1
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the "l " between the two vowels, while pao appears to, be
derived by the same process from the ablative, at least equally
frequent and important, the form of which in this case persists
in the Spanish equivalent palo. As a Portuguese word, how.ever, pao appears to be the more ancient. I find it, almost
without searching for it, in an extract from the "O Livro de
Esopo" of late 12th or early 13th century and, as another
random instance, in the Pao da Cobra in Garcia de Orta,
"Coloquios dos Simples da India," published in Goa I 563.
Without other evidence at hand, one may conclude that it
has been used for at least seven centuries and belongs to the
old Portuguese which, like Spanish, was developed not
directly from the Latin of classical authors but from the
colloquial Latin language as it came to be spoken in the
respective parts of the Iberian peninsula, the Portuguese
taking definite shape as a modern Romance language in the
works of early Lusitanian authors who wrote the vernacular
of their day without special reference to Latin etymology.
Only some centuries later, with the revival of learning in
Europe, was classical scholarship brought to bear in the
process of whipping the written language into more literary
Latin form; this, only more or less successfully or effectively,
and too late, for the schism still exists.
As a result, the coexistence of at least two different derivatives from a Latin word is the rule rather than the exception
in Portuguese, with one of such a pair of doubles approaching
more closely than the other in form, and usually also in meaning, to its literary Latin ancestor. Thus, from the Latin causa,
the Portuguese causa---cause, case, also cousa as well as
coisa, both equivalent to the English word "thing" or, to use
examples especially pertinent to 'Tropical Woods, from
materiam, materia-matter, material, also madeira-woody
material or lumber, with the variant madeiro-a big log or
timber; similarly from the Latin lignum, lenha-firewood, and
lenho-the ligneous structure or substance of plants.
Rarely, as in coisa and cousa, pao and pau are the two
words of such a pair exactly synonymous, their coexistence
throughout various centuries furnishing an interesting instance of the ineffectiveness of past attempts at orthographic
reform.
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CLASSIFICATIONS OF VARIOUS ANATOMICAL
FEATURES OF DICOTYLEDONOUS WOODS
By SAMUEL J. RECORD
The following lists are assembled in the belief that they will
prove useful to all interested in the classification of woods and
in the hope that their publication will result in the rectification
of mistakes and the addition of much additional information.
Some of the tables are new, others have appeared before,
though none exactly as presented here; bringing them together
should prove convenient for reference purposes. Some of the
most important classifications remain to be made; e.g., types
of wood parenchyma and the nature of the ray-vessel pitting.
Ring-porous woods. The inclusion of a genus does not
mean that every species is ring-porous, for often such is not
the case. In fact the wood of a widely distributed species may
be ring-porous where the seasonal variations are pronounced
and diffuse-porous or intermediate where the climate is more
nearly uniform. No distinction is made in the list between
woods that show the ring-porous structure distinctly and
those that require the use of a hand lens. A key to the group
would be useful.
Large rays. A paper on this subject was published by
Professor Tupper in 'Tropical Woods 11: 5-9. Last year Mr.
H. E. Dadswell and I made a preliminary survey of all of
the large-rayed woods in the Yale collections and a report is
nearly ready for publication. There probably will be differences of opinion as to the proper interpretation of the term
"conspicuously large." (" Aggr." =aggregate rays.)
Ripple marks. I have been studying storied structure for
about 25 years, publishing a short paper in Science in 1912
and a fairly comprehensive one in Bulletin of the 'Torrey
Botanical Club 46: 253-273, July 31, 1919. (See also 'Tropical
Woods 9: 13-18; 28: 49-50.) The present list is an extension of
that in my book, Identification of the 'Timbers of 'Temperate
North America, pp. 86-87. ("Occ."=occasionally.)
Intercellular canals. I published two annotated lists in the
American Journal of Forestry 16: 4: 428-441, April 1918;
19: 3: 1-12, March 1921; and one in 'Tropical Woods 4: 17-20,
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1925. The present table is a revision of one in my book,
CJ'. of CJ'. N. Am., pp. 80-81. Radial phloem bridges in the rays
of some anomalous woods may appear like large radial ducts,
especially when the unlignified tissue has disintegrated.
Included phloem. This is substantially the same as the
table given on page 107 of my book, CJ'. of CJ'. N. A. The Urticaceae do not really belong in the list, as the strands are not
phloem, but unlignified wood parenchyma. They are included
because of the close resemblance of the two structures and
the difficulty of determining their true nature when the tissue
has broken down. Phloem bridges have been observed in the
rays in a few instances.
Raphides. For a description of these crystals and a key to
the woods in which they have been found, see Hess' paper on
the subject in CJ'ropical Woods 46: 21-.31, June 1, 1936.
Perforations. The two lists are substantially the same as
those in my book, CJ'. of CJ'. N. A., pp. 45-46, though there
have been a few changes and several additions.
Vestured pits. See CJ'ropical Woods 31: 46-48, Sept. 1, 1932
and Journ. Arnold Arboretum 14: 259-273. It is not always
easy in practice to distinguish deposits or artifacts from
outgrowths of the wall, hence the occurrence of vestured pits
(formerly known as pits with sieve-like or cribriform membranes) was previously believed to be more extensive than
indicated in the list.
Scalariform pitting. In general, this refers to the intervascular pitting, usually seen to best advantage in tangential
sections. Frequently, however, the pitting between vessels and
adjoining ray cells and wood parenchyma is also scalariform.
In some instances, as in the Fagaceae, only the small vessels
have scalariform pitting, whereas in others, such as the
Monimiaceae and some of the Rhizophoraceae, the large
vessels show it very strikingly. ("Occ."=occasionally.)
Spirals in vessels. Reference is to thickenings on the inside
of the secondary wall and not to striations. Spirals may
characterize all of the vessels of a wood or only a few of them
(especially the smallest); may be coarse and distinct or very
fine and indistinct; may be visible on the whole wall or only
where in contact with certain elements or in the tails of the
1,
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members. At best, spirals are only a specific feature and are
much more likely to be developed in woods of the temperate
zones than in those of the tropics.
Spirals in fiber-tracheids. See CJ'ropical Woods 3: 12-16,
September 1925. Such spirals constitute only a specific
character, being absent even from some species of flex, a
genus in which usually they are especially well developed.
Most of the plants listed grow in the north temperate zone.
Conspicuous bordered pits in fibers. This is not a list of
all woods containing fiber-tracheids, but only of the families
in which some or all of the woods are characterized by fibers
having bordered pits that are conspicuous because of their
large size, abundance, or both. The choice has been rather
arbitrary in a few instances.
In preparing these lists I have examined thousands of
specimens and slides in the Yale collections and have also
made free use of many published works, beginning with
Solereder's Systematic Anatomy of the Dicotyledons. Much
assistance in one way or another was received from the
following members of the International Association of Wood
Anatomists: I. W. BAILEY, F. B. H. BROWN, L. CHALK,
M. M. CHATTAWAY, H. E. DADSWELL, H. E. DESCH, M.
FUJIOKA, G. A. GARRATT, E. s. HARRAR, H. H. JANSSONIUS,
R. KANEHIRA, H. B. MARCO, R. P. McLAUGHLIN, L. P1cc10u, B. J. RENDLE, W. W. TUPPER, I. E. WEBBER, R.H.
WETMORE, L. WILLIAMS, and N. YAMABAYASHI.

0

RING-POROUS WOODS

(Those marked with asterisk are only partially ring-porous)
ACANTHACEAE

AQUIFOLIACEAE

Aniscanthus

Nemopanthes

ALANGIACEAE

Alangium
ANACAllDIACEAE

Cotinus
Pistacia
Rhus
ANONACEAE

Asimina
APOCYNACEAE

Allamanda

AllALIACEAE

AcanthoP.anax
Arali a l-"10.i VV\l
Gilibertia Ohl~'!'"""!
Hedera , a. ~I} Pl.
Heptapleurum
Kalopanax
Polyscias
Pseudopanax
-"1 ,e~

~O~'

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE

Aristolochia
AscLEPlADACEAE

Periploca
BEllBERIDACEAE

Berberis
BETULACEAE

Carpinus *
BIGNONIACEAE

Bignonia
Catalpa
Chilopsis

•

I
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BOR.AGINACEAE
Auxemma
Cordia
Ehretia
CALYCANTHACEAE
Calycanthus
CAPRI FOLIACEAE
l.onicera
Symphoricarpus
CELASTR.ACEAE
Canotia
Celastrus
Euonymus
CoMBR.ETACEAE
Combretum
COMPOSITAE
Proustia
CoR.IAR.IACEAE
Coriaria
CoRNACEAE
Cornus *
Garrya *
CUNONIACEAE
Platylophus *
EBENACEAE
Diospyros
ELAEAGNACEAE
Elaeagnus
Hippophae
Shepherdia
ERICACEAE
Andromeda
Arbutus
Arctostaphylos
Rhododendron
ERYTHROXYLACEAE
Erythroxylon
E UPHORBIACEAE
Elaeococca
Mallotus
FAGACEAE
Castanea
Castanopsis
Pasania
Quercus
FoQUIER.IACEAE
Foquieria

GR.OSSULAR.IACEAE
Ribes
HYDR.ANGEACEAE
Philadelphus
}UGLANDACEAE
Carya (Hicoria)
Juglans *
Platycarya
Pterocarya
LAURACEAE
Sassafras
LEGUMINOSAE
Acacia ?
Albizzia?
Amorpha?
Cercis
Cladrastis
Eysenhardtia
Genista
Gleditschia
Gymnocladus
lndigofera
Laburnum
Maackia
Parkinsonia
Prosopis *
Pterocarpus *
Robinia
Sophora
Ulex *
Wistaria
LEITNER.IACEAE
Leitneria *
LOGANIACEAE
Buddleia
LoRANTHACEAE
Loranthus
LYTHRACEAE
Lagerstroemia
MALVACEAE
Thurberia
MELJACEAE
Cedrela
Melia
Toona
MENTHACEAE
Lavandula

15
Rosmarin us
Salvia
MoRACEAE
Broussonetia
Cudrania
Madura (Toxylon)
Morus
MYR.ICACEAE
Myrica
0LEACEAE
Chionanthus
Fontanesia
Forsythia
Fraxinus
Jasminum
Ligustrum
Phillyrea
Syringa
PASSIFLORACEAE.
Passillora
RHAMNACEAE
Ceanothus
Hovenia
Rhamnella *
Rhamnus
Zizyphus *
RosACEAE
Crataegus *
Cydonia *
Exochorda
Mespilus*
Prunus*
Rosa
RusIACEAE O,~,
,.~
Nauclea ?
" IN\
Pinckney a
RUTACEAE
Evodia
Orixa
Phellodendron
Ptelea
SANTALACEAE
Osyris
SAPINDACEAE
Koelreuteria
SAPOTACEAE
Bumelia

TROPICAL WOODS
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ScR.OPHULAR.IACEAE
Paulownia
SIMAR.UBACEAE
Ailanthus
Picrasma(?)
STER.CULIACEAE
Firmiana
Fremontia
Reevesia
Sterculia
STYR.ACACEAE
Styrax

Furn.ms

TAMAR.ICACEAE
Myricaria
THEACEAE
Camellia*
TILIACEAE
Erinocarpus
Grewia *
Vallea *
ULMACEAE
Celtis
Planera

.

No. 47
Ulmus
Zelkowa
VER.BENACEAE
Clerodendron
Citharexylum *
Lippia
Peronema
Tectona
Vitex *
VITACEAE
Vi tis

CONTAINING WOODS WITH CONSPICUOUSLY
LARGE RAYS

Actinidiaceae
Akaniaceae
Amygdalaceae
Anonaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Araliaceae
Aristolochiaceae
Berberidaceae
Betulaceae (aggr.)
Bombacaceae
Cactaceae
Campanulaceae
Casuarinaceae
Chloranthaceae
Cornaceae
Corylaceae (aggr.)
Cucurbi taceae
Dichapetalaceae
Dilleniaceae

Elaeagnaceae
Epacridaceae
Escalloniaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fagaceae
Flacourtiaceae( ?)
Gesneriaceae
Greyiaceae
Guttiferae
Icacinaceae
Lecythidaceae
Leguminosae
Loganiaceae
Malvaceae
Marcgra viaceae
Menispermaceae
Monimiaceae
Myrsinaceae
N eumanniaceae

Papaveraceae
Piperaceae
Platanaceae
Proteaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhizophoraceae
Rosaceae
Sabiaceae
Simarubaceae
Sterculiaceae
Symplocaceae
Tamaricaceae
Theophrastaceae
Trochodendraceae
Vacciniaceae
Verbenaceae
Violaceae
Vitaceae
Winteraceae

-,OCCURRENCE OF "RIPPLE MARKS" OR STORmD

,rf)
'

STRUCTURE
(Asterisk means that not all elements are storied)

AMARANTACEAE
Charpentiera *
BERBERIDACEAE
Berberis *
8IGNONIACEAE
Crescentia
Enallagma

Paratecoma
Tabebuia (Tecoma)
BIXACEAE
Bixa
BOMBACACEAE
Aguiaria *
Bombacopsis *

Bombax*
Camptostemon
Catostemma *
Ca vanillesia *
Ceiba *
Chorisia *
Cumingia

No. 47

I

Gossampinus *
Hampea •
Montezuma•
Pachira *
COCHLOSPERMACEAE
Cochlospermum
CoMPOSJ,TAE
I
Artemisia *
~ l '- Baccharis •
Bigelovia *
Brachylaena
\i
Hymenoclea •
DtPTEROCARPACEAE X
Balanocarpus (occ.)
Dryobalanops ?
Shorea (occ.)
EBENACEAE
Diospyros (few spp.)
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Muntingia •
GESNERIACEAE
Cyrtandra *
H1PPOCASTANACEAE
Aesculus
LAURACEAE
Cryptocarya (2 spp.)
LEGUMINOSAE
Aeschynomene *
Amphimas
' Andira
',\IV' Apoplanesia
f"I' Apuleia
~ 'f
Arthrocarpum
~
Ateleia •
Baikaea
Baphia
Bauhinia
Belairia
Bergeronia
Bocoa
Bowdichia
Q,rya
B_utea
Caesalpinia
Canavalia
Castanospermum
Cedrelinga
Centrolobium

~
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Cercis
Cytisus *
Dalbergia
Dalea
Daniella
Daviesia
Derris
Dialium
Dicorynia
Diphysa •
Dipteryx
Distemonanthus
Drepanocarpus
Ecastophyllum
Erythrina •
Etaballia
Eysenhardtia
Fordia •
Genista
Geoffroya
Gliricidia
Gourliea
Haematoxylon
Harpalyce
Herminiera *
Holocalyx
Hymenolobium
lchthyomethia
Indigofera
Inocarpus
Koompassia
Laburnum•
Lecointea
Lennea •
Lonchocarpus
Machaerium
Martiusia
Melanoxylon
Mezoneurum •
Millettia
Muellera
Myrocarpus
Myrospermum
Myroxylon
Olneya •
Ormocarpum •
Ormosia
Ougeinia
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Pahudia
Paramachaeri um
Parasolea •
Parkia
Pericopsis
Phylloxylon
Pictetia
Pithecolobium (occ.)
Plathymenia
Platycyamus
Platymiscium
Platypodium

Swietenia
Xylocarpus
MELIANTHACEAE

Bersama *
MoRACEAE

· Ficus (few spp.)
MoRINGACEAE

Moringa (occ.)
MYOPORACEAE

Eremophylla
Myoporum (occ.)
MYRSINACEAE

Poeppigia

Poincianella
Pongamia
Pseudocopaiva
Pterocarpus
Pterodon
Pterogyne
Rhynchocarpa
Schotia •
Sophora •
Stahlia
Storckiella
Swartzia
Sweetia
Tamarindus
Tipuana
Torresia
Vatairea
Wallaceodendron
Zollernia
Zuccagnia
MALVACEAE
Abutilon •
ijastardiopsis •
Bombycidendron
Cephalohibiscus
Gossypium *
Hibiscus
Thespesia
MELIACEAE
Carapa (occ.)
Cedrela (occ.)
Chickrassia (occ.)
Entandrophragma
(occ.)
Khaya (occ.)

TROPICAL WOODS

Pseudocedrela

Aegiceras •
NYCTAGINACEAE

Pisonia •
PlPERACEAE

Piper* (occ.)
RUTACEAE

Chloroxylon
Esenbeckia (occ.)
5IMARUBACEAE

Balanites *
Picraena *
Picrasma
Simaruba

,,

STERCULIACEAE
Cistanthera
Eriolaena *
Firmiana •
Guazuma •
Heritiera *
Kleinhovia
Melochia
Pterocymbium *
Pterospermum *
Scaphium
Sterculia *
Tarrietia •
SURIANACEAE

Suriana
T AMARICACEAE
Myricaria *
Tamarix *
THYMELAEACEAE
Daphnopsis
Lasiosiphon •
Schoenobiblos •
TtLIACEAE
Apeiba •
Belotia •
Berrya

Carpodiptera *
Columbia•
Diplodiscus
Goethalsia •
Grewia *
Heliocarpus •
Luehea
Mollia •
Pentace
Pityranthe
Schoutenia •
Tilia*
TRIPLOCHITONACEAE
Mansonia
Triplochiton *
ULMACEAE
Holoptelea
Phyllostylon
URTICACEAE

Laportea •
Touchardia •
Urera •
2YGOPHYLLACEAE
Bulnesia
Guaiacum
Larrea

Porlieria

OCCURRENCE OF INTERCELLULAR CANALS

Vertical-Norma.I
CoRNACEAE

Vertica/----(;ummosis
<f'ype

AMYGDALACEAE
Amygdalus
(All exc. Monotoideae)
Prunus
LEGUMINOSAE
Pygeum
Copaifera
BoMBACACEAE
Daniella
Bombacopsis
Detarium
Bombax
Eperua
Catostemma
,_ • i~
Kingiodendron
Cavanillesia
Prioria
Ceiba
•
Oxystigma
D urio
',,w.lr,· " ff'• , Sindora
BORAGINACEAE
,1,, f d' it,.
I SIMARUBACEAE
Cordia
COMBRETACEAE
Simaruba
Terminalia
Mast ix ia
D I PTEROCARPACEA E

jt'iC,li\. '
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ELAEAGNACEAE
Elaeagnus
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeocarpus
Sloanea
HAMAMELIDACEAE
Altingia
Liquidambar
LECYTHIDACEAE
Eschweilera
Lecythis
LEGUMINOSAE
Andira
Berlinia
H ardwickia
H erminiera
Hymenaea

I

111 ; c.1)vf
~e/tr4,
,Jur~.. ' ~ ~f)~c-h ()
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Macrolobium
Peltogyne (?)
MALVACEAE
Hibiscus
Thespesia

RAdial-Sma/1
AMYGDALACEAE
Pygeum (?)
ANACARDIACEAE
Astronium
Buchanania
Campnosperma

MELIACEAE

Carapa
Cedrela
Dysoxylon
Entandrophragma

~~a
Melia
Sandoricum
Swietenia
MORINGACEAE
Moringa
MYRTACEAE
Angophora
Eucalyptus
Rhodamnia
PROTEACEAE
Banksia
Cardwellia
Grevillea
RuTACEAE
Balfourodendron
Citrus
Esenbeckia
Euxylophora
Flindersia
Xanthoxylum
SAPINDACEAE

Dilodendron
S!MARUBACEAE

Ailanthus
Balanites
STERCULIACEAE
r
Brachychiton

GE1111a11~Qm1l11m

Euroschinus
Gluta
Koordersiodendron
Melanorrhoea
Odina
Parishia
Pistacia
Pleiogynium
Poupartia
Rhodosphaera
Rhus
Schinopsis
Schinus
Sclerocarya
Spondias
Swintonia
Tapirira

..)

,.,Gnu~•• \
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"'CRYPTERONIACEAE
Crypteronia
EuPHORBIACEAE /
Euphorbia
,; Jojifl
Homalanthus
GuTTIFERAE
Mammea
Ochrocarpus
Rheedia

I

C

~

Altingia
}ULIANIACEAE
•
.)
Amphipterygium(JvJ 14~ LO.
MYRTACEAE
Eugenia
Leptospermum

Canarium
Dacryodes

EuPHORBIACEAE

Acanthopanax
Arthrophyllum
Cheirodendron
Cussonia
Didymopanax
Dyzygotheca
Gilibertia
Heptapleurum
M yodocarpus
Nothopanax
Oreopanax
Schefllera
Sciadodendron

Heritiera

BURSERACEAE

Sterculia
Tarrietia
Theobroma
VocHYSIACEAE
Qualea
Vochysia

Boswellia

'

Bursera

Slaphrium
Garuga
Protium
Santiria

.

f

r•

l'

Alchornea
Conceveibastrum
Croton
Euphorbia

-r" +t"Q.,,,\w'u
cocl·do ~per ... .,_

••

'2.'Y

"

LOGANIACEAE ,/
Anthocleista
Bonyunia?
SOLANACEAE
Cestrum
Duckeodendron
Solanum

OCCURRENCE OF INCLUDED
Band 'l'ype
Pericampylus
Tiliacora
AMARANTACEAE
PHYTOLACCACEAE
All (?) genera
Agdestis
AVICENNIACEAE
Barbeuia
Avicennia
Ercilla
BuXACEAE
Gallesia
Simmondsia
Phytolacca
CAPPAIUDACEAE
Rhabdodendron
Cadaba
Seguieria
F orchhammeria
PLUMBAGIN ACEAE
Maerua
Acantholimon
Niebuhria
Aegialitis
Roydsia
Limoniastrum
CHENOPODIACEAE
PoLYGALACEAE
Atriplex
Bredemeyera
Chenopodium
Comesperma
Eurotia
Moutabea
Grayia
Securidaca
Haloxylon
Suaeda
Island <f'ype
CONVOLVULACEAE
APOCYNACEAE
Porana
Lyonsia
D1LLENIACEAE
COMBRETACEAE
Doliocarpus
Calycopteris
LEGUMINOSAE
Combretum
Dalbergia
Guiera
Machaerium
HIPPOCRATEACEAE
Pueraria
Salada
Spatholobus
HYPERICACEAE
Wistaria
Endodesmra
MENISPERMACEAE
lcACINACEAE
Abuta
Chlam ydocarya
Anomospermum
Sarcostigma
Chondrodendron
LOGANIACEAE
Cocculus
Antonia
Disciphania
Bonyunia
Hyperbaena
Logania
Pachygone

HAMAMELIDACEAE

RAdial-Large
APOCYNACEAE -,
Alstonia
Ambelania
Aspidosperma
j
Cerbera
Cerberiopsis
Couma
Dyera
Lacmellia
Lanugia
ft I ~~ -h-..·A \,/ i
Lepiniopsis
Macoubea
Malouetia
Neocouma
Nerium
Parahancornia
Plumeria
Pterochrosia
Rauwolfia
Rejoua
Stemmadenia
C. ~,f &
Tabernaemontana
r .}1.···
Thevetia
JJJ YI• ' \!'c :,.
Zschokkea
~,t-'·

ARALIACEAE

Mabea
Pera
Sapium
/'
Senefeldera

I

rh,o/J1-'N9"
·
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THYMELAEACEAE ./
Daphne
Daphnopsis
Lasiosiphon
Peddiea

.

...

l~ ~~I I

PmOEM
Norrisia
Strychnos
MELASTOMACE,\E
Kibessia
Lijndenia
Memecylon
Mouriria
Olisbea
Pternandra
NYCTAGINACEAE
Bougainvillea
Calpidia
Colignonia
Neea
Pisonia
Torrubia
0NAGRACEAE
Epilobium
Oenothera
SALVADORACEAE
Dobera
Platymitium
Salvadora
THYMELAEACEAE
Aquilaria
Brachythalamus
Gyrinops
Gyrinopsis
Linostoma
Lophostoma
Synaptolepis
(URTICACEAE)
(Gyrotaenia)
(Laportea)
(Myriocarpa)
(Urera)
V OCHYSIACEAE
Erisma
Erismadelphus

•
..

.,

II
{

/p

0)

~~~+;J~i#"
1

OCCTR~

URRENCE OF RAP
HIDES

(\) CJ
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l

(According to R. W. HESs, 'tropical Woods 46: 22-31)

D1LLENIACEAE
Neea
Psychotria "RvJ<j" ~
Cura tell a
Pisonia
Straussia
Doliocarpus
Rockia
SAURAUIACEAE
Tetracera
Torrubia
Saurauia
Wormia
PHYTOLACCACEAE
THEACEAE (?)
G!lEYIACEAE
Phytolacca
Tetramerista
Greyia
RuBIACEAE
URTICACEAE .
JJ
l-c,ga1!1••~ MAllCCllAVIAC~
L • Calycodendron
Laportea /1~,..IIIVl "..-ilf- Marcgravia '\~'flll'IF"" Calycosia
,
(
V1TACEAE
Pa.iii
NvCTACI.NA~EAE •W&11110..F~am~a Ctlh • hui VI~ Cissus
Bougainv1llea
G1llesp1ea \J
Leea
Calpidia
Morinda C• S~j,i'OI. Tetrastigma
Colignonia
Prismatomeris
,
Vi tis
-~t...i~H~.
""<~... ""'.. ~ G~ e ~

V' ,c.,,,' "'-~

I

FAMILIES

F"' Ga~/,,

CHARACTERIZED BY SIMPLE PERFORATIONS
IN THE VESSELS

(Asterisk indicates tendency to multiple perforations)
Acanthaceae
Aceraceae
Achatocarpaceae
Actinidiaceae •
Akaniaceae
Alangiaceae
Amarantaceae
Amygdalaceae
Anacardiaceae •
Anonaceae
Apocynaceae
Araliaceae *
Aristolochiaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Avicenniaceae
Berberidaceae
Bignoniaceae
Bixaceae •
Bombacaceae
Boraginaceae
Bretschneideraceae
Brunelliaceae *
Burseraceae
Cactaceae
Calycanthaceae
Campanulaceae

Capparidaceae
Caricaceae
Caryocaraceae *
Caryophyllaceae
Casuarinaceae *
Celastraceae *
Chenopodiaceae
Chlaenaceae
Cistaceae
Cneoraceae
Cochlospermaceae
Combretaceae
Commelinaceae
Compositae
Connaraceae
Convolvulaceae
Coriariaceae
Crassulaceae
Cruciferae
Crypteroniaceae
Cucurbi taceae
Datiscaceae
Dichapetalaceae •
Dipterocarpaceae
Ebenaceae
Elaeagnaceae

Elaeocarpaceae *
Erythroxylaceae *
Euphorbiaceae *
Fagaceae •
Flacourtiaceae •
Fouquieriaceae *
Geraniaceae
Gesneriaceae
Gonystylaceae
Goodeniaceae
Greyiaceae
Guttiferae
Hernandiaceae *
Hippocastanaceae
Hippocrateaceae •
H ydrophy llaceae
Hypericaceae
Juglandaceae *
Julianiaceae
Koeberliniaceae
Krameriaceae
Lardizabalaceae •
Lauraceae *
Lecythidaceae
Leguminosae
Lei tneriaceae
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Linaceae
Loganiaceae *
Loranthaceae
Lythraceae
Malpighiaceae
Malvaceae
Marcgraviaceae *
Melastomaceae
Meliaceae
Melianthaceae
Menispermaceae
Menthaceae
Moraceae
Moringaceae
Myoporaceae
Myrsinaceae *
Myrtaceae
Nyctaginaceae *
Ochnaceae *
Olacaceae*
Oleaceae *
Oliniaceae
Onagraceae *
Opiliaceae
Oxalidaceae

Pandaceae *
Papaveraceae
Passiftoraceae *
Phytolaccaceae
Piperaceae *
Pi ttosporaceae
Plantaginaceae
Platanaceae *
Plumbaginaceae
Polygalaceae
Polygonaceae
Portulacaceae
Primulaceae
Proteaceae
Punicaceae
Quiinaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhizophoraceae •
Rosaceae *
R ubiaceae •
Rutaceae *
Salicaceae
Salvadoraceae
Santalaceae

No. 47
Sapindaceae
Sapotaceae *
Sarcospermaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Simarubaceae
Solanaceae
Sonneratiaceae
Sterculiaceae
Surianaceae
Tamaricaceae
Theophrastaceae
Thymelaeaceae
Tiliaceae
Tremandraceae
Trigoniaceae
Tri plochi tonaceae
Turneraceae •
Ulmaceae *
Umbelliferae •
Urticaceae
Valerianaceae *
Verbenaceae •
Vitaceae •
Vochysiaceae
Zygophyllaceae

FAMILIES CHARACTERIZED BY SCALARIFORM
PERFORATION PLATES IN THE VESSELS

(Asterisk indicates tendency to simple perforations)
Actinidiaceae •
Aextoxicaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Betulaceae
Brunelli aceae *
Buxaceae•
Canellaceae
Caprifoliaceae *
Celastraceae *
Cercidiphyllaceae
Chloranthaceae
Clethraceae *
Columelliaceae
Cornaceae •
Corylaceae •
Crossosomataceae *
Cunoniaceae *

C.yrillaceae
Daphniphyllaceae
Dilleniaceae *
Epacridaceae *
Ericaceae •
Escalloniaceae
Eucommiaceae •
Eucryphiaceae
Eupomatiaceae
Eupteleaceae
Garryaceae
Gomortegaceae
Grossulariaceae
Hamamelidaceae
Himantandraceae •
Humiriaceae
H ydrangeaceae

Icacinaceae •
Lacistemaceae
Magnoliaceae •
Monimiaceae •
Myricaceae •
Myristicaceae *
M yrothamnaceae
Neumanniaceae
Nyssaceae
Ocktoknemataceae
Platanaceae *
Rhizophoraceae •
Rhoipteleaceae
Sabiaceae
Saurauiaceae •
Schizandraceae
Scytopetalaceae

'
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Stachyuraceae
Staphyleaceae *

9)

Styracaceae
Symplocaceae
Theaceae *

23
Vacciniaceae *
Violaceae *

OCCURRENCE OF VESTURED

Prrs

(According to I. W. BAILEY, Journ. Arnold Ar!Jorelum 14: ~59-273; 1933)
Apocynaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Capparidaceae
Combretaceae
Cruciferae
Crypteroniaceae
I>ipterocarpaceae
Euphorbiaceae
(Bridelieae)

Leguminosae (exc.
Bauhinieae)
Loganiaceae
Lythraceae
Malpighiaceae
Melastomaceae
Myrtaceae
Ochnaceae
(Exalbuminosae)

Oleaceae
Oliniaceae
Onagraceae
Polygonaceae
Punicaceae
Rubiaceae
Sonneratiaceae
Thymelaeaceae
Vochysiaceae

FAMILIES CONTAINING WOODS WITH SCALARIFORM
VASCULAR PITTING
Aextoxicaceae
Apocynaceae (occ.)
Aquifoliaceae
Araliaceae
B'runelliaceae
Chloranthaceae
Cornaceae
Cunoniaceae
Eucryphiaceae

Euphorbiaceae (occ.)
Eupteleaceae
Fagaceae (occ.)
Flacourtiaceae (occ.)
Greyiaceae
Grossulariaceae
Hamamelidaceae
Magnoliaceae
Monimiaceae

Myristicaceae
Nyssaceae
Rhizophoraceae
Schizandraceae
Symplocaceae
Umbelliferae
Vacciniaceae
Violaceae
Vitaceae

OCCURRENCE OF SPIRAL THICKENINGS IN VESSELS
ACERACEAE
Acer
(Negundo)
ACTINIDIACEAE
Actinidia
AMYGDALACEAE
Prunus
Pygeum
ANACARDIACEAE
Cotinus
Rhus
Pistacia
ANONACEAE
Asimina

APOCYNACEAE
Carissa
Tabernaemontana
Vinca
AQUI FOLIACEAE
Ilex
ARALIACEAE
Aralia AJ 41 '"' ~
Astrotricha
Hedera
Heptapleurum
Nothopanax
Oreopanax

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE
Aristolochia
BERBERIDACEAE
Berberis
Mahonia
BtGNONIACEAE
Catalpa
Chilopsis
I>oxantha
BORAGINACEAE

Ehretia
Lithospermum
BRETSCHNEIDERACEAE
Bretschneidera

24
BUXACEAE
Simmondsia
CALYCANTHACEAE
Calycanthus
CAPPARIDACEAE
Cleome
CAPRIJ'OLIACEAE
Abelia
Leycesteria
Lonicera
Sambucus
Symphoricarpus
Viburnum
CASUARINACEAE
Casuarina
CELASTRACEAE
Canotia
Celastrus
Euonymus
Lophopetalum
Maytenus
Plenckia
CERCIDIPHYLLACEAE
Cercidiphyllum
CHENOPODIACEAE
Atriplex
Camphorosma
Eurotia
Halocnemon
Halostachys
Haloxylon
Kochia
Noaea
Rhagodia
Suaeda
CoMPOSITAE
FJotovia
Proustia
Vernonia
CONNARACEAE
Ellipanthus
CoRNACEAE
Aucuba
Cornus
Toricellia
CoRYLACEAE

Carpinus
Corylus

TROPICAL WOODS
Distegocarpus
Ostrya
ELAEAGNACEAE
Elaeagnus
H ippophae
Shepherdia
ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeocarpus
EPACRIDACEAE
Acrotriche
Epacris
Lysinema
UICACEAE
Andromeda
Arbutus
Arctostaphylos
Calluna
Gaylussacia

Kalmia
Menziesia
Oxydendrum
Rhododendron
EscALLONIACEAE
Escallonia
EucoMMIACEAE
Eucommia
EUPHORBIACEAE

Alchornea
Aporosa
"Cleidion
Glochidion
Mallotus

Trewia
EUPTELEACEAE
.Euptelea
FLACOURTJACEAE

Abatia
Azara
Hisingera
Poliothyrsis
GARRYACEAE

Garrya
ffAMAMELIDACEAE

Corylopsis
Hamamelis
Liquidambar

Rhodoleia

fo.jo.(Ulf.
f 6f.s -
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HJMANTANDRACEAE
Himantandra
HJPPOCASTANACEAE
Aesculus
HYDRANGEACEAE
I>eutzia
Hydrangea
Philadelphus
JUGLANDACEAE
Platycarya
KOEBERLINIACEAE
Koeberlinia
LlRDlZABALACEAE
Hollboellia
LEGUMINOSAE /
Amphithalea
Anagyris
I. ~
Argyrolobium
t,~~'\'
Cercis
1-~o. Cl
Coelidium
v
Cytisus
Erinacea
G!editschia
Gymnocladus
Laburnum
Lathriogyne
Lebeckia
Liparia
Lotononis
Maackia
Petteria
Platylobium
\ , \ ..,....
Priestleya
K
Robinia
J•\'.
Wistaria
LEJTNERJACEAE
Leitneria
LJNACEAE
Roucheria
LOGANJACEAE
Buddleia
Chili an thus
Gomphostigma
Logania
Nuxia
Nicodemia
MAGNOLIACEAE
Aromadendron

I

i

.

Tt-.ib

Nu-IL~ s - s,~-e

•

.

-:,re.~

No.

PHYTOLACCACEAE
Magnolia
Anisomeria
Michelia
PITTOSPORACEAE
Talauma
Pittosporum
MALVACEAE
POLYGONACEAE
Abutilon
Eriogonum
Hoheria
Calligonum
Malvastrum
Chorizanthe
Plagianthus
Coccoloba
Sida
Muehlenbeckia
Sphaeralcea
Ruprechtia
Wissadula
MELJACEAE
J
i..i
Triplaris
Melia /:>'1.11o tvi:.e "" PRoTEACEAE
MELIANTHACEAE
Dryandra
Grevillea
Melian thus
MENTHACEAE
Belicia
Persoonia
Prasium
RANUNCULACEAE
Prostanthera
Clematis
Rosmarinus
Naravelia
Salvia
RHAMNACEAE
Sideritis
Adolia
Teucrium
Ceanothus
Thymus
Colletia
Westringia
Rhamnus
MoNIMIACEAE
Zizyphus
Peumus
RosACEAE
MoRACEAE
Amelanchier
Broussonetia
Aronia
Chlorophora
Cercocarpus
Madura (Toxylon)
Chaenomeles
Morus
Coton easter
Streblus
Cydonia
MYOPORACEAE
Eriobotrya
Myoporum
Exochorda
MYllSINACEAE
Hesperomeles
Maesa
Kageneckia
0LEACEAE
Mespilus
CJtionanthus
Micromeles
Fontanesia
Osteomeles
Forsythia
Peraphyllum
Jasminum
Photinia
Ligustrum
Pyrus
Olea
Raphiolepis
Osmanthus
Rosa
Phillyrea
Sorbus
Syringa

.

•

PAPAVEllACEAE

Dedromecon
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RUBIACEAE

Vangueria

RUTACEAE
Phellodendron
SAPINDACEAE
Koelreuteria
Sapindus
SA URA UIACEAE
Saurauia
SCHI-;zANDRACEAE
Kadsura
Schizandra
SCROPHULARIACEAE
Aptosimum
Castilleia
Freylinia
Gerardia
Leucophyllum
Lyperia
Monttea
Paulownia
Veronica
SIMARUBACEAE
Ailanthus
5oLANACEAE
Acnistus
Anthocercis
Cestrum
Grabowski a
Lycium
Solanum
STACHYURACEAE
Stachyurus
STAPHYLEACEAE
Staphylea
STERCULIACEAE
Fremontia
Heritiera
Hibiscus
Reevesia
Sterculia
SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos
THEACEAE
Adinandra
Camellia
Schima
Ternstroemia
TMYMELAEACEAE.
Daphne
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Dirca
Ovidia
Phaleria
TILIACEAE
Echinocarpus
Tilia
TREMANDRACEAE
Platytheca

TURNERACEAE
Turnera
ULMACEAE
Aphananthe
Celtis
Planera
Ulmus
Zelkowa
URTICACEAE
Leucosyke

47

No.
VACCINIACEAE
Gaylussacia
Pentapterygium
Thibaudia
Vaccinium
VERBENACEAE
Caryopteris
Geunsia

OCCURRENCE OF SPIRAL THICKENINGS IN
FIBER-TRACHEIDS
(See <J'ropical Woods 3: 12-16)
AQUIFOLIACEAE
Hex
BORAGINACEAE
{,,. Ehretia ./
Lithospermum .;
C.~IIRIFOLIACEAE
Abelia ""
Leycesteria •
Lonicera ~
Symphoricarpus v
Viburnum ~
CELASTRACEAE
- Euonymus •
CORNACEAE
Aucuba
Cornus
ELAEAGNACEAE
Elaeagnus

-

EPACRIDACEAE
Epacris •
ERICACEAE
Arbutus
Arctostaphylos "'
GARRYACEAE
• Garrya .;
HAMAMELIDACEAE
Hamamelis •
HYDRANGEACEAE
Deutzia
Philadelphus
... KOEBERLINIACEAE
Koeberlinia
NYSSACEAE
Nyssa
0LEACEAE
Fontanesia ~

~ l \''' a\ , b..

Forsythia
Jasminum
Syringa
PROTEACEAE
Knightia
RosACEAE
- Chaenomeles
- Crataegus _f.cc,c.i.f'\..cto,..
- Cydonia
- Mespilus
- Rosa
- Stephanandra
STACHYURACEAE
Stachyurus
SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos
TREMANDRACEAE
1 Tetratheca

0.h"I;. 1

'

\J~C ti "fJI~ W\
FAMILIES CHARACTERIZED BY WOOD FIBERS WITH
CONSPICUOUS BORDERED PITS
Actinidiaceae
Aextoxicaceae
Amygdalaceae
Apocynaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Aristolochiaceae
Canellaceae
Casuarinaceae
Celastraceae

Cercidiphyllaceae
Clethraceae
Columelliaceae
Cornaceae
Crossostomataceae
Cunoniaceae
Dilleniaceae
Elaeagnaceae
Epacridaceae

Ericaceae
Escalloniaceae
Eucommiaceae
Eucryphiaceae
Euphorbiaceae (few)
Hamamelidaceae
Hippocrateaceae
Humiriaceae
Icacinaceae

'
.1

•
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Koeberliniaceae
Linaceae
Magnoliaceae
Monimiaceae (few)
N eumanniaceae
Nyssaceae
Ochnaceae
Olacaceae

Opiliaceae
Passifioraceae
Platanaceae
Quiinaceae
Rhizophoraceae
Rosaceae
Saurauiaceae
Schizandraceae

27
Stachyuraceae
Staphyleaceae
Theaceae
Trigoniaceae
Turneraceae
Vacciniaceae
Winteraceae

CURRENT LITERATURE
The woods of sclerophyllous and desert shrubs of California.
By IRMA E. WEBBER. American Journal of Botany 23: 3:
181-188; 1 plate; March 1936.
"Woods of both sclerophyllous and desert shrubs are
characterized by narrow, often diffuse-porous growth rings
with relatively little late wood, and are usually very well
provided with vessels and parenchyma. Their vessel members
are commonly short and of small diameter, while their rays
are usually small and numerous.
"Woods of sclerophyllous shrubs, when compared with
those of desert shrubs, show a tendency to have slightly wider
growth rings; slightly more numerous vessels of somewhat
smaller diameter; vessel members of slightly greater average
length which commonly have spiral thickenings on the lateral
walls, and frequently have scalariform perforation plates; a
less marked development of mechanical elements; and somewhat more numerous rays of smaller size.
"Differences between woods of the sclerophyllous shrub
group and those of the desert shrub group are not of such an
order as to be highly indicative of differences in conduction or
storage in the two ecological types of shrubs."
Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XXV. Species
novae me:xicanae Hintonianae. Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information 1-16; 1936.
Among new species described from Mexico, chiefly from
the State of Mexico, are the following woody plants: Piscidia
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grandifolia, var. glabrescens Sandwith, vernacular name
Cahuirriaca Prieta; Lonchocarpus Hintoni Sandwith, Palo de
Aro, Cajurica, Aricuahue, Zopilacuague; Cassia Hintoni
Sandwith; C. trichocraspedon Sandwith; Mimosa egregia
Sandwith, Espino Chacapo; Styrax Hintoni Bullock; Adenocalymma Hintoni Sandwith, Bejuco Blanco.
Enumeration of the Malpighiaceae of the Yucatan Peninsula ..
By C. V. MoRTON. Carnegie Inst. Wash. Pub/. 461: 125- 140;.
April 24, 1936.
A brief account, with keys to genera and species and citation of specimens, of the Malpighiaceae of Yucatan, Campeche, British Honduras, and the Department of Peten,.
Guatemala. :l'etrapteris arcana (British Honduras and Salvador) and Malpighia Lundillii (British Honduras) are new
species, and several new combinations are published.
A revision of the Mexican and Central American species of
Smi1ax. By E. P. K!LLIP and C. V. MORTON. Carnegie
Inst. Wash. Pub/. 461: 255-296; pls. 1-11; July 10, 1936.
For Mexico and Central America there are recognized 25
species of Smilax, eight others being listed as more or less;
uncertain in status. Eight species are described as new.
Studies in the Apocynaceae. IV. The American genera of
Echitoideae. By Ro BERTE. WooosoN, JR. Annals Missouri
Bot. Garden (St. Louis) 23: 16~438; pls. 1-7; April 1936.
This paper concludes the author's account of the group
Echitoideae of the family Apocynaceae. The genera treated
are Neobracea (4 species); Galactophora (5); Salpinctes (2),
Pe/tastes (6); Stipecoma (1); Angadenia (2); Urechites (2);
Rhabdadenia (3); Elytropus ( 1); Cycladenia ( 1); Echites (6);
CJ emnadenia (4); Fernaldia (2); Asketanthera (4); Macropharynx ( 1); :l'henardia (4); Prestonia (60); Rhodocalyx ( 1);
Laubertia (4); :l'intinnabularia, a new genus with one Guatemalan species. The paper includes an index to all the exsiccatae cited in the series of papers. Numerous new species are
described in various genera.
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.Entwurf zu einem natiirlichen System der Cupuliferen und
der Gattung Quercus L. By 0. SCHWARZ. Notizblatt Bot.
Gari. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 1-22; 2 text figs.; March 15, 1936.

A new classification is proposed for the Cupuliferae, and a
key is provided showing the relationship between the genera
recognized: Fagus, Notbojagus, Castanea, Castanopsis, Pasania, Cyclobalanus, Litbocarpus, Cydobalanopsisi. Erytbrobalanus (Oerst.) Schwarz, a new genus with about 175 species in
North and Middle America; Macrobalanus (Oerst.) Schwarz,
.a new genus, with 10 species in Middle America; ~uercus.
A classification is proposed also for the genus ~uercus (contairiing about 320 species), with special reference to the species
. of the western Old World.
.A monograph of the genus Cornutia. By HAROLD N. MoLDENKE. Repertorium Specierum Nouarum (Berlin-Dahlem)
40: I 53-205; June 30, 1936.
The American genus Cornutia (Verbenaceae) is treated in

,detail by the author, who states: "Fully 250 persons have
published on, collected specimens of, or in other ways contributed to our knowledge of the genus. The present monographer recognizes as valid 12 species and II varieties, one
.species remains of doubtful status, and 35 names have been
relegated to synonymy. A total of 789 herbarium specimens,
including the type collections of 21 species and varieties, and
114 mounted photographs have been examined. No fossil
representatives of the genus are as yet known." New species
.are C. australis (Minas Geraes, Brazil), C. /ilacina (Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras), C. jamaicensis, C. tbyrsoidea
(Jamaica).-P. C. STANDLEY.
Plantas iitiles de Colombia. Tomo I. Generalidades, Cript6gamas, Gimnospermas y Monocotiledoneas. By ENRIQUE
PEREZ ARBELAEZ. Bogota, 1936. Pp. 172; I 16 figs.

This account of the useful plants of Colombia includes
·seven pages of bibliography of the flora of Colombia and
chapters upon the utilization of the plants, classification of
the economic plants, cryptogams, gymnosperms, and mono..cotyledons. The chapter treating classification of economic
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plants is a complete list of such plants as known from Colombia, with vernacular names and a word or two as to their
uses. A very large number of vernacular names are reported
for trees and shrubs used for various purposes, and the list will
be highly valuable for reference purposes.
Since the present part of the work treats chiefly mono..
cotyledons, few woody plants are mentioned, but there are
brief accounts of the species of Podocarpus and a considerable
nu,mber of palms. Especially admirable are the numerous line
drawings used as illustrations. All or most of them are original,
and the majority of them are remarkably well done.P. C. STANDLEY.

Arboles y arbustos notables o poco conocidos del Departamento del Atlantico. II serie, primera parte. By ARMANDO
DuGAND G. Bolettn de .Agricultura y Ganaderia (Barranquilla
Colombia) 2: 6: 27-40; 2 text figs.; April 1936.
The first part of this new series contains descriptions and
notes for the following trees of northern Colombia: .Anona
purpurea (vernacular names Guanabano Pun, Matimba,
Gallina Gorda), .Aspidosperma ellipticum (Amargo), '.J'abernaemontana psycbotrifolia (Huevos de Verraco, Coj6n de
Toro, Coj6n de Fraile), Rauwolfia beterophylla (Cruceto),
Sciadodendron excelsum (Madura Platano), '.J'abebuia chrysea
(Roble, Roble Amarillo), 'I'. cora/ibe (Alumbre, Coralibe,
Arco, Coralibe de Arco, Polvillo), 'I'. Billbergii (Coralibe,
Lumbre, Alumbre), .Arrabidaea Sanctae-Martbae (Bejuco ·
Real, Pintabollo), Cavanillesia platanifolia (Macondo), Cordia
alliodora (Canalete de Humo), C. gerascantboides (Canalete
Prieto), Bursera Simaruba (Almacigo, Carate, Caratero,
Resbala Mono, Indio Desnudo, Indio en Cuero), and Stuebe/ia
nemo.rosa (Calabazuelo).
British Guiana. Report on the Forestry Department for the
year 1935. By B. R. WooD. Georgetown, 1936. Pp. 12;

•
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The following items are taken from the chapter on utilization: Determa (Ocotea rubra) was again the chief timber
converted and sold. Crabwood (Carapa guianensis) ranked
second in volume sold, but was exceeded by Greenheart in
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quantity produced; the latter was all sawn for special purposes.
Simarupa (Simaruba amara) splits rather badly when being
sawn, though this defect can be obviated to a certain extent
by water-seasoning the logs and by sawing only 8 in. widths
and under. The lumber can be air-seasoned in two months; it
is rather responsive to atmospheric changes.
Hububalli (Loxopterygium Sagotii) has proved to be a firstclass furniture wood and the supply is greater than formerly
supposed. A trial shipment has been sent to London.
"Morabukea [Mora Gonggrijpi,J sawn in 1934 was found
to have dried out to a moisture content of approximately 20
per cent, and selected material was sent to the Colonial Forest
Resources Development Department to be tested out as to
its suitability for strip and block flooring. During this experiment a number of boards showed rather fine ribbon grain and
extra logs were sawn to determine how often this occurred.
It was thought that Morabukea might be utilized for heavy
office furniture, counters, etc. It was found, however, that
ribbon grain is not a common characteristic of Morabukea.
"A small amount of Kabukalli [Goupia glabra] was sawn
to investigate its possibilities as a furniture wood. The figure
and varying color found in this wood is rather beautiful and
if, as is hoped, the offensive smell can be eliminated by water
seasoning it might prove worth exploiting as the tree occurs
fairly plentifully throughout the Colony. Further experiment.al sawing and seasoning experiments with this timber are
now m progress.
"The growing scarcity of Determa made it imperative that
some other wood should be tried out for general purposes. Hill
lteballi [Vochysia sp.] has been sawn and seasoned but up to
the time of writing no trials have been made as this material
has only recently reached air dry condition. From a superficial
examination, however, lteballi would appear to have all the
characteristics of a general utility wood."

Monographie du genre Cestrum L. By PIERRE FRANCEY.
Cando/lea (Geneva) 6: 46-398; 1935; 7: 1-132; 3 pis.; 1936.
The genus Cestrum (Solanaceae), consists of 257 species of
shrubs and small trees of the American tropics. The present
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elaborate monograph, with keys, full descriptions, and
citation of literature and specimens, has every appearance
of being an exceptionally capable piece of work. It is especially welcome because hitherto the genus has been in a
chaotic state systematically. The study is based upon examination of material in many of the larger herbaria of America
and Europe, and includes des~riptions of many new species.
One of the appendices consists of a page of vernacular names
applied to the various species.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Uber die Gattung Themistoclesia Kl. By HERMANN
SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 13: 108-111;
March 15, 1936.
A ~ey is provided for se~regation of the species of 'I'bemistodes!a (Encaceae), of which 12 are recognized. 'I'. Pittieri is
described as new [rom Colomb~a a?d Peru, and to the genus
are trans~erred, with new combinations, Vauinium anjractum
A. C. Smith, Anthopterus mucronatus Benth. and Vauinium
Pennel/ii A. C. Smith.
'
Die Arten der Gattung Vaccinium L. in Zentral- und
Siidamerika. By HERMANN SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Gari.
Berlin-Dahlem 13: 111-140; March 15, 1936.
A key is provided for the subgroups of the whole genus
Vaccinium, and another for separation of the species of
Central and South America. In this region there are recognized
29 species, for which there are indicated synonymy and dis~ribution, with citation of specimens examined. V. amicorum
is described as new from Peru.
Las especies argentinas y uruguayas del genero Trixis.
By ANGELL. CABRERA. Revista Museo de La Plata (Buenos
Aires) 1: 31-86; pis. 5-6; figs. 1-17; 1936.
In Argentina and Uruguay the author recognizes 14 species
of 'I'rixis (Compositae), a genus of herbs and shrubs. Two
new species are described, one of which, 'I'. Ragonesei, from
Jujuy, Argentina, is a scandent shrub.
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Flora of Peru. Part II. By J. FRANCIS MACBRIDE. Field
Museum Bot. Ser. (Chicago) 13: 2: 1-254; June IO, 1936.
This instalment of the Flora of Peru is devoted to an aecount of the Pip~raceae or Pepper Family, by William Tre.
lease. The family is represented by 309 species of Peperomia,
2 of Pothomorphe, 409 of Piper, and one of Pleiostachyopiper,
a new genus credited to Killip, Smith, and Trelease, and based
upon Piper nudilimbum C. DC. The majority of the species
are described as new.

Problemas fitogeograficos relativos a la region magallanica.
By A. DoNAT. Rer;ista Argentina de Agronomfa (Buenos
Aires) 2: 6: 8~5; 2 figs.; August 1935.
Phytogeographically Tierra del Fuego belongs wholly to
western Patagonia, and two regions may be distinguished, the
northern or Valdivian and the southern or Magellanic. The
latter has a smaller number of species, as is to be expected
since it lies farther from the equator. It is characterized also
by certain species that .do not extend to the Valdivian region,
the most important being a tree, Nothofagus betuloides. The
paper terminates with more than a page of bibliography of the
area discussed.
Bericht iiber die pfuulzengeographischen Ergebnisse der
Inlandeisexpedition der Argentinischen Geographischen
Gesellschaft "Gaea" 1933. By A. DoNAT. Bericht. Deutsch.
Bot. Gesell. (Berlin) 54: 27-46; 2 figs.; Feb. 27, 1936.
An account of observations upon the plant geography of the
inland ice region of southern Patagonia. There are included
notes upon the distribution of Nothofagus species in the area.
Studies of South American plants. V. Additional notes on
Thibaudieae. By ALBERT C. SMITH. Bulletii, of the CJ'orrey
Botanical Club (Menasha, Wisconsin) 63: 307-316; illuStrated; June 1936.
New genera of Ericaceae are Demosthenesia, with 7 species,
transferred from Ceratostema; Plutarchia with 6 species,
transferred from Ceratostema; and Polyclita, with one species
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(q'hibautjia turbinata Hoer.). The paper includes also notes
upon species of other genera.

A study of the Nolanaceae. By IvAN M. JoHNSTON. Proceedings American Academy of Science 71: 1-87; April 30, 1936.
The family Nolanaceae, composed chiefly of herbs but
including a few low shrubs, is confined to the coastal regions
of northern Chile and southern Peru. Two genera are recognized, Nolana with 57 species, and Alona with 6.
Excursion botanica al cerro mas alto del Uruguay. By
W. G. HERTER and F. RosA MATO. Rer;ista Sudamericana
de Botanica (Montevideo) 3: 1-7; 3 text figs.; April 1936.
The highest mountain of Uruguay is the Cerro de las
Animas in the Department of Maldonado, with an elevation
of 500 meters. The vegetation consists in large part of spiny
shrubs and small trees, the tallest tree being Rapanea laeteoirens, about IO meters in height. Woody Compositae are
numerous and abundant. The palm Arecastrum Romanzoffianum attains here almost the southern limit of its range. Among
the woody plants mentioned are Eupatorium pinnatijidum
(vernacular name Chirca), Dodonaea viscosa (Chirca de
Monte), Colletia cruciata (Espina de la Cruz), Discaria longispina (Quina del Campo), Scutia buxifolia (Coronilla), Ce/tis
tala (Tala), S chin us dependens (Molle), A cantbosyris spinescens
(Quebrachillo), / odina rbombifolia (Som bra de Toro), Berberis
laurina (Espina Amarilla), Maytenus ilicifolia (Cangorosa),
Litbraea brasiliensis (Arbol Malo, Aruera), Allopbylus edulis
(Chalchal), Dapbnopsis racemosa (Envira), Blepharocalyx
q'weediei (Arrayan), Eugenia glaucescens (Murta), Myrrbinium rubriflorum (Piojo de Chancho). The Rapanea mentioned is called Canel6n; the Arecastrum Palma Chiriva.P. C. STANDLEY.
Glossario dos termos usados em anatomia de madeiras.
By FERNANDO RoMANO MILANEz and ARTHUR DE MIRANDA
BASTOS. Rodriguesia (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) 1: 4: 25-42;
March-June 1936.
A Portuguese version of the "Glossary of terms used in
describing woods" prepared by the committee on nomen-
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clature of the International Association of Wood Anatomists
and published in English in 'lropical Woods 36: 1-12, Dec. 1,
1933. The use of the "glossario" is simplified by the addition
of an index.
South American plants used as fish poisons. By E. P.
KILLIP and A. C. SMITH. 27 mimeographed pages. Washington, D. C., Feb. 8, 1935.
A list, by families, of 140 South American plants known or
reported in use as fish "poisons." For most of the species are
cited vernacular names and range. Most important are
Lonchocarpus species, some of which contain the principle
rotenone, important in the manufacture of certain insecticides.
Among other trees used as fish poisons are Andira spp.,
Apurimacia incarum, Bowdichia virgilioides, Derris spp.,

Muellera monilijormis, Piscidia carthaginensis, Cusparia
trijoliata, 'lapura spp., Euphorbia cotinijolia, Hippomane
Mancine/la, Hura crepitans, numerous Sapindaceae, Caryocar
spp., Gustavia spp., jacquinia spp., 'lbevetia spp., and C/il,adium spp.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Plantes nouvelles ou peu connues de la region amazonienne
(IX Serie). By A. DucKE. Archivos do lnstituto de Biologia
Vegetal (Rio de Janeiro) 2: 157-172; pis. 1, 2; December
1 935·
New ligneous plants described from Amazonia are Ampelozizypbus amazonicus, a new genus of Rhamnaceae; Sloanea

pseudo-dentata, S. obidensis, S. Kuhlmannii, S. excelsa, S.
macrantha, S. polyantha, S. grandis, S. erismoides, S. verrucosa,
S. longipes, S. porphyrocarpa, S. bracleosa; Lacunaria grandiJolia (vernacular name Moela de Mutum), L. pulcbrinervis;
Mouriria micradenia; Basanacantha altiscandens. There is
included a key to the known species of Lacunaria.-P. C.
STANDLEY.

Revision of the genus Hevea Aubl., mainly the Brazilian
species. By ADOLPHO DucKE. Archivos do Instituto de
Biologia Vegetal 2: 217-246; pis. 1-3; December 1935.
>I ,

This paper, in English, consists of a detailed account of the
economically important genus Hevea, based in large part upon
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the author's extensive field experience with the trees. Their
classification is difficult because of individual variations of the
trees and also because of their tendency to hybridize. A
chapter is devoted to the geographic distribution of the genus,
and vernacular names are reported for the 12 species recognized. A very detailed key is provided for recognition of the
species, each of which is discussed in some detail. Four probable hybrids are described. The paper is doubtless the most
comprehensive and authoritative one treating this group of
rubber-yielding trees.-P. C. STANDLEY.

0 angelim araroba: Vataireopsis araroba (Aguiar) Ducke,
nov. comb. By ADOLPHO DucKE. Annaes da Academia
Brasileira de Sciencias (Rio de Janeiro) 8: 1: 25-27; I plate;
March· 1936.
The Brazilian tree known as Angelim Araroba or Angelim
Amarello, the source of the medicinal powder of Araroba, was
named Andira araroba by Aguiar in 1878. According to Dr.
Ducke it is a second species of Vataireopsis, a genus established
by him in 1933 for a medium-sized Amazonian tree, V.
speciosa. Angelim Araroba occurs in the high forest along
streams in southern Bahia and Espirito Santo.

Notes on the Myristicaceae of Amazonian Brazil, with
descriptions of new species. I, II. By ADOLPHO DucKE.
7ourn. Washington Academy of Science 26: 213-222,
253-264; May 15 and June 15, 1936.
"During my botanical trips in Amazonia I assembled a
good number of plants of that interesting but not sufficiently
studied family, Myristicaceae, which must be considered one
of the most important elements of the hylaea flora, principally
in the western half of this immense plain." There are notes on
four species of Compsoneura, one of Osteophloeum, and 17 of
Iryanthera, eight of which are new. Regarding Jryantbera, he
says:
"The species of this very natural genus are more difficult to
classify than those of Virola, being nearly as numerous but
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much more uniform in their characters. lndument is always
scarce, the leaves and the adult fruits being glabrous; the
structure of the androecium is less variable than in Virola.
Probably the fruits furnish the best characters to establish a
natural arrangement of the species, but unfortunately most of
these are only known in the male form. This genus is apparently restricted to the Amazonian hylaea (including the
Gui an as and the northwestern part of the State of Maranhao),
where it is represented by a rather considerable number of
species, though much less abundant in individuals than is
Virola; it is one of the most characteristic elements of the
hylaea flora. All the species grow in upland virgin forest,
where they prefer the neighborhood of small streamlets. All
are known by the vernacular name Ucuhuba-rana (false
Ucuhuba), those which furnish wood of good quality also as
Punan."
The names of the new species are: Iryanthera dialyandra,
I. polyneura, I. longifolia, I. lancifolia, I. coriacea, I. elliptica,
I. grandis, I. obouata, Virola diuergens, V. albidijlora, V. minutijlora, V. crebrineruia, V. multicostata, V. multineruia, V.
decorticans (also in Peru), and V. paruifolia. Notes are given
regarding the occurrence and characters of numerous older
species. There is provided a key to the species of Virola occurring in Amazonian Brazil, based upon characters of the
fruit and androecium.

Zur Kenntnis der Phanerogamenflora des Sandgebietes im
Siiden von Rio Grande do Sul. By GusT. 0. A: N MALME.
Svenska Bot. "Iidskrift (Stockholm) 30: 1-29; 1936.
The coast of the State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, is low
and monotonous, and almost without harbors. It consists of
extensive dunes of loose sand, alternating with swamps and
areas of grassland. The vegetation upon the dunes is sparse,
and composed of relatively few species. The only trees are
small ones, representatives of species which in other regions
often attain a large size. Among them are J'odina rbombifolia,
Pisonia nitida, Xantboxylon biemale, Erytbroxylon argentinum,
Scbinus dependens, Maytenus boaria, Allophylus edulis,
>P
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Cupania vernalis, Casearia silvestris, Myrrbinium rubrijlorum
(and two other Myrtaceae), Bumelia obtusifolia, Cbrysopbyllum maytenoides, and Rapanea parvifolia. Species of shrubs are
more numerous.
The paper consists primarily of a systematic list of the
plants collected by the author in the region.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Burretiodendron, a new genus of Tiliaceae. By ALFRED
REHDER. Journ. Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain, Mass.)
17: I: 47-49; I plate; January 1936.
Burretiodendron Esquirolii (Levi.) Rehder ( = Pentace
Esquirolii Leveille= Eriolaena Esquirolii Leveille) is a small
to medium-sized tree of southeastern Yunnan and Kweichou,
China.
"This new genus does not seem to be closely related to any
of the genera of the Tiliaceae or Sterculiaceae, but is best
perhaps placed in the Tiliaceae near Luehea; from the Sterculiaceae it differs in the dry winged fruit dividing septicidally
into one-seeded carpels broadly winged all around, and in
the androecium which in the latter family has the episepalous
stamens sterile or lacking, while in Burretiodendron they are
all fertile. With Luebea it agrees in the lack of an androgynophore and in pentadelphous stamens, but differs markedly in
the unisexual flowers, in the slender-clawed petals without
glandular spot at the base and in the fruit separating into 5
one-seeded carpels. In the presence of a nectary at the base of
the sepals, Burretiodendron differs from all Tiliaceae. In the
fruit separating into one-seeded winged carpels, it resembles
Colona, but is easily distinguished by the unisexual flowers in
axillary short cymes, the lack of an androgynophore, the
clawed petals without nectary and the pentadelphous stamens. Eriolaena, in which Leveille placed the flowering
specimen, differs among other characters chiefly in its ligneous
loculicidally dehiscent capsule with many winged seeds.
Pentace, to which he referred the fruiting specimen, is easily
distinguished by the rather small bisexual flowers in large
terminal panicles and the much smaller indehiscent oneseeded fruit."
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Formosan trees. By Rvozo KANEHIRA. Pub. by Dept. of
Forestry,Formosa, 1936; Yokendo, Ltd., 70 Morikawacho,
Hong0-ku, Tokyo, distributor. Pp. 574; 7~ x xo_x'; 50
plates, 664 text figs. Price 14.50 yen, postpaid.
"The first edition of Formosan :I'rees was published in 1917
by the Formosan Government. It was prepared to serve as a
reference book for those engaged in Formosan forestry. At
that time the late Dr. B. Hayata was actively studying the
Formosan flora and the first five volumes of his monumental
work, I cones Plantarum Formosanarum, had then been published. The reference material on which the book was based
was inadequate, and naturally those species described in the
last five volumes of Hayata's work could not be included. It
was admittedly a makeshift work, prepared and issued on the
basis of the information then available, because it was felt
that a compilation of existing data was needed by field men
in forestry.
"In the year the book was published, the late E. H. Wilson
of the Arnold Arboretum came to Formosa to study its forest
flora. He collected a large number of plant specimens and I
had the opportunity of travelling with him during his stay in
the island. He, a widely travelled botanist, indicated to us the
richness of the Formosan flora, with its magnificent forest
trees, some of them several thousand years old and unrivalled
in the world. This contact increased my interest in the study
of Formosan trees. Having found the first edition of my
Formosan :I'rees inadequate and incomplete for the very
interesting and unique forest types characteristic of the island,
and encouraged and advised by Mr. Wilson, I decided to
revise this work. In connection with this task, I planned to
collect a comprehensive series of specimens of the ligneous
plants for study and at the same time to identify and properly
arrange the large amount of accumulated material that had
remained unstudied for several years in the Government
Herbarium at Taihoku. My colleague Mr. S. Sasaki cooperated
in this work, prosecuting extensive botanical explorations in
various parts of the island. My own collections were largely
confined to ligneous plants. In 1926, a new herbarium building
was erected and equipped at the Taihoku Botanical Garden
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which greatly facilitated our work. Critical species were
studied by comparing the more recently collected specimens
with Hayata's types in the Tokyo Imperial University Herbarium. At the same time duplicates were sent to various
institutions in foreign countries for direct comparison with
the types there preserved. In connection with this work I am
especially indebted to the late E. H. Wilson of the Arnold
Arboretum and to Dr. E. D. Merrill of the New York Botanical Garden. Sasaki's work continued until 1928 when his
'Catalogue of the Government Herbarium' was published, on
which to a considerable degree, the present work is based as to
nomenclature and admitted species.
."I have attempted to compile for the benefit of the student
of Formosan trees, pertinent data appertaining to the admitted species, including the accepted scientific names,
adjusted synonymy, local names, occurrence, habitat, distribution, and brief diagnoses. Most of the species are illustrated."-From author's preface.
Plantae boninenses novae vel criticae. V. By TAK.ASX
TuvAMA. Botanical Magazine (Tokyo) 50: 129-134; figs.
24-26; March 1936.
Included is a formal description of the new genus (previously published as a nomen nudum) Dendrocacalia Nakai,
with a single species, D. crepidifolia. The plant is a tree of
1.5-4 meters, native in Bonin, and related to Cacalia and
Senecio. Its local names are Wadan-no-ki and Nigana-n0-ki.

Tropical planting and gardening. (4th ed.) By H. F. MACMILLAN. Macmillan & Co., Ltd., St. Martin's Street, London, 1935. Pp. 560; 6 x 9.
The author is to be congratulated on the production of a
fourth edition of this standard work, which is on a much
broader scale than the others and should meet with the approval of a wider circle of readers connected with agriculture
and horticulture in tropical and warm countries. It covers the
cultivation of plants for ornament, utility, or commercial
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purposes in tropical and subtropical regions in general, and
there is a chapter devoted to arid or subdesert places.
Mr. Macmillan has been fortunately situated in Ceylon,
where his many years' experience permit him to write with
authority on the subject. The Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya (of which he was Superintendent), we·re founded in
1822, or more than a century ago, and with practically every
climate under the sun available in the island for the successful
cultivation of an almost endless variety of plants or, as he
himself states, "where are found a variety of climatic conditions and a wealth of vegetation, indigenous or exotic, cultivated or wild, not commonly met with elsewhere in the
tropics," it is no exaggeration to say the work is a mine of
information, acceptable to the professional planter or gardener and as a text book for first enquirers.
In Section I, after describing four climatic zones, hot and
moist, hot and dry, intermediate, and cool, ranging from sea
level to an altitude of over 8000 feet, the opening chapters
deal with the practical side of planting and gardening: climate,
soils, plant life, manures (inorganic and green), tillage, irrigation, propagation, planting, pruning, laying out a garden, the
making of lawns, and hedges.
In Section II there are listed beautiful flowering and foliage
trees, suitable for low or medium elevations, including the
"Queen of flowering trees" (/lmherstia nobilis), of which a
colored plate is given as the frontispiece, believed to be the
finest flowering tree in the world-native of Burma and introduced to Ceylon in 1860; the Cannon-ball tree (Couroupita
guianensis), native of tropical South America, introduced to
Ceylon in 1881 and flowering and fruiting regularly since
1898; the Queen Flower or Pride of India (Lagerstroemia
jlos-reginae), a large and important deciduous tree of India,
Assam, Burma, Ceylon; the Flame Tree or Flamboyante
(Poinciana regia), native of Madagascar, introduced to
Ceylon before 1841, an ornamental tree cultivated throughout
the tropics; Mora (Mora excelsa), a timber tree of British
Guiana, introduced to Ceylon in 1881 where the large oneseeded pods are produced in November and December; and
Mahogany (Swietenia mahagoni), a well known timber tree of
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tropical America, introduced to Ceylon about 1840, where it is
found to be a useful shade and ornamental foliage tree, seeding
freely during June and July. In the same section particulars
are given of trees for fuel, packing-chest woods, important
timbers and cabinet woods of the tropics, and trees reasonably
immune from termites.
Section III includes fruit culture of all the tropical and
subtropical fruits that are usually imported and that may be
seen in Covent Garden market according to season, as well as
the many excellent fruits that may be grown for local use;
vegetables and food crops, spices, condiments, and culinary
herbs.
Section IV is devoted to beverages, such as tea, coffee,
cocoa (or cacao), yerba mate (or Paraguay tea); toddy (or
spirit), which is distilled from the sap of the inflorescence of
the Nipah Palm (Nipajruticans), thriving in low-lying places
subject to tidal influence in the eastern tropics; the Palmyra
Palm (Borassusjlabellijer) of India (where the spirit, distilled
from the sap, as under Nipah, is called Arrack), Ceylon,
tropical Africa, etc.; other palms or plants from which beverages (infused, fermented, or distilled) may be obtained;
various edible products, including rice, sago (Metroxylon sagu)
(extracted from the pith of the trunk) of Sumatra, Java,
Borneo, and Malay Peninsula; sugar cane, etc.; drugs, medicinal plants, poisonous plants, oils (fixed and essential),
rubber, gums and resins, fibers, sericulture, dyes and tans, and
fodder plants.
Section V deals with perfume plants, bee plants, pests (insect and fungous), and weeds; preserves, weight of seeds, etc.;
and finally a useful glossary and an excellent index.J. H. HOLLAND.

Contributions to the flora of Siam. Additamentum XL.
Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information 34-47; 1936.
Among the new species of woody plants described from
Siam are Kadsura ananosma Kerr; 8 species and varieties of
Vaccinium by Fletcher; Xolisma joliosa Fletcher; 4 species
and varieties of Maesa by Fletcher; Rapanea subpedicellata
Fletcher; and 6 species and varieties of Embelia by Fletcher.
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The anatomy of some lauraceous scent-yielding woods
known as "medang." By B. ALWYN JAY. Kew Bulletin of
Miscellaneous Information 1: 66-72; 5 plates, 1 text fig.;
1936.
This paper, the third in a series on scented woods (see
<f'ropical Woods 34: 47 and 44: 61), is concerned with the
following species of the Federated Malay States: Cinnamomum parthenoxylon Meissn., C. inunctum Meissn., C. iners
Reinwdt., Alseodaphne penduliflora Gamble, Dehaasia Curtisii
Gamble, D. cuneata Blume, Litsea castanea Hook. f., L. myristicaefolia Wall., L. megacarpa Gamble, L. tomentosa Blume,
and Nothaphoebe panduriformis Gamble . ..
"It is of interest to note that no characters could be found
whereby the wood of C. parthenoxylon could be distinguished
from that of C. inunctum. Moreover the morphological differences between these species are small. According to Ridley
the leaves of C. parthenoxylon are glaucous, whereas those of
C. inunctum are not. Gamble makes the distinction that the
axils of the leaf-nerves of C. parthenoxylon bear pitted glands,
while those of C. inunctum have none. Mr. C. E. C. Fischer
says that, in his opinion, these dissimilarities are hardly
sufficient to differentiate these species with certainty, so that
it is possible that they are identical. For these reasons C.
parthenoxylon and C. inunctum have been described together.
Moreover, since all the species dealt with resemble one another
very strongly, the only complete description that has been
drawn up is the one for these two species. Brief descriptions,
including only those features which appear to be of diagnostic
value, are given of the other species, thereby avoiding repetition. The number of species examined during the course of
this investigation is so small that no attempt has been made
to find characters whereby the different genera may be distinguished from one another."
Mikrographie des Holzes der auf Java vorkommenden
Baumarten. VI. By H. H. JANSSONIUS. Leiden: E. J. Brill,
1934-36. Pp. 1-6n; 5..%' x 9; text figs. 343-365.
With the appearance of the second part of Volume VI, the
great task of preparing and publishing detailed descriptions of
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the Koorders and Valeton collection of Javanese woods is
concluded, after 32 years. The whole work is concerned with
about 2400 specimens, representing 991 species and varieties
of 366 genera and 74 families. It was begun under the direction
of the late Professor J. W. Moll, who wrote the introduction,
classified the elements of woods, and defined the terms to be
used in the descriptions. All the rest represents the uninterrupted research by Dr. Janssonius, for a time at the Botanical
Institute of the University of Groningen and later in the
Commercial Museum of the Colonial Institute, Amsterdam.
Late in 1935, all of the specimens large enough were cut in
two, one half retained at the Museum, the other deposited in
the collections of the Yale School of Forestry (Y. Nos.
30025-31896).
The families included in Vol. VI are: Urticaceae, Juglandeae, Myricaceae, Casuarineae, Cupuliferae, and Coniferae.
There are two long lists of references (pp. 495-564), one by
authors, the other by families. The bibliography is followed by
a table of contents for the six volumes, an index to the current
one, and a "Nachwort" by the author. An index to the whole
work is promised.

Contributions to the flora of Borneo and other Malay
islands. V. New and noteworthy species from Sarawak
collected by the Oxford University Expedition, 1932.
Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information 17-21 ; 1936.
New trees from Sarawak are: Palaquium Richardsii Griff. &
Lam., vernacular name Niatoh; Lithocarpus sarawakensis
Warb., lmpinit Batu, Berangan Batu; L. sericobalanos Warb.,
lmpinit, Alun; Castanopsis lentiginosa Warb.

On the systematic position of the genus Dolianthus C. H.
Wright. By C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information I 03-105; I 936.
The genus Dolianthus, referred by its author to Loganiaceae,
is found upon further study to belong to the Rubiaceae, tribe
Psychotrieae.
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Eine neue Myrtaceen-Gattung von Celebes. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Gari. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 101-106; fig. 5;
March 15, 1936.
The new genus Kjellbergiodendron of the M yrtaceae consists
of two species of small trees of Celebes.
Trees and shrubs of Kenya Colony. Govt. Printer, Nairobi,
February 1936. Pp. xi+201; 6 x 9%'; price 5 shillings.
PREFACE
"The present publication is a revision and amplification of
A Descriptive Catalogue of Some of tbe Common ':l'rees and
Woody Plants of Kenya Colony, by Mr. E. Battiscombe, late
Conservator of Forests, published in 1926 (now out of print).
The title of the book has been abbreviated, but the arrangement remains the same. The families follow the system proposed by Hutchinson in his book Cf'be Families of Flowering
Plants.
"The material which made possible the original publication
and the present enlargement has been collected mainly by
members of the Forest Department, and is included in the
Department's herbarium in Nairobi. Specimens have been
identified at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, and the Imperial Fores try I nsti tu teat Oxford, to the staff of both of which
a great debt of gratitude is due. The description of the new
species and the revisions of the old are mainly the work of
Mr. I. R. Dale, Assistant Conservator of Forests.
"The list is still far from complete, particularly as regards
the dry bush country and the savanna areas between the
Highlands and the Coast and the Northern Frontier District.
It has also not been possible as yet to attempt to record the
complete distribution of the various species. It has, however,.
been felt desirable, owing to the great increase in our knowledge of the local flora in recent years, to republish the Catalogue, although under present economic conditions it has not
been possible to do so in the same style as the original edition
or to include illustrations.
"Native names have been recorded wherever possible, as.
these are the simplest means by which the layman can identify
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a species in the Catalogue. It should be noted, however, that
such names are often unreliable, and that often many variations of the name are found in the same tribe. It is frequently
doubtful how a name should be spelled, and this renders the
vernacular index a rather uncertain aid. The index has been
divided into groups of more or less allied tribes, and it is hoped
that this will facilitate its use and reduce the field of search in
many cases. An introductory note has been included, describing the main forest types in Kenya, as it is thought that this
may enable the user of the Catalogue better to appreciate the
nature of the Colony's woody flora.
"It is hoped that the present work will lead to increased
knowledge of our flora and produce criticisms and suggestions
for improvements which will render possible a much fuller
and more detailed publication in the future." -H. M.
GARDNER,

Conservator

of Forests.

La foret equatoriale africaine: son passe, son present, son
avenir. By Louis LAVAUDEN. Pub. by Assn. ColoniesSciences & Com. Nat. des Bois Coloniaux, Paris, 1935.
Pp. 22; 6U x 9U. Price 4 francs.
An important discussion of tropical forests and the problems
involved in their utilization and management. A mimeographed translation into English has been distributed by the
Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, England.
Flora of West Tropical Africa. By J. HuTCHINSON and J.M.
DALZIEL. Vol. II, part 2, pp. 293-651; figs. 278-381: map.
London, February 1936. Price 8s. 6d.
The present and final part of the Flora of West Tropical
Africa treats the Monocotyledones, an index for the two
volumes accompanying the part. Naturally, very few woody
plants are included, but some may be found in such genera as
Dracaena (here placed in Agaveaceae), Pandanus (represented by one species), Smilax, and a few bamboos. The palms
are represented by eleven genera and 25 species. The map is
a colored vegetation map of the region covered by the flora,
the vegetation belts represented on it being thorn scrub
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savanna, tree savanna, equatorial forest, montane vegetation,
and mangrove vegetation.
The completion of this Aora is one of the most important
.recent achievements in systematic botany, providing, as it
does, a condensed account of the vegetation of a large area of
Africa. Because the region covered produces some of the most
important tropical woods, the work will be of great practical
value to all who are interested in forestry. Besides the unusually detailed keys to genera and species, the usefulness of
the Aora is greatly enhanced by its large number of excellent
illustrations.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Les forets de la Casamance. By GRANDCLEMENT. Actes &
Comptes Rendus de I' Association Colonies-Sciences (Paris)
12.: 131: 97-100; May 1936.
The forests of the Casamance region, Senegal, are accessible
enough for foreign trade, but the trees are mostly of rather
short stature and their timber is not at present in much
demand. The principal species are: Mahogany or Cailcedrat
(Khaya senegalensis), Linke (Ajzelia africana), Ven (Pterocarpus sp.), Santan (Daniella Oliviera), Santanforo (D.thurifera),
Tomboiro Noir (Chlorophora regia), and Tomboiro Blanc
(Antiaris ajricana).

Rubiacees nouvelles d'Afrique Occidentale. By A. AunRtvILLE and F. PELLEGRIN. Bull. Societe Botanique de France
(Paris) 83: 35-41; figs. 1, z; May 18, 1936.
New woody Rubiaceae described from West Africa are~
Mitragyna ciliata, vernacular names Bahia, Soso, Souso,
N'tobo, N'toro; Cuviera bolo, Bolo; Canthium tekbe, Tekbe;
C. manense; <:fricalysia Vignei.
Types of pitting in conifers. By ALAN S. PEIRCE. ':trans.
Illinois State .dead. Sci. 2.8: z: 101-104; I plate; December
1935.
"Illustrated descriptions are given of various moderately
constant types of conifer pitting. Among these are four conditions occurring on radial walls of tracheids, three occurring on
transverse walls of wood parenchyma, five on crossfields,
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and two on the tangential walls of ray cells. The descriptions
are accompanied by the general distribution and potential
diagnostic value of the types. Care should be taken to use
these characters only in combination with others, because of
great variations in wood anatomy."

Mikroskopische Holzstruktur und Holzbestimmung. By P.
JACCARD. Reprinted from Schweiurischen Zeitschrift fii.r
Forstwesen (Bern) z, 3; 1936. Pp. 32.; plates z, text figs. 2.3.
A well illustrated and instructive treatise on wood anatomy,
the importance of study in that field, the problems involved, a
summary of progress along various lines, and suggestions for
students.
Buch der Ho,lznamen. IV-1, Murza- Sage. IV-2, SagetZypresse. By HANS MEYER. M. & H. Schaper, Hannover,
Germany, 1935-36. Pp. 353-464, 465-564; 7 x 10. Price,
1 and z, RM. 10.50; either separately, RM. 6.
The second installment of Part IV brings to a conclusion an
exceedingly useful publication, the Book of Wood Names,
upon which the author was engaged at the time of his death,
May 2.0, 1935. The last part of the manuscript was edited by
Professor Brunner and Dr. Maeckel, of the lnstitut fur
angewandte Botanik, Hamburg, and the proofs were read by
Mr. Otto Meyer, the author's brother. In a foreword, Professor Bredemann, Director of the lnstitut, says:
"Criticisms have repeatedly contained an expressed desire
for an enlargement of the work, but the late author's idea was
to provide, at first, a suitable basis upon which the work
could be built up, and Dr. Hans Meyer, himself, in his preface
to the book calls it an appropriate primary basis for further
work in which all those who are interested are kindly asked to
participate, and this wish, on behalf of the late author, is
again repeated here. The Institute, from which his 'Book of
Wood Names' proceeds, intends continuing the work, and
contemplates issuing a supplement in two or three years
time, which will contain those wood names not already included in this book, or which have come into use since its
publication."
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IDENTIFICATION OF WOODS WITH CO~SPICUOUS
RAYS
By H. E.

DADSWELL

and S. ].

RECORD

The identification of an unknown wood is a process of segregation and elimination. The correct determination of a specimen requires consideration of every possibility residing in
more than 3000 genera of over 230 families. This involves a
comprehensive systematic study of all the woods of the world,
a task well begun but still very far from completion. Enough
progress has been made, however, to permit the classification
of most of the families and genera with respect to certain outstanding structural features. Such groups serve as units for
more intensive analysis and are preliminary to the preparation of a much needed general key to woods.
Fourteen different classifications were published in the
September issue of Tropical lf/oods. One of them lists the
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names of 57 families containing woods with conspicuously
large rays. The pres~nt paper dea.ls with that g:roup as exemplified in the collections of the 1 ale School .ot Forestry. ~n
artifi cial key has been constructed, but owmg to the w1de
range of variation encountered in some of the generally recognized taxonomic divisions it has not always been possible to
discover characters that would hold for entire families. Following the key are concise descnptions of 50 families or germane parts of them, all prepared on t he same general plan so
as to make them readily comparable.
Except for one abnormal gymnosperm, the families considered are dicotyledons of 34 orders, accordi ng to llutchinson' s classifi cation, as follows:
MAGNOLIAL•;s

\\'in tcraccae
Trochodendraceac
Asol'OAu:s
Anonaccae
LAUilALES

Monimiaccae
Lauraccae
RASAI.ES

Ranunculaceae
B £R.IIEIIIDALES

Berbc:ridaccae
Menispermaceac
A lltSTOLOCHlALES

Aristolochtacc:ae
P tPERALES

P1pcraceae
Chloranthaceae
R HOEADALES

Papa \'craceae
\'tOLAt.ES

\'ioluceae
Pa.OT.EAL I .S

P rotcace:u:
D ll. l,f:NIAU.S

Dillcniaccae
Coa.rAJUAL£)

Coriariaceae

SIX ALES

1\ eumanniaceae
T AMAIUCALES

T amaricaceae
C ACTALES

Cactaceae
l HEALI:;:;

Marcgraviaceae
Actinidiaceae
~h-1\TALES

Lecy thidaceae
Rhizophoraceae
GtJ"rnFER.ALES

Guaiierae
T U.JALES

Stcrculiaccae
Bombacaceae
MAL\'ALES

Malnceae
E UPHOR.BLALES

Euphorbiaceae
C u s o Nt ALEs

Greyiaceae
R OSALES

R osaceae
Leguminosae
HAMAMELIOA LES

P latanaceae

FAGALES

Betulaceae
Corylaceae
Fagaceae
CASl/ ARINALES

Casuarinaceae
CELA H R.ALES

Aquifoliaceae
l cacinaceae

3

and a summary of the results was published in CJ'ropical.Woods
11 : 5-9· He observed conspicuous rays in representatives ~f
onlv 24 families, but at that time the total number of speclme~s available for study at Yale was about 11,oco, representing less than 1200 genera and I 50 famil ies, whereas ther~ ~re
now 33,000 specimens of nearly ~6oo ~enera and 227 famli1es.
In different woods and sometimes m the same sample one
may find almost every J:>Ossible g~adation !n ray size. T~e decision as to what constitutes a s1ze class 1s always arb1trary
and in the absence of any recognized standard, is merely an
exp;ession of personal <?pinion. Th~ aut~ors of this report
have included every ava1lable wood tn wh1ch th~ rays appe~r
to be the most prominent feature. on cross sectwn. Th1s c.nterion is obviously inexact, but It was foun~ more read1ly
usable and practical than any scale of actual s1zes: Only border-line cases are left in doubt, and such wou~d ex1st no matter what classification was adopted. I n th1s category are
certain Cucurbitaceae, Dichapetalaceae, El~eagnaceae, Escalloniaceae Gesneriaceae, Gnetaceae, Logamaceae (Str~vcbnos),
Phytolac~aceae, Symplocaceae, and Tiliaceae.

RHA 'fN"ALES

Vitaceae
RUTALE S
Simarubaccae

Key to Woods with Conspicuous Rays

Akaniaceae
Sabiacc:ae
UMBELLirl.O RAE

Cornaceae
Araliaceae
Ea.J CALt: S

Vacciniacene
Epacridaccae
Mva.stNAI.I::S
Myrsinaceae
Theoph ras taceae
CAMPANALI::S

CampanuJaceae

An earlier study of the Jar e ra d
.
lections was made bv Profes~- \~el wo,~?sTtn t he ~ale col.
r ater n . upperm 19'17,

2
Vesselsabsent .. • . •. . ....••. . ..•.. •••.......•... • • • • • . •. .•
b. Vessels present . •. •• . . . · · · • • • · · · · · · · • · • • • · · · • · · • · • · • • · · · • • • 3
E 1 -wood tracheids with scalariform pitting • • •.. Trochodendraceae.
~~ T::dteids with round bordered pits .•. • ••.. , .•.•.... Winteraceae.

1 a.

S A I'I NDALES

2

3 a. Woods with anomalous s tructure (included phloem). • • • . • · • •• ·

4

b. Woods with normal structure • • ······· • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · • · • ·
S
·
·
t'
ve
tissue
Doliorarpu
s
(Dilleniaceae).
.d
1
4 a. Raph I es m conJunc
·'' ·''' • • •
Menispermaceae.
b. Raphides absent . ..•. ···•······•·· • ·······•··· ·
A
f
w rays present· solid broad ravs absent. . ...
6
5 ab. Nggregates o narargogregated· solid,broad rays pr~ent .......... 9
. nrrow rays not
•
.
•...•.••. Bc:tulaccae (m part).
6 a. P enrorn t'10ns a 11 mult'1ple (scalariform)
.
1 · 1
7
b. P erforations exclusively or predommant Y simp e. ·'· · '''·' ·· ··
. h . Is
•• .•.• . ••••.•.•... Corylaceae.
7 a. Vessels w1t sp1ra · • · · · · · · · · · · '· · •
8
b. VeS!>els without spirals .·· · ················ · '·······''····· ·
8

Wood fibers with simple pits. · • · · · • • • • · · • · · · · ' Lauraceae (~n part).
~: Wood fibers with bordered pits .... . • • •.. . • . •... Fagaceae (•n part).

9 a. Pcrfo:-ation plates wi th several circular openings ....... Ephedraceae.
b. Perforation plates not ioraminate. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • 10
JO

a. \\:ood libtrs w~th c?nspicuo~ bord~red pits.. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .
b. \\ood libtrs \\lth sample or mco nspacuous bordered pits........

11

a. Vines, with verY porous, coarse-textured wood
· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
b. Erect plants o(normal structure
•

u

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

s
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•
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•

•

•
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~s
1

~

14

0. 0 . .

Ra~·s all large:.: .... : ............ .. ............ Aristolochiaceae.
b. Rays of two dasunct sazes . . . . 0....... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

:1.

13 a.
· · .
b \'esse!
v . pits
• minute • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • •. • . Acumdaaceae.
· esse1 pats 1argc. ·• ............................ S abia (Sabiaceae).
1
14 a. \\ood parenchyma distinct with lens.
b. Wood parenchyma not &,tinct with J~s·. ·..· ·..· ·...
· · ....
· · · · ·..· ·0......
· · · · · · 17S

15 a. Perforations predominantly multiple

I

b. Perforations predominantly simple ..·.·.·.· .'.'.'.·.'.·.'.'.'·'.'.'.'.

c~~~~aceate6
.

·
b. Woods vcllowi~h ~-r· ~-hi~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · : · · · · Casuarinaceae.
.
·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . R hazophoraceae (in part).

26 a. Rays with aggregates of resin cells ...... . ............ Myrsinaceae.
b. Rays without aggregates of resin cells. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .

'17

27 a. Bundles of raphides present. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

z8
31

b. Bundles of raphides absent.................................

28 a. Ripple marks present; all elements storied; trees ........ Greyiaceac.
b. Ripple marks absent; mostly woody vines. . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . '19
'19

a. Ray-vessel pitting very fine; vines ................ Marcgraviaceae.
b. Ray-vessel pitting coarse......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . JO

30 a. Vines; wood very coarse-textured ..••......... Vitoideae (Vitaceae).
b. Trees; wood rather fine-textured ........•••..•.. . Lua (Vitaceae).

31 a. Pores and parenchyma forming tangential festoons............
b. Pores and parenchyma not forming festoons. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .

32
33

32 a. Ripple marks present; large rays with sheath cells.
1/obtria (Malvaceae).
b. Ripple marks and sheath cells absent ............•.... Proteaceae.

16 a. Woods reddish.

33 a. Perforations exclusively or predominantly multiple............
b. Perforations exclusively or predominantly simple..............

17 a.
Rang-porous ... •...............
b. Diffuse-porous.............
· · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .Ros., (Rosaceae).

34 a. Scalariform plate as long as vessel member ......... Chloranthaceae.

(suggest;~~·~~~,~~;.

18 a. l.arge rays verr high
18
1
b. l.arge rays rather low (suggesting Pla1anus• •or• ·f·:agus)
· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · 9
19 a. Pores few, rather lare:e
. . . . . . . . . . Zl
b. Pores numerous, small ·t~· .:;i~~·t~ .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Dillcniaceae.
-:o a. Large rays few, wideh· spaced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '10
b. Large rays very num~rou~. · · · · · · • .Dracof'byllum (Epacridaceae).
'21 a. \\'oods wh' •
•
• • · • • • · • · · • · • • • •• • • • • .::\eumanniaceae.
,
ate, ra~l> not m contrast v.-ith ba k
•
oods
brown
or
red.
ra\'ll
in co
. he ground· · · Aquiioliacc:·1e
b \\
• •
ntrast Wit background
• ·
'2'1 a. Perforations simple; vessels v.-ith and lib
. . . . . . . . . ':2
1 out sp1rnb.
ers "-"·"th
0

•••••••

0.

•

•

•

•

•

b. Rays decided!,_.1 h etc:rogc:neous. . . . .
PI :nnnaceae.
n. Ray cells often as large as th
... · · · · · · • · · · ' · · · · · · · '14
e pores; vessels and fib ers wath spirals
b R

a~l~lsdls much smaller than pores; vessels

fi~llmba

d
(Cornace:;e).
"··" ...... · .. ·.......
Ean . ers wat h or without
'-5 a. Vessel pits vestured
. • . . . . . . pacndaceae, Vacci niaccne.
•

35

•

b. J>erfora~ons multiple, at least in part .......... Pnmus (Rosaceae).
3
a. Rays f.:urly homog
· · · · · · · · · · · · • · '13
2
encous; vessels and fibers without spara Is.
24

b. Scalariform plate less than half as long as vessel member. . • . . . •

34
39

b. Vessd pit$ not vcst~r::d. · ·. •• .• .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .'·. · · · · · · • · · · · · · l.~"<~un1a'
no sac.
..,

• ·· ·• •· •• · · •• · · · · •·..•

z6

35 a. Parenchyma in very numerous, irregular lines.Euphorbiaceae (in part).
b. Parenchyma usually sparingly paratracheal or diffuse..........

36

36 a. Radial canals present; pores medium-sized ..... . :\raliaceae (in part).
b. Radial canals absent; pores very small. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . rT

37 a. \\ood hard, fine-textured; all shrubs and small trees •...• . Violaceae.
b. \\'ood of medium density and texture; often large trees. . • . . . • • 38
38 a. Ray-vessel pitting scalariform ...•............•.... • Monimiaceae.
b. Ray-vessel pitting fine, alternate.....•...... . Mtliosma (Sabiaceae).
39 a. \\'ith distinctly meta tracheal parenchyma....................
b. Without distinctly metatracheal parenchyma.................

40

47

40 a. \' ascular tracheids common about large vessels ... Fagaceae (in part).

b. Vascular tracheids absent or rare............................

41

41 a. Parenchyma and rays in distinct "spider-web" pattern... Anonaceae•

b. Parenchyma in line, irregular network.......................

4~

4'1 a. Ray-vessel pitting fine ........ •·•··························

43

b. Pores fairly uniformly distributed ...• ·......................

44

4S
43 a. Pores very irregularly distributed ..•.... BalaniltS (Simarubaceae l).
b. Ra)·-vessel pitting coarse (at !cut in part). . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .
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Malvaceae, Sterculiaceae.
.
.
b. Ripple marks, sheath and nle cells absent .. Matisieae (Bombacaceae).
45 a. R!pple marks, sheath and t!Je cells often present ...... Bombacaceae.
b. Ripple marks, sheath and tile cells absent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -46
46 a. Crystalliferous
parenchyma strands common · · • • · • · • L ecyth'd
r
1 aceae
b. Crysta lli1erous strands absent or rare ·
· · · · · · · · E uph or b'raceae.•
4 7 a. \'essels with spirals ................ .
b. Yessels v.ithout spirals . . . • . . ....... :: ·: ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -48
48 a. \\'irh ripple marks .
. .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · SI
b. Without ripple marks
. . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · -49
49 a. Rays nearly homogeneous . • • .• . ..... ... ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
b. Rays distinctly heterogeneous
. . trberis (Berberidaceae).
Clematis (R anunculaceae).
50 a. Rays n~a~lv homogeneous .
b. Rays d1stmctly heterogeneous. · · · · · · · · · · · Peumus (Monimiaceae).
· • · · · · · · · · · .. Araliaceae (in part).
51 a. Ray-vessel pitting coarse.
h. Ray-vessel pitting 6ne. .. • .. .. :: : ::: ....... · ·
· .. .. · · s~
a. Ravs of two sizes
. •. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .
57
b R
.... . ..... ..
· ays nearly aU large. . • • . . . . ~: • : · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · · ·
53
53 a. \'ascular pitting distinctly seal ·r.
. •.. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 54
b. \"ascular pitting mostly not sc::fo~~- · · • · · · .Gut~ferae (~n part).
54 a. Radial channels present
.....
Araliaccae (m part).

so

sz

b. Radial channels absent.'.'.'.'.' .' :·· · · · · · · · · ·
···· ·· ·· ··
55
.
. . . . . . . . . . ... · · · · · ·
· · 56
b ~ac~eal. . • . .....• -~~~s.'.~~~~chyma sometimes abundantly para. ad1al channels few; parenchyma sp . · I · ·
· · · · · . Cactaceae.
ar•ng Y paratracheal.
6 1\.f
f
Bocconia (P~p
. h
.. averaceae) .
5 a. osto the rav cell
b. Most of the ~y c~l~p~ ~··p~g~·fibersdtyfipbically septate.Akaniaceae
• woo
ers cvpicall
'
y non-septate..

55 a. Radial channels num

b.

sB a.
b.
59 a.
b
.

7

Descriptions of Fifty Families with Broad-rayed Woods

44 a. Ripple marks, sheath and tile cells often present.

57 a. Rays exceptionally high ( od
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.
Campanulaceae.
n e to node); o•l cells sometimes
Rays not ver h' h .
. present.
Y •g i 011 cells absent
P1peraceae.
Rays fairly homogeneous· ri
..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58
Rays distincrly heterogc:n~o~~~~;P~~~ ab:ent ... . Theophrastaceae.
Vascular l~che,·
_,_
ar s present. .. · ·....
'"
w.present
fi
b
59
Vascular tracheids absen • o ten a undant .. <J'amarix (T
.
t. · . . • . . . . . . . . . .
amaracaceae).
····· ·
· · Coriariaceae.

ACTINIDIACEAE

Actinidia, with over 20 species of climbing shrubs, has its
center of distribution in China. T he coarse-textured, brown
wood suggests Vitis. Growth rings distinct. Some of the pores
very large, locally zonate ; others rather small, scattered,
mostly solitary. Large vessels with simple perforations, small
ones with scalariform plates having several to many bars;
spirals present; pits minute. Rays of two distinct sizes, uniseriate, with nearly all cells upright or square, and multiseriate (Platanus type), with body cells procumbent and uniform;
pits to vessels minute. Wood parenchyma diffuse and in irregular, inconspicuous tangential lines; cells thick-walled,
abundantly pitted. Wood fibers with numerous conspicuous
bordered pits on radial and tangential walls; borders round,
apertures slit-like and inclined.
AKANlACEAE

The only genus, Akania, is a small Australian tree known
as Turnipwood because of the turnip-like odor of the bark.
Wood brownish, with silky luster; density medium. Pores
very small, not distinct without lens, fairly numerous, solitary
or in small groups. Vessels with?ut ~pirals ; perfor~ti?ns
simple, with slight tendency to mult1ple; mtervascular ptttmg
alternate to opposite, the pits small. Rays mostly large (Plate
II, 2), a few small; heterogeneous, the cells large, irregul~r,
and thin-walled; some sheath cells present; ray-vessel p itpairs mostly large, elongated, simple to_ half-bordered. Wood
parenchyma sparingly paratracheal; p1ts to vessels usually
large and elongated, tending to s~alariform arrangement.
Wood fibers thick-walled, septate; ptts numerous, very small,
simple to indistinctly bordered.
ANONACEAE

A large family, mostly shrubs a?d slen~er trees, widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical regtons. Woods greatly
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,·ariable in density. Color yellowish or brownish to greenish
or _almost black. D~ffuse-p?rous ~exc. Asimina), the pores
soh.ra:r or less often. m m~lnples. \ essels without spirals (exc.
lls:mma) ; per fora nons stmple ;. pits minute. Rays fine to
coarse, generally 4 to 1.~ cells w1de ; genera with largest rays
are .Ana~agorea, Bocagta, .G_vatboca!yx, Dumopsis, Goniotbalamus, ~rijjiantbus, Guatterta, M~ttia, ;\t!itrepbora, Polyaltbia,
Sttlulocarpu~, .stenanthera, CJ:nvalvaria, U17onopsis ; homoge~eous to dlstmctly heterogeneous; ray-vessel pitting often
~~lla~erally compound; large oil cells present in some species
oo i ~~rcnchyma characteristically in numerous, regularl~
i~:~e: ~~~~e;ri::~ows bdands, binterrupted by rays so as to
·
r P1 er-we appearance · o'1 l Jl
times present. Wood fib
'·
ce s somebordered.
ers non-septate; pitS very small,
A QUlFO LlACEAE

The principal genus l ie)( .
'd I d' .
temperate and tropical 'regi~~s IST~l e. y ~stnbuted in both
form texture and its chalk . · bl .e : oo~ ts noted for its unismall, in_ radial rows (Plat~ I~~ 'lrs\' whtte ~.olor. Pores very
perforatton plates· spt'rals f , . tl essels V. tth man}-barred
· · opt')OSite or• scala ·c
. o requen
R v p resent; ·mtervascula r
pittmg
r
Til' rm.
a)'S of t
.
wo St7..es; dectdedly
heterogeneous · rav-ves 1 •
pare!'lchyma sparinglv ~ef~~p:~~ smhll, h~lf-bord;red. Wood
or dtffuse. Wood fib~rs th' kp m s a rt, mconsptcuous lines
·
· with disti nct bo
tc -walled
oft
· h ·
enmgs;
pits
d
:d en Wit sptral thick} n Byroma,
. Nemopantlw r a ers
an
na
nd Ph . rrow a pertures.
what less consr>icuous a d 'h
ellm~ the
rays are somc• n. t ere are no sptra
· 1s tn
· t he vessels
an d fibers. Nemopanthes
arc of about the same si~:.nng-porous, although all the pores
A I
A RALIACEAE
b
arge, mosth tropical famil
f
accot!s plants. v\ oods light 1 y o
d trees, shrubs, and herextensively used · SeveraI genera
-co or~
r , mostlv· rather soft , not
porous, the pores usualh· small t tng-dp? rous! others diffuse0
1
In small gr
JUm
stz:cd , so1·ttary or
oups, W·tthout pattern . me
\ ' esse
Is -Wtth
.
Simple,
less

9

commonly with multiple, perforations; spirals present in some
genera; intervascular pitting coarse, with tendency to scalariform. Rays of two sizes, the larger ones medium-sized to very
distinct (e.g., Aralidium and Pseudopanax) ; heterogeneous,
at least in part; pits to vessels variable in size and shape, often
very large and sometimes in scalariform arrangement; intercellular canals present in some species. Wood parenchyma
sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers septate; pits simple,
numerous, lenticular, distinct; starch grains common in sapwood .
ARISTOLOCHI ACEAE

Aristolochia is a large, very widely distributed genus of
herbs, woody vines, and a few small trees; often grown for
decorative purposes. Wood white or yellow, coarse-textured,
frequently ring-porous. Some of the pores very large, others
much smaller. Vessels with simple perforations; spirals sometimes present in smallest vessels; intervascular pitting coarse,
tending to scalariform. Rays all wide, height often equal to
length of internodes, usually not in contact with the vessels;
fairly homogeneous, cells thin-walled; crystals common.
Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and sometimes in
irregular, uniseriate, tangential lines. Wood fibers with numerous conspicuous bordered pits.
BERBERIDACEAE

A family of several genera of herbs and shrubs, mostly of
t he north temperate zone. In Bnberis the wood is hard, the
in terior of old trees brown, thick sapwood bright yellow. Pores
small to minute, the larger ones zonate (ring-porous~ , the
others in an irregular pattern compos~d o~ wavy and zt~-zag
lines or bands (Plate Ill, 3). Vessels wtth stmple perforatiOns;
spirals present; elements storied; pits small, alternately. arranged. Rays nearly all large, Pia/anus type_; not stoned;
fairly homogeneous · pits to vessels small, ctrcular. Wood
parenchyma sparse ~r absent: Wood fibers s:n~ll, thic~-walled,
with minute simple pits. Rtpple mar~s dtsttnct. 1 he other
genera are diffuse-porous and lack stoned structure.
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BETU LACEAE

This fam ily, in the restricted sense, consists of two w 11
known norch temperate genera, AbiUS and Betula. w~
moderately hard,
. fine-te.
. x rured ' uniform • dt' ffu se-porouss
thm-walled
Pores
I,sma
. II toImmute,
. I
.
' rather ~ew' to manv, com-•
mon) tn m~ ttp es, Wtthout pattern. Yessels with.
barred . scalanform
perforation
plates·, pits very sma 11 .mRany.
d
ays
narrO\\. an • 1ow, somettmes aggregated ·, homogeneous
.
or
1 so; pits to vessels ,·ery small. Wood parench ·rna
~ear)
mgly de\'elopcd, mostly diffuse Wood fib
). h sparbordered pits.
·
ers Wtt small
The principal dtfferences between h
follows: Alnus: ,. cssels without . I t e . t~o genera are as
site. Aggregate ravs com
sptra s; p1ttmg mostly oppO-

Parcnchym~ diffus~. Betul~.~~~~~~e:r~ys ~os~ly_ u~iseriate.

nate, the ptts minute Agg
rays r to 5 cells wide. Paren;~~~:
tracheal as well as diffuse. )

t sptrals, plttmg alteruncom~on; ordinary
a} be termmal and meta-

;:ys
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in bands alternating with equally wide or wider parenchyma
layers. The rays of some genera, e.g., Cullenia and Durio, contain tile cells.
CACTACEAE

The Cactaceae are succulent and spiny shrubs and trees
characteristic of desert regions. The wood is yellow or brown
and varies from light and soft to hard and heavy; in some genera it is in ribs or forming a skeletonized framework. Vessels
with simple perforations; spirals absent; pits large, irregular,
often elongated. Rays coarse, often conspicuous; heterogene-ous, the cells generally large and irregular; not storied; pits to
vessels gash-like, tending to scalariform arrangement. Parenchyma sparse to abundant, paratracheal and diffuse, but
without definite pattern. Wood fibers with simple pits. Radial
channels usually give a characteristic pitted appearance to
the tangential surface of the wood.
CAMPANULACEAE

•

Bo~rBACACEAE

fhe Bombacaccac are small to
.
.
~xceptJOnally large tropical
trees mosth· with soft
. d
·
to exceedmgl}· s f
~oo s, usually light-colored bu
? t, coarse-textured
I.ores usually large, often ) air:dsometimes brown or red.
stmple perforations· witho p . • sc~t~ered. \'essels with
part distinct to co~spicuo~:-shtra1s; p!ttmg coarse. Ra} s in
~only large, thin-walled irre, I eterogeneous, the cells com
pl ts. to vessels gcnerall ,-)~rg ~ ar f small rays may he storied~
typtcally in closcly-sp~ced e, s!~~ e to _bordered. Parench ymd
an .lrrcgul ar network. Wood fib ers t·h~nlsenate
m wall d lmcs
. forming
.
mon·Ird septate · R'1PP1e markse • wah stmple ptts;
· com~to~~e b except the large ravs. V~~~mfn, all elements being
a,~.fle fen ?JI~s~rved in several gene~~~ traumatiC gum ducts
ami ~ JS not clea I d.
an~ i\lalvaceae, and th r y tffer~ntiated from Ste I'
gomg description. Fore~= ar~ vanous exceptions tor~h ~~ccae
and fiuararibta ar
mp e, some woods su h
c oreand sheath and ; comparatively dense with c . as Matisia
Catosttmma th. fit~ e cells, and the vess~l pit out TIPJ~le marks
c ers are very thick-walled s are mmute. In
' non-septate, and

Most of the Campanulaceae are herbs, but some are shrubs
or small trees. Using Clermontia and Wablenbn-gia as types,
the woods are light-eolored, moderately hard and heavy, rather
fine-textured. Growth rings absent. Pores small to very small,
not very numerous, usually in pairs, short radial rows, or
s mall clusters, without definite pattern. Vessels with simple
perforations; without spirals; pits rather large, sometimes
elongated. Rays nearly all coarse, composing about a third of
the cross section; not storied; heterogeneous, the cells large,
irregular, mostly upright; in cross sections under the microscope the rays of Cln-montia are not al":a ys clearly demarcated
from the fibers; pits to vessels large, 1rreg~lar. 'Yood parenchyma absent or indistinct. Wood fibers w!th thm walls and
numerous simple or indistinctly bordered ptts; rarely septate.
CASUARINACEAE

The members of the only genus, Casuarina, are trees and
shrubs distributed from India to Australia. The woods are
typically reddish or brown, hard and heavy, fine-textured.
Pores rather small to minute, not very numerous, usually

11
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solitary with tendency to diagonal arrangement. Vessels
simple or less commonly multiple perforations; spirals sometimes present; pitting alternate. Rays (in nearly all species) o(
two sizes. ~he largest very conspicuous ,~ue:ws type; heterogeneous; pits to vessels small. Parenchyma tn numerous, fine
closely spaced metatracheal bands (Plate I, 3) distinct with
lens. Wood fibers with thick walls and distinct bordered pits.
CHLORAXTHACEAE

A sma~l family of herbs, shrubs, and small trees growing in
the ~roptcs a~d south temperate zone. Wood brownish, of
me~tum ~lenst:y, rather fin_e-textured. Pores small to minute•
solttary, tn patrs ?r short ltnes, well dist ri buted. Vessels with
~~c-b:rrcd s~alanform P.erfor~tion plates vir~ually as long as.
et~~bersRwtthout sptrals; mtervascular pttting frequently
~fa ~rt orm. ays alm~st all large, composing a third or more
h t e cross sectton, htgh and conspicuous on radial surfac •
eterogc~eous, the cells large, thin-walled mostl
·
e,.
square; pitS to vessels large, often elongated ahd . y upln~~t or
arrangement. Paren h .
.
m sea arnorm
or in broken metatr~ch:.~ ~-pannt~l paratracheal and diffuse
indistinctly bordered p" t . mes. ood fibers wi th simple or
t s, somettmes septate.
CORlARIACEAE

The only genus, Conana is re
.
perate regions ol bo · h he . ' h presented m the warm ternsmall tr~s. Pores ~mal~~sp e~es. Th~ plants are shrubs and
there is a rather wide 'l.On. o ,-ml mute; m ring-porous species.
. e o argcr po
.
I
numerous narro\\ bands f
res m ear ,. \vood and
o ven· small p
d ·
con fl uent parenchyma 10 1 • .
on;s an para trachealthe ~• arc ncarIy of .a size, irre
ate wood·
larl ' Jn d. tffiuse-porous woods
r~dJa) or tangential groups
ly dt.stn~uted, solitary or in
Without
s1' ·11.a1s; pttung
•
r
•
f
fine· esse
1 s Wtth. sttn P1<:: p~:norat1ons
•
ot. tlllem conspicuous!)· so· ~oat tern~tde. Rays all coarse som;
o t lc cc•II s upng
. h t or S<' uarc .stone
. heterogeneous, , man
J.
,
parcnc.Jl) ma para
to vessels small.
ent. \\ood fibers with minute stmunes ~bundant and conAually present, fine, rather irregular!'le plts. Rtpple marks usu-

r

tracheal~ so~c~·tts

Woo~
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CoRNACEAE

The only member of this family with conspicuous rays is
Aucuba, a small genus of shrubs in eastern Asia. The wood is
hard and very fine-textured. Pores small to minute, not
crowded, occurring singly or in small multiples. Vessels with
scalariform perforation plates having numerous narrow bars;
spirals distinct; pitting often scalariform. Rays of two sizes,
the larger ones of the Platanus type; heterogeneous, most of
the cells upright or square and many of them as large as the
pores; pits to vessels small, round or elongated radially.
Parenchyma sparingly diffuse. Wood fibers thick-walled, arranged in definite radial rows; spirals present; pits distinctly
bordered.
CoRYLACEAE

A small family of shrubs and small trees of the north temperate zone. Wood ligh~-colored, hard, fine-text~red. Po~es
small to minute, becomtng smaller toward the nng margtn;
numerous, usually in short radial lines, without definite p~t
tern. Vessels mostly with simple perforations, but With
tendency to few-barred scalariform plates; spirals presen.t;
pitting alternate to scalariform. Aggreg~ted rays present lD
Carpinus (Plate III, 5) and Corylus; ordmary r~ys very fine;
homogeneous to more or less heterogeneous; ptts to vessels
very small to rather large. Parenchyma very sparingly developed, mostly in irregular metatracheal lines. Wood fibers
with bordered pits.
0JLLENJACEAE

The several genera of this family are. tropical or sub-tropical
trees, shrubs, and lianas. Wood redd1sh, hard and heavy to
moderately so, strong and durab!e· Pores. small to large (in
vines), mostly medium-sized; typtcally sohtary (exc. for tangential pairs where elemen.ts overlap), rather. few, scatter~,
without pattern. Perforatton pl~tes predomman.tly scalarlform with many bars, although ~m~ple and scal~nform types
occur together; spirals abse~t; p1tt1ng coarse, With tendency
to scalariform. Rays of two stzes, the large ones of the Yl.uercus
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t) pe; heterogeneous, the cells mostly square; pits to
large, often elongated; bundles of raphides common.
parench) rna in irregular uniseriate lines or diffuse;
spicuous. Wood fibers thick-walled, with conspicuous
dered pi ts. Doliocarpus is a Iiana, with included phloem
~onc~n tri~ bands; raphides occur in the phloem and
J Un Cti \'C tiSSUe.
EPACRIDACE AE

This is an Australian family of shrubs and small
closely related to the ~ncaceae . Wood brown, dense
fine-tcxtu~ed. Pores mmute, scarcely visible with len~,
fl!er~u~! dtffusc, wtthou_t pattern. Vessels mostly with mul,;.,
ttplc, \\ tth tendency to stmple, perforations; scalariform plates
~tth ~any close.ly spaced bars; spirals present or absent; pittmg ne, somettmes scalariform. R ays usually of two sizes
~~e~ar~~r~f t~e Fagus trpe except in Dracophyllum, which h~
t .t ~r t\\ • Y. tdel }' spaced, broad and high rays of the ~utrtiU
} pe, heterogeneous; the cells mostly small th' k
lied
many square or u . h
,
tc -wa
"
elongated p
hpng t;_ pitS to vessels very small, often
· arenc vma dtffus
d
.
.
irregular metatrach I r
e an . s~mettmes m numerous
fibers thick-walled . ~r mes; ~ot ~~s~mct with lens. Wood
absent.
'
dered ptts dtstmct; spirals present or
••

EPHEDRACEAE

I he only genus E b d
shrubs, is widelv dist b r~ ~tth about 35 species of low
hemispheres ·r·h·
rdt uhte m warm, dry regions of both
.
·
e woo
as
.
angtospcrmous vcss ·1 d gymnospermous trachetds and
t: s an ravs G
h
er~us type. Pores sm II
' · rowt rmgs present, coni'f.tnbuted, though so a '. numerous, mostl y solitary well dis• fora m· mettmes mo re numerous .m early
'
.\'esse 1s Wtth
wood.
Intervascular pitti ~na~ef perforatton plates ; without spirals;
f1! 0 stly large and co;s . contferous type. Rays minute to
ttnct herring-bone a ptcuous, the lat ter usually having a diso~s; cells variable ·1 P~~arance on cross section· heterogenepltt
n St:t.e
. ed ; p1ts to vessels
and and ~ hape t h roughout;' abundandy
paJrs half-bordered ·
trac .eJds small, rather few the pit, ray trachet ds a bsent. Wood parenchyma
'
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very sparingly developed, diffuse. Tracheids, coniferous type,
compose ground mass of wood; flattened in late wood; bordered pits numerous and distinct in both radial and tangential
walls; crassulae present in radial walls.
In Gntlum gnnnon L. (fam. Gnetaceae), another gymnospermous wood with vessels and fairly large rays, the vessel
perforations are mostly simple, sometimes foraminate; the
tracheids have very small, irregularly distributed bordered
pits, without crassulae; and wood parenchyma is more
abundant.
EuPHORBIACEAE

A very large, widely distributed, highly diversified family
of trees, shrubs, and herbs. Most of the woods have small to
medium-sized rays, but in Aporosa, Baccaurta, Pbyllantbus,
Prolomegabaria, Uapaca, and perhaps a few others they are
fairly large and conspicuous. The anatomy of the five genera
may be summarized as follows: Pores small, fairly numerous,
well distributed, solitary, in multiples, or short radial rows.
Vessels with simple perforations, except in Aporosa and
Prolomegabaria, which have scalariform, many-barred plates;
sometimes with indistinct spirals; pitting coarse, alternate or
opposite. Rays of two sizes, the larger ones not very high,
Platanus type; heterogeneous, many of the cells upright or
square; pitting coarse, tending to scalariform. Wood parenchyma sparingly diffuse in Pbyllantbus; better developed in
Uapaca, where it is paratracheal and diffuse; abundant in the
others, occurring as numerous, closely spaced, irregular lines.
Wood fibers with thick to exceedingly thick walls, the latter
with gelatinous inner layer; sometimes septate; pits small, not
very numerous, simple or bordered.
FAGACEAE

A family of six genera and many speci~s of trees, well known
for their valuable timber. Wood browmsh, mostly hard and
strong fine-textured to coarse. Pores all very small in Fagus
and Notbofagus, some large to very large in other genera;
Castanta and certain species of Caslanopsis, Pa;ania, and
~uercus (Plate I, 5) with ring or band of large pores in early
wood, and small to minute pores more or less radially arranged
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in late wood. Larger vessels with sim ple perf~rations, smalle~t
o nes oiten with scalariform plates, usually WJ th ~ew bars; Spirals absent · intervascular pitting alternate, With tenden cy
to scalarifo,rm in small vessels. Yascular tracheids common
about large \'essels. Ravs more or les~ heterogeneous ; pits ~o
vessels rather large, often elongated; s1ze of rays as follo ws: 10
Ca.SJanra and Yotl•ojagus, all very fine; in Castanop.ris a n d
Pasania, somcttmts all \'ery fine, sometimes aggregated , sometimes with large solid rays or large ray complexes; in Fagus,
two-sized (Plate I, 6), the larger distinct, but of t he Platanus
rather than .~rw·cus type; m 9(uercus, rarely all very fin e, usu ally of t\\O d1stmct s1zes, the large ones solid or interrupted by
fiber layers. \\ood parench) ma mostly m tmiseriate lines,
distinct to ind1stmct; also diffuse and sometimes paratracheal.
\yood fibers mos~ly ~hick-walled; pits small, simple or indistmctly bordaed m 1\othofagus, bordered in the other genera.
GREYIACEAE

'

G~qia, the only genus, i?cludes two or three closely related
s~ec1es of ~mall South Afncan trees. Wood brownish, of medJUm dens1ty, fine.-textured. Pores small, of irregular fo rm;
numero~s, mos~ly 10 clu~ters or multiples. Yessels with sim p le
per~oratJons; Without sp1rals; pitting opposite to scalariform .
H.a)s nearly all coarse; heterogeneous, the cells large and irregular( not sharply ~emarcated from adjacent elements ·
:jOme o the cells contam bundles of raphides· pits to v. I'
mostlr elongat~d. Wood parenchyma paratr~chcal an~s~~f~
fuse, n~t consp.•cuous. Wood fibers rather thin-walled wit h
d , I
small, Simple pits.
I met un er ens ·
. Ripple marks present , d"st"
.
,
•all eIements stoned except the ra ·s (D
single specimen of Grryia Sutber!~ndii ~~~~t;~ibascd yo nla
15571.)
·
arv., a e
GU'T'TIFERAE

A large, widelv distributed tro · 1 f

·
shrubs, mostly ~·ith yellowish or plc~d· ~m~y of trees and
woods. Three closely related t re. IS I arc! a nd heavy
Cbrysocblamvs 1 rovomita and o-- rop~cal American genera,
,
:t ouomtlo'Psu J1a
1
very con!.pJcuous on radial surface. Th
, ve a:gc rays,
lows: Pores small, numerous
r
eJr .anatomy IS as fol, so Jtary, or m multiples, small
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cl~ste~s, or short rad~al row~, without definite pattern. Vessels
w1th s1mple perforations; Without spirals; pitting scalariform.
Rays of two sizes, the larger of the Platanus type; heterogeneous_, most ~f the cells square or upright, the marginal ones
p~hsade; p1ts to ves~ls large, ~ften elongated and parallel.
\\ood _Parenchyma d1ffuse, spanngly paratracheal, occasion~11>: a~1form. Wood fihc:rs thick-walled, with small simple or
md1stmctly bordered p1ts; sometimes septate.
ICACINACEAE

_A large tropica~ family of trees, shrubs, and woody vines
w1th dense, mediUm-textured, yellow or brownish woods.
Pores generally small, numerous, well distributed without definite pattern (Plate II, 4), usually solitary but occasionally
grouped (in more or less tangential arrangement in Stemonurus). Vessels mostly with multiple perforations having
many, sometimes anastomosing bars, but with tendencyto
simple perforations which predominate in certain genera;
spirals absent; pitting coarse, alternate to opposite. Rays of
two sizes, the larger ranging from medium-sized, Fagus or
Platanus types, in some genera to very coarse, ~uercus type,
in others; heterogeneous, many of the cells upright or square;
pits to vessels large, often elongated, with tendency to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma abundantly developed,
typicaUy in fine network of irregular metatracheal lines and
diffuse; occasionally (e.g., in Dnmos/acbys and Slemonurus)
metatracheal and confluent. Wood fibers generally very thickwalled, with conspicuous bordered pits.
LAURACEAE

A large, mainly tropical or sub-tropi~al ~amily of trees and
shrubs, many of which are of commerc1al1mport.ance. ~<>?d
variously colored; often highly lustro~s, someumes sp1c1ly
scented; rather light and soft to e~ceedmgly hard and h~avy;
texture medium. Pores medium-s1zed to very small, d1ffuse
(except in Sassafras), solitary or in ~mall. multiples, wit~out
definite pattern. Vessels usually w1th .s1mple perforau~ns;
scalariform plates with few bars someumes present; sp1rals
absent; pitting coarse, mostly alternate. Rays generally very
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fine, occasionally up to 8 cells wide ; aggregated in Cry"nttlu:z.,.-..~
co,-.·u:<a:.; C. T. White & Francis (Plate III, 6) and C. gla
em R Br.; homogeneous to heterogeneou s, usually
hete· obcneous; large 01l cells present in some species · pits
vessels typically very large a nd irregular. Wood
'
paratracheal and diffuse, somet imes meta
abund~nt hut not c_ons~icuous; large oil cells sometimes pres.
ent. \\ ood fibers wtth stmple ptts ; sometimes septate.
LECYTHlOACEA E

,A family of 17 genera of small to gigantic t ropical trees
\\ ood yellow, brown , or red; light a nd soft to hard and h
:
texture very coarse to medium . somet imes (e g l:'o t'd. ea vyd,
G 1 ·)
1d
'
· ., r , e 1 ta an
us a?za ma o orous. Pores diffuse, small and ver
.
(e.g., tn Gustavia) to rather few and 1
(
. y n~m.crous
chiefl y in small radial muJ I
~rge e.g., m .Cartmana);
\'cssds with exclusive! sim ttf es, wtth?ut de~mte pattern.
pits to other vessels S:met' P e pe:forattOns; ~tthout spirals;
Fo~tidia mauritiana 1 m tm~s mmute (e .g., m Gustavia and
locallr opposite. Ra)~S ra~~erofit~~. rather large, alterna te or
consptcuous in Grtas Gust . ~ most genera, coarse and
Barri1Iglonia; occasio~allv h:~~ apoleona, and less so in
ogeneous, many of the c~ll
geneous, ~ut generally heterof t wo stzcs,
·
or upngh
· to vessels
small and Jar sesquare
f
. t; ptts
parench'-·ma a bund I . dg ' o ten occurnng toget her Wood
;
ant ) evelop d
·
·
·h
ctt er in numerous irr...gul
]" e , typtcally meta tracheal
crvst
11'~
'
'"
ar
mes
or
in
·
• a lierous strands cha
.
concentrtc ba nds '·
Fott'd"
.
.
ractertze
all
n
•ot
. I genera and'
z ta mauntrana. Wood fib
. c roptca
. e~s .wtth thin to ver . thick
walls; pits small , sim le
I
t raumatic gum duct ph to m_dtstmctly bordered
s o served 10 Eschw· 'l
· erttca
et ~ra a nd Lecythis.

t· .

Th
L EGlJMIJ-;OSAE
. e woods of this great f .
mmutc ran. Out of 6
amtly are characteriz d b ,
found onl\· in E i ~ 5 genera examined
e ) fin e to
and lvfono.pter , rsyt •rma, certam species
Ecoarse ra ys were
•
:JX. mce onlr · h 1
° ntada (a I' )
sptcuous, the follov. in d
!" .t e ast are t hev h. h tan a ,
teryx uaucu D k g escnption is limit d . tg and conuc e, a large Amazon.
e to wood of AI onoptan tree. \\ood b rown to
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reddish brown, l~strous; odorless and tasteless; very hard
and heavy; medaum-textured. Pores rather large to very
small, not very numerous, well distributed, without definite
pattern, mostly solitary, but sometimes in very long radial
multiples. Vessels with simple perforations; without spirals;
pits small, alternate, vestured. Rays of two sizes, the largest
broad and high, rather widely spaced, having a herring-bone
appearance on cross section due to bending inward of the
wood fibers; tangential section shows large rays composed of
parenchyma and irregular masses of wood fibers; ray parenchyma cells virtually all procumbent; ray-vessel pitting similar in appearance to intervascular. Wood parenchyma abundantly developed about pores, aliform and confluent. Wood
fibers very thick-walled, with minute simple pits. Ripple
marks absent.
MALVACEAE

A large, widely distributed family of herbs, shrubs, and

small trees of great economic importance, but not for timber.
Wood widely variable in color, light to moderately heavy,
mostlv fine-textured. Pores small to minute, diffuse, solitary
or in s'maU multiples, sometimes clustered, without definite pattern. Vessels with exclusive simple perforations; spirals present in several genera; pitting fine, alternate t~ opposite, occasionally scalariform in part. Rays very _fine m ~ost gene~a.
broad to very broad in others (e.g., C,wifutgosza, Hobtrta~
Lagunaria, Lavattra, Ma/vastrum, Pla~rantbus, and Spatralcta) ; heterogeneous, cells mostly u~ngh~ or square; sheath
cells sometimes present; ray-vessel pat-patrs half-bordered, of
same size as the intervascular or umlaterally compound. Vascu lar tracheids present in Malvastrum, Plagianthus, and
Wissadula . Wood parenchyma scan.ty to abu~dant, paratracheal in all genera, metat.rache~l m ~any, dtffus.e or terminal in a few. Wood fibers wtth thm to th1~k walls; ptt~ small,
usually simple, sometimes ~rdered. Verttcal tra~mauc gum
ducts occasionally present m a few genera. Rtpple marks
present or absent.
.
.
.
1/oheria and Plagiantbus are exceptiOnal m havmg a t~ngential arrangement of pores and parenchyma suggestmg
Proteaceae.
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MARCGRA VIACEA E

A small tropical .-\merican family of climbing shrubs.

Marcgravia rutifiora the pores are small to rather large, few
fairly numerous, scattered, mostly solitary. Yessel
tions simple; spirals absent; pitting alternate. R a vs """'"'•h
large, some ,·ery wide and high; heterogeneous,· t he
mostly large. upright or square; bundles of raphides p ""'"·.. "·•~
pits to ,·esscls very smal;. Wood parenchvma very Iimi
paratracheal and ?iffuse. 'Y~d .fibers m~stly septate;
numerous, small, s1mple or mdtstmctly bordered.
J\fE~JSPERMACEAE

A large tropical family of t\\ ining plants and a few erect
shru.bs and small trees. \\'ood hard, of anomalous structure
th.e lrcl~dcd phloem and co~junctive tissue forming concen:
~:ltche~an sllappar~nrly ~ermmating seasonal growths. P o res
sma to mumte· lev. m som
others," ith a more or
r
e genera, very numerous in
arrangement. Vessels withPsf~ounced tend:ncy to.tangential
rals; pitting fine alternat R ~le perforations; Withou t spia third to a halfof the e. a~ s_near!~: all broad, composing
conjunctive tissue· het;;oss sectton ; Wider near the bands of
ray-vessel pit-pair~ smalfg~n~?~· dmany of the cells square;
diffuse or in fine ·
• a t - r ered. Wood parenchyma
1ar metat h I 1"
.ISIands filling Sl1ace
, Jrregu
•
,_ -~t , '
rae ea mes. Phloem in
h
ut: ween ravs at
·
f
.
parcn.c ) rna; layer of sclerotic c ·u
ma_rgm o conJunctive
JUnctJve tissue and across
\,~sometimes present in consmall, indistincth• oorderedra}:s. ood fibers with numerous
•
ptts.
'

iess

'

MONH.flACEAE

1 he 1\!onimiaceae are most! ,
and su_b-tropical
:rees, principa ll y of
blacki~h. I>rown;
oods typically light olive~bro he bsouthc.·rn hcmia few
·
wn, ut ra ·
~ostly mcdium.t. . sr~ec•es a_romatic; rather)' h • ng;ng to
O!dcae the po • CXtUre I Straight-grained r Jgh t tO lCavy,
numerous, soli~:r ~rc ~ery s~aU, diffuse, r~t n t e Monimi.
Vessels with
> or m mult1ples of 2 to
her ~ew to very
many-barred seal ·c
4, somettmes 5 or 6.
an1orm p f,
.
•
er orat1on plates;

:~hc~~op~~~l

)re~~~~s:£
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spirals absent; interv~lar pitting scalariform to opposite.
Rays nearly all consptcuous (Plate II, 6); distinctly heterogeneous, most of the cells squarish; oil cells absent; ray.vessel
pitting typically scalariform. Wood parenchyma diffuse and
weakly paratracheal. Wood fibers with simple or small bordered pits ; usually septate.
Peumu.r is exceptional in that the vessels have exclusively
simple perforations, fine spirals, and alternate pitting; rays
nearly homogeneous; wood fibers with simple pits.
MYRSINACEAE

A large family of shrubs and small trees widely distributed
in tropical and sub-tropical regions, but of no commercial importance as a source of timber. Woods pale to dark brown or
reddish, attractively figured on radial surface; mostly of medium densitv and texture. Pores small to minute, diffuse,
numerous, rolitary or more often in multiples (Plate II, 1),
radial Lines, or clustered, sometimes with tendency to diagonal
or tangential arrangement; rarely in contact with rays, except
in Mae.ra. Vessels usually with exclusively simple perforations; scalariform plates with slende~ b~rs common in Maesa;
spirals absent except in Maesa; ptttmg very fine, usually
alternate. Ray's nearly all coarse (e~cept in Maes~ where they
are distinctlv 2.-sized), the largest htgh a~d consptcu?us! c?mplexes of resinous cells with walls of adjacent cells mdtstmct
o r broken down so as t~ produce cyst-like struct~res common
in many genera, distinct under lens on all sc:ctaons and appearing like intercellular canals on the tan~nttal~ h~terogene
ous, most of the cells coarse, square or uprtg~t; bf~!lt~ of rays
not always clearly demarcated on cross sectaon; ptttang fine,
alternate to opposite. Wood parenchyma sparanglb ~et~
tracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers with nu~erous ~rna stmp
pits; often septate. Ripple marks present an Aeg~eeras, whi
has comparatively small rays•

ch

N Et1MANNIACBAE

(Apbloia)di~ u~ly

The single African genus, Neumannia
18
included with the Flacourtiaceae, althfou!t the ;oo. ty
in that family. Wood pale brown, o m um enst ,
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i\URCGRA VIACEAE

A small tropical American fami ly of climbing shrubs. In
Marrgravia rmijlora the pores are small to rather large, few to
fai rly numerous, scat tered. mosth· solitary. Vessel perfora.
tions simple ; spirals absent ; p itting a lternate . Rays mostly
large, some \'ery wide and high; heterogeneou s, the cells
~ostlr large. upright or squa~e ; bund les o f raphides present;
pits to \'essels very small. \\ ood paren chyma verv limited
paratrachcal and di ffu se. Wood fi bers mostly sep.tate· pit;
numerous, small, simple or indisti nctl y bordered .
'
:\lEl'<ISI'ERMACEAE

A large t ropical fa mil} of twining pl an ts and a few erect
s~ru.bs an~ small trees. Woo~ har~, of a nomalou s structure,
l .e ~~eluded phloem and conJunctive tissue forming concentntch ands appar:ntly terminating seasonal growths. Pores
ra er sma 11 to mmute · few.
others "ith a more j
m some genera, veq• numerous in
arrangemcn t. Vcssef: \\~~:hpr?nounced tend:ncy to . tangential
rals; pitting fine alt
~rn~le perforation s ; Witho ut spia third to a half,of t~nare. a}s.nearl~· aU broad, composing
conjuncth·e tissue· hee cross sectton; Wider near t he bands of
' terogeneous man . f h
II
r~y-vesseJ pit-pairs small h If bo'
) o . t e ce s square;
d1ffuse or in fi
•
' a - rdered. \\ ood pa renchvma
islands filling spn:~ Jr~egular, rnetatracheal lines. Phloe~ in
e etween rays at
.
f
.
margm o conJunc tive
parench)rna; Ja\er of scle . 11
JUnctive tissue ;nd a
ronc ce s sometimes present in consmall, indistincth• bo~~ossdra):s. Wood fibers with numerous
.
ere ptts.
'
'J'h l\
•
•
1\f ON'JMIACEA E
e t\lon 1m1ac
the tr .
eae are mostly shr b
sphcre~Jll~l and su.b-tropical re io~ s o r trees, prin cipal! y of
black'• sh\b oods t yplcallv light oglt· v s bof t he southern hcmi. roon n · a £,
·
e- rown b t
·
mostly mcdiu~ ew species aromatic · rat h' I~ hrang mg to
oideac the pore~tcxtured, straight-grained e{ tgh ~ tl\o he~vr,
numerous sol' arc very small difli.
. n t e 1o n!miVessels '~ith Jtary or in multipl;s of 'll~e, ra t her ~ew to very
many-barred seal . c o 4, som etimes 5 or 6.
an ,orm p c
•
•
erioratton plates;
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spirals absent; interv~scular pitting scalariform to opposite.
Rays nearly all conspacuous (Plate II, 6) ; distinctly heterogeneous, most of the cells squarish; oil cells absent; ray-vessel
pitting typically scalariform. Wood parenchyma diffuse and
weakly paratracheal. Wood fibers with simple or small bordered pits ; usually septate.
Peumus is exceptional in that the vessels have exclusively
simple perforations, fine spirals, and alternate pitting; rays
nearly homogeneous; wood fibers with simple pits.
MYRSlNACEAE

A large family of shrubs and small trees widely distributed
in tropical and sub-tropical regions, but of no commercial importance as a source of timber. Woods pale to dark brown or
reddish, attractively figured on radial surface; mostly of medium density and texture. Pores small to minute, diffuse,
numerous, solitary or more often in multiples (Plate II, 1),
radial lines or clustered, sometimes with tendency to diagonal
or tangenti~l arrangement; .rarely in con~act wi~h rays, except
in Maesa. Vessels usually with exclusJvely s1mple perforations; scalariform plates with slende~ b~rs common in AJaesa;
spirals absent, except in Maesa; pttttn~ very fine, usually
alternate. Rays nearly all coarse (e~cept tn ,\-[aes~ where they
are distinctlY z.sized), the largest htgh a~d consptcu?us? c?rnplexes of resinous cells, with walls of a?JaCent cells mdJstlnCt
or broken down so as to produce cyst-hke struct~res common
in many genera, distinct under lens on all s~cuons and appearing like intercellular canals on the tang~nual~ h:terogeneous, most of the cells coarse, square or upng~t; h~1t~ of rays
not always clearly demarcated on cross section; ptttmg fine,
alternate to opposite. Wood parenchyma spanngly ~eta
tracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers with nu~erous .small stmple
pits; often septate. Ripple marks present m Aegturas, whtch
has comparatively small rays.

N EUMANNIACEAE
.
Af .
genus Neumannia (.Apbloia), is usually
The smg1e
r1can
,
h
d ·15 · e
included with the Flacourtiaceae, althoug~ t e ;oo . unlu
in that family. Wood pale brown, of mediUm enslty, ra er
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M ARCGRA VlACEA E

A small tropical American fa mily of climbing shrubs. In
.Marcgracia rectiflora the pores are small to rather large, few to
fairly numerous, scattered, mostl y solitary. \"esse! perforations simple; spirals absent; pitting alternate. Rays mostly
large, some \'cry wide and high; heterogeneous, the cells
~ostly large, upright or square; bundles of raphides present;
p1ts to \'cssels very small. Wood parenchyma very limited
paratracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers m~stl v sep.tate· pit~
numerous, small, simple or indistinctly borde;ed .
'
l\fENISPERMACEA E

A large tropical family of twining pl a nts a nd a few erect
shr.u.bs anc~ small trees. Woo~ hard, of anomalous structure,
th.c mcludcd phloem and conJunctive tissue formin concentnch bandsllappar;ntly terminating seasonal growt~s J>ores
(I
·
·
rat cr sma to
others ·,,j~h a ~~mute); ew m some genera, \'ery numerous in
'
n: or ess pronounced tenden
. 1
arrangement. Vessels with .
_ . C} to. tangentla
rals; pittin{1 fine alee
~m~le pertoratJOns; Without spia third to; half'of t;nare. a) s. nearl~: all broad, composing
conjuncti"·e ttssue · heet cross sectiOn; Wider ncar t he bands of
ray-vessel pit-pair~ sm~~fgh:~?~s, dmandy of the cells square;
diffuse or in fi ne ·
'
- or ere · Wood parcnchvma
islands filling spa~elrlregut ~ar, metatracheal lines. Phloe~ in
>e \\een ravs at
·
f
.
parench) rna . laver of sci
. .II
margm o conJunct ive
· . ' .
erot1c ce s somet·
.
lmes present in con
JunctJVe tissue and ac.
small, indistincth· bordroessdra::s. Wood fi bers with numerous•
re pits.
,
, ,

l\l ONIMIACEAE

I he ~ lonimiaceae are m

I

!~hc~:op~~~l and su_b-tropi~:~ ::g~~~~sof :rees, principall y of

black' .h boods typlcall v light orlv b
he southern hcmiIS • rown. a f,
• .
e- rown 1
.
~ostly mediu~-~c:; SJ~ecles a:omatic; rath~/l~ thrangmg to
Oldeac the pores are u~:r '. straJlgl ht-wained . In ~h~ t~1 he~v~,
numerous, solitar . . y sma ' diffuse ra h
. onlmJ\'cssels with
} or 10 multiples of 2 to' t er ~ew to very
many-barred seal ·c
4• some times 5 or 6
anrorm pencoratlon
•
plates;•
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spirals absent; interv~scular pitting scalariform to opposite.
Rays nearly all conspicuous (Plate II, 6) ; distinctly heterogeneous, m<;>st of the cells squarish; oil cells absent; ray-vessel
pitting typ1cally scalariform. Wood parenchyma di ffu se and
weakly paratracheal. Wood fibers with simple or small bordered pits; usually septate.
Peumus is exceptional in that the vessels have exclusively
simple perforations, fine spirals, and alternate pitting; rays
nearly homogeneous; wood fibers with simple pits.
MYRSINACEAE

A large family of shrubs and small trees widely distributed
in tropical and sub-tropical regions, but of no commercial importance as a source of timber. Woods pale to dark brown or
reddish, attractively figured on radial surface; mostly of medium density and texture. Pores small to minute, diffuse,
numerous, solitary or more often in multiples (Plate II, 1),
radial lines, or clustered, sometimes with tendency to diagonal
or tangential arrangement; rarely in contact with rays, except
in Maesa. Vessels usuallv with exclusively simple perforations; scalariform plates ~ith slende~ b~rs common in Maesa;
spirals absent, except in Maesa; p1ttm~ very fine, usually
alternate. Rays nearly all coarse (e~cept m Maes~ where they
are distinctlv 1.-sized), the largest htgh a~d consp1cu?us? c?mplexes of resinous cells with walls of adjacent cells mdlstmct
or broken down so as t~ produce cyst-like strucn~res common
in many genera, distinct under lens on all s~cuons and appearing like intercellular canals on the tang~nual! h~terogene
ous, most of the cells coarse, square or upr1g~t; h~1t~ of rays
not always clearly demarcated on cross secuon; plttmg fine,
alternate to opposite. Wood parenchyma spanngly ~eta
tracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers with nu~erous ~mall s1mple
pits; often septate. Ripple marks present m Aegutras, whtch
has comparatively small rays.

N EUMANNIACEAE
.
Af .
genus ueumannia (Apbloia ), is usually
, H,
d·
·
The smg1e ncan
included with the Flacourtiaceae, althoug~ the ;oo . IS um~ue
in that family. Wood pale brown, of medium enstty, rat er

'.11
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fine-textured. Pores \'erY small, numerous, well distributed
without pattern, mosrh· solitary. Vessels with scalariform
perforation plates, the bars slender and numerous; without
spirals; pitting mostly opposite. Rays of two sizes, the larger
ones composi ng a third to a half of the cross section and
highly conspicuous on radial surface ; heterogeneous, many of
t~e .cells (espcciallr of t~e uniseriate rays) upright or square;
p!ttmg fi~e, opposite. \\ ood paren.ch_rma a bundantly diffuse
and sparmgly para tracheal; not clistmct with lens. \\'ood fi~rs with .th~ck walls and very numerous, irregularly distnbuted, d1srmct, bordered pits.
·
P APA \' ERACEAE

A family of herbs, rarely shrubs (Dcndromecon and Rom7:buya) and small t~ees (Bocconia ). The following description is
jrult:Jcens L., a small tro p1. ca 1 Amencan
.
asedson Boccoma
·
~rc~ • ~~!n ~·It~ lllarge, ora~ge~colored pith a nd deeplv fi ssured
ar . oo )e ow or pmktsh; of medium densi t., ra h
. 'bl
. h
),
t er
coarse-textured. Pores small rare!
fuse not VCT}' num
u'
Y. VIS! e Wit ou t lens, dif'
erous so tarv or m s II
l . I
r
with exclusi,·eh simple' ft •.
~a mu t1p es. \ esscls
coarse, alternate Ra,·s J~~ oratJons;k~·tthout spirals ; pitting
the cross section but not .oarshe ~ rna ·mg up abou t a third of
mosth• square or· u )ri ht 'erv
. . 1gh ,· heterogeneous, the cells
elong~ted. Wood plan~nc~'~t= to v~ssels large, often ratllalh·
fi~ers with numerous, ver~· sma~F~nngly parat.racheal. \\'ood
psts. A few, large, open r·adial ' Jrrlegularly disposed , Simple
,
cana s obst:rved.
P JPERACE A E

A family of several genera and
sh~u bs, erect or scandent m . 1 manx species of herhs and
scnptson applies to certai~ sp:•c~e~ ~~p!cal. ~'he followin.g dcnu~cr~us, small to minute sol'
. tpe~. ores fe w to fairly
~~r~.: }' m contact with the ;a ·s Jt~ry or tn small multi Jlcs·
SJ?"hple pcr[orarions, but with . \ essels prcdomina tc.!ly ~it!~
WJt out SfJJrals· . .
some tendenc
. .
width, but all~ prt•ng very fine, alternate
to m.ultlple;
tending th c (u lllHenc toh ''cry
wide
· aysII vanahlc
in
~ .
. ' and e xceptJo
I.
-o( the cells sq
gt 0 ! the m ternodes . h
na Y ugh, exuarc or upnght ; large oil ceils :terog.eneous, most
ometJmcs present;

t/

pits. to vessels uncommo~, very small. Wood parenchyma
spanngly paratracheal; p1ts to vessels small often much
elongated a~d in sc~lar~fo:m arrangement. Wo~d fibers with
num~rous, stmple to mdtstmctly bordered pits; storied in some
spec1es.
PLATASACEAE

The only ge~us,. Platanus, consists of several species of
large trees growmg m temperate regions of the northern hemisphere. Wood light brown to pinkish, highly figured on radial
surface; rather hard; medium-textured. Pores small, very
numerous, crowded together without pattern (Plate II, J).
Vessels in part with simplt:, more often with multiple perforations, the plates of the latter with thin, few to many bars;
spirals absent; pitting alternate, opposite or scalariform. Rays
mostly broad but low, some uniseriate; fairly homogeneous;
pits to vessels oval, often elongated and parallel. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed, mostly in short metatracheallines
and diffuse. Wood fibers with distinct bordered pits.
PROTEACEAE

A large family of trees and shrubs, mostly of South Africa
and Australia, a few tropical American. Woods light. brown
to dark red, rather soft to very hard; texture med1um to
coarse. Pores variable in size from few and large to small and
numerous, arranged typically (with parenchyma) in tang~n
tial festoons between the rays (Plate 1, I, '2). V~s~els wtth
simple perforations; spirals sometimes pres~nt;. pttung very
fine, alternate. Rays of two sizes, the umsenate low and
heterogeneous, the larger high, conspicuous, and rather homogeneous. Wood parenchyma abundantly developed alx:>ut
pores and confluent. Wood fibers with small bordered p1ts.
Vertical traumatic gum ducts occur in some gener~.
Franklandia, Pn-soonia, and Symplyonema ar~ sa1d ~o h.ave
only narrow rays but the subiect needs further mvest1gauon.
'
J
d' · 1
ped tangenIn Embothrium the pores are less sstsnc.t Y grou
tially and the paratracheal parenchyma ss less confluent.
RANUNCULACEAE

The only genus of this large family that will be considered is
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C/nnatis, with many specjes of woody vines. Pores

very

numerous, the larger ones in wide zones, the smaller ones
interspersed ~~d 10 groups, often tangentia~ly arranged, in
]~te wood: gi\·~ng the coss section a lac~-hke appearance.
\ essels wtth stmrle perforations ; fine ~ptrals present; pits
crO\~·ded, alternate. Rays all coarse, somettmes very broad; not
s~oned; ~eterogeneous, many of the cells_ upright or square,
pt tS to -.esse!~ sma}l. Par~nchyma spa_nngly paratracheal.
\\1oo~ fi~:s wn h .mmute s1 mple ptts. Rtpple marks present
fine, tndtsttnct, fatrly regular.
'
R HIZOPHORA CEAE

1:he broad-rayed members of t his tropical famil

b

dmsopbyllea, Cara/lia, Combretocarpus Crossosl !.
are
trodm, Pdlacaly:-., and Poga. The last t~o will b/c~~s·dynod-

scparately; the woods of the oth
h
J ere
white to yellowish brown mo tl :r~ t de Gynotrocheae, are
textured, odorless. Pores ~m lis y ar and heavy' coarsefew to iairlv numerous sor a to rather l~rgc and distinct,
o.r dusters: evenh· di~tri~tar~ o~,less ol fte~ m small multiples
Simple perforations· : h ute . . esse s With predominantly
' \\ It OUt Spirals · ' t .
fi
aItcrnate to opposi te Ravs f
' _PI tmg ne to coarse,
mostlv high, consp'tcuo.
.h o two stzes, the larger broad
·
· us· eter
h
'
Irregular; ray-vessel pit-' air og~neous, t c cells coarse and
lateral compound pitt' p s vanable, round to linear· uni
am , rangmg
· from weaklv
mg common . Wood parcnchvma abund'
tracheallines (Plate I ) conflut!nt paratracheal and metafi~e;s "'ith thick, fre ' 4 tt. sym~etrical broad bands. Wood
dtsttnct.
quenr) gelatmous ' walls·' pits bor d ered ,
p
oga, a \\'e;:st Af ·
fine- t exturcd
•
wood ncan
.· h tree , has sof t, lustrous b
. h
I
• wtt verv Ia
, rowms ,
pttted
vcssc s; highly c
.· rge scattered pores· coarsely
paratrachcal b
onsptcuous ra'-'s
'
fi bers.
ands of parench m . J ; narr?w, confluently
In p 11
y a, and thm-wallcd wood
r acalyx of M I
coarsc-tcxtur d' . a aya, the wood i h' .
ranged i
e • With rather fe 1
s w lttsh, rather soft
>
n parench
w arge pores t
·
,
yma bands betw
h
angentlally ar1roteaccae·
f,
, vascular · .
een t e ra ,_.
.
orm; wood fibe
. plttmg very c
' .s. suggesting
rs Wtth thick walls ~~~sf, opposite to sc~lari
arge bordered pits.
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The ~hizophoreae ~ave narrow rays, but some of them are
rath~r h1gh and consptcuous on radial surface. Pores are small
to mmu~e; vessels With exclusively scalariform, coarse-barred
perforation plates, and scalariform intervascular pitting; ravs
heter?geneous;. wood parenchyma sparingly developed, e·xc~pt m ~andelta; wood fibers thick-walled, with very small,
s1mple p1ts.
RosACEAE ( INCLUDING AMYGDALACEAE)

N_early all members of this large, very widely distributed
fam1ly of trees, shrubs, and herbs, are characterized by narrow rays. I~ Prunus,_Rosa, and a few other genera, however,
they are fa1rly conspicuous. The wood of Prunus is brownish or reddish, hard, fine-textured. Pores very small, numerous; diminishing in size and number in outer part of growth
ring and tending to radial arrangement. Vessels with exclusively simple perforations; spirals present; intervascular pitting fine, alternate. Rays fine to fairly wide (Plate III, 1 ) ; low
but conspicuous on radial surface; somewhat heterogeneous;
pits to vessels small, numerous. Parenchyma very sparingly
paratracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers with distinct bordered
pits, without spirals. Vertical traumatic gum ducts sometimes
present.
In Rosa the wood is usually ring-porous, though none of the
pores are very large; only the small vessels have spirals; perforations simple and multiple, the plates of the latter type
with few bars or reticulate; rays heterogeneous; wood fibers
often with spirals; otherwise similar to preceding.
SABIACEAE

A small tropical and sub-tropical family of ~mall tree~ and
shrubs, of no commercial importance. T~e specie~ of Sabta are
east Asian climbing shrubs. Pore.s lar~e m part, d1ff~se,~o~tly
soljtary, not crowded. Vessels wsth sm~ple perforatiOns, wJtho~t spirals; pitting very coarse and Jrregular. Rays of two
stzes, the umseriate decidedly heterogeneous, the other v_ery
large, fairly homogeneous; pits to vessels large, gash-!;f:h
Wood parenchyma sparingly paratrache~. Wood fib_e~~ Secvery numerous, conspicuous bordered p1ts. (Materl ·
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t 1nnsof Sabia paniculata E dgew. from Imp. For. lnst. Oxford,
~"· 1481.)

The many spec1es of ,\!elios1~a are mostly smal~ trees of
tropical and suh-trop1cal Amenca and eastern As1a. ~ood
hro,\n· of medium densitY and texture. Pores small to mmute,
fairly ~umerous, solitar}· o~ m short ra~ ial chains. Ves~ls
with several-barred scalanform or re t1culate perforation
plates; without spirals; pitting fine, alternate. Rays mostly
moderately large; heterogeneous, the cells mostly square or
upright; pits to vessels numerous, small. Wood parenchyma
spanngly paratracheal. Wood fibers with mmute, simple or
indistinctly bordered p1ts.

(?)
The only genus with broad-ra\·ed wood is Balanites which
some authorities include in a special section of the Zygophyllace~e, though it might better be made t he type of a separate
family. !he ~!ants are thorny shrubs or small trees of Africa
a>nd India. \\ood yellow, very hard and heavy, fine-textured.
I ores small to .mmute, ~·ery Irregularly distributed , in small
gro~ps and radl~l and diagonal chains, someti mes with tende_?C) .to..tahngcntl~l arra~gemenc. Vessels with simple perforations,\\ tt out sp1rals · p ·
fi
1
alllar . f . I.
'. nttng very ne, a ternate. Ravs nearly
homoggee~~~:_) n~~ dstecl?eddhp:.broad, but not very high; fairly
'
one · Its to vessels s 11 \\r d
chyma paratracheal and in \'er .
rna . oo parenJincs producing a netw k b ) ~um.e:ous, fi.ne, mctatracheal
traumatic gum d
or , . are y VISible \\'lth lens. Vertical
ucts sometimes pres
W
walled, ":ith small indtstincth· bard ent. . ood fibers thickpresent, fine, fairly regular. '
ered ptts. R1pplc marks
S!MARUBACEAE

STERCULIACEAE

A large, widely distributed tro .

of trees, shrubs, and a few herbs~~:~.and sub-trop ical family
It tic commercial impor
tance as a source of tim be Tl ,
v
·
but are most!)· r.
·h b
.
anatlon,
rath1e woods
f
ex I It a Wide range of
texture
p
er
so
t and of
1·
·.
. ores generally rather I
mec Iurn to coarse
Sized to very small; tvpicall
arge, but frequentl y mediumtar}' or m
r:
•
y numerous w II d' .
ore Orten in radial m I . I ' e - IStrtbuted soliu ttp es o f~
ew to several 'pores
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each (Plate III, 4); a few species ring-porous. Vessels with exclusively simple perforations; spirals present in some species;
pitting very fine, alternate. Rays widely variable in size, often
in same genus; fine, medium, or broad and conspicuous, not
very high; heterogeneous; tile cells and sheath cells common;
pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed to abundant; diffuse, metatrachcal (fine irregular
lines to broad bands), or paratracheal (small amount to distinct patches), or various combinations. Traumatic vertical
gum duc~s ~ometimes present ..Wood. fibers with minute, rat~er
few ind1stmctly bordered ptts. R1pple marks characterrze
sev;ral genera; the larger rays occupy few to several stories.

T AMA RICACEAE
A family of four genera of half-shrubs, shrubs, and shrublike trees. The several species of M.vricaria are low sh:ubs native to Europe and Asia; wood ring-porous; pores tn early
wood small and numerous, those in late wood very ~mall to
minute, not very numerous,, solitary or more often m small
multiples or groups; otherwtse as below.
, .
· · at'1ve to the i\ledlter. .
The prmctpal
genus, ~
"1 amarzx, IS n
.
ranean region, but has been widely planted for de.corattve
purposes. Wood of pinkish color fading ~radually mto the
hard; of medl~m. t~h~oar~ t:xYellow sapwood·, moderately
II
.
often dlmtniS mg m SIZe
ture. Pores rather sma to m!nute, .
lti les or in
11
but not definitely zonat.e; solltar)/, 10 . : :. ~~ho~t ;pirals;
groups. \'essels with Simple .J'er orattll ~ascular tracheids,
pitting very fine, alternate. ery SI_lla metimes abundant
often with vessels of about the sameds.tze, SC?zed to very coarse;
·m 1ate wood . R ays mult'seriate
t
' me ftum-sl
h cells square or upnot storied; heterogeneous; many ho t esparingly paratrachright; pits to vessels small. Par~~cllym:rranged; pits minute,
eal. Wood fibers small, not ra 1a Y fine irregular, rather
'
simple. Ripple marks present, very
indistinct.
THEOPHAASTACEAE

·
shrubs and small trees
. o f trop1ca
· 1Amer1can
A small famtly
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of no commercial importance; often incl~ded as a _special seetion in t he Myrsinaceae. ·wood >·ellow1sh t~ br1ght yellow
(specimens of C/acija with purphsh blue . st~m) , hard, finetextured. Pores minute, often scarcely d1st1~ct under lens,
numerous to fairly so, solitary, or m small m~l~1plcs or clus~ers,
sometimes with tangential arrangement g1vmg locally rmgporous appearance. \ 'essels with si mple perforations; without
spirals; pitting ver) fine, al~ernate. ~a ys ~II broad and conspicuous, though not exceptionally h1gh; fa1rly homogeneous;
pits to Yessels minute. Parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers short, thick-walled, with numerous small,
simple or indistinctly bordered plts.
TROCHODENDRACEAE

T~is family, in its strictest sense, consists of one genus and
spec1es, CJ'rocL•odendron aralioides, a rather small tree of eastern
Asia. \\'?Od p~l~ brown, moderately dense, fine-textured;
gro~·th n~gs d1stmct, with early and late wood suggesting a
comfer. \ essels absent. Rays of two sizes, the larger resembhng th?se of Fagus; heterogeneous; walls often thick and uneven; pits. to wood tracheids oval. \Yood parenchyma in
numerous lrregul~r tangential lines m la te wood. Ground
~~: .compd?sed o t long tracheids; pitti ng d istinctly scalari10 ra Ia1 wa11s of early wood cells.
,
VACCI!'\IACEAE

A wideh· distributed famil 0 f h
Epacridac~ae and E ·
Y \ s rubs closely related to the
ncaceae \'o 0 d b
h
tured. Pores small to ·
·
s rown , ard, fine-texmmute w 11 d' ' b
tary to crowded tog ·th \; e IStr~ uted, numerous, soliperforation plates hac· er.f, essels typicall y with scalariform
spirals; intervascularvm~ :w to many bars ; sometimes with
· ·
often sea1ar·llorm.
·r
1..,aumtum
of two d'tst· plttmg
.
Rays in
11
d
·
tnct
stzes
th
1
f
.
a·I ectdedh.. heterogeneous w. th
' e· arger a u·l y cons1)icuous,
1
c ongatcdi tn llg:apetes the 'a
pits to vessels small, oval to
t~re~geneous, with ray-v:Ss~e mo_stly all coarse, moderately
p~rcnchyma very sparin )1 ~tmg coarse and scalariform.
rs Wtth numerous c.
· g Y developed or absent. Wood
onsplcuous bordered pits.
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VIOLACEAE

A widely distributed family of 16 genera and 8oo species of
herbs, half-shrubs, shrubs, and a few small trees. Woods
mostly yellow, hard, fine-textured. Pores small to minute,
variable in abundance and arrangement, often in radial rows,
sometimes clustered; 1/ymmantbtra more or less ring-porous,
the larger pores in _a single row. Vessels wit~ man.r-barr:d
scalariform plates m most genera; perforations stmple m
Hybantbus, Hymenanlhera, and Mtlicytus; spirals present in
Hymmantbera; intervascular pitting variable from very _fine
and alternate to opposite or scalariform. Rays of two s1zes,
the larger often conspicuous; he~e~ogeneo~s, many of the cells
square or upright; ray-vessel p1tt1~g vanab,le from very fine
and alternate to coarse and scalanform. \\ood parench~ma
sparingly paratracheal or diffuse. \\'ood fibers us~all_r ~hick
walled, frequently septate; pits small, numerous, md1stmctly
bordered.
VtTACEAE (AMPELIDACEAE)

A widelv distributed family, typically woody vines, exc~pt
Leea. In the Vitoideae, the woods are mostly brown, r at her
11
hard ver}· coarse-textured · Pores verr· large to IIsma
· , t 11e
'
.
(,..,. · )· merous usua v m sma
largest sometimes zonate r tlzs ' ~u
~ · . ·
h gh
,
· h Simple penorauons, t ou
multiples or groups. Vesse1s wtt
. h
· 1 . p'1tting
.
I . le· Wit out splra s,
With some tendencv to mu up '
· 11 lar e or modercoarse, tending to sc~lariform. ~ays typiC~ ~die; of raphides
atelv so; heterogeneous; the ce s coarhse; I u e \\'ood paren,
·
ssels rat er arg ·
sometimes present; p1ts to ve
. h · pie pits· frequentlv
T
d
fiberS
Wit Slffi
'
. ·
chyma paratracheaI..\\ oo
'[I
'tting and somettmes
septate. Tracheids w1th scalar! orm pt
with spirals reported by Solereder.
'ght shrubs or trees of
The several species of Lua are up£' Africa and Australia.
tropical Asia and, to less extent, 0 d Pores rather small,
Wood reddish, hard, rathe.r fi~e-~:dtu~i~ary or in smal~ mulnot very numerous, well d1str!bh . ' le perforations; w1thout
ti~les (~late II, s). Ve~se~s Wit t:~m~alariform. Rays usually
sptrals; mtervascular p1tt1ng ofh' hand conspicuous; heteroof two distinct sizes, the larger 1g or upright; bundles of
geneous, many of the cells square
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raphides common ; ray-,·essel pitt i.ng coarse, often scalariform . Wood parenchyma very spanngly paratracheal. Wood
fibers often septate; pits small, inconspicuous, simple or indistinctly bordered.
WI~TERACEAE

Of the three genera usually assigned to this family , Illicium
has wood of normal st~ucture and fine rays, whereas Drimy.r
and Z)'gogynum are Without ve~sels and ha ve dist inct rays.
The ana~omy of the last two IS as follows : Transition in
growth rmgs gradual. Rays o~ two sizes, the larger suggestIn? Fagus; heterogeneo~s; p1ts to wood tracheids round.
\\ood parenchyma spanngly diffuse ; also terminal in Zygogynum. Ground mass of wood composed of very lo ng tracheids
hbat':mg two ?r more rows of pits with circular borders and
o 1que, lenticular apertures.

Explanation of Plates
From photographs of cross sections by H. E. Dads well. X 8.

Pun: I
~o. I. Cardtt:r_fli~ sublimis (Proteaceae) .
}:~· 'l. Bankst~ mtrgrijolia (Proteaceae) .
, · 3· Casucrma Fra.rrrana (C

.

)

~o. 4· Cara/lia sp. r.Rhizopho asuan)naceae '
1\o • c,)..
'
raceae .
~ • )· O(Jln'(us sp. 'fagaceae) .
sp. (Fagaceae).

. o. 6.

Fagus

:t-:

PLATE II
Rapa•ua variai-ilis (;\h .
Ahmia H'l''"
(Ak .• rsmaccae).
1 111
• antacea )
Platanus sp (Plat
e) •
Cb .
·
anaceae
arussJJ Moorti (lcac· .
l..ua ar.gulata nmaceae).
!/ d
\ • ltaceae).
t ycaryu angustijolia (\lon' .

• .o.

I,

~o. 'l.
t\'
• o. 3·
1:\o

~ . 4·

..o. 5·

~o.

6

.

tmtaceae).

X
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• 0 • 1•

III

Prtmus s ro
r\o " II.
P· ' " osaccae).
•• Br:x1. sp: (•!\ qul,ohaceae).
·r ·
No · 3
• •
tTvrrJs sp (B b
Xo. 4 • 'Ta · . · cr eridaceae)

!\'

rrtrtta argyrodnzd

.

!\'~: ~: ~~rp;nus sp. (Cory!;~:a~)~alata (Stc:rculiacc:ae).
)p

Q(urya COfTugatu (l

auraccae}.
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Index of America.p p~ms. By B. E. DAHLGRE:-o . Fossil palms.
By A. C. .NoE. Fteld Museum Bot. Ser. (Chica o) I .
1-456; Apnl JO, 1936.
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This bibliographic index of American palms represents an
immense amou~t o_f labor, bringing into one volume an index
of the systematiC hteratu.re of the group, something that had
not been attempted prevtously . There are listed 2 800 names
of which I 170 represent accepted or presumably valid specie~
at the end of the year 1935.
The main portion of the volume consists of a list of American genera and species of palms, with references to the principal descriptions, and citation of distribution, illustrations,
and vernacular names. This is followed by a bibliography of
the systematic literature and a list of pre-Linnaean names and
literature. There is also an index to the vernacular names
known, with a bibliography of their sources. Of special interest is a geographic list of species, enumerating the palms
kno wn from each American country. The terminal portion of
the volume consists of a list of American fossil palms, with a
bibliography of their literature.
The following new names are published in the volu~e:
d coelorraphe Scbippii (Burret) Dahlgren (formerly Paurotts);
Syagrus amadelpba (Barb. Rodr.) Frambach (C~cos) ; S.
arenicola (Barb. Rodr.) Frambach (Cocos); S. edulu (Barb.
Rodr.) Frambach (Cocos); S. purusana (Huber) Frambach
(Cocos} ; and S. Wildemaniana (Barb. Rodr.) Frambach
(Cocos) .- P. C. STANDLEY.

Studies in the oaks of the mountains of northeastern Mexico. By CoRNELIUS H. MuELLER.Journ. Arnold Arboretum

1
(Jamaica Plain Mass.) 17: 16o-179; July 9J6.
From northeas~ern Mexico there are publis~ed fumerous
0
varieties and forms of previously described specie~ ~utrc~s,
t 11
. new spectes: «..· utrat,
several new hybrids and the 10 owmg
. 61
.,.
6l
•
'
1
6l galeanensiS ..,_,. graa •"<.· P.mnativenulosa, ~· j/occu,enla, «..· . cl d d rega'rding the
r~mt7, and ~· tenuiloba. Notes .are In .u e
d tstnbution of many species earher pubhshed.
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Revision des genres Neoleretia, Mappia, et ummant era.
Bv (H. B AEHS I. Cando/lea (Geneva) 7:.167- 18~; pl. 4; 1936.
T he genus :.l lappia consists of six spec1es? rangmg from the
Indies and Mexico to Peru and Brazil. T he new genus
.
·
1 r
Neolerttia Baehni consists of four specieS r .rcv.JOUS y rere rred
to Mappia. occumng in Chin~, Starn, Phtltppt~es, a nd East
Indies. Humirian:hera H uber tncludes two spectes, H. rupestris Ducke and H. amp/a (\1iers) Baehni (Lerelia amp/a
\\' es t

i\liers), both of Brazil.

Notes on Guiana Sapotaceae. By P. J. EvMA. Med. Bot. Mus.
Unit•. Utrecht '2"': rs6-2ro; figs. I-J ; March 19J6.
The author discusses in some detail the generic classification of the American Sapotaceae a nd comes to t he conclusion
that the best characters are found in the seeds. It is admitted
that a division of t~e f~mily by which flo wering specimens can
not be placed readtly tn genera has pract ical defects, but the
flower characters are found to be too variable to possess final
value in segregating genera.
To Pouteria there are reduced the genera Lucuma, Labatia,
Ox~·t/J(~t, ~ar;·lucuma, GI)'XCOX)·Ion, and Pradosia, each of
whlc;. IS d~~~ussed .at length. :New species of Pouleria are P.
gran .'ps, Br.tttsh Guiana vernacular name Bakupar) a nd Surinam, .tngonospmna Sur
. h
p
l
. '
mam, Wit numerous loca l names•
. ~te ano~oda, Sunnam, with several local na mes · P b. "d ,
Sunnam ( foewonoele). p fil"
S
, . tspt a,
hero, Tometome K .. 'K · tpes, 'unnam ( \loraballi Firo(Konoko Ba1J 1 Reo{~~ E w)u~e) ;
s?talopbora, Surinam
grijpii, Surina:n with s pe • 'ren.c GUiana, Braztl ; P. GonS .
'
evera1 nattve nam
p
unnam; P. surinammsu S
K
es ; · ptychandra,
Surinam. Then: are indud ~rmam
Icnboto) ; and P. Pullei,
often with citation of ve e nlotes upon various old species,
-1 b
.
rnacu ar names
c routerta pomi'era ·
·
c.:u
S .
'J'
IS a new genus o
.
.
. .
~. tana, urmam and B
'I k
' ccurnng m Bn ttsh
Lunonaballi and 'Haima razk.t ;h _ n~wn m British Guiana as
Fr 1·
.
ra- us 1 10 S
• r: tnu~~ gutanensis is a new
'.
urmam as Ba tabaly.
and Brttlsh Guiana fo
h" s~ectes of Surtnam and French
ported. Notes are p~blis~c~ IC se:reral local names a re reother genera of the famih ...~epgaCrdmg Manilkara and several

t

I

•

•
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plantas indigenas e exoticas provenientes da Amazonia cul-

By

tivadas no Jardim ~o~co ~o Rio de Janeiro.
P.
CAMPOS P oRTO. Rodrtguesta (R1o de J aneiro) 2 : s: 93-157;
11 plates ; 1936.

T his annotated list .of Amazonian plants growing in the
Botanical Garden of R 10 de J a neiro contains a great wealth of
info rmation in concise form. For each species it gives the scientific and commo n names a nd family ; source; range of distri bu tion; a nd in teresting miscellaneous data.

Estructura secundaria das raizes de Rhipsalis. By FERNA~oo RoMA~O M ILANEZ. RodriguC.sia 2 : s: I65-175; 9
plates, I text fig .; 1936.
A well illustra ted a ccount of the anomalous structure of the
root of sever al species of Rhipsalis (Cactaceae) .
Ericaceae americanae novae vel minus cognitae. m. By
H ERMANN SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Cart. Berlin-Dab/em IJ :
20 6-214 ; July 15, 1936.
.
.
New species of American E ricaceae are Ga_ultbma "U_I~:,
Brazil· Leucotboe Bradei, Minas Geraes, Braz1l; Pellegrtma
TI? b b'
· p
There are numerous name transfers _an.d
rr e er auert, eru.
1s 1s
. spectes
· prev1ous
· 1y pu bl.IS hed · ·~_, svnops
not es regard tng
.
gi ven of t he sub-groups of the genus u ucothoe.

alm B L H B AI LEY. Gentes HerArecastrum. The queen P 8 • Y · · Se
ber 19.. 6
barum (I t haca, N.Y.) 4: 2- 14: 7 figs. ; pt:m
~ · A
.sts of a smg1e species, .
T he palm genus Arecastrum consl Ch m ) ranging from
Romanzoffianum (Cocos Romanzojfiana a d, northern Ar-

sout~ern B razil to. l!ruguay, Para.~~:Th: paper contains
gentma. Three vartettes ~re recognt.z habit and details of
several excellent illustrattons showmg
the pla nts.
R IJ um (Ithaca, N.Y.)
The Butias. B y L. H . BAI LEY. Gentes [ ar
4: Is- so; figs. 8-27; September 193 : formerly were reThe palm genus B utia, whose specte~ Brazil to northern
ferred to Cocos, is distributed from centr
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c.

A
·
~ key is gl\·en for separation o uvc spec1es fre..
rgen:ma.l. · ·at~on all of wh ich are described and d iscussed
quent 10 cu tl\
•
. . h
h
.
'
and briefer descriptions are mcluded of e1~ t.ot er spec1es not
known to be in culti,·ation. Several vanct1es, one o f them
new, are described under B. capita/a.

Flora of Peru. Part VI. By J. FRA 'i crs

\lACBRIDE. Field Museum Bot. Ser. ~Chicago) IJ : 1-261; Sept. 18, 1936.
This part, the fourth one published, of the Flora of Peru
consists of an account of the family Rubiaceae by P aul C.
Standley. There are recogmzed 86 genera, t he largest being
Psycbotria. While most plants of the fam ily are shru bs, there
arL some trees of economic importance, especially in t he genera Cinchona and Caly.cophyllum. T he genus Stacbyococcus,
With a smgle spec1es, ongmalJy named Retiniphyllum adinantbum Standi. , IS descnbed as new, and a number of new species
are descnbed in various genera.

Re~onocim.ient~ de ~deras del pais. Conferencia pronunctada por ~~ mgeruero agr6nomo D. Lucas A. Tortorelli,
e~
Ia Socledad Cienti.fica Argentina. M d '/ ( B
~Ires) .
a ert
uenos

:' .
. 95 =s-•r; 18 figs.; ~lay 19J6.
I h1s paper with 1· t
s numerous photomicrographs of Argentine wood' .
Ia Direcciun ~e\\~re~;;:e~!fd b.Y .Mr ..Tortorelli, Tcchnico de
formal meeting con
d
l\lmisterto de Agricultura, a t a
lngcnieros Agr6no~ene u~fer the auspices of the Centro de
begmning of a com ~\on ~ ay l8, 1 9J6, and represents the
reprint of the addre~ e ensihe st~dy of Argentine timbers. A
by the same author ' t~gletd er Wtth another illus trated paper
.,
, entit e " Lo
. . f
.
~:tciOn en Ia microfotograf' d
~.ra}os In rarroJos y su a plitssucd by the Cent d lla e t;Jidos de rnaderas " h as been
55 9, Buenos Aires. ro e ngenIeros Agr6 nomos, , Sarm iento

El estudio de Ia estru tur
M 1RANDA
•
BASTos. Mad
c a .de las maderas. By
18
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A well illustrated ex .er.' .= 96: S-I 6; 18 figs.; J une I9J6.
terms used in describi~~~~dn ~~ Spanish of the "Glossary of
s prepared by a Committee on
ART HUR
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Nomenclature of t he International Association of W d
Anatomists. T he author, a Brazilian, was one of the foun:
of the Associa_tion and,> with his colleague, Professor ~lilan~:
recently pu bhshed a I ortuguese version of the Glossary in
Rodriguhia I: 4: 25- 42.
·

Las especies argentinas Yuruguayas del genero Caesalpinia.
By ARTU RO B uRKART. Reuista Argmtina de Agronomfa
(Buenos Aires) 3: 67-112; August 1936.
For A rgentina and Uruguay t here are recognized 14 species
of Caesalpinia, o f which the following are new: C. cromantba,
provinces o f S!ll ta and C~tamarca, Argentina;.~· a~gmtina,
P rovi nce of Jujuy, Argent ma, and sou thern Bollv1a. \i ernacu]ar names are reported for many of the species listed. Of
greatest importance economically is C. melanocarpa Gris., .a
tree someti m es I 5 m eters high, whose dense, hard w~od ts
employed for railwa y ties, posts, carts, tool han_dles, furntture,
firewood, a nd other purposes. Its heartwood IS dark purpl~,
with a specifi c g ravit y of a bout 1.2. The wood of th~ roots IS
said to be almost black and to be used as a substitute for
ebony.-P. C. STAND LEY.
Contribuci6n a1 conocimiento de los bosques de la Republica
Argentina. Estudio forestal del calden. By _YsEVOL~
KouTCHE and J oRGE N. F. (ARMELIC~. B;etm Mr;(r':s)
del Ministerio de Agricultura de Ia Nact6n ( uenos
f
37 : 109- 128 · 16 p lates; I map; December 1 9~5·
'
. G · ) · a dec1duous tree o
. Calden (Prosopis algarro~tlla rrs. IS . m development
Wide distri bution in Argentma, but 0~ optJ:"~ the climate is
in La P ampa, San Luis, and Cordo a ~I erndy and permetemperate, the humidity low, andh the
divided trunk
1
able. I t has a wide crown and. a 5 ort t ds or in association
a~d either grows gregariously 10 ~p)n c~n-ar (Gourliea decor":'Ith Algarrobo (Prosopis alba GriS·(~
rbombifoli• H. &
ltcans Gil l.), and Sombra de Toro J 0 ies are Piquillin (ConA.): Of shr ubs, t he more common 5~ Jarilla (LMn• dioaridalta microphylla), Molle .<Moyaj~)~n/114), and Alpataco
cata), A tam isco (Atamtsfjlllll """"'

h!c:Or

d:

(Prosopis a/palaeo).
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" The timber has a thm, yellowish sapwood a nd a dark
•s used locall\' for fence posts and fuel. The
orange hcare. It ·
•
I' b"J'
h
·
d
nature
of the bole and the 1a •1 1ty to eart rot
shon. t \\ 1ste
render the timber unsuitable for J.umber or 10r export. How.
C\'er, the authors maintain that, w1th proper management and
weeding out of old trees, the forests can be devdoped to produce e~portable material for sta\·es, parq uetry, and paving
blocks.-L!.EWELYX WILLI nts, Field 1\luscum of N atural
Hislor)'.

Informe sabre los bosques del Parque N acional del lguaz4.
By FRA~co t.. DnoTo and :\1(x i!\IO H oTHK tJ GEL. Boletin
Mensual del Mini!lerio rle Ia .\aci6n 37 : 129 226; 50 plates;
1 map; December 1935.
The authors were com~issioned h~ the l\lmistry of Agriculture to sun·ey and appra1se the forests and forest products of
a.tract of {5.000 hecrar~s adjacent .to the lguaztl F alls, which
\\as e.stablJshed as a nat1onal park m 1909. In this paper the y
de~:nbe the method e\·olved to determine the abundance,
UtiiJzauon
· va1ue o f t he spec1es
· gro wmg
. in the
·
' and economlc
regwn, and the,· also d.
.1 d .
.d
·. .
IScuss so1 an c11mate, plant formations an associations problem 0 f
.
.
species and the ~ ·b·l'. . f
s . yropagatmg d1fferent
Th ,
. . easl I It~ o colon~za tJO n .
e terram IS undulatin
d h
Although rains ar f
g an t ere are numerous stream s.
d1mat;is more fa''~rab~qu~nt ~nd at times torrential, the
public, such as the Ch e \-~n 10 .some o ther parts of t he Retypes: chocolate-color:~oh e ~11 may be classi fied into four
low dav on the slop
eha.vy cay on t he hills,· reddish yel.
es· w t
d I
streams; and a l>lack •. 1 •1 he .san a ong t he banks of the
fl
. t he forest
oor. vJ. erba !'.late (IiSOl , nc In humus, covcrmg
the vegetation in cenae_x paraguayeu.ri.r St. J Iii.) dominates
the lbicuy and Santo D
in ar~as, especially near th'e sources of
arc Brav0 (P
· Ortllngo 1t
rrmus subcor ·
common associa tes
cata) G · '
tacea) · Sos most
C b
uplc~i (~a•c:l (OcotNJ pubmda)' T t~ a allo (Luchea divari' acuara (Guadua sp) Cur, aptum f,aemat
caneIon
(Rapa~t
.os_permum ), Guara
.'
..amn-icana) C ea la;ttvzren.rJ, Gua. "b' na (Dracama sp.),
..rupt>rba), l~aruaa:ber~ (Rapanea s \al ~~Blanc~ ~Patagonu/11
tna (I ttex momevide~~ .') anduv1ra (Geo.ffroell
ts • and Canela de Viado

No. 4 g
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(Helietta cuspidata)- Abandoned clearings are first occupied
as Furno Bravo (Baubaris sp.) and c b
,
b}. such plants
.
(t:T'.
•
b )
am a-aca
or Capoetrero 7. rema m_tcra_nt a , ~ut are later supplanted by
Loro Blanco (Bastardtopsu densij/ora) and eventuall . b ,
Lapacho, Cedro, P a.lo Rosa, and I bira Puita, and othe; sp~
cies t ypical of the h1.gh _for~st.
There are graphs md1catmg the frequency and diameter of
the more import.a nt timbe~ tre~s; charts showing the number
of trees tn the d1fferent umts; l1sts of trees and shrubs in the
various formations ; and an alphabetical list of famil ies, species, and vernacular names of t rees, shrubs, palms, and lianes
found in t he territory of M isiones.-L LEWELY~ W rLLIA~fs,
Field Museum of Natural History.

Quelques Fagacees nouvelles de l'lnde et de !'Indo-Chine.
By AIMEE CAMUS. Bull. Soci!t( Botanique de France (Paris)
8J : 343- 345 ; 1936.
N ew species of trees from India and lndo-Ch.ina a~~ ffluercu.r
baniensis, ~· Ramsbollomii, Litbocarpus Parktnsontt, L. Coltonii, L. dolicbostacbys, and L. pycnostacbys.
Fagacees asiatiques nouvelles. By AIMEE CAMUS. Notulae
Syst. (P aris) 5: 72-75 ; November 1935·
.
.
New trees from southeastern Asia are .Castanopsts g~n';
cantha (Tonkin), C. longipes (Annam), f:itboca1.'1 c~~ ~ 1~j
en.ris (Cam hodge), L. pleiocarpa (Tonkm), an · a 0
(Tonkin).
P almae gerontogeae. V. By M. B URRET. Notiz/Jiatt Bot. Gart.
6
Berlin-Dab/em 13 : 185- 200; JuJy 15> I93 ·
S matra·
New species of palms are : Pinanga pt,~?Y'r:rr;,:roclada:
P. viridi.r and P. discolor, Kwang-Tu~,I b maTh~ new genus
Yunnan, China; Areca leptope~ala, e e ~~ some of which
Pseudopinanga is described, WJth 14 .specJ ' New species of
~ave been referred previously to Jma~~=;a British North
seudopinanga are P. pilosa and
,;,acrorbatbis, P•
B](~rneo; P. paucisecta, North Bopr uJiostcla Cdebes.
Jellbergii, P. anomodonta, and · "'
'

n-:.'P.
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A silicified dicotyledonous wood. Dryoxylon mohga?ense sp.

from the Deccan Intertrappean beds of Indta. By K.
~~~oDE. Journ. Indian Bot. Sor. : :\Iad ras) I 5: 2 : IJ 1-138;
:2 plates, 1 text fig.; 1936.
.
"Except for che absence of ,·estur.ed pits, all o.ther characters are obtained in~ almost Identical m~n.~~r m the Japa..
nese specimen [descnbed by Stopes and l<ujll as Jugloxylon
llamaonum from the Upper Cretaceous], and for this reason
the present specimen was originally named Parajugloxylon."

Timber tests : Mengkulang (Tarrietia simplicijolia Mast.).
CJ'be Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpur) 6: J: 127-131;
J uly 1936.
. "The genus ,'l'arrietia is represented in Southern Burma,
SJa';!, Indo-ChJ.na .. the Malay Peninsula, the Netherlands
IndJ~s, the Pht!tppme Islands and Australia. I n :\.Jalava four
spectes are known, all of which are recognized bv the v~rnacular name ;\Iengkulang th
·
'J'h
• oug h o. t her names are
sometimes
d. e commonest spe
use
'I
I
.
rr
h' h . .
CJes m .~ a ava IS Tarrietia simpliciJ0114· W IC IS Wtdel· d'
'b d
'
and ~ . f,
~ tstn ute throughout the Peninsula
Ia\ OrS Orest Of good
J' 10
• fl
at or gently undulating
areas of low elevation Th~ua tty
the estimated average ·d . trr~ are of scat tered occurrence,
" It is ob,·ious from ~ns~ty emg abou t one per five acres."
that .l\ Iengkulang woul~ e :ta for the mechanical properties
constructional timb b ma e a very useful modcratclv
heavy
1
·
er, utunfortu
J •
IS
It could undo b dl
nate YIts natural durability
servatt\'e treatment bu ~e. Y be protected by suitable pre1
to be a scr1ous
·
·
rival t Uth It IS not ftound 'tn su ffi c1ent
quantity
cou~try. It is not di~stmC:I us~al constructional timbers of the
ra~ttcularh- Nemesu, wit'har ~~ hppearance to the Merantis,
t~~~ shmc~vhat heavier an:~: It •s sometimes mixed, but
h' h t IS timber and tts st
tstmctly stronger and harder
'J!g ebr than those of the sofrtength properties arc considerably
em aga A ·
.
er red M
·
for furnit.ur: I t p~ltshes Very well It erantts, such as Meranti
necessar>· to' cabtnet Work shop fi w? uld be a good timber
· . abT prevent warpmg
'.
reststtng
I ttmgs , etc ., b ut care ·aa
boats, and ~i~fl make it sui tab!~ fo ts to~tghness and shock• ar purposes where fr carnage work, the ribs of
equent shocks have to be

poo:.
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ustained.
It
would
appear
to
be
a
promising
timber
c
S
.
10r steam.
' b'l' . c
bending an d ItS poss1 1 1t1es 10r sliced veneers are reported to
be favorable.
·• In the P~ilippine Is~ and~, tim?er of t~e same genus is
used for Aoonng, doors, mter10r fimsh, furniture and cabinet
work, boat ribs and planking and it is suggested that it would
make excellent slack cooperage stock, while in Australia the
timber of 'l'arrietia spp. is said to be used inter alia for short
tool-handles, fishing-rods, and electrical cabinet work. It is
stated to be an insulating timber of unusual merit and to be
therefore eminently suitable for the making of switchboard
and electrical wood appurtenances."

Commercial timbers of the Malay Peninsula. I. The genus
Shorea. By H. E. DEscH (with Botanical notes by C. F.
Malayan Forest Records No. 12, September
1936. Pp. 73; 7)1 x 10; 9 plates, 5 text figs. Price 2s. 6d.
post free.
"This publication is the o~spring,of a.series of arti~es entitled 'Notes on Malayan T1mbers, wh1ch appeared m 'the
Malayan Forester between April 1934 and January. 1935· It
was originally intended to continue such notes until all the
commercial timber species of the Peninsula had been described and then to reissue them in the form of a Forest &cor~.
After the fourth had appeared it was cons!de~edal ~hat dtede
·
.
h
· n a per1ochc mten
articles were takmg up too muc space 1 •
•
d. ~
.
d h
dJscontmue m ravor
to be of general mterest an t ey were
of the immediate preparation of~ F_oresl Re~ord~ continu." The instructions issued at t~ts tJme envJ:d thls was atatton of the treatment adopted m the Not~
t' tion distempted, but found impracticable. F~rt~~~ ~::of~mbersof
closed that t he then-accepted groups, 1 ~
and unworkable.
the genus Shorea particularly, were arbJ~ra~y f Nemesu (S.
1
For example, having described the t. ~·10e~ tftted timbers of
pauciflora), it was found that the desc~p in most essential
the Meranti Tembaga (S. Jeprosul~) ~ted at that time,
respects, while t he timbers of speetes t
dissimilar. It
to the Meranti Bakau group were ;~p divisions in a group
Was apparent that the attempt to se
SYMINGTON).

really
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.
. bl
.
.
· ·1 ro one another was 1rnpract1ca e, while
of nmbers so s1mt ar
·
·
' bl
·
hat differences dtd extst was respons1 e for
.
c1 · h
II 1 d
the assumptton t .
some of the pre\'ailtng mlsconct::pttons an m1g t we ea to
r.
h · accuracies. In the circumstances there was no
1urt er m
·
f · be
alternative but to abandon exJstmg conceptions o t1m r
groups and to work from first principles. The meth? d followed
has been to classiir the timbers of a genus on the1r anatomical structure, general appearance, and physical properties,
irrespecti,·e of existing conceptions of classi fication. The first
genus to be so treated was Si>orea - undou htedly the most important source of timber in the Peninsula."
"The genus Sborea provides by far the highest proportion
of the timber commerciall y expl01 ted m the Peninsula differen t ~pecies f~lfilling, more or _less satisfactoril y, the' widely
varymg reqUirements of the timber-consuming industries of
r_he c~untrr: The genus IS represented in the Peninsula by 54
knov.n spec~es, -+7 o.f wh1ch are dealt with in this publication.
~II the spec1es cons1dered here are trees attai ning commercial
tlmbe~ ~~~e, although, by reason of their scarcit Y, or the inacces~lhlhty. of. the localities where thev occur the timber of
ce~~~~n species IS ~ot of commercial imp~rtance:
• e •or ~obmmerclal purposes the timber of the d ifferent speC1 s ma\
e regarded
b1 ·
hard to 'verv hard h a.s. e ongmg to two mai n classes: (1)
to ven· dur~ble ti~~a\) /~ very heavy, moderately durable
ture and ("~) soft t rs od ne to only moderately coarse texheavy, non-durable
0 mo erateh- ha d r h
timb
.·
r , 1g t to. moderateJ y
texture. The former cl ers ot mo?cratdy to rather coarse
more or less natu 1 ass rna\'• be d1'"1<· 1e<i ·mto two groups· a
D
La
ra group--Balau
d
.
.
amar ut Merah Th I
• an an arb1trary onet,hvo natural groups~Wh"tat~~r clas~ may also be divided into
1 1
t esc groups ma)' b c
eh erantl and Red Mcranti- while
groups. It 1s
. of interest
e IUrt
er subd lVI'ded cach .Into two subt
~rollss timber characters note. that while based primarily on
'o ow the
' e mam groups I
.
Th' . natural botanical cl .fi
<o, except m one case,
cont~tn;cll arranged and s ,:~~.d~atl.on of species closely.''
a key to ~hgeneral descriptio~ of
ll~ustra ted publication
in detail, w~t~rou~s .and sub-group~ tl·~ lcr of the genus, with
a mm,rnum ofov 1 ~ He 1 arc the::n described
er ai>pmg. 'l 'here are numeroUS
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tables and three sho~t appendixes..There are 22 photomicro...
graphs of ~ross s~~ttons, at a umform magnification of 35
diameters; m addttton there are sev.en photographs showing
the appearance of the ends of spec1mens under a SX hand
lens.
Seraya, meranti and lauan. By B. J. RE:-:DLE and S. H.
( LA RKE. Forest Products Research Records No. 12 (Timber
Series No.4) . H. M. Stationery Office, London, Oct. 8, 1936.
Pp. xo ; 6 x 9 ~"2 ; I plate. Price 6d. net.
" The botanical family Dipterocarpaceae is one of the most
important groups of timbers in the East, con~titu~ing in some
countries more than one-half of the standmg t1mber. . . .
The timbers of the family cover a wide range in color, density,
texture and strength; some are among the strongest and most
dura ble in the tropics, but the majority are relatively soft and
light and in the producing countries are important as gener~l
utility woods, corresponding more or. less.to the softwoo~s.m
E urope and North America. . . . It IS evtden.t fro~ enqumes
received at the Laboratory that some confus1on ex1sts tn the
wood-using industries regarding the various timbers .of the
familv and this I)ublication has been prepared to clanfy the
• ' in so far as the soft ttm
· bers are concerne.d' b"t·
situation
_; pro.
. .
I
es and by mdicaung
v1dmg a key to trade and vernacu ar nam •
h
the chief points of resemblance and difference bef thwee? thee
· · 1
· 1 · ·
The bulk o t e urn r
· f Sborta
pnnc1pa commercta vaneues. · · ·
. h l
.
. . oduced by specieS o
,
In t e c ass under d1scuss1on IS pr
d
less extent
but a few species of Pen/acme, Parasborea an to a
Balanocarpus are also included."
h
re probably
" Within the family Diptero~arpaceae ht erft aSborea class,
rnore than 70 species yielding timber oft ~tanically. The
b.ut.so~e ~f these have not yet been.na~fethe various species
SJrntlan ty m appearance and. propertieS. hers impracticable,
dated species are
often makes specific distinctton of t~e
and accordingly some of the f!lore osse~ It is not nece~ry
r ouped together for commercial pu~al .pecies that furntsh
.ere to refer to all the named botantc. pos rtant ones will be
ttrnber for export, and only the more liD
rnenttoned.
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"As commercial supplies are. ~isti.ngu!shed primar!ly according to their geographical ongm, It will be convenient .to
outline the usual subdivision of the class under .the coun~r~es
concerned. Roughly speaking, the name Lauan m the Phdlppine Islands corresponds to ~ leran ti in B ritish M ala ya and
Sarawak and Seraya m ~orth ~rneo. The na~~ Ce~ar has
also been used for the Bornean tJmbers, but t h1s IS be mg superseded by the more precise term Seraya. "

Die von S. F. Kajewski auf den Salomons-Inseln gesammelten Oleaceen. By H. St.EUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Garl.
B~rlin-Dabiem 13: 258-259; J uly I 5, 1936.
Linociera Kajewskii is described as new from Bougainville,
and notes arc given regardmg older species of Jasminum and
Linociera.
Plantae Letestuanae novae (XXlll). B y FRAN90 JS PELLEGRIN. Bull. Sociltl Botamque de France (Paris) 83 : J I6-317;

'9J6.
New species are Gardmia u Cf'estui, Rutidea striatulata, and
Cbasa/ia tcbibangmsis, all of the familv Rub1aceae.

Neue Palmen aus Neuguinea. m. Zugleich Palmen von den
Salomo-Inseln. By .L\1. BuRRET. Notizblatl Bot. Cart. BerlinDab/em 13: 6s- 1o1; fig. 4; 1\.larch 15, 1936.
New palms dcscribed from New Guinea and the Solomon
Islands include species or varieties of Orania, dreca, Calyptrocalyx, lleterospati.J~, Gulubia, and Ptycbosperma. There are
publt.shed also the followmg new genera: Paragulubia macrospadrx, Solo~on Islands, local name Kuritu; Rebderopboenix
pacb)•dada, Solomon Islands, local name Mag1magi; Strongylocarvum
macrantbum (local name Puepue) , S . Brassu· · a nd
~.
S. latJUs,
Solomon Islands.
'

Die Palmeogattung Gronophyllum Scheff By M B
u
·-u
Bot. CJart. Berlin-Dab/em 13: 2oo-2o
·
· URRET
J>to/t-uNa/1
1 93 6.
s.. Ju1Y •s,•

Jn. the palm genus Gronoph)•llum the author reco nizes 6
species, from Ceram, Celebes and Dutch N
G . g N
'
ew umea. ew

4
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G. SartUinorum
6tl~edensif/orum
Ridl., Dutch
Leptopbotnix.
ecies from Celebes are
of
genus

and G. Kjtii!Jtrgii.
New Guinea, is transferred to

Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Tiliaceae. V. By M. BuRRET.
Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Btrlin-Dablm IJ: 252.-255; July 15,
19J6.
..
.
.
New species ofT1ha~~e are: Brovmlow1~ Cltmmsuu, S~ra
wak; Grewia Kjeii!Jtrgu, Celebes; and 7'ncbosptrmum Kjtllbergii, Celebes.
C tributions A Ia ftore de 1a Nouvelle CalMonie. LXV.
o;lantes recueillies par I. Franc de 1905 a 1930 (XI• supplement). By A. GUILLAUMIN. Notulat Sysl. s: IJ-I6;
November 1935·
·
R"!J!Jer(
New woody plants from New Caledorul, aret . I
Ia
catargyrea, Xy/osma capillipes, and Lucuma com tl.

cS 1a NouveUe-Caledonie. LXVI.
Contributions a Ia flore die
B A GuiLLAUMIN. Notulae
Plantes de collecteurs vers. Y •
6
Syst. (Paris)
IJI- IJ4; February 193 Pillosporum arttnst

s:

L igneous plants descri~ as new are
and Zanthoxylum Scblecbtm.

1a Nouvelle Cal6doaie. XL. lteMateriaux pour Ia ft?re des. B A. GUILLAUMIN. Bull. Sovision des Legummeuse PJs} SJ: 294-315; 1936.
cihe Botaniqut dt France (
. _..... rank seventh among
· the ~~n~
represented
f
I n number o. spect~
Caledonia. They are
and
the fa milies ex1stmg m New r. ....naration of the ~Nera, !linek ' gt"ven IOf - r
th
ps eW vr-.
by 55 genera. A ~y IS
• of many of ~ ~u . tnsis and
0
o.thers for separatmg spe~dtmiea, C(llsalp•n~. ~: land.Uosa
c1es are Cynometra neo-t dnwdiana, and A~ 1JII f'
C. ru.biginosa, Mezoneuron
and //. Guillainii.
P
DANO'l1Y· Nolll~·BY :&UJ.

Un Savia nouv~au de~· November 1935·
dagaSCU· Its
lae Syst. (Pans)~: 1 ''bed 18 new from Ma
Sauia maroando lS desert
local name is Maroando.
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Les Smilax et les Dracaena de Madagascar. By H. PERRI E R D E LA BhHJE. Notulae s....st. (Paris)
82-IOS;
February 1936.
S~nila.t . is rcpr~sented in ~ladagascar by one species,
S. K!'aussrmra ~ l e1ssn. In Dracaena the author recognizes four
spec1es. one of wh1ch, D. rejiexa Lam., is d ivided into 14
\'arieties, many of which are described as new.

s:

Beitra;~ zur Kenntnis der Flora von SUd-Rhodesia. IV.
By I YCHO '\ oRLI~DH and H. WEJ\IARCK. Bot. Notiur
(Lund, Sweden' 1- 50; figs. T-IJ; 1936.
Among new l}gneous plants described from Southern
R~odes1a are '·.anous spec1es and varieties of Lorantbus and
Vrscum; '2 spcc1cs of C/ematopsis; and 4 species of Grewia.

Celastraceae nov~e vel melius cognoscendae. IT. B, TH.
LOIESE!\ER. Notrzb/a/1 Bot. Cart. Berlin-Dab/em IJ· 215}-226·
Ju r '5· 19J6.
.
,
·'
M1'-:ew
d species of
\ Celastraceae are cetastrus
madagascariensis
a a?asc~r; ' fa)'lmus scytodoph)ofla, Bahia Brazil· M'
~Sacphak:r, ~.ew Mecklenburg, vernacular name' Rapaki;. A1.
umannrana Braz'l· L '• ·
Borneo· fiolmo~pm. .I ' op'.Jopetalum W inkleri, Southeast
s. ude;.;,annii Du1:U~J~acram~um, Dutch :\'ew Guinea; and
transfers of na:ne a~ . e\\ Gumea. There are also numerous
published. ' ' .,_ a It:w notes regarding species earlier

Art
Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin']) l en. ~y E. KNOBLAUCH.
1936.
ll '.J!em 13· 256- 257; July 15,

Neue afrikanische Jasminu

N
.
cw Spt!CJes are ]asminum !J:n
and J. kombmu Mad
I.J.•Orum, German East Africa
is renamed Jam;i~nm ~~a/.s'dcar. Aoldeanthus angolmsis Knob!:
1 . vo eanum Knobl.
Neue und selten Arten a us Os
.
~a~dat) leg. H. J. Schlie tafrika (Tanganyika-Territ.
i\ otrzblau Bot Cart B r ~e;:; Xl. By J. M ll.DBRA£0.
I9J6.
.
. er. m- a em IJ: 26o-JOJ; July IS,
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Among new plants described from Tanganyika are: Uvaria
diuaricata Diels, vernacular name l\luta; U. decidua Diels;
Leltowiantbus stellatus Diels, a new genus of Anonaceae, vernacular name Mtototo; Cleistocblamys KirkiiOliv., Nkoljongo
(Zanzibar), Mgandu, Koliongo; Opbr)·petalum odoratum, a
new genus of Anonaceae; Popowia Bucbananii, var. trichantba Diels, Pempantavala; X;•lopia col/ina, l\lutuka, Pempantavala; Maerua Scbliebenii Ch. Gilg, Singogolomandjanga;
and Ompbalea /l.fan.ifeldiana Mildbr., l\Joto. Numerous other
species of herbaceous and woody plants are described in various families.
Contributions a l'etude des especes du genre Uapaca Bail!.
(Euphorbiacees). By E. DE WILDEMAN. From Mhnoires
published by lnstitut Royal Colonial Beige (sec. des Sciences naturelles et medicales), \'ol. IV; Brussels, 1936. Pp.
192; 6;1 x Io; 5 plates, 44 text figs.
The members of the genus Uapaca are for various reasons
difficult to classify specifically. They are dioecious plants and
herbarium specimens of many of them are incomplete and unsatisfactory for taxonomic work. There are also evidences of
crossing and hybridizing which restrict the choice of characters stable enough for reliable classification. The author diScusses the many problems involved, reviews the work of
others in the same field, and gives the results of his own studies. The African trees and shrubs are described in detail and
there are keys to the species, references to the literature, a list
of vernacular names, and much information of interest to
botanists and foresters.

A list of true and false mahoganies. By R. MELVILLE. Kew
Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information J: I9J-2Io; 1936.
A brief resume is given of the history of Mahogany, which
was used in ship repairing and building as early as I 521. The
timber reached England by 1724, and by 1750 Chippendale
:-vas using it for furniture. By 1880 the demand for the w~d
m England had outstripped the supply and efforts were bemg
rnade to introduce it into cultivation in various parts of the
British Empire. Some of the plantations, especially those of
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Swieltnia macroph)'lla in India, were successful. In addition,
considerable quantities of Khaya and Entandropbragma were
imported from West Africa.
The author lists five species of" true Mahoganies," namely,
Swietmia mabagoni, Spanish Mahogany of the West Indies;
S. macrophy!!a, Honduras .M ahogany of Central America;
S. Cando/lei PJttier, Venezuelan Mahogany; S. bumilis, Mexican 1\. l ahogan~ ; and S. Krulcovii, Brazil. He has evidently overlooked the Peru,·ian Mahogany, S. 'Tessmannii, which has
certainlr as good claim to specific rank as the recently described Brazilian species.
Of" false Mahoganies," that is, trees other than Swietenias
to which the name I\lahogan y has been applied at some time
or o~her, almost '200 species are listed. While the majority are
Mehaceae, others belong to such diverse groups as Dilleniaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Vochysiaceae, Guttiferae, D ipterocarpaceae, Sterculiaceae, Burseraceae, Leguminosae, Rosaceae,
Myrtaceae, Lee) thidaceae, Sapotaceae, J uglandaceae, and
numerous other families. The paper mcludes an index of common names and a brief bibliography.- P. C. STANDLEY.

La foret. Supp!cmenc to the J~l y IJJ6 issue of Revue des Agriculteurs ~e fran~e, 8 Rue d Athenes, Paris 9· Pp. IOo; 9 x
12; 103 rllustrat1ons; J uly 1936.
The ~cvue is a mon!hly magazine sponsored by the Societe
des Agnculteurs de France, 8 rue d'Athenes, Paris 9· This
sumpt~ous supplement is designed to encourage a greater appreciation of the aesthetic and economic value of trees and
forests. J\mong the m~ny contributors to its pages are ProGu!:-m;:R, Drrecteur de I'Ecole Nationale des Eaux
fess?r
et I•oret~ de r\ ancy ; i\1. CHARLES CoLoMa, lnspecteur General des Eaux ,et Forcts de France; M. J .-M. FoRTUNET Directeur d; l'Ecolc Supcrieure du Bois de Paris; and M~ J 0 _
~EPH D£ 1 ESQuwo us, de I'Academie Fran~aise. Of particular
Interest to wo?d technologists are the articles on t he uses of
"':ood fo: furmture, cabinet work, architecture, paper, artificral te~t1les, charcoal, distill~t~s, and ~as. The typography is
excetnt .and the many artiStiC and rnteresting illustrations
are auufully reproduced. (The attention of members of the
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The study of the ~il in the field. By G. R. CLARKE. Published
und~r the ausp1ces of the Imperial Forestry Institute, UniverSity of Ox~ord. Cl~rendon Press, Oxford, 1936. Pp. 142 ;
(m New York $1.75).
4 X" x 6U. Prtce
"There are many people • •. who are not and never can
be soil specialists, but to whom some knowledge of the soil is
essential, and to whom some instruction as to what to look for
and to describe and record is of very great importance."
In this handy little book, consideration is appropriately
given to the more important environmental factors which influ ence soil character. Over one-third of the text is devoted to
description of soil profile characteristics. The more important
features are treated in detail sufficient to supply the reader
with a working knowledge. Methods of soil surveying and
mapping are reviewed and the principles of a number of
classification systems described. This concise and well balanced treatise should prove useful to field workers generally.

ss.

The constitution and properties of lapachol, lomatiol, and
other hydroxynaphthoquinone derivatives. By SAMUEL C.
HooKER ET AL. Memorial volume to Samuel C. Hookc:r
( r86s- 1935) edited by Louis F. FIESER, Harvard Un~
versity. Mack Printing Co., Easton, Pa., 19J6. Pp. IJS,
8 x Io,%'; 1 photo.
b
"I
.
.
1 ch 1 nd related su stances were
. .. nvesttgatJons on a~a o a
.
h n he occupied
Ini tiated by Dr. Hooker m 18~9 at a tJme ~
Refining
the position of chief chemist wtth the Fr~~ ch!j~gical du~o. In such time as was not devoted to :~:of
various vol10
tres, and with the experimental collabor~ ·n return for the
Untary assistants who proffered t~eir. servJces.~ed he pursued
valuable training which the assoCJatlblll;dv~ series of eleven
th~ ":ork active]>: unti.l 18¢ and.!cj of the investigatio!ls. In
Prtnc•pal papers m th!s
pen ce of his ~ition an the
that year the increasmg JmportaDdiscontinue the researches
sugar industry made it necessary to

S
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in organic chemistry, but Dr. Hooker retained a keen interest
in the field of im·estigation which h is early work had largely
uncovered and vastly enriched, and he was ever mindful of
the statements wh1ch he had included in the last two papers,
published in 1896. 'The results of my experiments will form
the subject of a future paper; he had said, and' I shall hope to
return to the consideration of this subject in the future.' After
an interim of nearly twenty years, during which time his
acti,•ities were quite remote from chemical research, Dr.
Hooker retired from husiness and, among other occupations of
his years of leisure, turned again to his lapachol studies. He
worked in parr alone and at rimes with a trained assistant to
periorm analyses and to repeat on a large scale and to extend
experiments which he had fully explored in numerous tests
carried our with \'cry small quantities of material under
microscopic cont rol.
" ... The cle,·en papers published in 1936 const itute a
logical and natural continuation of the papers which appeared
in the years 1889 to 1896, and the pu bJications as a whole
comprise a remarkably complete and unified exposi tion of a
brilliant chapter in organic chemistry. T he publication of a
memorial ,·olume includi ng Dr. Hooker's collected works on
the subject of Japachol chemistry is an appropriate t ri bute to
a great man, and the proj ect was authorized and supported by
members of Dr. Hooker's fam ily ... ."-From editor's preface.
Vertical resin ducts in the secondary wood of the Abietineae.
By M. W. B AN"NAN. New Pbytologi.rt (Cambridge, Eng.) 35:
I : 11-46; 1 plate, 23 text figs.; Feb. 27, 1936.
" l n the various genera of the Abietincae the vertical resin
ducts the secondary \\ood arise by schizogeny and the surroundmg cells by segmentation of fu siform elements. The
type of cell associated with the ducts di ffers over the tree,
!>~tt for each genu s there are characteristic limits of variation.
I he amount of resin protluced is correlated with these d ifferences. In the subtribc Abieteae t he ducts are generally cystltkc and confined to tangential series at wounds. Jn the
~meae the ducts arc longer, and often scattered in distribution, becoming further dispersed at a distance from the centers

!n
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of injury. The evidence obtained fro~ t~e study of field material and from experimental sources mdtcates that th~ m<?r~
eneral occurrence of ducts in the Pineae ~s compare w!t
~he Abieteae is correlated with this lengthenmg and scattermg
of the ducts produced subsequently to inj~ry, rather than to a
normal occurrence independent of woundmg as h as been c?mmonly supposed. The different genera may b~ a rra.nged m a
series in which there is an enlargemen~ and d1spe~s10n of th.e
response to injury. From the co~panson of stmll_a r ~~pen
mental wounds it has been determmed ~h~t m _the md1v1dual
s ecies the resin tissue resulting from mjury mcreases from
the seedling to the adult stage, and from the. i~ner _to the <?u.ter
wood in both seedling and ad~lt. Such ~ond!t1ons m th~ h~mg
forms, together with the avatlable fosstl ev1dence, are l!l~tca
tive of a phylogenetic enlarging of the response to mjury
among the Abietineae."-A.utbor's summary.

The distribution of the lengths of fibres and vessel members and the definition of terms of size. By L. CHALK.
Mimeograph; 13 pp.; 4 figs. Imperial Forestry Institute,
Oxford, 1936. Price Is.
"When describing a wood it is useful .to indicate in ~ords
whether certain cells are short or long, wtde or narrow, madd ition to giving the dimensions in figures. _Such terms ?f size
must be defined if they are to be used consistently and 1f they
are to be intelligible to anyone besides the observer. In the
past the tendency has been for each wood anatomist to make
his own definitions with the result that the same element may
be described as s~all by one author and medium-sized by
another. In order to end this unsatisfactory state of affairs
the International Association of Wood Anatomists set up a
committee in 1934, under the chairmanship of th~ author, t?
investigate the rossibility of preparing standardized definitions of terms o size.
" In the early stages of the work of the committee it becarne clear that it would be necessary to accumulate data on a
representative collection of species if the recommendations of
t he committee were to be more than a record of personal
preferences. The investigation described in this paper was

so
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accordingly und.ertaken i~ ord~r to provide a sound basis for
discussion, and 1t was deCided m the fi rst place to confine attention to two features, fibre length a nd vessel member length.
"' The first objective was the range to be covered by t he
classes and the second the number of classes into which this
range could be most suitably divided. Various p roposals had
been made on the latter poi nt suggest ing from three to ten
classes. The committee, in an interim report made to a meeting of the International Association of Wood Ana tomists in
Amsterdam in 1935, recommended the use of three classesshort, medium-sized, and long-on the ground that smaller
classes would fail to cover the normal range of va riation
within a species.
"The investigation has shown that no defin ite lim its ca n be
fixed for the extremes of the ranges and the problem resolved
itself into deciding on a suitable width for t he m iddle class and
determining how it should be centred. I t should be wide
enough to prevent the likelihood of different samples of a
single species spreading into aU three classes, but at the same
time it should not be so wide that it would include nearly all
woods. The first part of the paper is concerned with the
analysis of the distribution curves, and the second wit h the
application of these data to the particular problem of the
middle class."
"The distribution curves of mean fibre length and mean
\·esse! member. l~ngth are given for over 300 species. Both
curves are pos1t1vely skewed and agree closely with smooth
curves c~lculatcd on the basis of the method of Kapteyn.
Al~cr~atJve methods of dividing the range into classes for descnptlve ter':"s, and the ~ethod of cen tring a medi um-sized
c!ass, are d1scusscd. Usmg three cl asses-short , mediumSized, and long-the limits suggested for t he middle classes
are 900 to 16oo~ for fi bre length, and 350 to Soop for vessel
member length."
"It may, however, sometimes be desirable to qualify these
terms to distinguish, for example, between the moderately
long and t he very long. . . . The limits of these sub-classes
for fibre lc~gth and vessel member length are given " in the
accompanymg table.

Sua-CLASSES FOR LENGTH oF W ooD Fraa.Es AND VEssEL M u r aEJt.s

Class

Short

Sub-class

Fibres

Extremdy short
Very short
Moderately short

Less than S12~
sr2-682#A
682-9121£
912- 162'1~

Medium-sized

Long

Moderately long
Very long
Extremely long

r622-2167~
2167-289 1~
Over 289r~

Vcssd members

Less than

• 77~£

177-'40~
24<>-342~
342-799~
79()- 1 131~

1131- r866J£
Over r 866~
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Atlantica, Colombia (re\•,) 43 : 27;
45:'29; 46:37:47:JO
.'\ustrnlia, Poles (rc\',) 44 : 53
Timbers (rev.) 46: 57
Jdenufic:nion (re\·,) 44: 53
Wood borers (rev.) 41: 51
.dueuba 48: 13
dtekdoa <fnsma,miana (rev.) 43: 28
Adumzia nitit!a (re\',) 42: 40
BAILEY, I. W. (art.) 45: 1 8
.Baksnius 48: '26
Balata (re,·.) 42: 4 ,
"Halsa" (re\',) 41: 4 5; 44 : 40
"llanak" (rev.) 46: 36
Barranquilla, Col. (r~v.) 4 6: 37
Batak lands (rc\',) 44 :
Bifaria (re\·.) 44: 37
Bcrbcridaceae 48: 9
'Btrmudu (rev.) 44 : 36; 46: 32
Betulaceac ..S: ,0
B!bltography, J:orcst (rev.) 4 6: 68
B1ological provinoahsm 46: 31

so

BoccomJ 48: "ll
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Bombacaccae 48: 10
!'\ew genus (rev. ) 46: 44
Bombax Milld Standi., sp. nov. 45:
16
Bonin plants {rev. ) 47: 40
Boraginaceae (rev.) 42 : 41; 43 : 32
Borneo, Flora (rev.) 47: 44
Go>IOS I)'Ius ( rev.) 42: 46
T imber tests (rev.) 44 : 49
Bornmucllcr's plants (rev.) 43: 34;
44=41
Bote! T obago (rev.) 45: 3i
Boxes, Argentina (rev.) 42: 41
Brass' plants (rev.) 43: 42
Brazil, Amazon 42: t8; 43: 19; 47 : 1,
7i (rcv. l 41: 45i 4:z: 41; 43: 32;
44:43 ;;;45: 3'i 47: 36;48:33
Crrropia (rev.) 44: 44
Fore;;t laws (rev.) 45: JJi 46: 47
~1ahogany (rev. I 46: 50
Kewspp. 41: 6; 42: 19; 43 : I9,JJ,
Jr; (rev.J 47: 36
P hytogeogra phy ( r ev.) 46: 41
Spring-tlowenng plants (rev.) 46 :
44

\\'inter-flowering plants {rev.) 44:

45

Brerschneideraccac (rev.) 46: 51
Briush Guiana, B)'rsonima (rev.) 44:
40
Forest Dept. (rev.) 47: 30
T rces (re,·.) 43 : 28
British H onduras, Field work (rev.)
44: 39
Flora (rev.) 46 : :16
Forestry (re\·.) 46 : 35
Resources (rev.) 41: 44
Timber (rev. ) 46: 36
Brosimum latifo/ium Standi., sp. nov.
42: 26
Burma, Dillmia (rev.) 44: 46
Flora (rev.) 46: 53
Burmiodmdron (rev. ) 47: 38
Burscraceae, Malayan (rev.) 42 : 45
Butia (rev.) 48: 33
But tresses, Ceiba ( rev.) 42: 37
B.monima in Br. G. (rev.) 44: 40

Cabine t woods (rev.) 45: 49
Cactaceae 48: 11
Canalpinia ( rev.) 48: 35
sderocarpa (rev.) 42: 38
Caesalpiniaceae, Colombia (rev.) 46:
38
Calamus (rev. ) 45 : 39
Calcareous d eposit (rev.) 46: 53
"Calden" (rev.) 48: 35
California shrubs (rev.) 47: 27
Callicarpa, America (rev.) 46: 33
Cambial initial length 46: 16
Cameroons, Timber (rev.) 42: 53
Campanulaceae 48: 1 I
"Cand d6n" (rev.) 42: 38
Cape Verde Islands (rev.) 46 : 65
Capparis nemorosa J acq. 43: 15
Caryocaraceae 42: I
Caryocar nucijerum (rev.) 45 : 30
Casamance, Forests (rev.) 47: 47
Casuarinaceae 48: 11
Cerropia in Brazil (rev.) 44: 44
Ctdrela, Cuba (rev.) 45: 28
Malaya (rev.) 44: 48
Ceiba, Tabular roots (rev.) .p: 37
Celastraceae 41: 14
:'l:ew (rev.) 48: 44
Celebes (rev.) 47 : 45; 48: 42, 43
Cell wall (rev.) .p: 6o; 44: 63
Cent ral America, Palms (rev.) 44: 37
Crpbae/is polaroensis (rev.) 46: 39
Cepbalobibiscus 44: 21 ; (rev.) 45: 41
Cmrum (rev.) 47: 31
Ceylon, Forest trees (rev.) 45: 35
CHALK, L (art.) 41 : 17
Cbamaeryparis obtusa (rev.) 42: 43
CHArTA WAY, M. M. (art.) 41: 17;46:
16; (rev.) 44: 59
Check list, I ndo-China (rev.) 43:39
Solomon Is. (rev.) .P: 47
Somaliland (rev.) .p: 50
C hemical-resisting woods (rev.) 46:
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Ch icle, New source (rev.) 44: 38
Yucatan (rev.) 46: 35
China, Economic woods (rev.) 45 :35
Kwantung Bora (rev.) 43: 37
Weight of woods (rev.) .p: 4~

ss

Chloranrhaceae 48: 12
Chromosomes, Hamamelidaceae
(rev.) 43: 25
Clarisia (rev.) 46: 47

CltrmOftlta 48:

11

Cocos Island, Plan ts (rev.) 4l: 40
Colombia, Ecology (rev.) 43: 2i
Leguminosae (rev.) 46: J8
New spp. 42: 22; 45: 16; (rev.) 45 :

JO
Timbers used (rev.) 46: 37
Trees and shrubs {rev.) 43 : 27; 45:
29; 46 : J7i 47: 30
Useful plants (rev. ) 47: 29
Commipbora (rev. ) 43 : 44; 46: 58
Compositae, Malaya (rev.) 44 : 51
Congo, Arnliaceae (rev.) 43 : 4 5
Belgian (rev.) 41 : 54; 45 : 49
Erythrina (rev.) 46: 62
Guttiferae (rev.) 43: 46
Medicinal plants (rev. ) 45 : 49
Thymelacaceae ( rev.) 46: 63
Cooperation in research {rev.) 43:48
Coriariaceae 48: 12
Cornaceae 48: 12
Dutch Indies (rev.) 44:
Cornus bo/iciana Macbr. 43 : 16
pcrur;iana Macbr. 43 : 16
Cornutia (rev.) 47: 29
"Corozo" (rev.) 44: 39
Corylaceae 48: 13
Coslata (rev.) 45: 30
Couma guattma/ensis (rev.) 44 : 38
Cralerogync (rev.) 43: 34
Crossties, India (rev.) 41 :46

so

Cryptomeria 46: 7

Cuba, Ctdre/a (rev.) 45 : ~8
Woods (rev.) 46: 33
Cunninghamia 46: 8
Cupressus /usitanica (rev.) 41 : 53
Cupuliferae (rev.) 47 : 29
Cuzco, Peru (rev.) 43: 31
CyriUaceac (rev.) 46: 35
D ADSWELL, H. E. (art.) 48: 1
Daemonorops (rev.) 45: 40
DAHLOUN, B. E. {art.) 47: 10; (rev.)
43 ! 32; 46 : 47
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MtlanoX)·lon (rev.) 42 : 64

" Damar !aut mc:rah" (re,·.) 42: 46
Daphnupsis (rev.) 46: 46
Jorantbijolia ~ tandl., sp. no,·. 42:

JO

Decorath·e \\ oOOS (red 45: 50
Desert shrubs, Structure (rt\',) 4 7:

Dumontus (rev.) 43: 14
D&UBER, CARL G. {re,·.) 41: \ 1: 42:
3-. 6o
•
Diameter growth (rev.) 42: 44
Dicotyledons, Rays (rev.) 42: 59
D1dieTL'11Ceae (rev.) 43: 43
Ditfymoctium (rc\',) 46: 55
DIE.HL, GEORGI: A. (art. ) 43: 1
Dillrnia, India (r(\',) 44: 46
Dilleniaceae 46: 25: 48: 13
Kcw (rev.) 46: 44
Dimorphantfrr. (rc,·.) 46: 43
Diasp)'ros (rev.) 42 : 63
Diptcrocarpaceae, !\flllaya (rev.) 45:
40; 48:41
Dipur?carp~xylon_ {rc,·.) 43: 45
Dis:u-nculauon ol branches (rev.) 45:
44

"Djcroek oetan" (rev.) 45: 41
Doliantbus (re\·.) 47: 44
Dolicbopltrys (re\',) 43 : ::g
Dracama (rev.) 48: 44
Drimys 48: 30
Dryoxylo•z mobgaomst (rev.) 48: 38
Drypms {rev.) 41 : 54
Du@anga (rev.) 45 : 39
Due~::£, Aoot.PHO (art.) 4 t : 6; 42 : IS;
43: 19; 47: I
D ucANo, G. AJUIANoo (an.) 43: I 5
"Uano" (rev.) 42: JS
~benaccac, Sol. ls. (rt\',) 42: 47
Ebony, Coloring matter (rev.) 4I:
History (rc:v.) 42 : IJJ
F...chuoideae (rev.) 43 : 26; 47 : 2 8
Ecu.ador, Balsa (re\'.) 44 : 40
New spp. 42: !12; 45: 16; {rev.) 45 :
30; 46:40
Emsltinia (rev.) 41 : 46

so
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Elaln-iospamum (rev.) 45: 40

Epacridaceae 48: 14
Ephedraceae 48: q
E ricaceae, American (rev.) 43: 26;
44= J8; 48: JJ
1\Iala} sian (re\'.) 46: s6
~ew ( rev. I 45: 31
Ericales, Borneo {rev.) 43: 42
F.rio/ao;a Esquirolii (rev.) 47: 38
Erytbn'na, Congo (rev. ) 46: 62
Erythroxylaceae, So. Afr. (rev.) 46 :

ss

Erpbrox)'lon (rev.) 46: 58
E.rrbu'til"a Rimbarbii S tancil., sp.
nov. 42: JI
&pdttia (rev.) 43: 28
Eucal)•prus (rev. ) 45 : 44
di~trsiroi<Fr (rev.) 45: 43
v.·oods (rev.) 44: 52
Eupatorieae, :\1alaya {rev.) 44: 51
Euphorbiaceae 48: 15; (rev.) 41: 52
Eupbronia {rev.• 46: 46
ElirJil (rev.) 44: 4 6
Evolution of plants (rev.) 41: 55

Fagaceae 48: 15
Asia ttc (rev. 48: 37
Indo.China ' rev. I 48: 37
Xew (rev. 48: 37
Fagra~afragrans irev.) 44: 49
Fernando Po, Forests (rev. ) .p: 53
Fnillta 46: 25
Fiber::., Conspicuous pits 47: 26
Length 46: 16; (rev.) 48: 49
Fiber-tr~chcids 44: 30; 45: 18
I•ibriform \'essel members 41: 8
Fims tmjamina (rev.) 44: 4 5
- ~:/usa mlida (rev.) 44: 4 5
hJ• Islands, Bot. Exploration 41: 1;
(re\',) 44: fl
~ish poi~ons, South Am. {rev.) 47:35
l•lacouruaceae, New (rev.) 44: 51;
45: 45
Fluoresc~n~e of wood (rev. ) 43: 3 9
~orest btbltography (rev.) 46: 68
l·.orestry congress, 2nd int. 46: 14
l·ormosa, Trees {rev.) 47: 39

Fossil conifers (rev.) 43 : 48
palms (rev.) 48: 31
wood, Brazil (rev.) 46: 44
East Afr. (rev.) 43 : 44
India (rev.) 48: 38
Fouquitria spltndtns (rev.) 43: 26
French Guiana, Timber (rev.) 43:30
Funiftra (rev.) 46: 46
Gaboon forest (rev.) 42 : 52
Galapagos Is., Plants (rev.) 42: 39,
40
Galls on Psidium (rev.) 44: 44
Gardening, Tropical (rev.) 47: 40
GAR.IlATI'1 GEORGE A. (art.) 45: 1;
(rev.) 44: 5.1; 46 : 57
"Gerutu-gerutu " (rev.) 46: 53
Glo&bidion (rev.) 44: 55
Glossary, Portuguese (rev.) 47: 34
Spanish {rev.) 48: 34
Gl]plostrobus 46: 5
GntiUm 48: 15
Gotlbalsia .p: 21; (rev.) .p: 40
"Goiabeira" (rev.) 44:44
Gold Coast, Monotes {rev.) 41: 54
Gonoslylus (rev.) .p: 46
Gossweiler's plants (rev.) 43: 46
Goupia glailra (rev.) 47: 31
Greyiaceae 46: 25; 48: 16
Gronopbyl/um (rev.) 48: 4~
" Guana" (rev.) 41: 43
Guatemala, Field work (rev.) 44: 39
New trees (rev.) 44: J8, 39
Gualltria /uuns Stancil., sp. nov• .p:
22
"Guazima" (rev.) 41: 43
Guazuma ulmifolia (rev.) 41: 43
Gumarda Eliadis Stancil., sp. nov.

.p: 25

Guiana, Sapotaceae {rev.) 48: 3~
Guttiferae 48: 16
Congo (rev.) 43: 46
Gynotrocheae 44: 8
Hamamelidaceae, ChromO&OIDel
(rev.) 43: 25
1/andtliodtndron (rev.) .p: 43 ""
Hawaii Sandalwood (rev.) 43: .J"

'
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Herna.ndiaceae, Surinam (rev.) 46:
48
HEss, RoBERT W. (art.) 46: 22;
(rev.) 46: 64 , 65
Ht~ta, Revision (rev.) 47: 35
"Hinoki" (rev.) 42: 43
Hinton's plants (rev.) 47: 27
Hippocrateaceac (rev.) 43: 35
Hochreutiner's plants (rev.) 41: 48
HoLLAND, J. H. {rev.) .p: 61; 47:40
Horlia suptrba Duckc:, sp. nov. 43: 21
Humb"litlla (rev.) 41 : 52
Humirian/btra (rev.) 48: 31
Hydroxynapthoquinone (rev.) 48: 47
Hymmata (rev.) 46: 43
Hymenolo!Jium 47: 1
woods 47:7
lcacinaceae 48: 17
Identification, Broad-rayed woods

48:

I

ldria rolumnaris (rev.) 43: 16

lguazu Nat'l Park (rev.) 48: J6

1/tx 48: 8

Incense woods (rev.) 47: 43
Indenture, Ray cel146: 3
India, Dillmia (rev.) 44: 46
Dryoxylon (rev.} 48: 38
Sleepers (rev.) 41 : 46
Veneers (rev.) 43: 41
lndo.China, Fagaceae (rev.) 48: 37
Oaks (rev.) 43: 38
Intercellular canals 47: 18
International Assn. Wood Anatomists 41 : 16; {rev.) 46: 61; 48:
34.49
ltatiaia, Flora (rev.) 46: 46
"ltauba" .p: 18
Ivory Coast, Trees (rev.) 43: 47
Ivy, Poison (rev.) .p: 6o

J•sminum (rev.) 48: 44
"Jatahy" (rev.) 46: 43
"Jatobi" (rev.) 46: 43
Java Vegetation (rev.) 46: 56
W~s (rev.) 41: 49i 47: 43
Jelutong, ldCDtity (rev.) 43: 42
"Jutahy'' {rev.) 46: 43
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Kajewski's plants (rev.) 43: 41; 48:

4Z
•• Karri " (re\•,) 45 :43
"Kauri" (re\·.) 45: 43
Kenya, T rees and shrubs (rc\·.) 47:

45

Kepong, Tree plan ting {re\·.) 44: 47
Kba)'a antbotkca (rc\•,) 46 : 64
Nln-d!'}ing with ozone (rev.) 43 : .;o
K;dlhr:iodrndron {re\·,) 47: 45
Ko~an woods, Vessels 46 : zo
Kotosy8, Flora {re\·.) 45: 37
Krukofrs rlants (re\·.) 45: 33
K"\\ an tung flora (re\·.) 43: 37

l..acmrllra in Cent. Am. 44: 11
"La ioret" (rev.) 48: t6
Lanjouw's plants (rev.) 43: '29
Lapachol (rev.) 48: 47
l..aporttn 46: 'l8
Latex c:mals (rev.) 41: 47
"l.auan" (rev.) 48 : 41
l..auraceae 48 : 17
Setnt~ woods (rtY.) 47: 43
Surinam (rev.) 46 : 40
I..ecythidaceae 43: 1; 48: 18
South Am. (rev.) 44 : .;J
U()tbioxy/on (rev.) 46: 44
.Ura 48:29
Legislation, Forest (rc\'.) 45 : JJ; 4 6:

47

l..eguminosae 48: 18
Angola (re\',) 46: 62
~ew Caledonia (rev.) 48 : 43
l~briform fibers 44 : JO; 45 : t8
Libyan desert (rev.) 41 :
54
f.jgbt:a (rev.) 46: .;6
l)tboc~rplls, lndo-China (rc\'.) 43 : 3s
l..omauol (rev.) 48: ,.7
l..oranthaceae, :-.;ames (rt \',) 46: s6
Solomon Is. (rev.) 43 : 42
Ll4euma gutta (rev.) 42 : 41
l#yaus beetles (rev.) +4: 53 ; 4 6: 67

Macar~?ga, Biology (rev.) 41: 48
Macansteae 44: 11
M aebacrium Mi/l~i Standi., sp. nov.

.p:JO

Madagascar (rev.) 48: 44
Eup horbiaceae {rev.) 4 1: 51; 44:

54· 55

Saoia (rev.) 48: 43
Timbers (rev. ) 45: 49
M adhuca Ridlqi (rev. ) 46: 5S
.\fauopJis {rev.) 44 : 57
M agella n, Argentina {rev. ) 47: 33
M ahoganies, List (rev.) 48 : 45
;\tahogany, Africa {rev.) 4 6 : 64
Brazil (rev.) 46: 50
Early imports (rev.) 42: 35
.'vfabur~a lom~ntosa Ducke, sp. nov.
43= '2'2
Makiling Na t' ! Park {rev.) 43 :37, 38
Malaya, Burseraceae (rev.) 42 : 45
c~drela {rev.) 44= 48
Dipterocarp aceae (rev.) 41: 48; 45:
40; 48:41
Flor a (rev.) 47: 44
Madbuea (rev. l 46: 5S
Scented woods (rev.) 47 : 43
Sbor~a {rev.) 48: 39

'farritlia (rev.)

48: 38

Timbers {rev.) .p;: 47; 42: 45; 44:
49
Tree planting (rev.) 44: 4 7
Mal:~_Ysian Calami (rev.} 45: 39
Encaceae (rev.) 46: 56
flora ~rev.) 46: 54
Malpighiaceae, ~ew genus (rev.) 43:
29
Surinam (rev.) 46: 4 o
Yucottan frev. l 47: '28
Malvaceae 48: 19
MalvaJes, R evision (r ev.) 44: 59
Mangrove, White (rev. ) ..p: 4 o
" M anil" (rev.) 43: 30
Mansonia alrissima (rev.) 42 : Hi 46:

6J

Mappia (rev. ) 48: 32
M arcgraviaceae 46: 26; 48: 20
MAR.co, H E RBERT F. (art.) 44:
Marqu~sia (rev.) 46: 59
Martiodmdron (rev.) 43: 34
Martiusia (rev.) 43: 34
"Matai" (rev.) 42: 4 8
Malffitia (rev.) 46: 45

I

Maurititlla (rev.) 46: 45
Mauri tius, Exotics (rev. ) 45: 46
"Mcdang" (rev.) 47: 43
Medullary bundles, Achyrantbts
(rev.) 42: 44
Melanesia plants (rev.) 44: 51
Melastomaceae (rev.) 43: 31
New genus (rev.) 45: 3li JJ: 46,43
Mtliosma 48: '26
" M engkulang" (rev.) 48: 38
M enispermaceae 48: 20
"Meranti " (rev.) 48: 41
Mtriantb~ra {rev.) 45 : 31
M exico, Bald cypress (rev.) 44: 36
New spp. (rev.) 45 : 28; 46: 34i 47 :
27, 'l8
Oaks (rev.) 48: 31
P alms (rev.) 44: 37
Trees (rev.) 4l: 38
Vegetation {rev.) 41: 43i 46: 34
Yucatan (rev.) 42: 39i 45: 28; 46:
35i 47= 'l8
Microcacbrys ltlragona 42: 34

Mieronesia, Flora (rev.) 45: J8, 39
T rees (rev.) 41: 46; ..p: 43; 43: 38;
44:46
" M ikrographie des H olzes" (rev.)
41: 49i 47= 43
Milltlia ptndula (rev.) ¢: 53
Mimosaceae, Colombia (rev.) 46: 38
"Miro" (rev.) ..p: 48
M.ollia (rev.} 41 : 45
Monimiaceae 48: 'lO
Monopuryx 48: t8
MonoltS Kmtingii (rev.) 41: 54
Monotoideae (rev.) 43: 45i 44: 58;
46:59
Mora Gonggrijpii (rev.) 47: 31
Moraceae (rev. ) 43: 34
So. Am. (rev.) 46: 47
W. Indies (rev.) 46: 32
Moun t Elgon E ast Afr. (rev.) 43: 44
Mount Kelut: W. J ava (rev.) 46: 56
Mutisieae, Arg. (rev.) 45: 3~
Myricaria 48: 2.7
•
Myristicaceae, Amazon (rev.) 47• 36
Myrsinaccae 48: 2.1
Myrtaceae 43: 12.
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Namaland, Flora (rev.) 43: 45; 44 :
ss; 45 : 4s
Names, Stability (rev.) 45: 52
Nutaropttalum (rev.) 46:
"Nemesu" (rev.) 42: 46 •
Nmga pumilt1 (rev.) +4: 49
Wmdlandiana (rev.) 44: 49
Ncoltrflia (rev. ) 48: 31
Netherlands I ndies (rev. ) 41 : 49; 41 :

,s

46; 44 : 5o, 51:45: 4 1:46: 54- 56;

47= 43i 48: 41
Celebes (rev.) 47 : 45
J ava (rev.) 41: 49i 46: sli; 47! 43
New Guinea (rev.) 44:
Sumatra (rev.} 44: so; 45: .p
Neumanniaccae 48: 21
New Caledonia, Flora (rev.) 41: S'i
4J : 4Ji 45= 42i 48: 43
Legumi nosae (rev.) 48 : 43
New combinations 41: 6; 43 : 15, lt
New Guinea, Flora (rev.) 44: 52
P alms (rev.) 45: 41; 48: 41
New Hebrides, Flora (rev.) 45 :41
New species ..p: :n; 43 : t8, 19; 44:
21, 25; 45: 16
New Zealand, Timber (rev.) 42 : 48,
49i 45= 43
Nigeria, Forests (rev.) ..p: 55
Nolanaceae (rev.) 47: 3-J
Noldtanthus (rev.) 44: 57
Nyctaginacc:ae 46: 26
Nyssa, Dutch Indies (rev.) 44: 51

sz

Oaks, Mexico (rev.) 48: 31
Otlwoma la:opus (rev.) 41: 45
Odor classes (rev.) 45 : 51
" Ofun "' (rev.) 46: 63
Olacaceae, New (rev. ) 45: 33
Solomon Is. (rev.) 48: 41
"Olumi" (rev.) 42: 51
Ozonized air-drying (rev.) 43: 40
" P aj uri" (rev.) 44: 43
Palmae corypheae (rev.) 44: 37
gerontogeae (rev.) 46: 51; 48: 37
maleaicae (rev.) 44: 49i 45: 39• 4°
neogeae (rev.) 43: 24;45:19; (rev.)

46:"'
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Palmm(I(S, American (rev.) 43: ZJ
Palms (rev.) 43 : :13, 14; 44 : .17• 39,
49; 45 :~9.3S.J9.40,41, ·o;46:
45· 46. p ;
J l, 33· 37. 4'2
Panama, ~ew t rtt"S 4:z: ~'l; 44 : '25
Pandanus (rev.) 45: Jli
N o and pau, Worth 47: 10
Pap:a\·crnceae 48: 'l:!
Papa, ~cw matennls (rev.) 46: 67
Papa-making tests (rev.) 41: SJ; 4 2:
40
Papua, Flora (rev.) 44: 51
Pcradrypclls ilirifolia (rev.) 45: J'l
Paramatharrium, :\ote 41: 6
onnosio:du Ducke, comb. nov. 41 :

.a:

6

Wood 41 :7
Parasbortt~lucida

(rev.) 46: 53
Parenchyma, Term. and init. {rev. )
41 :

55

"'Parinary" (rev.) 44: 43
"Parcouril"' (rev.) 43: JO
Passifloraccae, \'essd member:; 41: 8
Patagonia (rc,·.) 47: 33
Pau, Word 47: 10
Pawra (rev.) 41 : p
PEIRCE, ALAN S. (art.) 46: 1
Pcllccalyx 44: 14; 48 : 'l4
Pentau EsguiTolii (re\·.) 47: 38
Perfornuon plates 41: 25
Pcriorations, Korean woods 46: 20
Muluple 46: ~n; 47 : 'l:
Simple 46: w; 47 : '2 1
Pcmm)'a (re\",) 46: 58
Peru, Floro (re,·.) 43 : Jl, 32; 46: 4 0 ;
47: 33:48: 34
PT£JIT£Jt, H ANS II. (re\',) 42: 44i 43:
48
Phan~rogams, American (rev.) 43: 'l6
Phll1ppines, l·lora (re\",) 45 : 37
:-.'at') park (rev.) 43: 17 J8
Tannin (rev.) 42: 44 ~ '
"free growth (rev.) 43: 37
.Phloem, Included 47: 13 , w
Ph)logeny, Chem. basis (rev.) 46:6
Phytogeography, Cent. Am. (rev.)5
44=39
Yucatan (rev.) 42: 39

Phyto laccaceae 46: 27
P in-hole borers (rev.) 41 : 51
Pinus inJi[Tiis ( re\·.) 4 1: 53
patula (rev.) 41 : 53
P iperaceae 48: 1 2
Pits, f.i bc:r 47: '26
\ "cstured 47 : 2.1
Pitting, Conifers (rev.) 47 : 47
Scalariform 47: 23
P lantae Letestuanae (rev.) 46: 63;

48: 4:

P lat:tna ceae 48: 23
P lywood, Indian (rev.) 43: 4 1
Potil!um (rev.) 46: 43
Pcdocarpus Jcrrugincus {rev.) .p: 48
llallii (rev.) 42 : 49
spicahu (rev.) 42: 48
tolara (rev.) 42: 49
Podostemonaceae (rev.) 46: 44
Poga 44: IJ; 48: '24
Polynesia, F lora (rev. ) 45: 41
Poupartia (rev. ) 46: 58
Powder-post (rev.) 44: 53: 46: 67
Preservative treatment ( rev.) 41:46
Prosopis aigarrobilla (rev.) 48: 35
Proteaceae 48: '23
"Pruno" n:v. 1 46: 63
Pscudagrostisrachys (rev. ) 43 : 45
Puudolmcdia Eggn-sii Standi., sp.
nov. 42: z.7
Psidirm; galls (rev.) 44: 44
Psycbotria Rimbachii Standi., sp.
nov. 42: 3'2; 45: 17
Pulpwoods {rev.) 41: 53
Purdia~a (rev.) 45: 30

ftun-cus f rev.' 47: 29
Indo-China (rev.) 43: J8
Quiinaceae, New (rev. ) 44: 44
Ranunculaceae 48: '23
Raphides 46: 21 ; 47: 'll
Ratta ns (rev.) 45 : 37
Ra ys, Conspicuous 47: 16; 48: r
Gym nosperms (rev.) 41 : 56
Specialization (rev.) 42: 59
Rec.onq uista, Arg. (rev.) 46 : 51
Rccordia (rev.} 44: 41
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Rthdtra (rev.) 46: 35
R EINDERS, E. (art.) 44: JO
R ENDLE, B. J . (rev.) 41 :49
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